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Nation PreparesTo
CelebrateChristmas

Sir Th JUiofUtKl Pm
The nation preparedtoday to

celebrate its third post-w- ar

Christmas fn a tradition-ric-h set-
ting of merry-makin- g, gestures
of good will and religious pag-
eantry paying tribute to Chris-
tianity's Prince of Peace.

Celebrating Christmas in the
executive mansion for the first
time,-Preside- nt Truman ar-
ranged to extend his greetings
to the entire nation by radio at
4:16 p. m. (CST) this afternoon,
'the customary lighting of a huge
living. Christmas tree on the
"White House grounds, with the
President throwing the switch,
Trill precede the ceremonies.

like "millions of other families,
the Tnnnanswill gather around
the family tree inside the White.
House tomorrow morning after
breakfast to open their presents.
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CLAUS, Ind. Dec. 24.
tT Senator (R.-N.D- .),

have written a to

day
that all to

be sent to this
Indiana town and that

here a
card

to each
who writes to St

"We've beendoing that for
past10 Jim
Yellig of American Legion post
242 here said today. "We've

about letters so far
this season and we're taking

of single that
comesin even after

If the Senator had written to
"Santa Claus" he would have

on headed
Claus" a

I

Meanwhile,
pardons full citi-

zenshiprights were on their way
to personsconvicted of vi-

olating the wartime act
Most them have

the pardons,
under proclamation issued last

by the president, restores
their full civil

and rights."
of the recipients

were chosen by
board from a list 15,805 per-
sons.
Christmas may be on the scan-

ty side for scores unlucky
persons as the result of a fire
yesterday that destroyed hun-
dreds of gift packages and let-

ters aboard Pennsylvania Rail-
road New York-tcfcS- t. pas-
senger The flames turned
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Stalin deft) and Molofov, Soviet Minister,
they localcovcrnMent elections Moscow.
coincided the sixty-eigh- th birthday

was ViiM ior election the Municipal Soviet"
Mescowradio that hours 100 percent the

district voted GAP Wlrepboto via radio
Mascew).

MAY FACE GRAIN RATIONING

Distillers' Holiday
EndsAt Midnight

"WASHINGTON, Dec. 60-d-ay whisky-makin- g

midnight leaving free use
grain they until the government finds way intervene.

The is not prevail long, however, since
intimates President say prepared the Republi-
can anti-inflati- bill which his wartime power ration grain
for liquor.

the distillers be 2,500,000 grain
figure which Secretary Agriculture Anderson has been

vgnnnues
Partition

JERUSALEM,

two Arabs to-

day continuing communal strife
partition. Arabs

threeJews wounded.
fatalities rose

since when

Arab nations.

THINKS LETTERS

SANTA

should letter
SantaClaus.

Langer proposed the other
letters addressed

Santa Claus"
southern
postoffice mail

bearing special "Santa
Claus signature child

Nick.
the

years," Commander

50.000

care every letter
here, Chris-

tmas."

received, stationery
letter which

presidential yule-tid-e

restoring

1,523

draft
completed

their sentencesbut

night
them "political,

other

amnesty

Louis
train.

STALIN Minister
Foreign

elections

holiday
tonight distillers much

situation expected

making

Pal-

estine

Langer,

employes

an-

swered

'Santa

trying to persuade them to
iccpi voluntarily,

The 65 per cent of the industry
representedby the Distilled Spirits
Institute, while unwilling to go all
the way with Anderson,is pledged
to use only 45 per cent as much
grain as It consumeda year ago.

The institute has asked the
rest of the industry to follow suit
If the formula were adopted,about
3,500,000 bushels a rrionth would
be used.

Attempts io reach an agreement
for the future which would M sat-
isfactory to the agriculture de-
partment were unsuccessful dur-
ing a meeting between Anderson
and industry representatives yes-
terday.

said:
"My Dear Little Friend,
"Old Santa was very happy,to

receive your letter. I am glad
that you know there is a Santa
Claus, for Santa Claus is really
the spirit of Christmas. An my
Workshops are full of Christ-
mas brownies who are helping
me get ready. I may not be
able to bring you everything you
want, but I will do my best I
hope your Christmas will be a
happy one.

"Ynur jolly friend,
"Santa Claus."

In very small type, in the cor-
ner of tho card, not likely to be
noticed by a child who receives
it, is a notice, "courtesy Ameri-
can Legion Santa Claus commit-
tee, Santa Claus, Ind."

Postal clerks throughout the
country have been routing let-
ters addressedto "Santa Claus"

the car into a blackened shell.
Balancing this bit of woe, how-

ever, were tidings from San.
Francisco that a haberdashery,
would open an exchange
Friday for dads who don't fancy
their Christmas ties. The store
promises a $1 credit toward pur-
chase of one of its "conserva-
tive" neckpieces for. any "bo-
na fide example of the tie mak-
er's art or fancy."

The usual as weath-
er vagaries and casualties beset
the nation.Numberousareas dug
out from beneath heavy snow-
falls. In New England, four per-
sons last night were reported
dead, four missing and nearly
a score injured in the wake of an
unexpected storm that covered
most of the section with from
six to 10 inches of snow.

Area Prepares

For A Record

ChristmasDay
Big Spring and areahad a time-

less password todav and it was
the old familiar "Merry Christ-
mas."

Business still continued at a
comparatively brisk pace, but as
early as Tuesday afternoon it was
apparent that the climax of a
record season that shattered all
previous records had been passed.
Most stores planned to stay open
until around 7 p. m., but there
were several exceptions with ther
rule that a lull in traffic would be
the signal to take off for Christ-
mas. -

Postal clerksworked fast to de-

liver all letters and parcels, still
arriving Wednesday morning in
great volume, Out-goin- g mail had
dropped off sharply and prospects
were that decks would be cleared
in time for employes to take off
on Christmas Day.

The spirit of charity was in the
air. Firemen prepared 10 bulky
baskets. The junior chamber of
commerce dispatched a host of
holiday food to needy families out
of a $300 fund. Scores of Sunday
school classes were busy deliver-
ing their baskets andgifts.

Capt OIvy Shcppard said that
the SalvationArmy Christmas fund
was up to $836.59, aided by a $100
check from Cosden, and might ap-

proach 9900 before collections
ceased at 5 p. m. Firemen de-

livered 1,500 toys to the Dora Rob-

erts citadel for distribution to 250
underprivileged children at ' a
Christmas party at 8 p. m. when
the "Christmas Story" will be pre
sentedin dramatic form. G. . .H.
Hayward, chairman of the advis-
ory board Tuesday afternoon gave
out 356 Christmas dinner certifi-
cates to59 people.

Kiwanis club members held a
Christmas party at 12 noon at West
Side park for children of that
area, and many other benevo-
lences were in the making.

Except for service institutions
and emergency law enforcement
forces, all the area was set to ob-

serve Christmas as a holiday. Of-

ficials renewed their pleas to keep
tragedy out by making it a safe
Christmas. The weather, due to be
fair and warm, was a "break" In
this direction.

here for years. Jim Martin, post-
masterwho died in 1935, and his
successor, Oscar L. Phillips,
who died recently, answered
them until the volume became
too great

Then the AmericanLegion took
over. Other posts pitched in to
help 242 and CommanderYellig.
So did the Legion's 40 and 8 or-
ganization, civic groups and
schools in several nearby towns.

Yellig said at least 500 per-
sons are,helping this year.

Casesin which genuineneed is
apparent are referred to Le-
gion posts and charitable organ-
izations in the children's home
communities. '

One phase of Senator Langer's
proposal, which would give post-
al employesthe Job of answering
the letters, has Yellig worried.'

"We wouldn't want that," he
said. "Everybody gets a big en-
joyment out of this."

SenatorShows He Has Not
Been Keeping Up With Santa

UNANSWERED

Suspect Held

After Shooting

Of Local Woman

Victim Taken To
Hospital With
Bullet In Hip

Pedro Vargas, Big Spring
Latin-America- n, - was picked
up about daylight this morn-
ing in Morton and was to be
returned either here or to
Lamesa to face questioning
in connectionwith the Tues-
day night shooting of Rose
mary Garcia, 23, a local
woman.

Miss Garcia entered a local hos
pital about midnight last night
with a bullet in her left hip. She
said Vargas shot her after first
attempting to assault her "some
where betweenhere andLamesa.'

The victim was brought to
town by Ed Brown, a farmer in
North Howard county, who said a
man answering to Vargas' de
scription knocked on his door late
last night and told him there was
a "sick woman" on the highway
nearhis place. Brown went to help
her and the man fled.

Miss Garcia said she had met
Vargas at a local tavern last night
and agreed to accompany him to
a Lamesa nightspotShe said they
were on their way back from La-

mesa when the man stopped the
car ana attempted to assault ner

C. E. Kiser. Howard county dep
uty sheriff, and Juvenile Officer
Jake Bruton followed Vargas
trail northward almost to Morton
and then turned back after alert-
ing Morton authorities. When Var
gas was arrested, he had pulled
up besidethe road andwas asleep

Reports Pushed

On Speculation
WASHINGTON, Dec. 24. IR- -A

Senate committee investigating
speculationasked five government
departments today to hurry up
with reports on whether any of
their officials have been gambling
in the food markets.

Senator Knowland f) told
reporters the only reply to the ap-

propriations committee request
was from Secretary of the Army
Royall and that .it was not , com
plete.

The state, agriculture, commerce
and interior departments have yet
to be heard from, 'Knowland said.
He added that he has askedthe
committee staff to prod for action
and hopesto get results next week.

Meanwhile Chairman Andrcsen
n) of a house special com

mittec making a separate investi-
gation of the same subject said
his group is not going to rely
hcovlly on reports from within
the government

"We're going to get commodity
exchange records and going into
brokers' offices on our own hook,"
he declared.

Red GovernmentIs
Rumored In Greece

ATHENS, Dec. 24. W- V- Greek
Army headquarters at Volos was
reported today to have Intercepted
a radio "announcement" that Gen.
Markos Vlffadcs, Greek guerrilla
leader, had proclaimed the estab
lishment of an independent com-
munist "government" somewhere
in northern Greece.

An attempt by the guerrillas to
set up some sort of regime In
opposition to the Athens govern-
ment long has been anticipated
here.

Vifiades, whom Greek troops
have been unsuccessfullyattempt-
ing to hunt down, announced
through a guerrilla broadcast sev-
eral, months ago that he had as-
sumed all authority in guerilla-hel- d

areaspending establishment
of a "provisional democratic gov-
ernment"

Two SoughtAfter
Robbery At Denton

DENTON. Dec. 24. Wl Two
armed bandits were being sought
today for the smoothly organized
$3,500 robbery of the Sears Roe-
buck and company here late last
night

Joe Welsh, assistant store man
ager, told police this story:

He was called to the Denton
express office by telephone after
the store had closed. Two men
leveled pistols ot him, took his
store keys and forced him to drive
them to "the store.

Welsh said he was forced to
open the safe, which contained the
Tuesday receipts of store sales.
After taking all the cash in the
safe, the two bound Welsh with
adhesivetape and gaggedhim with
cotton and Jape.
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NEW WHITE HOUSE MASCOT "Feller", ld cocker
spaniel sent to President Truman as a gift, poses beside his cage
in a White House corridor. (AP Wirephoto).

HOLD-U- P AT BREMOND

Manhunt
Surviving

Port

with

Dec.

gine

Dec. 24. (AP) the
brother the bank $12,000

state as fear
Central Texas.

said complaint with
filed Francis Marion

Arthur and Bel ton.
His brother, J. B. Hooper, 22,

Reeves bold daylight
the town f

surviving brother was last
seen nt Ullton. Mosque county,
and was 'believed heading
slate police said. He was driving
the blue 1946 was
used as an the
robbery.

Earlier last night, state and
county police had convergedon an
area of Marlin, more than
150 searchers combed the Brazos
river Road were
set up in every direction. Officers
with bloodhounds were standing by
to lead thehunt on foot If the rob-

ber should cornered.
unconfirmed report told of

an automobile de-

scription of the car as
sighted In the IMiff

of Dallas.
Reeves, was in Brcmond at

a garageacrossthe from the
robber after the

pair emerged from the bank with
the and with pistols in their

"It was me or
Reeves later.

other robber" unsuccessfully
attempted to pull his in-

to the cor with him. then left
the in the and sped

Three Wounded
RENO, Dec: 24. OT- l-A

gunman,cornered in crowded,
gambling casino, wounded three
policemen today,

taxicab, robbed the
driver $20 and was captured,
wounded, 50 minutes later in gun
battle.
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. Troops Begin
PanamaEvacuation

sET

On For

Robber

Hooper, Jr., 26, formerly of

was shot by Sheriff Bob

Holiday Violence

Toll Nearing 50
By Th AnotUUd Prm

Christmas saw the Texas
violent toll nearing the 50

mark , traffic accidents ac-

counting for 24 deaths out of a
total of 49.

State department of public safe-

ty officials predicted the vio
lent toll during Christmas
and New Year's holidays
approximate 100.

Recentdeathsreported included:
JosephFranklin Hipp, 35, Black-we- ll

contractor, injured fatally in
an auto betweenSan An-ge-lo

and Bronte on 22. He
died in a Bronte hospital Tuesday
night

Shirley Dean, 23, of Porters, was
instantly killed Tuesday when the
car he was driving and a pulpwood

collided hcadonnearPorters
on the Conroe highway.

Everett 53,
City pipcwclder, was fatally in-
jured Tuesday when the car
lie was driving and switch en

collided at a grade crossing
four from Texas

DISCRIMINATION

BREMOND, An all-o- ut manhunt for surviving
of a pair who robbed Brcmond State, of

reached wide proportions early today officers expressed
he had escapeda tightly drawn blockade of

State police a charging robbery firearms had
been against

of Franklin, shortly --after two men stageda rob-
bery of small bank.
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DALLAS. Dcf. 24. W) Octavlo
Heyes Splndola, Mexican ambassa
dor to Argentina, said in an in
terview here yesterday that ask
ing Mexicans to kill all their cattle
infected with foot and mouth dis
ease Is like asking Texans to- - burn
their entire cotton crop.

Splndola, who publishes two
Mexican journals, said he was
speaking as a newspapermanand
not as an official.

"As a newspaperman and as a
Mexican, I do not hesitate to criti-
cize the American policy in com-
batting foot and mouth disease.
Brazil, Argentina, and Chile have
countless cattleafflicted with the
disease.Yet the residentsof those
countries are alive, eating meat
and drinking milk," he said.

"God made Texas and Mexico
neighbors. We should be brothers
as well. Yet an American soldier
of Mexican descent who had won
the CongressionalMedal of Honor
was thrown out of a Texas cafe

tnot long ago while he was

Demands
For A
WASHINGTON, Dec. 24. (AP) The United States at

daylight today beganevacuationof some2,000 troops front
14 basesin Panamain thewakeof a suddenpolicy switch in-
volving the disputeddefense sites.

The unexpectedaction followed the Panamanianassem-
bly's unanimousrejection of an agreementthat would have
given this country the right to use the war-bui- lt basesfor
periodsof from five to 20 years. t

In the midst of theserpid developmentsin PanamaCity
and Washington,demandsarose on Capitol Hill for survey,
work on a new canal. Senator Knowland (R.-Calif- .), sug-
gesteda new water routeacrossNicaragua and Rep.EngeL

(.rt.-Aiic- nj, said tnereshouldt
be one "outsidePanama."

The decision to withdraw en-

tirely from the 14 bases,including
the huge B-2-9 bomber ba'se at Rio
Hato, was made known late yes-

terday after a top level huddle of
government policy makers, y

There hadbeenno previous ink-

ling that the United States was
contemplating any such step. In
fact, officials earlier in- - the day
had said flatly but privately that
this country would continue to oc-

cupy the baseson grounds that it
possessessuch rights until one
year after World War U peace
treaties are signed.

An Administration official ex-

plaining the decision to newsmen
but asking not to be quoted by
name said, this country felt it
should give full recognition .to Pan-

ama'ssovereignty and to the over-
whelming opposition of the Pan-
ama people to the agreement.

In addition, he added, "We feel
it essentialnot to acceptan agree-
ment that is inadequate.It would
be worse than no agreement and
would lead to a false sense of
security."

"We freely admit the contra-
diction in saying previously the
bases are essential for protection
of the canal and then pulling out,"
he said, "but we believe no agree-
ment is better than an inadequate
arrangement."

The United States, it was dis-

closed, scaled down its original
demand for a 99 year lease to
20 years for the Rio Hato,alrbase
and five years for the other 13

sites.
The Army now must fall back

on its own defenses within the
lc wide canal lono to defend

the waterway. Its main airfield In
the zone is Albrook field which is
too small to accomodateany size-
able number of The only
other big airbase in the general
Caribbean area is in Puerto RiCo,
over 1,000 miles away.

NO PAPER
THURSDAY

In keeping with a custom of
many years, The Herald will not
publish on Christmas Day, so
that all employesmay have their
one full holiday of the year, Th
next regular Issue will appear
Friday afternoon.

HIT by

on

ing the uniform and the decora-
tion given him by the United States
government," Spindola said.

"I feel so strongly about this
sort of treatmentthat in my week-
ly newspaper, Nosotros, I pub-
lished

to
a lead editorial a few weeks

ago which I titled, 'Mexicans,
Don't Go To Texas.'

T realize that only a small pro-
portion of Texans are prejudiced
against Mexicans, but even that
small percentagedoes great dam-
age to mutual trust and good-
will."

Indian peons in Mexico have
killed many Mexican soldiers rath-
er than slaughter their own cattle,
even for a price, said Spindola.

"We give them money In re-

turn for killing animals that serve a
both as a means of support and
as a member of their families.
What good is money?The farmers a
will have to spend the money we
give them in order to stay alive
this year. But what about next

Spindola said.

Mexican Lashes
Cattle Slaughter

Are Heard
New Canal

r

French Solons

Vote Drastic

'Austerity'
PARIS, Dec 24. Ifl The X

tional Assembly sent to the upper
legislative chambertoday a drastic
new "austerity" measuredesigned
to help pay for a two billloa
dollar reconstruction program by
draining off funds of Frenchmen
who make more than $3,780 a

wear.
The deputies passedthe bill last:

night, 300 to 268, with the far
left the communists joining: the
far right the followers of Gea.
Charles De Gaulle in- - oppositios.
to the governmentmeasure,which
was entitled an "exception levy is
the. struggle against inflation."

The upper chamber, the Council
of the Republic, was expected to
begin debate on the bill within 48.
hours. The lower chamber was
scheduled to go to work on the
Frcncli budget for 1348, calling for
expenditures of 850,000,000,00
francs, ($7,1993,000,000).'

The tax measure requires
Frenchmen to buy 130',000,000,00i
francs ($1,092,000,000) worth of gov-
ernment bonds or pay that amount
In taxes. The taxation will be a
sliding scale levy on thosewith aa
Income of above 450,000 franca
($3,780) a year.

Funds raisedwill be usedto hIp
pay for a 230,000,000,000 franc
($1,930,000,000) reconstruction pro-
gram. Tho remaining $838,000, In
the extraordinary reconstructioa
budget will come from aid fur-
nished by the United States.

Labor Camp

To Be Sold
The farm labor campat Lamesa,

along with seven others located in
Texas, is being offered for sale by
the U. S. department of agricul-
ture.

Announcementof the Impending
sale did not fix the deadlineor data
of disposition, but details are be-
ing handledthrough the Chicagoof-
fice of the USDA'sProduction and
Marketing administration. Those
Interested may obtain Information

writing the Chief of Operations
for the PMA, Labor branch, 623
South Wabash, Chicago. Plants
may be inspectedat any time since
they are being operatedat present

special temporary permits by
local agenciesor associations.

Other plants offered for sale to
public, semi-publi- c organizationsor
non-prof- it association of farmers
are located at McAllen, Weslaco,
Harlingcn, Haymondvlllc, Robs
town, Slnton and Princeton. All
have been operated as farm labor
centers since 1941 and consist of
buildings, equipment and facilities

housefrom 800 to 1,500. persons.
Sales will be handled according,to
Public Law 298 and successfulbid-
ders are required to maintain the
campsfor the principal purposeof
housing farm workers. If no-- el-

igible purchasers are found, the
camps will be advertised generally
and sold to the highest bidder.

RangersInvestigate
ShotsAt Bus Agency

ATLANTA, Dec. 24. W)-- Tcxs

Rangers were investigating today
barrage ot pistol shots fired in-

to the local agencyof the Southern
Trailways bus line last night from

speeding automobile.
A similar incident at Ida, La.,

was being investigated by Louis-
iana officers. Ida is about 30 miles
from Atlanta

-- -



Yuletide Season Is 'Family Time; Big . Spring
ResidentsHaving Visitors Or Going Visiting

The enjoyment of the Christmasholiday with friendi and relatives
apparently la at practically an all-ti- "high" for Big Spring folk this
year.

Comingsand goings,visits and visitors, family reunions, return of
students all arc touching practically every family.

Many Big Springers are staying at home, to be host to friends or
relatives, many others are making trips of varying distance .to spend
Christmas withfamilies at other points.

Some are spending a "quiet Christmas" at the home dearth, but
for everyonethe day brings 1U own specialbrand ofcontentment spent
with loved ones.

Notes .on some local residents' activities for the yuletide
holidays:

Mrs. Z. H. Harris will have as
her Christmas dinner guests Mr.
and Mrs. Denver Harris, Johnny
and Eldoa Harris and Mrs. Ruby
Harris of Odessa.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Harrison and
daughter, Billy Marie, plan a quiet
holiday season.

Holiday .guests of Mr. and Mrs.
A. C. Hart will be Mr. and Mrs.
O. C. Hart and children, Estaleta
and BI1L of Houston.

Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Dorsett plan
a quiet Christmas at home this
season

Mrs. H. V. Hart plans to have
Christmas dinner with her father,

. A. Haley, of. Cross Plains and
from there she will leave for Dal-
las, where she will be a guest of
of Mrs. Libby Lane and Mrs. Tom-sa- y

Lane.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Harwell

will spend the holidays with his
mother, Mrs. M. M, Harwell at
Ada, Okla. and her parents Mr.
and Mrs. J. O. Minter at Bellevue,

Holiday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
E. H. Hatch, are Mr. and Mrs.
Eb Hatchand Mrs. H. B. Robb of
Pasadena, Calif.

Mrs. and Mrs. W. L. Hawkins
will spend a portion of their holi-
days with his mother, Mrs. Merle
Hawkins in Tahoka andwith her
mother, Mrs. H. McDonald in Ablr
kne.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Hayes will
have as their holiday guests their
son, Mr. and Mrs. Orville Hays
anddaughter,Judyof Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. V. W. Heard will
have a quiet Christmas at home.

Holiday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Henderson are Mr. and Mrs.
H. D. Mann and daughters Faye
Nell, Eloise and Vdndell of

Mrs. W. C. Henley and son, Wil
liam, will spend--the holidays with
Mr. and Mrs. Hudson Henley and
daughter. Patsy. In Cannon.

Mr. and Mn. C. V. Hewett will
have as their holiday guests Mr.
asd .Mrs. --James O'Brien and
dasghter,Peggy .Shannon, Mr. and
Mrs. Jeff Dnvall and Mr. andMrs.
Ira Jordon and daughters, Elissa
Say and Nola Tern, of Olney.

Mrs. F. A. Childress will spend
. Christmas with her daughter, Mr.

and Mrs. Gordon Hickman and
wflL leave for Vernon during the
fcoMHays to visit another daugh
ter, .Mrs. B. F. Stinnett in Vernon.

Holiday guests of Mrs. W. A.
HUbun.-wff- l be Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Phillips, Mr. and Mrs. Bin Phil-
lips, Jr., and Lorene Phillips of
Artesla, N. M.

Christmas guests of Mr. and
Mrs. O. O. Hill will be their son,
A. P. Lucas and grandson, Don-
ald Pat. of Needles, Calif, and
their daughter, Mr. and Mrs. T.

McCRARY'S

GARAGE -
305 W. 3rd Phone267

shows
218 ji

R. Gibson and daughter, Patsy, of
El Paso, Tex.

Virginia Hill, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. RobertN. Hill, will visit
her parents during the holidays.
Miss Hill attends college at SMU,
Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Hock and
daughter, Barbara Ann, plan to
spend a quiet Christmas at home.

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Hodgesand
daughter, Margie,and sons,Perry
Lee and Bobby Gene, and Herbert
Charles Hodges from the Univer-
sity at Norman, Okla. will spend
the holidays at home.

Mr. and Mrs. John W. Hodges
plan to spend a quiet Christmas
at home.

Holiday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert T. Hodgeswill be Mr. and
Mrs. Allen Hodges of Littlefield.

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Knowles and
ton, Milton, of Colorado City will
spend the Christmas holidays to
gether.

Holiday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
O. A. Kraer, Jr. will be Mrs. Ha
zel King and son, Dr. R. King
of Los Angeles, Calif.

.Mr. and Mrs. Joe Kuykendall
will spend th eholidays with Mrs.
Kuykendall's sisters. Mrs. J, B.
Falkner and Mrs. J. B. Cass at
Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Lane will
spendthe holidays In Roscoo visit-
ing relatives.

Holiday guestsof Mrs. Edith La-Vel- le

areAlton D. of Long Beach,
Calif, and Mr. and Mrs. C. H.
White of Spur.

Mr. and Mrs. Kelley Lawrence
will have as their holiday guest
her brother, John A. Desselbach.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Auringer,
former residents are holiday
guestsof Mr. and Mrs. Sam Burns.

Mrs. L. M. Lawson of O'Brien is
a holiday guest of Mrs. Harold
Parks"and Mr. and Mrs. T. M.
Lawson.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert E. Lee
have as their holiday guests Dr.
and Mrs. W. J. Swann and Mrs.
E. B. Butler of Sterling City and
Mr. and Mrs. Craig Chumley of
San Angelo, Mr. and Mrs. Sam
Chumley of .Big Lake and Robert
Swann Lee of Hardin-Simmo-

University, Abilene.
Holiday guests of Mrs. H. W.

Leeper are her son-in-la- w and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Hel-
ton of Houston.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Lees and
son, B. B will have as their holi-
day guests Mr. and Mrs Walter
Hightower of Deming, N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. Noel Lester will
have as their holiday guests their
sea, Don Lester and his friends.
MORE MORE MORE MORE

Mr. and Mrs. Travis Reed will
have as Christmas guests,Dr. and
Mrs. Howard Schwarzenbachand
Red and Mrs. and Mrs. Sonny Ed-
wards. Mrs. Schwarzenbachand
Mrs. Edwards are their daugh-
ters.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Nail are
spending Christmas Day in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Settles
with their children Rowdy and Rob-
ert Sterling Settles.

Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Sewell will

119 E. St

have as Christmas Day visitors
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Sewell and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Otto Couch
of Big Spring and Mr. and Mrs. J.
C. Sewell of Kermlt

Mrs. W. R. Settles will be a
dinner guest of the Rev. and Mrs.
Gage Lloyd on the 25th.

Jimmio Lee Masonof Plalnvlcw
is spending Christmas with Mr.
and Mrs. Jimmie Mason and chil-
dren, Preston and Linda. During
the holidays they will visit with
Mrs. Mason's mother, Mrs. Lena
Black in Mineral Wells.

Mr. and Mrs. RolandSchwarzen-
bach are having as guests on
Christmas Eve Dr. and Mrs. H. F.
Swarzenbach and Red, Mrs.
Florence McNewand daughter,
Mrs. Mary Alice Isaacs andchil-
dren, Peggy and Ann M. -- and
Mrs. Herbert Whitney and chil-
dren, Nancy, Bud and Beth, Mrs.
Anna D. Whitney, Luan Wear and
Charles Lovelace.

Luan Wear, student at Texas
Tech College, is spendingthe holi-
days with her mother, Mrs. Ro
land Schwarzenbach and Mr.
Scwarzenbach.

Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Drum are
spending Christmas,with her par-
ents,.Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Herr-
ing in Abilene. During the holidays,
they will also visit his brother.
Jack F. Drum, in Albuquerque,
N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Corder and
Lena Hearn are spending Christ
mas with Mr. and Mrs. Neil Dona--
van in McCamey.

Mr. and Mrs. JamesT. Crook
and children, Wanda Sue, Louise
and Kenneth, of El Dorado, Ark.
are spendingthe holidays with her
mother, Mrs. Lula Satterwhite, and
In the homes of her brothers, R.
E., Bob and W. S. Satterwhite.
They are also visiting with his
sister, Mrs. A. S. Woods and her
family.

Mrs. A. C. Savagehas as holi-
day visitors her son and his wife,
Mr. and Mrs, Bill Savage and
children, Nancy and Billy, of Mid-
land and Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Sav-
age and daughters, Carol Ann and
Edwina.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Miller are
entertaining the family on Christ-
mas. Those present are Mr. and
Mrs. P. N. Scherer, Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Coleman and John Morgan,
all of Big Spring and Mrs. Sallie
Harris of Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Lewis of
Brady are visiting in the homesof
Mr. and Mrs. V. F. Sims and Mr.
and .Mrs. A. M. Sessions.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Funderburk
are visiting their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. H. Jenkins and Mrs. Katie
L. Funderburk in Goose Creek.

Mrs. M. Schubert has as Christ-
mas dinner guests, Mr. and Mrs.
Homer Petty, Mr. and Mrs. L. J.
Sheenand family, Mr. and Mrs. M.
H. Davies and daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Jim Green, Mary Lou
Green and John Gilmer.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Horton and
daughter, La Juan, aro remaining
at home during the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Horton and
sons, Tommy and Bill, are joining-

-other relatives for a family re-

union in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer Dyer at Beaumont.

Holiday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
E. C. Howard are Mr. and Mrs.
R. R. Roberts and children, Fran-
ces LaRue and Reuben, Jr., of
Westfleld, Mass. The Roberts
brought their own Christmas tree,
which is much different from the
usual Christmas tree. Also com
ing are Mr. and Mrs. Jack Parish

Sears,RoebuckAm do.

Big Texas

and Mr. and Mrs. J.' W. Howard
and daughter, Ann Louise, of Rich-

mond, Calif.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Howze and son,

Kenneth, are spending the holi-

days with Mr. and Mrs. M. M.
Fairchild of Forsan.

Mr. and Mrs. If. O. Hudgins
are spending the holidays with
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Hudgins and
Mrs. Bculah Morrison, Mary Jo
and Jodcl.

Lctha Amerson is spending the
holidays in Colorado City visiting
relatives.

Lorena Hugglns Is visiting rela-
tives in Honey Grove during the
holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Marshall
are visiting friends and relatives
in Honey Grove during the holi-
days.

Grace Mann is visiting relatives
in Colorado City during the holi-
days.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Hughes will
spend a portion of the holidays
in San Angelo, where they plan
to visit friends and attendthe

dance!
Katherine and Virginia Hughes

are spending the holidays quietly,
with the usual tre and exchange
of gifts.

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Lewis will
have as their holiday guest her
mother, Mrs, Jewel Underwood of
Son Angelo.

Jacqueline Lewis of Miami
Beach, Fla. is a holiday guest of
Mrs. Inez Lewis and sons, Dan
and Larrv Lewis.

Mrs. Lewis i Haller
son, Lawrence Ray, will spendthe
holidays with Mr. and Mrs. L. A.
Lewis at Lamesa.

Mrs. John Leysath will
have as their Christmas guests,
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Stark and
daughter, Marsha Lane, and Mar-

tha Leysath.
and Mrs. L. S. Lilly will

spend the Christmas holidays with
his mother, Mrs. W. L. Lilly at
Abilene and with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. E. L. Berry at Merkel.

The Rev. and Mrs. C. A. Long
will spend Christmas with son-in-la- w

daughter, and Mrs.
Frank D. Fuller. Wilson Long,
graduate sp"dJn,g home
odlst University, is home with his
parents for the

CharlesLovelace of Texas Tech,
Lubbock will spend the holidays
with .his mother, Mrs. Amabel
Lovelace and his sister, Nancy.

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Lowke and
family will visit his parents. Mr.

Mrs. F. E. Lowke of Vernon.
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Rodenare in

Abilene visiting with their son
and his wife, Mr .and Jack
Roden and their sons, Jackie and
Mike.

Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Cagle
Houston are visiting her parents.
Mr. and J. Rogers. Other
visitors the J. C. Rogers homej
are Mrs. Roger's sister, ,

W. Eddlns herdaughter, Peg-
gy Ann, of Cnllpatrla, Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. nogers and
children, Doyle, Eddie Merle and
Curtis are spendinga quiet Christ-
mas at home.

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Rogers are
visiting Abilene with Mr. and
Mrs. J. T. Winter and Mr. and

W. D. Fincher.
Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Rogers will

centertain their two daughters and
their families. They are Mr. and
Mrs. J. H. Stewart and Mr. and

R. C. Flynt.
Mrs. Mattie Rollins of Quanah

is visiting inhe home her son
and his wife, Mr. and Arnold
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Rollins and family.
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Ellison are

spending with their son-in-la- w

and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
T. R. Rose. Mrs. Rose has just
returned from thehospital where
sho underwent surgery.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Rowland
have as holiday guests, her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. George De-mic-

Brcckenridge and her
grandmother, Mrs. H. L. Gholson
of Roundrock.

Bill Rowland Tucson, Ariz., Is
spendingthe holidays with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Rowland.

J. T. Rudd and children,
Donna and Martin Taylor, are
visiting her mother, Mrs. Martin
J. Taylor In Gale.

Mrs. A. M. Runyan is preparing
Christmas dinner for her children,
and their families. They are Mr.
and Mrs. Ray McMahen, Mr. and
Mrs. R. L. Trapnell, Mrs. Faye
Ward and Raymond C. Runyan.

Mrs. C. L. Dickens of Dcerfleld,
Kans.. Is visiting with her mother,
Mrs. J. A. Shafer and sister, Fairy
Shafer.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Z. Shafer are
visiting during the holidays with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. G.
Ray at Hamilton.

Mr. and Mrs. Berl W. Martin
and family of Mobile, Ala., are
visiting with their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. C. R. Bird and Mrs. B.
W. Martin.

Mr. and C. H. Maura of Mo
bile, Ala. are guests of Mr. and
Mrs. C. R. Bird. Mrs. Maura and
Mrs. Bird are sisters.

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Sanderswill
have as dinner guestson Christmas
Day, Mr. and J. W. Sanders,
Mr. and Mrs. Miller Russell. Mr.
and Mrs. Jeff Chapmanand fam-
ily, Mr and Mrs. L. D. Cauthcrn,
all of Big Spring and Charles Ce-
cil Sandersof Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Sadler and
Mr. and Olen and Mr. and Mrs. Fred will

Mr. and

Mr.

and Mr.

and

Mrs.

Mrs.

Mrs.
and

Mrs.

Mrs.

Mrs.

mrmiHr

Mrs.

Mrs.

Mrs.

spend Christmas together in the
Sadler home.

Dorothy Sain of Midland is
spending the yuletide season with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. M.
Snln.

Copt, and Mrs. Olvy Sheppard
and son, Kenneth, are spending

In Abilene "With friends.
Dinner guests on Christmas in

the Garland Sandershome are Dr.
and Mrs. Preston Sanders . and
family. Dr. Nell and Dr. Virgil
Sanders,Mr. and Mrs. Henry

and family and Mr. and
Mrs. J. E. Sanders.

Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Sandlln are
studentof SouthernMeth-- , Christmasat

holidays.

of

C.
in

L.

in

of

Christmas

of

of

Christmas

Car-
penter

visitors in the William

V

Over

L. Sandrldge home are their ion,
Hollls, of Wellborn and son-in-la-

and daughter, Mr. and Mrs, Carl
Klifck of Fort Worth.

Faye Price, and son, Carol Price
of Lubbock arc spending the holi
days with Mr. and Mrs. J. B.
Collins and Betty Collins.

Bob Illckson is spendingthe holt
days with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. F. P. HIckson.

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Hull and
daughter, Shirley, of Dallas arc
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
F. P. Hickson.

Avalyn Hohertz, studentat North
Texas State Teachers College in

j Denton, is at home with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Hohertz
for the holidays.

Mrs. H. N. Robinson Is spending
the holidays with her son, Capt.
and Mrs. William T. Robinson in
El Paso.

Dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
E. O. Robertsonon Christmas will
be Mr. and Mrs. David McCraken
of Fort Worth, Mr. and Mrs. John-
ny Drake, Mr. and Mrs. II. D.
Drake and family and Mr. and
Mrs. J. D. Robertson.

Blllie Burrell is spending the
holidays with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. M. E. Burrell In ChHlicothe.
She is also visiting two sisters, I

Marian and Geneva Burrell in
Wichita Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Robinson !

and daughters. Jean and Jane.
will spend the holidays with their!
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Olser.
and Mr. and Mrs. T. J. A. Rob-- i
inson.

Mrs. Jessie Edens and son, Da-
vis, and Mr. and Mrs. John Davis
and daughter, Mary Louise, will
cat Christmas dinner with Mrs.
W. If. Wise in the Centcrpolnt
Community. '

Mr. and Mrs. Harry H, Hurt will
have as their holiday guest their
son, Harry Hurt, Jr. of A. and M.
College in College Station.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Clifford Hurt
will have as their holiday guest
their daughter, Helen of Dallas.

Air. and Mrs. L. E. Hutchins
and son, Bobby, and Mrs. Hirtchln's
mother, Mrs. E. Elder nlan to
spend n quiet Christmas at home,
but win go to Oklahoma City,
Okla. during the hoUdays.

Mr. and Mrs. Felix W. Jarratt
wiU spend the hoUdays with Mrs.
F. T. Jarratt in Lubbock.

Christmas dinner guests of Mr
and Mrs. George Jeffrey wiU be
their son-in-la- w and daughter, Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph Thomas, of Lub-
bock and Capt and Mrs. Pat
O'ConneU of San Antonio.

Mr. and Mrs. Dlllard Drlggers

(y!jS&
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and daughters, PhylUi Dane, Zo
and Nelwyn Jane,wiU spend

the hoUdays with Mr. and Mrs
Guy Kennedy in Glenwood, Ark.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy H. Jennings
and ions. Jimmy and Jackie, and
Mrs. B. N. Ralph wiU spend the
hoUdays with Mr. and Mrs. A. E.
Jennings and Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Bumpurs at Wichita FaUs.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Jcrnlgan
Land daughters,Mary Lois and Pat
sy Ruth wiU spendChristmas with
Mrs. Jcrnlgan'smother, Mrs. R.
L Findiey.

Mrs. Eula Lee will spend the
holidays with her daughters. Mrs.
Ernie Coachman and Olan Lea,
In Jacksonville, Fla.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Hogue are

At P.

spending a quiet at
home.

Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Holcombe
wiU have as their Christmas din
ner guests W. M. LovtU, Mr. add
Mrs. pete Ernest, Mr. and Mr.
A. P. Daylong and Norman

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Holden and
children. Beverly and Paul, Jr.,
are spendingChristmas with Mrs.
Holden's mother, Mrs. Abbey P.
Hargrove at Colorado City.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Holland have
as their holiday guests son-in-la- w,

and daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. Louis DonneU of Houston.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. HoUey and
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December25
Featuring TheseOutstanding

Personalitiesof Big Spring .

In sponsoringMiss Cornelia Frazier, Mr. Berlie Fallon andMr. Ralph E. Blount, Jr. in songs,violin se-

lections and Christmasreadings,we do so not only in acknowledgmentto their talent, but alsoin appreciation '

for the cordial relationswe have shared with you during the year.

Miss Frazier is accounted critics to possessa bright future as avocalist. Her mother, Mrs.-- Nell
Frazier, was her arly teacher. After making rapid strides asa pianomajorunder Sylvio Scionti, shemade
voice her careerand studiedunderDr. ChaseBarameoat theUniversity of Texas,lingering thereto teachhalf
a year after graduation. Currently she is studyingoperaunder QueenaMario in NewYork.

Mr. Fallon is principal of the Brownfield high school andson of Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Fallon. Music long
has been his favorite avocation, and his accomplishmentswith the violin are such thathe might haveenjoy--,

ed a successfulcareerin the field of the arts. Overseasservice with the Army air force interrupted his train-
ing, but he has since completedhis masters work atTexasTech.

Mr. Blount, who will give Christmas readings,has been a Big Spring favorite sincehe moved hereat the
ageof threewith his parents,Mr. andMrs. R. E. Blount, Sr. He had an illustrious record as combatpilot re-
turning to star in threespdrtsat .the University of Texas. In 1946 he was-- electedas representativefrom the
91st district to become the youngestmemberof the legislature.
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'ROUND TOWN

By Leatrice Ross
Today it occurs to us that it is

high time to do our Christmas
shopping for time certainly - is
short. These last few days we've
spent downtown talking to the col-

lege crew home for the holidays,
or else we've pressed our faces
hourly to shop windows trying to
find something we'd like to get for
ourselves. Consequentlyshopping
hasbecome a thing a la Dec. 21.

Comings and going of the Yule-tid- er

Kenny McFadden left Tues;
day .morning by plane for Pitts--J
burgh. Pa., and home. - .Bill Beau-cham-p

departs in like manner this
evening foe parts in Kansas. ..
Doris Blalack is back in town
from Birmingham, Ala . .Mr. and
Mrs. Bobby Barron spent the week-
end here from Texas Tech, end
'will be back in Christmas Day.

Wesley and Richard Deals got
In Tuesday from a three-da-y hunt
searMason. . Jane Beale hunted
quail with, her father west of Big
Spring last week end. . .Wanda
Bradford, working in Lamcsa, is
also back in town. . .Hclon Blount
is going to take in the Sugar
Bowl game in New Orleans New
Year'sDay. . .Barbara Sewcll gets
in this evening by plane from

BATTXXIE St. Johnny Griffin.

Livestock Sales
CATTLE AUCTION

EVERY TUESDAY .

West Texas
i Livestock Auction

Owners: Grantham Bros, and
Joe Myer

Bex 968 Phone1203
Bir Spring. Texas

718 W. 3rd

Dallas. She plans to stay through
Sunday.

Ray McMillan is in the home-

town again. He is on Icavo from
the Navy out of San Diego, . .In
Phoenix, Ariz., for the vacation
is Tom Amerson. . .Dwaine At-

kins, who works with radio sta
tion KSEL in Lubbock, gets . in
tonight to spend the 25th. . .Cor-
nelia Frazier comes In from New
York City today.

Observationswhile shoppingthis
week: Jackie Barron standing on
the street looking doubtfully at
his parcels the typical atmosphere
of us Christmas-packag-e totcrs. . .
Almost anybody -- can be found
down town somewhereat any hour
during the day a noble social at-

titude of this time of the year.
Like those having lunch at the
Douglass hotel coffee shop Mon-

day: Mary Ann Goodson, Billy
Crunk, Roy Cravens, Janet Robb,
Barbara McEwen, Murry Patter
son, Kenneth Orr, Junior Gay.

And coupleswe found at one or
another Christmas dance over the
weekend: Margaret Brown, Jack
Murdock, Joyce Bugg, Bill Frank,
Betty Rawlins, Dwaine Williams,
Vickie McLcroy, W. C. Bell, Eddie
Ldu Haug, Duke Neel, Robbie Pl-ne- r,

Gerald Anderson, Betty Ray
Nail, BUI Hix, Ruth Stripling. Dar-re- ll

Webb, JeanCornelison,George
Hugo.,

And others: Nancy Whitney, Dee
Robb, Helen Montgomery, Harold
Berry, Beverly Stulting (TCU),
Jim Bill Little, Mary Nell Cook
(Southwestern), Jimmy Shaffer
(AfcM, Dot Satterwhite (TCU),
Wendell Strahan (Schrelner), Beth
McGInnis, "Wendell Stasey, Mary
Gerald Bobbins,Jimmy Jones,Sue
Nell Nail, Billy Satterwhite, Mary
Louise Davis (Hockaday), Wesley
Dcats, Vivien Middleton, JackEw-ing,--

Dclore Smith (NTAC), Joe
Fowler Brooks (NTAC), Hazel
Corning, Bill Autrey, Frances Wil-

son, Roy Lee Pool.
Disa and data: Jean Richardson

tells us to say "thanks" .to all
those who visited her when she
was In the hospital last week. . .
CharlesHodges,home for thq holl--

Dodds Gives Reading

At Methodist Christmas Party
Mamie Lee Dodds gave the read-

ing, " 'Twas the Night Before
Christmas," at the Christmasparty
for

v
the Primary Department of

the First Methodist church, which
was held In the FeUowship hall

fill ood Wishes
The thingt you have iihei for, tfi

ambition-- end plant thot hart beenyour
lor to many ycort, wc hope they will oil
be --tallied during the New Veor. And
moy the Holiday Season be cheerfulone the you will long remember.

The Club Cafe
Props. Petroff and Phillips
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BIG SPRING UPHOLSTERY SHOP
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Parishioners
Have Yule Party

Parishionersof St. Thomas Cath-

olic church were entertained Sun-
day evening at the church base-

ment .with a Christmas holiday
party.

Santa Claus distributed gifts
from a festive Christmastree and
the group sang Yulo carols. The
Rev. Tlico Francis showeda movie
of the first Christmas..

Attending were Mr. and Mrs. B.
P. Huchton and children, Mike,
Jamieand Marilyn; Mr. and Mrs.
B. G. McNallen and children, Da
vid, Tommy, Bobby and Patsy Lou;
Mrs. J. M. Morgan, Mrs. Theresa
Graves and daughter, Martina;
Mrs. Daniel Banderas and chil-
dren, Magdalina, Elena andAlice;
William Perry, Bill Snccd. Joe
Weaver, Mr. and Mrs. Frank B.
Smith, Helen Duley.

Carrie Scholz, Lillian Jordan,
Louise Sheeler, Mrs. Lucy Sheel-e-r,

Mr. and Mrs. T. Gentry and
son, Tommy; Mickey Holmes; Mrs.
Bascomb Bridges and sons, Pres-
ton and Bud; Mr. and Mrs. Pearl
Tucker and son, Richard; Mr. and
Mrs. D. W. Robertson and chil-
dren, Betty, Robert Leeand David;
Jim Reidy, William Emig. Mrs.
William Reldy, Mr. and Mrs. Mar-
tin Dehlinger and children, Arthur
and Barbara.

Mrs. Walter Rueckart, Mrs. L.
D. Gilbert and children, Jackie,
BUI, Bobby, Mike and Rae Ellen;
Mrs. Gene Springer and children,
Jeannineand Stevie; Mr. and Mrs.
Steve Kloescl, Mr. and Mrs. A. J.
Fowler and children Nelda. Jim
and Johnny; Nancy Ann and Dan
Douglass; Louise Boadlc, Sisters
Joseph,Mary Rosella andCarmcl
ita, the Rev. Theo Francis, the
Rev. Edward Chaput, Mr. and
Mrs. L. D. Jenkins and children,
Jimmle, Paul and Marybeth.

In 1916, one of the most serious
causesof IT. S. auto accidentswas
"cranking."

days from Oklahoma U., tells us
of his plans to share a room next
term with a Puerto Rican. Charles,
who studies Spanishat O. U., ex-
pects to improve his accent
through the help of . the Puerto
Rican, who, in turn, will learn
English from Charles.

Mamie Lee

OF

Monday night.
"O Little Town of Bethlehem."

"Away In a Manger," and "Jingle
Bells," were sung by the group.
Donald Frank Lovelady gave a
Christmas reading. Bobby McMil-
lan told the Christmas story from
Luke 2 and Gene BosweU gave an-

other reading.
Christmas decorationswere used

throughout the party room and
gifts were exchangedfrom a light-
ed tree.

Games were entertainment and
the .department gave each child a
bag of fruit, candy and nuts.

Refreshments were served to
Robert Stripling. Linda Ann Smith.
Nancy Morgan,Haley and Martha
Haines, John Orr MqDanlel, Bit-li- e

Bluhm, Howard Stevens, Mary
Ann and Wilson Bell, June Vaughn.
CeciUa McDonald, StephenBaird.
Bobby Dillon, Ton! Thomas.June
Ann Johnston, Mary Jane Weaver
and Gene BosweU.

Mike Jarrett, Lou Ann White,
Biddy Dodds, Pat Johnson,Adrian
de Graffenreid, Carol Ann Phillips,
Bella Mae Simpson,Bobby McMil-
lan, Donald Frank Iovelndy. Dr.
and Mrs. C A. Long, Mrs. A. C.
Moore, Mrs. Bell, Mrs. A. L. dc --

Graffenreid, Mrs. Jeff Walker,
Mrs. C. L. Clinkscales,Mrs. Mamie
Lee DoddJt Carolyn Smith, Mrs.
George While and Mrs. C. ..R.
Moad.

IF YOU WANT TO
GIVE THE BEST

Give BOA Victor

Tht Record Shop

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

General Practice In All
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDG.
SUITE 215-16--

PHONE 501
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Gathering Christmas Eve .at the
ZoUie Boykin home will be Mr.
and Mrs. John Williams, Mr. and
Mrs. Hayden Griffith, Mr. and
Mrs. Ross Boykin and children,
Betty and Annette, and Dr. G. S.
True. The famUy will spendChrist-
mas Day at Dr. True's home.

In Midland for the 25th are Mr.
and Mrs. Rome Lusk, who arc
visiting their daughter and son-in-la-

Mr. and Mrs. CaroU

Spendingthe 25th with Mr. and
Mrs. P. L. Bradford wUl be their
daughters,Wanda Bradford of La-mes-a,

and Mrs. Jimmy Felts, and
their son, Bobby Bradford.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Zack and Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Franks wiU have
Christmas dinner with Mrs. Zack's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. N. Brenner.

Spending Christmas Day with
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. J.
CantreU, at Gail, are Mary Can--

treU and Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Brig-ha-

and children, Don and Syl-

via.
Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Brooks arc

spending the 25th at home. They
attended a Texas it Pacific Rail-
way employees' Christmas party
at Hotel Wooten in Abilene last
weekend,

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Broadwell,
formerly of Long Beach, Calif.,
arc spending several days here
visiting her sister, Mr. and Mrs.
Al White. Mr. Broadwell will enter
Iowa University, Iowa City, In
January.

Mr. and Mrs. BUI, Brookshlre
are in BaUinger visiting Mr. and
Mrs. Arch Brookshlre and Mr.
and Mrs. Claude.Brookshire.They
wiU visit Mrs. Brookshlrc's father,
W. D. Handy, In Sweetwater be
fore returning home.

Mr. and Mrs. Travis Carlton,
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Wood. Mr.
and Mrs. C. Lt Rowe and Mr.
and Mrs. A. B. Cox are leaving
Thursday morning for Denton
where they wUl spendseveral days
of the Yuletide at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Headlee, who!
are observing their 50th wedding
anniversary. While in Denton, Mr.
and Mrs. Carlton will visit Mr.
and Mrs. O. R. Carlton.

Having dinner the 25th at the
T. S. Currle homo will be Mr.
and Mrs. Steve Currle of Garden
City, Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Currle
and son, John, who Is home from
TCU: Agnes Currle and Temp Cur-ri- e,

Jr. -

Houscgucsts of Mr. and Mrs.
John Dlbrcll will be Mrs. DlurcH's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. A.
Poundsof Lufkln, and her brother
and sister-in-la- Mr. and Mrs.
S. A. Pounds, Jr., ' of El Reno,
Okla. i

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Dawes and
sons. Bob, Joe and Jim, will spend
Christmas Day at home.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Stembridge
and chUdren, Delbert Gary and
Elaine, of Gilmer are the hoUday
guestsof herparents,Mr. and Mrs.
W. A. Prescott.

Mr. and Mrs. Wacil McNalr and
son, Larry, will spend Christmas
in Gilmer with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. G. C McNalr.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Wrisht
wiU be at home with their chil-

dren, Clara Bell, Bobby, Mar-

vin and Charley.
Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Wright

wilt leave today for Gotesvllle
where they will visit with Mrs.
Wright's sister and her family,
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Franks.

Mr. and Mrs. George Melear
will visit in Waco during tho holi-

days.
Visiting with Mr. and Mrs. W.

R. Yates during Christmas are
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Yates. Jr..
and daughter, Donnle from Good-
rich.

Mr. and Mrs. Elliott Yell will
spend the holidays at their home.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Alexander
and A. G. Pruitt wiU spendChrist-
mas Day visiting in Lubbock.

Visiting with Mr. and Mrs. W.
B. Younger are his mother, Mrs.
G. W. Younger, a sister, Mrs. W.
R.' Jones and son of Roscoe.Also
here for the Christmas holidays
is Billie Jean Younger, freshman
t Baylor University.
Enjoying Christmas activities at

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Zarofonetis will be their children,
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Zarofonetis
and;family of Albuquerque, N. M.
Mr. and Mrs. James Zarofonetsi
and family of Crane and Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Darrow and son of Big
Spring.

Holiday guests of Mr., and Mrs.
C. E. Shlve and Mr. and Mrs.
Jake Bishop are Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Searcey and Mary Louise
of Ponca City, Okla., Mrs. Joyce
Taylor of Houston, Mrs. C. D.
Crowley and Mr. and Mrs. Buck
Crowley of Lovlngton, N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. D. Burrelf and
chUdren, Norma and Elizabeth,
'are spending Christmas with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs.J. M. Doyle

Yufetfde foy to oil our
fond friends

on hfr gladsomeholiday

T & R
Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Harrison

1402 W. 2nd St.
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Visits' And Visitors

reetiip (Sag

Christmas rnament

LAUNDRY

in Brady. Mr. and Mrs. Doyle wiU

observe their fifty-thir- d wedding
anniversary during the hoUdays.

Dr. and Mrs. E. O. Ellington
are spending Christmas with her
brother, NeU Lacy. Mrs. Ellington
will spend several days there, but
Dr. Ellington will return Friday
morning.

Houseguests for1 the holidays
with Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Blanken-shl-p

wiU be Mrs. Blankenshlp's
sister and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Leo Hayhes and Bobby of New
York City and Mrs. Blanken
shlp's brother and sister-in-la-

Mr. and Mrs. S. Beasley and
daughter, Linda Lou, of Austin.
Ann Blankenship is home from
Texas Tech to visit her' parents.

Spending Christmas vacation
here with Mr. and Mrs. C. O.
Bledsoe are W. A. Bledsoe of Cis
co and Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Stewart
of Eunice, N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. Wlllard Hendricks
will spend Christmas Day here
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
S. G. Bledsoe.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Bliss are
spending the 25th at home and
expect a number of friends here
In town to call during the day.

Guests tomorrow at the George
Owen home will be Mittie Evans,
Ed Evans, Mr. and Mrs. J. Y.
Blount, and J. Y. Blount, Jr.

Others who will entertain Christ-
mas Day are Mr. and Mrs. J. I.
Balch, who are having a number
of friends out that morning.

Spending the Yule season to-

gether here are Mr. and Mrs. R.
E. Blount, Mr. and Mrs. R. E.
Blount, Jr., of Austin, and Helon
Blount, home from Texas Univer-
sity.

Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Bluhm and
sons, Bobby, Billy and Ray, are
spending Christmas Day together
at home. Expected to arrive Sun-
day for a visit with the Bluhms
are Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Reynolds
and Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Reynolds
and daughter, Pam, all of Morton.

Arriving today to spend the 25th
with Mr. and Mrs. Joe Boadle
are their nephews, Robert and
Paul Cochran of Fort Worth. The
Boadle children, all together for
the first time in three years, are
Joe Robert', Charles Ray. Mrs.
Jerry Ford and Mrs. J. V.

and other guestsin the
Boadlc home are Jerry Ford, J.
W. Holllngsworth. Joan Ilolllngs-wort- h

and Mrs. Sophie Cochron.
Mrs. a B. Howies and daugher,

Katherine Bowles, are sDendinc
unnstmas Day quietly at home.

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Byerly are
spending tomorrow with their
daughter, Mrs. J. P. BosweU, and
Mr. BosweU.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglass Boyd
are in Clyde visiting Mrs. Boyd's
mother during the holidays.

Mrs. Rupert Halbrook will enter-
tain at dinner tomorrow for her
mother. Mrs. Anderson Bailey;
sisters. Mrs. D. II. Petty and Mrs.
E. C. Boatlcr. Mrs. Bailey, Clarice
Petty. Mr. and Mrs. Al Aton and
daughter Sherry.

Mr. and Mrs. M E. Doatmnn
and daughter, Wanda, are'spend-
ing the holidays at home.

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Bohannon
are In Snyder visiting Mrs.

mother, Mrs. C. N. Von
Boeder.

Having dinner tomorrow In the
B. W. Boyd home will be Grace

ly4wii i :ui
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Boyd.

Houseguests in the II. L. Bo-

hannon homeare Bohannon's sis-

ter and brother-in-la- Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Pruitt and their son,
Jerry, of Longvlew, Wash. Mrs.
Bohannon has recently returned
from a pre-hoUd- ay visit in Fort
Worth with her mother, Mrs. EUa
Bryan.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Boyd and
children, Frnnklo and Chnrlcno
will leave after Christmas Day for
Roscoe to visit Mrs. Boyd's moth-

er, Mrs. B. F. Younger. The
Boyd's are spending the 25th at
home.

Junior Girls Auxiliary
Distribute Gifts, Food

Members of the Junior Girls
Auxiliary distributed cookies and
candy to children Monday after-
noon and delivered a basket of
food to a family.

Attending were Mary Frances
Norman, Ncjda Boatman, Doris
Ann Daniels, Janice Brooks, Ethel
Chapman,Mary Evelyn Hobbs, Li-l- a

JeanTurner, Peggy Todd, Lou-
ise and Lillian Smith, Mary Jo
Coekron, Sylvia Brigham, Gloria
Ann Friedman, Grace Arnett,
"Frances Rice, Rosetta Flowers,
Frances Chapman, Mrs. M. E.
Harlan, Mrs. H. E. Choato. Sr..
Mrs. Turner and Mrs. G. L.
Brooks.
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Midnight Services
At Episcopal Church

Midnight services will be held
Christmas night at the
St. Mary's Episcopal Parish house,
with services starting at 11:30 p.
m. The pubUc is invited to attend.

Mrs. Obie Bristow was elected
president of the Women's Auxili-
ary, at the regular meeting Mon

BIG

Your

night.
officers elected were Mrs.

Fritz Weiner, vice-preside- Mrs.
Johnny Hodges, recording secre-
tary; T. C. Thomas, corres-
ponding secretary Verde
Van Gleson, treasurer.

After the short businessmeeting
the evening in making
wreaths other Christmas dee-oratio-ns

for the parish house.

HOLIDAY DANCE

CHRISTMAS EVE, DEC 24th

OPENING NIGHT
AMERICAN LEGION IIALL

5 BLOCKS EAST OF STANTON ON

OLD HIGHWAY

GOOD MUSIC GOOD DANCE FLOOR,

FUN FOR ALL

AdmissionJjll.20 Per Person
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Actor Adolphe Mcnjou gives lh!i
r definition In The American Maga- -

Tine of a caddie a fellow who car--

rif your bag- - around and give
.you bad advice on how to play
"every ahot.

jIInU
0feitaqj

IA Christmas of
great thankfulness and it
is especially suitable,
therefore,that we of this
institution should extend
heartfelt greetings. We
send our best wishes for
m holiday of good cheer.

BRINNER
Phillips. 66

ServiceStation
100 Main

Phone 9572

Home
Permanent
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PLASTIC CURLERS
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Deluxe
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YOUR CAR

RUN SMOOTHER

LAST LONGER

SURE

IRING YOUR FORD
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FOR LUIRfCATION

REGULARLY

WE HAVE PLENTI
ANTI-FREEZ- E

BIG SPRING

MOTOR CO.
Ph. 696

CHAT WITH CHAMPS

There's More To Expert

CheckersThan Meets Eye
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CHECKER CHAMPS: Pictured aboTe are Bit Springs talented
hobbyists,checker champions,who have,won outstanding titles In
the tame. From left to rirht are T. R. (Blackie) Morris, Texas
champion, A. H. Tate, former national champion for correspond'
ence checkersand A. C. Preston, West Texas champion. Jack M.
Hayncs Photo).

After a chat .with some checker and a gold trophy.
champsyou realize there is more
to the game than meetsthe eye. , .
particularly vhen they start discus-sin- s

the games they cony on
through the mahV

Bis Spring has a record number,
,ot theso hobbyists, each a cham

pion in nis own ngni, wno nas
received outstanding awards for
competitive play. -

T. It. (Blackie) Morris, tech-
nician for the Soil Conservation
Service. Is the champion checker
player of Texas. He won the title
Aug. 4, when 56 contestants vied
for the title at a Brownwood tour-
nament. The contest went three
days and finally endedat 3 o'clock
In the morning when Morris won
out. Eleven rounds were played
with four games to each round.
He was awarded $75. a certificate

Big Spring Is

Generous In

Helping Others
Well over 100 families will ex-

periencea happier and more boun-

tiful Christmas this year through
the generosity of local civic and
religious organizations.

Big Spring Is said to be most
generousin remembering the less
fortunate at Christmas time, when
hundredsof baskets andfood boxes
arepackedfor needyfamilies.

Because of the large scale on
which donationsare now received,
a new plan for distribution has
beenworked out to best handle the
gifts.

The Howard County Welfare as-

sociation was designated as a
clearing house for Christmas con-

tributions and the agency chose
from its records families which
would benefit from the yuletide
presents.

Civic clubs were designated to
include gifts of grocery items Jn
their boxes which are made up
'through contributions by their
members. Scwjng clubs, high
school organizations, Sunday
school classes and many other
groups brought food and gifts to
Christmas basket and saw to it
that it was -- received by grateful
families, happy for a Christmas
made brighter.

Included in the SalvationArmy's
Christmas good deeds were 50 or
60 food checks, Capt. Olvey Shep-par- d

reports that checks amount-
ing to $1.50 per adult and 75 cents
per child were Issued to families
which were able to buy Christmas
dinner with the amount. Aged
couples received a $5.00 check to
purchaseChristmas dinner.

The SalvationArmy also assisted
the Welfare board with Mexican
families who proved particularly
needy this holiday season.Accord
ing to Mary Cantrell of the associ
ation, tammes'rangingfrom two to
twelve members were assisted
through contributions.

The majority of local churches
chose their own needy families
and showered them with food,
clothing, cover and toys for the
children.
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IKE LOW
GARAGE

103 W. 1st Phone 2598

A. C. Preston, city mail carrier,
is also an avid player and West
Texas champion.It was the second
consecutive win for Preston, who
received the last title November11
when a tournament was held in
Big Spring at the YMCA. Preston
has always beenInterested in the
game but started studying it in
1934. He likes chess fairly weU,
but like other checker players,
does not play too often for fear of
ruining his checker game. He is
also considereda strong contender
for the state title.

Games arc played through the
mall with the use of special check-
er cards. Boards are numbered
from one to 32 with the blacks
occupying spots one through 12.
Whites occupy spots20 through 32.
Plays arc written on post cards
and matches are arranged by the
National CheckerAssociation which
securesopponentsfor plnyers.

Hobbyists have been known to
have as many as 600 gamesgoing
at one time, taking as long as four
months to play ench one out,

A. H. Tate, telegraph operator
for the T & P is a veteran player
who started his checker games
back In M:!5. He walked off with
the national championshiptitle for
correspondenceplay in 1938 and
was Jhe initial winner in ,the first
such contest to be held.

His award for the national cham-
pionship was $59 in cash and a
gold watch. It took the corres-
pondencechamp around two years
to win the title and a total o'
something like 100 games.

The three players, who agree
that the game is interesting only to
the players, make n great study
of the game and play with skilled
swift movements.

The Texas State Checker Asso-
ciation would ll&e to hold a tour-
nament here in the near future
according to the hobbyists, who
are hopeful that a bid wilJc made.
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Police Have TrophyCaseOf Items

ConfiscatedFrom Those Arrested
Shootings,stabblngs,crap games

all theseand more are rwapped up
in a "museum" the police depart-
ment has1 started.

Perhaps the word museum It
bit expansive, for thus far a dis-

play set up by policemen consists
of a sort of trophy case contain-
ing momentoes of various cases.

There is a'story behind almost
every piece found in the CJ.se, lo-

cated in the ante-roo- m between
the commission and identification
officer's room at the city hall.
However, with one exception the
department members haven't got
around to labeling the pieces or
adding descriptive matter.

Included are a wide assortment
of single die and dicepairs. These
come in all shapes and sixes but
the department does not .iote
whether any of them were of the
"educated" or loaded type. In all
Instances they were confiscated,
as were other items shown, from
persons arrested for crimes and
misdemeandrs.

Other things on display include
a variety of "billies" or black-
jacks. Most are of the homemade
variety and range from a stick
with a piece of pipe on the end to
well constructed leather trinkets
with metal loadingsIn the end.One

- K !" , win mumMiiww wmwwwiiMar'Tf,'tr

One Is a piece of chain on a leath-

er handle, an instrument calculat-
ed to make the toughest give
ground at close quarters. Hardly
a "billy" but used for brawling
is a heavy iron bar which might
make the skull seem like an egg
shell when It lands.

Most profusely decorating the
case Is a welter of knives, ranging
from the east Dallas specials, a
long-blame- d frog-sticke- r, to mon-
strous maize blades,daggers,skin-
ning and hunting knives, semi-butch-er

knives, etc Then there Is
a short-spike-d icepick which should
punch a person as full of holes as
a sieve were it used dexteriously.
Some three dozen of these instru-
ments adorn the case.

There other knick-knack-s, in-

cluding several pistols taken from
belligerent prisoners, some of
whom levelled them 00 arresting
officers. Just to prove that these
weren't packed for fun, officers
have included a supply of confis-
cated cartridges taken from the
firearms. Anotherpiece on display
is a bob-ta-il .410-gau- shotgun.

Maybe the display doesn't prove
much but it does establish that
an officer is apt to run into al-

most anything In the course of
duty.

skk , C O R D I A L

We hove a host of friends in this
oreo whom we would tike to seeper-
sonally in order to extenda personal
Christmas Greeting.

We may not get around to every-
bodyso we askthat you considerthis
as being 'O genuine expression of
aood wishes to each of you and a
hearty thankyou for pastcourtesies.

MARTIN
DISTRIBUTING CO.

WholesaleFoods

100 E. First St.
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Eberley Funeral Home
61 1 SCURRY PHONE 200

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Eberley Mr. and Mrs. Pete McDaniel

Mr. E. H. Boullioun

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Arringtdr
Mr. and Mrs. BUI Spies

Mrs. Mary Delbridge
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TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
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to our- - many good
friends together with
our best wishes for a
bright and prosperous
NewYear.

603 E. 4th
POWELL GARAGE

U. G. Powell

Oft

CtlKISTMAs
We're filled with Christmas cheer and fond-- thoughts

of our good friends, sendthis little greeting all

around the town ....merry Christmas the people

of Howard Conty.

MR. & MRS. WALTER GRICE
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. . . and Happy New Year
We Take This Opportunity To Thank Our

Many Friends And Customers For Their

PatronageDuring 1947.

PARK INN

1308 SCURRY
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BREEZE MAKES DIFFERENCE

Home for a few weeks from
Anchorage,Alaska, Mr. and Mrs.
C. R. Jenkins profess to feci
the chill of West Texas nights.

This area has balmy tempera-
tures, Jenkins admits, 'but un-

like the still, sub-zer-o readings
at Anchorage, the breezemakes
the difference. Jenkins thinks
that the shift to lighter clothes
counts for something too.

They drove through over the
Alaska-Canad- a highway to Sweet
Grass, Mont, and came on U. S.
87 to Big Spring in time to have
a nice long visit with his mother,
Mrs. A. B. Wade, and friends.

During the war years Mr. and
Mrs. Jenkins were in Bremmer-to- n,

Wash, in defensework and
simply shifted scenes after the
war. For the past two years he
has been employed as a ma

ONE BARREL IN THREE

(This is the second of two
stories on wastage in the oil
industry. Ed.)
AUSTIN, If some magic

means could be found of immedi-
ately stopping wasteof oil and gas,
a sizeablechunk could be cut from
the nation'snational debt.

Railroad Commissioner Bill
Murray who qualifies the state-
ment by saying he's an engineer
rather than a mathematician
reaches that conclusion this way:

It's reliably estimated that if all
the oil were recoveredfrom known
fields, instead of only one barrel
out of each three or four in place,
the value would be between 00

and $250,000,000,000.
That's between70 Oand 100 billions
of barrels, priced at current
prices.

If you want to restrict it to Tex-
as, halve your figures. Then add
to it the market-pric-e value of
casinghead gas now being flared
into the air some 1,325 million
cubic feet per day, with an av-

erage market value of 5 cents per
thousand. It figures out some $24
million a year.

All of which Is Commissioner
Murray's way of underlining the
basic necessity, particularly t o
Texas, of appreciating what con
scrvation means.

From a realistic standpoint, the
Commissioner says, "I know that
the goal of total efficiency cannot
be reached in oil and gas produc
tion: but I also know that more
efficient producing methodscan be
found, and that waste can be re
duced, and reduced again if the
general public realizes Its impor
tanceand demandsit.

What has been done In reducing
flared gas illustrates what can be
done, he said.

In 1645, the flare gas problem
was forcibly called to the public's
attention by a statewide committee
which for the first time made a
survey of the actual amount or
waste. This committee of engi--

ncrs and oil men found a waste of
j 1.5QQ million cubic fet of gas pro
duction of 2,500 million cubic feet,
tfon of 2,500 million cubic feet.
Only 1,000 million cubic feet were
being utilized.

Today, according to Railroad
Commissionengineeringestimates,
out of total casingheadproduction

at an increasedrate due to the
increased production of oil

f amounting to 3,000 million cubic
lect a aay, i.bys minion cudic teci
of gas a day is being utilized, a
gain of 675,000,000 cubic feet of
gas used in two years.

That, thinks Murray, Is prog-ress.Bu- t,

he adds, the state cannot
be satisfied short of full attain-
ment of the program.

The recent Supreme Court de-

cision in the Secllgson casemeans,

J

A is our wish, of course,
yet we want the to carryon
thecoming years.We wanteachof you to enjoy

and It is our
hopethatyoureverywishwill be that
eachambitionmay so thatthenew
year maybe the of them all.

MARIE WEEG VAmc- -
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WestTexasNights Chill
Anchorage,AlaskaVisitors

chinist at
At this season of the year,

there arc only about three hours
of actual sunlight at
and the twilight Is
too. But come summer, accord-
ing to Jenkins, there is hardly
anytime around the clock that
one cannot read a newspaper
even in the prolonged twilight
hours He has made excursion
flights to Point Barrow to seethe'
sun at midnight.

Anchorage today is just like
an oil boom town, he said, a
beehive of activity. Prices run
about 30 to 100 per cent above
state levels, but then the pay
differential is in line so that
there is little difference in net
earnings.

Wild game still abounds in
Alaska and northern Canada,he

RECOVERED

HEALTH, HflPPMESS

PROSPERITY

End To Oil WastageWould
Cut Big Chunk Off U.S. Debt

glorious Christmas
sentiment through

Health, Happiness Prosperity.
realized,

materialize,
happiest

PHONE 832

Anchorage.

Anchorage,
abbreviated,

the Commissioner thinks, becauseof consid- -

produceis arc going to have to en
ter into cooperative programs to
obtain maximum conservation.

In the Seeligson case, the Com-
mission had closed down an entire

Film Cufter

Gives Advice

To Amateurs
HOLLYWOOD (UP) A veteran

film cutter, whose job for 25 years
has been to k:p movies from bor-

ing you, says the average home
movie photographer is losing
friends andalienating peoplewith
every foot of film.

Cutter Jack Murray said home
photographers could throw as
much fottagc of friends, baby and
sky on the cutting floor as he does
of famous stars.

"Home movies and should
be very diverting," he said. "Bad
cutting, or not cutting at "all, is
the reason they are not."

The peoplein home movies usu-
ally 'bigger hams than movie
actors, Murray said.

"They all want to be stars." Turn
the camera on them and they
chew up the scenery."

The home photographer should
not be afraid to cut them right
out.

"He usually is reluctant to
throw away a single inch of his
product for fear of wasting film or
hurting feelings. The result is just
plain boring too much 6t every-
thing, nothing balanced."
Kiss Edited Down

Murray, knee-dee- p In cut film,
was editing the John Ford-Meria- n,

C. Cooper picture, "War Party."1
One the tiny screen, Shirley Tern--1

pie was being kissed by John !

Agar, lnc Kiss lasted four sec-
onds.

"Too long," Murray grunted,
shortening it in the middle. "De-
tracts from the drama coming up.

"Cutting that kiss is a difficult
choice we have to make, but it il-

lustrates what home movie fans
should do. Three secondsof your
wife sqifatting on a cannon or baby
pnttycaklng is enough. Imagine
how you'd squirm if we showed
vou all 100,000 feet exposed on
"War Party."

He suggested that home movie
makers balance their movies by
working out a sort of. a shooting
script before unpacking their cam-
eras.

"Then film should be cut so as
not to appear cut," he said. "If
you are shooting baby running
down his dog, catch him starting,
move up for a closeupof the dog
waiting and pan to baby pulling up
before him. It tells more than a
continuoustruck shot."

BLUEPRINTS
PHOTO-COPIE- S

Precision work: rapid lerrlct
from moit modern equipment

W. E.
tOO AyUord

CARNRIKE
Pbont 170

Livestock Sale
Every Wednesday

T&P STOCKYARDS
BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK

AUCTION COMPANY
A. L. Cooper and John Poe

Owners
On Air 1:15 to 1:30 P.M.

Each Wednesday
Sales Begins ' 12 Noon

-I- nsurance-Fire

and Casualty
Accident andSickness

Automobile
Hospitalization

Mark Wentz
INSURANCE AGENCY

"The Biggest Little Office
In Big Spring"

407 Runnels St Phone 195

said. On his way home he and
Mrs. Jenkins saw a set of moose
antlers which .spread ns wide as
the bumpers on n large car He
has seen Kodiak bear, which
must be killed with extremely
high-powere- d rifles, that weigh
in excess of a ton and have a
head as "bis as a vash tub"

They iound the Al-Ca- n highway
ideal for travel at this seasonof
the year with just enough snow
on the road to furnish smooth
rolling. The temperatures nat-
urally erased the mosquito men-ar-e,

and with two heatersancf an
electric defroster goins. they
were comfortable all the way.
He compared Canadians to pio-
neers of this area in friendli-
nessand hospitality

The Jenkins plan to be here
until around Feb. 1.

that oil oil field what it

can

are

cred wasteful use of gas. And the
court said, "whatever the dictates
of reason, fairness and good judg-
ment under all the facts would
lead one to conclude is a wasteful
practice, must be held to have
been denouncedby the legislature
as unlawful."
This apparently means, Murraj

says, that the commission m.i
require the utilization of casing-
head gas when It is economically
feasible In some fields, it may be
possible to show that it is not
economicallysound for eachopera-
tor to take care of his own flare
gas. But in that field, a coopera-
tive, field-wid- e program would
achieve the objective of efficient
production.

As of now, plants for the han
dling of casingheadgas. cither un
der construction or planned, will
utlllzo another 800.000.000 cubic
feet of flared gns

Commissioner Murray empha-
sizes that saving gas and saving oil
go hand in hand.

And, he says. In the field of con-
servation, it's later than we think

We have reached the peak of oil
production.

As to natural gas. there has been
a great expansionof domestic and
export uses. A good index to this
situation, Murray thinks, is this-Jus- t

a few short months ago, the
money-marke- ts were wide open to
support the construction of jjreat
transcontinental pipelines Today
the bankers with the money are
beginning to ask "Is (here enough
gas left to amortize this invest-
ment?"

As Murray puts It thej'rc be-
ginning to see the end

Mwmiiiaam
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SievensonTo

Mske Address

On SenaleRace
' AUSTIN, Dec. 24. OTl-E-

Coke Stevensonwill broadcast "an
announcementconcerning the 1948

United States Senate campaign"
at 11-4- a. m. New Year's day,
a Dallas public relations agency
said in a press release here yes-

terday.
Close friends of the former gov-

ernor have said for some time
that he intends to run for the post
now held by Junior Senator W.
Lee O'Dauiel. -

Stevenson has been making pub-
lic appearancesover the state and
is said to have received many
letters urging him to become a
candidate.

Radio stations slated to carry
his New Year's day address at
11-4- a. m. arc KTBC, Austin;
DWBD. Browmvood; WFAA, Dal-

las; WRR. Dallas; KFJZ, Fort
Worth: KTRH. Houston; KFRO,
Longview; KMHT, Marshall: KC-R- S,

Midland: KPLT. Paris; KGKL.
San Angelo; WOAI. San Antonio;
KRRV. Sherman; and KCMC, Tex-arka-

Station KFDA,' Amariilo, will
carry the address at 4 p. m. and
KROD, El Paso,at 6 p. m. (MST)

Governor Planning
ChristmasMessage

AUSTIN. Dec 21 l.fl Gov. Beau-for-d

II. Jester said Monday he
will deliver a Christmas message
over the Texas state network from
4.15 to 4:20 p. m , Christmas day.

The broadcast is to originate
from station KAND in Corsicana,
the governor said.

The New York Giants and the
Cleveland Indians, both training in
Arizona, will meet 17 times in
spring exhibition gamesbefore the
1913 baseball season.

Edmund Randlolph of Virginia
was the first U. S. attorney

Phon 500 Johnny Qriffln1.

Give RCA Victor
AND GIVE THE BEST

The Record Shop

The Name RCA Victor
On The Radio Or

Combination Means It Is
The Finest

The Record Shop

!n zlufiutet C
IClg Clean

SAN ANGELO TEXAS
For Appointment Call

HILL & SON FURNITURE CO.
I'lione 2122

A SINCERE WISH FOR
ALL MY FRIENDS

For A
"MERRY CHRISTMAS

And A Most Prosperous1948"

HAROLD P. STECK
211 Lester Fisher Bide Bit Sprint

Phone 449

Fidelity Union Life Insurance Co., of Dallas, Texas
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your
joy and May your
New Year with food
health.

J. R.
Furniture & Mattresses

710 E. 3rd At Rear
602

When you look into yourvChrbt--
mas stocking this wVhtpt'

find in it everythi yo

uire. may oia janra dc txrra
good to you.

May

7&&

J. F. Wolcott
Assessor- Collector
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it's CHRISTMAS, of

And we're about
the We're glad-

denedwith the thatour
everywhere are

the season with
contentment.

May it last our
wish to you.
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R. L "Bob' Wolf
Sheriff Of Howard County
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Why,
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forever
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May All The

Joys Of Christmas

Be Yours Through

The Year.

TEXAS COCA-COL- A BOTTLING COMPANY
Big Spring, Texas
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The True
In accordancewith a Christmas Eve cus-

tom of many years standing, The'Heraldcar-

ries the glorious story of peaceon earth and
good will toward men as contained in the
first 14 verses of the Gospel, according to
Saint Luke:

And it cameto passIn those days that
there went put a decree from Caesar
Augustus, that all the world should be

taxed.
And all went to be taxed, every one

into his own city.
And Josephalso went up from Galilee,

out of the city of David which is called
Bethlehem,xxx

To be taxed with Mary his espoused
wife', being great with child.

And so it was, that, while they were
there, the days were that
she should be delivered.

And she brought forth her first-bor- n

'son, and wrapped him in swaddling
clothes,and laid him in a manger; be

Affairs The World DeWitt

Are the democracies going to
be able to hold communism
along the battle-fro- nt which it
now occupies through the heart
of Europe, or can the Bolshevists
fight their way westward to the
English channel?

This wasoneof the main topics
of a conversation .which I had
with a member of a major dele-

gation to the United Nations,
just before starting to write this
article. We agreed that things
had taken a turn in favor of the
democracies and that the
chancesnow are good for hold-

ing the line.
But we shouldn't let optimism

obscurethe fact that holding the
line won't end the "cold war."
it will prevent western Europe
from being overrun by the Reds,
but Moscow still will Temain in
control of the many eastern Eu-

ropean countries which Russia
has communizedby strong-ar-m

methods. Not until these unwill

Tomorrow Walter

U.S. Must
In the last four paragraphs of

bis address on Friday evening,

SecretaryMarshall setforth "the
fundamental reason for the frus-

tration we have encounteredin
our endeavorto reach a realistic
agreement for a peace settle-

ment" It is also the fundamen-
tal reasonfor the Marshall plan.

'In the war," he said, "Eu-
rope was In a large measure
shattered."And therefore "a po-

litical vacuum Avas created."
There was a vacuum in Ger-
many: There is no German
state, only a great mass of
Germans. In every country of
eastern Europe with the excep-

tion of Czechoslovakia there
was a vacuum: The pre-w-ar

governments and pre-w-ar re-

gimes had collapsed and were
discredited. In Francethere was
a vacuum: The Third Republic
had fallen and the' Fourth Re-

public did not quickly or easily
establish itself. In Italy there
was a vacuum where for twenty
yearsMussolini and the Fascists
had monopolized authority.

Thus at iho end of the war,
there was no great European
power able to play a leading part
in the settlement of Europe. But
besides that, herewas a partial
vacuum in Great Britain which,
In saving and the whole
free world, had come so close
to exhaustion that it has not
been able to play its necessary
part in the settlement .

In this vacuum the Soviet Un-

ion and the United States
neitherof them a Europeanpow-
er, both of them novicesIn the
great affairs of the world have
been churning around.

"Until this vacuum has been
niled by the restoration of a
healthy European community,"
said Mr. Marshall, "it docs not
appearpossiblethat paperagree-
ments can assure a lasting
peace."That surely is the gos-
pel truth. That is why it was the
part of wisdom to adjourn in

Broadway-Ja-ck O'Brian

Glitter
NEW YORK Barbara Bel

Geddes, Designer Norman Bel
G's estra-talcntc-d daughter! is
supposed to be more actress
than glamor gal, but she was
the purtlcst deocrationhvSardi's
during dinnertime. . . There also
the superbly tailored, quiet Ju-
dith Andersonseemednothing at
all like the gaudy actress of
VMedea," over which the critics
are more than somewhatecsta-
tic
Marlon Brando, another diner,

was offered a very nice, salary
($750 a week, it's said), to go to
Hollywood after his brief person-
al successIn Maxwell Anderson's
dull tirade, "Trucklinc Cafe,"
but turned it down in favor of a
permanentstagecareer.. .Mcan-vrhil-e

he had only one role,
Marchbanks to Katharine Cor-
nell's ''Candida," and when that
was ended, he fended off further
cinema chances. . .But so diffi-
cult was the simple job of keep-
ing fed and clothed that he fi-

nally had to take a job as a
night telephone operator in a
Broadway hotel.

Story Of Christmas

accomplished

were in the same country
abiding in the field, keeping
their flock by night.
the angel of the Lord came,
and the glory of the Lord
about them; and they were

angel said unto them. Fear
I bring you good tidings

which shall be to all people.
you is born this day in the

a Savior, which is Christ

shall be a sign unto you; Ye

babewrapped in
in a manger.

therewas with the angel
of tht heavenlyhost praising

saying:
God in the highest, and on
good will toward men.

causethere
inn.

And there
shepherds
watch over

And, Io,
upon themj
shonearound
sofe afraid.

And the
not, for, behold,
of greatjoy,

For unto
city of Dovid
the Lord.

And this
shall find the
clothes, lying

And suddenly
a multitude
God,and

Glory to
earth peace,

ing satellites are again free to
exercise sovereignty win we
claims of democracybe satisfied.

Moreover, as my U. N. friend
pointed out, we shouldn't over-

look that there still remain
knock-dow-n and drag-ou-t fights
to be settled in western Europe,
notably in Italy and France-k-ey

positionsstrategically. While
communism has received a se-

rious set-bac- k in both thesecoun-

tries recently in connectionwith
a strong swing to the right, the
Reds still remain powerful and
determined.

The communists are good or-

ganizers and indefatigable work-

ers. Once they have an offensive
under way nothing will stop them
until they come up against a
material barrier but when they
encounter that they don't waste
time butting their heads up
against a wall. They changetheir
tactics.

So we shouldbe foolish indeed

Of MacKenzfo

Democracy'sPosition Stronger

Todayand Lippmann

itself

Of

swaddling

Fill EuropeanVacuum
London, and to break off the
argument that could only make
an eventual settlement more dif-

ficult. For "agreements between
sovereign states are generally
the reflection and not the cause
of genuine settlements.''

The language herevis perhaps
a bit obscurebut the Idea within
it is profound.Mr. Marshall was
saying as I understood, him
that Russia and America can-
not makea Europeansettlement
Even if they could work out a
formula, it would be only a "pa-

per agreement"A real agree-
ment can be had only when the
leading European countries in
the first instance Great Britain,
France, Italy, and Poland are
sufficiently restored to play, their
necessary and proper part

A paper agreement between
Moscow and Washington cannot
restore Europe and settle the
war. But when and as Europe is
restored, a genuine agreement
will then not be something
Imposed by Moscow and Wash-
ington on Europe! It will be, as
Mr. Marshall put It, the "re-
flection" of a genuinesettlement
that has already taken place in
Europe among the Europeans.
That is why the European re-
covery program is essential to
the making of peace. Only in a
Europe which is recovering from
the war can peace be made.

The maturity and wisdom of
this fundamental judgement on
the crucial problem of our time
affects his attitude toward Rus-
sia. Obviously he docs not take
the view that there is no deep
conflict of Interest and purpose
betweenthe SovietUnion and the
Western world. But neither does
he take the view so common
today among the disappointed
Idealists that a settlement is
impossible as long as this con-

flict of Interest and purpose ex-
ists.

His view, If I understoodhim
correctly, is that which a strate

HE STILL could have had the
movie offers but he preferred
to wait . .His patienceagain has
been rewarded with literally
stunning reviews for his superb
performance in "A Streetcar
Named Desire," the new Ten-
nessee Williams hit which was
produced byMovie TycoonLouis
B. Mayer's daughter, Irene M.
Sciznlck. . . Now again, Marlon's
on the receiving end of fabu-
lous film offers. As usual, he
isn't having any.

Irene Sciznlck, along with be-

ing Mayer's handsomodaughter,
also is the wife of another Holly-
wood producer, David O, Selz-nic- k.

. . She is, however, sep-
aratedfrom Sciznlck, but in the
calm style of such cinema sep-
arations, Irene and David are
cordial and friendly. . .Opening
night, he was down front and
center in the middle of the mob
of milling Hollywood and Broad-
way celebrities, Irene even going
so far as to give David better
scats than she had for herself.

The opening was, incldcnt&lf

vri

was no room for them in the

to indulge In anv decree of com
placency because,events have
been favoring the western de-

mocracies.Still, it's gratifying to
see the political swing towards
the right being extendedin west-

ern Europe. A hugely important
development in this connection
Is the declaration of war by the
ruling British Labor party that
is, the Socialist party against
communism in England.

The secretary of the Labor
(Socialist) party, Morgan Phil-

lips, has issued an appeal to all
labor groups, Including tradeun-

ions, to take the offensiveagainst
communist influence within the
party.
The toleration which English

labor heretofore has extendedto
the Bolshevists has been a great
moral aid to Moscow. This new
andpositive British stand against
communismwill lend inestimable
strength to the democratic camp
in western Europe.

gist and a diplomat who has read
history could be expected to
take that deep conflicts of In-

terestand purpose can be regu-
lated but not abolished, that
agreement among rival powers
need not wait until they all-wa-

nt

the same thing. Settlements can
be had when they accept the
fact that their power to get what
they want is limited, is checked,
and is balanced. .,,

In this view a settlement with
Russia does not depend upon a
change of heart in Moscow, up-

on an abandonment of Russian
imperialism and a renunciation
of the Communist ideology. It
dependsupon the restoration of
a balanceof power which not the
United Statesalone but the great
nations of Europe as well are
able to maintain. For what will
matter in the end is not what
the Politburo would like to do
but what in fact it knows it can-
not do.

Often in describing public men
we say of one that he is a Jeff-ersonl- an

Democrat, of another
that he is a Hamlltonian Na-

tionalist, of another that he
reminds us of Lincoln. Of George
Marshall it can be said that his
virtues and his qualities re-

mind us of George Washington.
His towering prestige rests up-

on an instinctive recognition
among the people that he is-- a
servant of his duty and not of
his ambltio, that his power of
command and of leadership Is
natural, and needs no vulgar
showmanship,that he loves his
country and not himself, that he
seeks the public good and not
his own popularity, and re-
membering his record in the
war that like Washington he
knows that "that nation which
indulges toward another an ha-
bitual hatred or an habitual
fondness is in some degree a
slave. ... a slave to its animosity
or to its affection, either of which
Is sufficient to lead it astray
from its duty and its interest."

the year's most glittering. There
were as many socialites as en-

tertainment royalty and the
place was fairly awash with sa-

ble, ermine and mink and the
lesser accoutrementsof the New
Look. Dinner jackets were the
general male rule, and even a
few white ties and tails and top
hats were to be seen during the
intermission excursion to neigh-
boring bars.

It was the sort of audience
which, say some producers, no-

tably Max Gordon and the Shu-bcrt-s,

Impairs the Impact of a
premiere performance.But their
cause took a stiff setback that
evening. The supposedly hard-
ened sophisticates of the stage,
screen, Park Avenue and news-
paper worlds more than mod-
erately whooped it up at the final
curtain. Cheersof "Bravo!" and
"Authorl" even brought the re-

luctant Tennessee Williams to
the stage for a bow and an
ovation before the ed cyn-
ics were satisfied to go home,
or wherever they usually go after
A first night.

A Gala Opening
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Ha! Boyle's Notebook

Spirit Of The Law
NEW YORK, WW-T- he case of

Maria Formlcola presentsan ex-

ample of why the rest of the
world finds it difficult to under-
stand America.

Maria is a pretty
Italian girl who came here last
week to marry a Kentucky vet-
eran she had met overseas. But
while shewas en route her fiance
was killed in an automobile ac-

cident
A representative of the ship-

ping line tried to explain the
situation to the girl, but she
didn't know enough English to
understand him. Then Anthony
Camerano, an Associated Press
photographer,who speaksItalia,
told her gently In her own lan-
guage:

"I, am sorry to have to tell
you this, but your fiance is
dead."

The death of her fiance cost
Maria her right to enter this
country, and in the normal
course of events the immigra-
tion authorities would have
promptly sent her back to Italy.

But Camcrano's newsphotoof
the young Italian war bride in
tearswas printed in newspapers
across America and it touched
a lot of hearts.

More than 2 00 telegrams
poured in from every part of the
United States offering the girl
marriage, money, a home or
adoption. Some were probably
from at screwballs, but
most were from sincere people,
anxious to help her.

One would-b- e suitor hired a
lawyer and got In touch with
the White House and Attorney
GeneralTom Clark In a one-ma-n

campaign to sec that Mnrla ir
permitted to stay here, and said
that a presidential secretary had
assured him President Truman
would take a "personal interest"
in the case.

Whether Miss Formlcola does
get to remain in America will
be decided at an immigration
hearing in Philadelphia. The out-

comeitself is less important than
what Uio casehasalready shown.
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It has shown again that the
letter of the law means less to

American than the spirit of ab-

stractJustice.It Is a heart-warmin- g

demonstration, too, that peo-

ple haven't really forgotten what
they owe the veterans. They
want to sec that the fiancee of
the dead Kentucky ier

gets the protection he no longer
can give her.

In some countries it would be
inconceivable that so many peo-
ple would take such concrete
interest in a case that has no
personal concern to them. In
these countries peoplelimit help
to their own families, and the
area of aid-rar-ely goes beyond
the border of blood kinship or
the neighbor next door.

But in America the tradition
of generosity extends to all In
need. It is a hangover from our
frontier days and also, perhaps,
the fact that this country was
settled and made great largely
by underdogsand therefore they
still have a sentimental feeling
for the underdog themselves.
They don't have to se or. know,
the people in trouble to volun-
teer to help. They only need to
be made aware of the other fel-

low's plight.
It's the wide heart in giving

that counts, as Miss Formlcola,
a stranger with many new
friends, must be aware this
Christmas week.

WOMEN KNOW COtORS
S0UTHBRIDGE, Mass. (U.P.)
About 4 per cent of menarecolor

blind, compared with only three-tent-hs

of one per cent of women.
Dr. Paul Boederof the American

Optical Co. so reports after a series
of color preceptlon tests.

RETRIEVERS CtASH
SPOKANE, Wash. (U.P.) A Lab

radore retriever trotted into a shoe
store and left with a shoe belong-
ing to Mrs. Charles Packard, who
was trying on a new pair of pumps.
A clerk chased the retriever 10
blocks through the downtown dis-

trict beforeretrieving the shoe.
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"Well, maybe2 can live as cheapas one but of course
one of you is going to live on practically nothing!"

The Big Spring Herald

Publlihte unda momlnt and wtn'aar atttrnoona azctpt Saturday b
TUS BIO SPRJNO HERALD, too.

Cntartd a atcond data maU matter --Ju!7 18. 1S28. at tht Poitofllea at Bji
Bprlnc Texas, under tht act cd Uareb 3. 1879.

Tot Associated Press ts ticlujl'clr tntlUtd to tht utt for rtpubllcaUoa ot aU

ntwa dltpatchts credited to It or not othtrwist ertdlttd In tht paptr and also

tht local ntws pubUibtd herein-- All rlxbU tor rtnubllcaUon of special dispatcher
ax also rtaerred.

Tht publishers art not responsible for cop7 omissions. tjporraphJcal trrora
that ma7 occur further than to correct It In the next lssut after it la broufht to
thtlr attention and in no cast do tht publishers bold themselres Uablt for dam-

ans further than tht amount received br them for actual apaet covering tht
error. Tht right u reserved to reject or edit all advertising cop7 All advertising
ordtra art acceptedon this basis onlj

Anr arrontous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation ot anr
parson, firm or corporation which ma7 appear In any issue of this paper will bt
cheerfully corrected upon belna brought to tht attention ef the managtment--

NATIONAL REPRESENTATIVE: Texas Quality Newspaper HttTork. 1043 Libert?
Bank Building. Dallas 1. Texas.

aUB8CTUPT10N RATES B7 carrier, one 7ear. S12: b7 mall, ent 7ear. S9.30.

6 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., Dec. 24, 1947

Washington Merry-Go-Rou- nd Drew Pearson

Once-Ga-y

PARIS. (By wireless)
George Gershwin once wrote a
song, "An American in Paris"
which reverberated up and down
the boulevards.That was the day
when Paris was carefree and
gay and sat in cafes sipping et

and watching the world
go by. Those days are over.
. . . Today Paris is cold and
drawn. Ride through the streets
at 10 p. m. and you think there
must be a curfew. No one is
stirring. Peopleare home In bed

the only place where they can
keep warm. . . In the daytime
tired, discouragedpeople trudge
through the streets, the color of
their faces matching the gray
of the buildings.

Paris is still proud, still loath
to accept outside help, but dis-

couraged very discouraged.
MUCH TO WORRY ABOUT

The "New look" the gals have
been worrying about backhome
doesn't worry the women here.
They have too much else to wor--,

ry about. . . Not one French
woman in a thousandeven tries
to let her skirts down to 13 1--2

inchesoff the ground. They can't
even afford new clothes, let
alone new styles. . . Besides,
they would much rather buy
bread. . . The cost of food is
soaring up toward the Eiffel
tower these days. Before the
war 10,000 francs were worth
$400. . Now, at the legal rate,
10,000 francs is worth only 85.... So you can understand why
Frenchmen went on strlko in
order to get 10,000 francs a
month. . . For butter sells for
$5 a pound when you can
get it

You can still cat well in Paris
if you are rich. In fact, at

Maxim's swank restaurantyou
will see sleek businessmenand
dowagers stuffing themselves
daily. . . That's what gives the
communists so much ammuni-
tion. The basic sanencssof the
French people won out In the
recent strikes, and the ist

pendulum has swung
in reverse with a vengeance.
The trouble is it may swing too
far to the opposite extreme.
BRRR!

When you go into a French
house, you wonder at first why
people keepon their overcoats.
After a few minutes you under-
stand why and put yours back
on again. . . .There's no coal.
The English aren't mining
enough for export. The Ger-
mans thanks to the "rebuild
Germany as a buffer" boys in
the U. S. state department are
using the Ruhr coal themselves.
And John L. Lewis has sent the
price of coal up so high the
French can't afford to buy
much from us. . . Consequently
you keep your overcoat on here.
. . . Also you learn quickly not
to drain the water out of your
bathtub. You leave it in to warm
up the room.

French newspapers have
shrunk in size like a spring suit
in a spring rain. Into one
sheet, folded over, Is .squeezed
everything. . . Nevertheless,the
French peoplehave been getting
quite a lessonin geographyfrom
the French press. They have-hear-d

about the boy In Sidney,
Nebraska, who auctioned off hit

SandalsSurvive
CHICAGO. (U.P.) The War

Assets Administration here has
737,000 pairs of "hygienic bath
sandals." You have your pick of
basswood, cypress or pine. They
cost Uncle Sam more than 5400,--
000.

EMBARRASSING MOMENT
SALEM, Ore. (UP) Ersel

Munuingcr, police desk sergeant,
gulped when he recognized the
two motorists he had Just fined

'510 each for speeding They were
members of a dance band which
had volunteered to play without
charge for the Salem police-
men's ball.

STILL IN DEMAND
NEW YORK, (U.P.)-T- he Ameri-

can Bible Society adopted the
largest budget in Its 131 years
when it set its expected eosts for
1948 at $2,981,645. Of that sum,
$1,200,000 will be used to fulfill
increasing calls for the Scriptures
in war-devast- areas of Europe
and the Far East.

WORD-A-DA- Y

By BACH

DOGGED
CdS'ed) too.

STUBBORN; PERSlSTENTj
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Paris Is PinchedPale
v shirt during a snowy night for

the benefit of the Friendship
Train. . . They have read about
the people of Hawaii who do-

nated an average of elgfit cents
each for sugar for the Friendship
Train. . . They heard on the
French radio about the cities of
Amarillo, Texas, and Clovis,
New Mexico, Ardmore, Oklaho-
ma, and San Antonio and the
Lions club of Richmond, Vir- -.

ginla, and scores of other towns
which contributed to the Friend-
ship Train.

MostFrenchmenthought Odes-
sa was in Russia, until they
heard that Odessa, Texas had
sent them a car of cannedmilk.
They also thought Stuttgart was
In Germany until they heard
that Stuttgart, Arkansas, had
sent them one whole carload of
rice. . . And they thoughtRome
was the capital of Italy until
they discovered that Rome, N.
Y hadsentthem a carload of
food.
ONLY ONE ACCIDENT

The French have entered Into
the spirit of the Friendship
Train with the same gusto as
the people who loaded it They
especially like the fact that it
comes from the plain folks of
America farmers, school chil-
dren, service clubs, business-
men, labor unions. . . The com-
munists have been telling the
French that the U. S. A. Is a
nation of "warmongers, capital-
ists and imperialists," but the
Friendship Train has proved
otherwise. . . When the left-win- g

dockworkers union worked until
2 a. m. to load up the first
Friendship Train from Lc Havre

.to Paris, they had only one
accident. The carload of Ger--
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bers Baby Food sent all the way
from Los got caught be-

hind draw-bridg- e. The bride
was broken, so Gerbefs Baby-Foo-d

in Le Harra
and get loadedoa taa first
train to Paris. It cam ar
on the next train, however. Be-

causeFrench small,
it will take ten trains to differ-
ent parts of to haadla
the entire Friendship cargo.
an representative

will ride on eachtrain to expiate
how the foodwas And
since the Friendship Train ia tht
U. S. A. carriedno goveranaat

on board, CasifV
dy of NBC has formed areea

to have American news-
men businessmen rideoa

train as S. repre-
sentative and explain how tka
food was,
FOR FRIENDSHIP

The first truck In tht paradeat
fifty French trucks earrytef;
Friendship food the Chaasea
Elysee bore this fas

French: "It would take 2.08
trucks like this to carry all
the gifts from the Frieadshia

This truck happened
to been given France by
the ia
1939. It went through some ot
the heaviest bombardments,
from Normandy to 'the' Rhine.

The from the Friendship
Train to the orphanagesof Paris

last trip.
This was first time la the

peacetimehistory of Franc that
trucks havebeen on the

and around the
Arc Triomph. But French
officials that since it
had been done in war it should
now be done la peace forfriendship.
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Annual TurnoverOf College
Football CoachesUnderway
K6ST To Handle

Playoff Game
KBST Big Spring will be one of

44 Texas stations largestnetwork
everused in the stateto broadcast
a football game carrying the grid
classic between Highland Parle of
Dallas and Brackcnridge of San
Antonio Saturday afternoon.

The contest Is being played In
Alamo stadium, San Antonio, and
is scheduledto begin at 2:30 p. m.
The broadcast begins 15 minutes
earlier.
" Bill Hightower and GeorgeMoon-e-y

will alternate in reporting the
play-by-pla- y and halftime activi-
ties.

Texan Defeated

By Harold Dade
LOS ANGELES, Dec. 24.

Harold Dade, former world Ban--

tamweight champion, gave Manuel
Ortega of El Paso a thorough
boxing lesson last night as he won
a unanimous decision at
Olympic auditorium.

It took Dade four rounds to solve
Ortega's unorthodox style, but
from then on the former Bantam
king, sow fighting out of Los An-

geles, gave the ' Texas Mexican
little chance to score. Both fight-
ers weighed 124 pounds.
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open seasonagain on college foot-

ball coaches and the tally sheet
showed ten top tacticians

already displacedand several oth
ers fidgeting under the heaf of

alumni pressure,
Institutions which already have

experienced coaching turnovers
arc University of Washington,Au-

burn, KansasState, West Virginia,
Holy Cross, St. Louis university,
New Mexico A. and M.. Texas
A. and M., Davidson and Furman.

Three of theseschools have filled
vacancies from their staffs while
the others arereported still .looking
around.

Harry Stiteler, backfleld mentor,
was elevated to the No. 1 post
at Texas A. and M., where alumni
bought up Homer Norton's con-

tract which had two more yearsto
run.

End Coach Charley Jamcnsn
has replaced Bill Story at David-
son. Furman has named Line
Coach H. E. (Red) Smith to suc-
ceedRalph (Pest) Welch, who sev-
ered a 17-ye-ar tie with the uni-

versity, the last five years ashead
coach. The latest report has the
job' going to Clark Shaughnessy,
the coach, but Washing-
ton's Athletic Director Harvey Cas-sl-ll

insists "no commitments" have
been made.

No replacement has been found
for Carl Voyles, whose contract at
Auburn was by mutual

Reported in the picture
are Vanderbilt Head Coach Red
Sanders and his aide, Norman
Cooper; Wake Forest's Pcabead
Walker and, J. B. (Ears) Whit-wort- h,

Georgia line mentor.
Kansas State, extended

losing streak," is' shopping around
for a pilot who can break the
jinx. Sam Francis, former Ne-

braska star, resigned after trying
a year without success.'The next
man, they say, may be Ralph
Graham, Wichita university coach.

At West Virginia, where BUI
Kern resigned after his team went
into a mfd-seaso- n nosedive, offi-

cials are looking over some 50
applications for the post.

Holy Cross is beating around
for someoneto replace John (Ox)
Da Gross, who quit his
team'slast game, and the Chicago
Bears veteran Bill Osmanski is
rumored to be the No. 1 pick.

St. Louis university must get a
fill-i- n for W. J. (Dukes) Duford,
who,walked out with his
staff after the team dropped six
of ten games.-Ne-w and
M. is trying to 'fill the shoes of
Raymond (Babe) Curfxnan, who
left the helm after two years.

Alumni pressure is blowing on
other necks. NebraskaIs in the
market for an Athletic director to
take a vigorous role in
Cornhusker grid fortunes. Unhap-pine-ss

Is reported at several other
institutions where football this year
dropped into a mediocre
among them Mississippi State and
Louisiana State.

INSURANCE
H.-- Reagan Agency

217V MAIN PHONE 515

UHv mU tnfhn9nj hr..J - ..-.- w

CHRYSLER -- PLYMOUTH

SALES -- SERVICE
Factory Trained Mechanics, All Types of Mechancial Work.
Washing and Greasing. Meter and Chassis Steam Cleaning.
Bear Front End Alisnlnr Equipment. Wheel Balancing Equip
sseat Expert Body Repairs.
Fin line ef Genuine Chrysler and Plymouth Farts. See our
Service Manager for an estimate en any type of work, both
large r sasalL

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
217 GOLIAD Gay Mitchell, Service Manager PHONE 59
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LOOKING 'EM OVER
With TOMMY HART

An open letter to Santa Claus:
"Friend Santa:
"I'm obliged to you for all the gratuities you and Mrs. Claus have

bestowedon me in the past . . . Off hand, I can't think of anything I
needthis year,otnlcss you could seefit to increasethe size of our little
circle . . . However, thereare some friends I wouldn't want you to for-
get ... In eventyou're in the dark about what they'd like, I can shower
a few hints about and help your lot ... Do what you can for them.
There's Neil Hllllard, for Instance . . . How about delivering him a set
of golf sticks that don't have to be educatedto the job ... The cussed
ones he uses fouls his game up something awful . . . And Pepper
Martin slip him a system for hitting that No. Two pitch . . . You
know, the curve ball drives him daft .. About Mr. and Mrs. Boody
Blount, Santa, I think what would make them happiest Is a sort of
neonsign theycould stick on Peppy'sshoulders,a sign that reads: "I'm
ready to go In, Mr. Cherry" . . . And Johnny Dibrell, either give him
more sporting goods or provide him with a liar's license . . . Matt
Harrington? Numbers fascinatehim, so surprise him with a book that
shows him when to play instead of 9" . . . There's
Ray Snyder . . All he wants is a permanent passto sit with the home
club at any and all athletic events ... He generally pays off in good
luck ... A TCU sweepto the SouthwestConferencefootball title next
fall wold please Ben Hawkins greatly . . . And how about three more
JoseCindansand a left handedfirst sackerfor PatStasey,whosestart-
ing pitcher was a Santa Claus for the opposition all too often last sea-
son . . Why not a gun wired with radar for Walker Bailey? He
flushed out many a deer while down South last month and the quad-
rupeds did nothing but tease him . And how about offering Frank
Leahyto the Big Spring high school board as the 1948 Steer grid coach?
. . . Otherwise,the harried trusteesare going to be rakedover the coals
who ever they land . . . Dale Carnegie's"How To Win Friends and

People" would be good enough for Tony Traspuesto, the
Broncho catcher . . Johnny Malaise would like nothing more than a
3AA basketball championshipand another EddieHouser in 1948 and
'49 ... And, last but not least, do something that will take the worry
out of football for Judge Cecil Colllngs . . . He dies a thousandsdeaths
every Autumn."

WALLACE EARNS KEEP AS CRYSTAL GAZER
Francis Wallaco, who docs an annual story for the Saturday Eve-

ning Post called "Pigskin Preview" sends thisdepartment the usual
Yuletldc greetings along with a final check on the forecastshe made in
Septemberof this year.

Wallacenotatesthat he namedNotre Dameand Michigan to finish
in that order in the National collegiate picture and the elevensdid just
inai un.ine av poiu

Of the 20 teams he expected to them
madeit, eight of them in the first eleven. Frank had Notre Dame first,
Michigan second,Texas tenth, Alabama 11th, Pcnn third, North Caro
lina eighth, GeorgiaTeach17th, Army 18th and Rice fifth.

Of the 27 key gamesin which
the winners in 17. Three of the outings were ties while he was on the

pony in the otherseven. '
His sectional champsdidn't fare

only two led their respective conferences. He had three of the eight
bowl teams (Michigan, Texas,Alabama)down pat.

Seven of the 11 boys Wallace
came through on the majority of the teams; Lujack, Chapuis, Stcffy,
Davis, Fischer, Bcdnarlk andConner. He Lujack as the back
of theyear, missedon Steffy (chosen tops in a writer's poll).

line batevepost expectedFrank Leany to be coach-oi-the-ye- ar

but named Crisler (the AP's No. One man) in the runnerup
spot.

The boy he overlookedand crossedhim up, he adds,was Doak
Tfalkcr, the SMU phenom.

In closing, Wallace said he expectsMichigan, Texas, Georgia
SMU and the Eastern All-Sta- rs to trumph in their respective bowl
assignments.

PLANS PRO CAREER?

Davis Asks
From Duty

LOS ANGELES, Dec. 24. tfl
The next move in the case of
2nd Lt Davis apparently
must comei from the Army.

Davis, who spent four years as
a key cog in West Point's great
football teams during the war, has
asked to be released from the
Army.

In a prepared statement given
out after the Army in Washington
had divulged his application for
permissionto resign, Davis merely
said it had been filed through
regular Army channels, "in the
same manner as any other officer
who desires to be separated from
the service."

And sidestepping any discussion
of plans, such as playing
professional football in the event
his request Is. granted, Davis
noted:

"I am not at liberty to discuss
(the petition) further.

"A n y additional information
must come from Washington or
my commanding general through
regular Military channels."

Davis, soon to turn and an
player at the Point

in, 1944-45-4- 6, Is spendinga holiday to
leave' with his parents, Mr. and

aula, krimmlmm U....,-.- .., ....a...p
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finish out in front, nine of

wrong
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expert
Fritz

who

Tech,

Glenn

future

frier.
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Wallaceforecast the outcome,he had

so well. Of the eight he named.

expected to make the

For Release
With Army
Mrs. Ralph O. Davis, at nearby
Claremqnt, Calif.

His playing partnerduring those
great years, also commissioneda
second lieutenant following grad- -
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uation last June, Felix (Doc) Blan-char- d,

said at Randolph Field.
Tex., yesterday that he planned

follow an Armyx career as a
flier.

In pro football's draft, Davis is
the property of the Los Angeles
Rams of the senior National foot-
ball league, ancUho San Francisco
49'ers of the Confer-
ence.

Roach To Scrap
Again Jan. 16

NEW YORK, Dec. 24. LB-- La-

,vern Roach, Plain-Ivle-

Tex., middleweight, will
make his first appearanceIn Mad-
ison SquareGarden Jan. 16, meet-
ing Tony Janiro of Youngstown,
Ohio, in a featured fight.

Roach has lost only one decision
since he was discharged from the
Marines two years ago. Janiro Is
a former Welterweight contender
who outpointed Tony Pellone in
his last bout.
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PAUL CLEARY, University of
Southern California's ca

end, nill be seen in action in
the Rose Bowl New Year's Day
when the Trojans host the
mlchtv Michigan Wolverines,
championsof the nig Nine con-

ference. Michigan Is favored to
win. by as much as 18 points.

Niffeny Lions

Purr In First

Dallas Drill
DALLAS. Dec. 24. MV- - Pcnn

State's Niltany Lions purred with
delight at weather abovefreezing
today and swung into two-a-da- y

practice sessionsfor their date in
the Cotton Howl here New Year's
with Southern Methodist univer-
sity.

Even missing Christmas at home
and the injury of their
yesterday failed to dampen the
undefeated, untied Lion's enthus--
jasm for.

Texas, the Cotton Bowl, and the
weather.

t. Bob Nolan twisted an
ankle in a limbering up exercise
shortly after PCnn State arrived
here.

"It's nothing serious and he'll be
ready for the game," Coach Bob
Higgins said.

While Pcnn State settled for its
first serious practice slnco ending
regular season play, Southern
Methodist's unbeatenbut once tied
Mustangs were home for a brief
holiday.

Higgins. who told shivering of-

ficials and fans that, the slightly
above freezing weather was "won-
derful", planned to push the Lions
hard.

Sports Roundup

Brave Skipper

Takes Game

Seriously
By HUGH FULLERTON, JR.

NEW YORK. Dec. 24. WWohn
Goldsberry, Indiana's football cap--
tain-elec-t, likes to tell about the
time his predecessor. Howard
Brown, was laid out- - during the
Indiana-Nebrask- a game. . .Seeing
Brown stretchedon the turf, Golds-berr- y

rushed to him and asked:
"Howard, arc you okay?". . .Re-
ceiving no answer, John repeated
the question. . .Drown wearily
opened his eyes and replied:
"Yeah, I'm okay. But how is the
crowd taking it?"

One-Minu- te Sports Page
Everett Case, North Carolina

State basketball coach, reports
the Southernconference hasbegun
an active program of educating
young officials. One of the first
steps was to increase the fees. . .

Eddie Eagan's Christmas card to
boxing writers bears a reproduc-
tion of someof the oldestpublished
ring rules. Could that be a hint
that they've been wrong in some
remarks about Eddie's knowledge
of rules?. . .Since the SyracuseU.
gym burned down last January,
the swimming team has beenwork-
ing out in the Y.W.C.A. (not YM).

Quote. Unquote
Billy Southworth. Braves' man-afic- r

"1 never ay anything funny
in baseball. When reporters ask
me what was the funniest incident
I ever sawv I tell them there was
nothing. It might be funny to the
fellow next to me. but to me its a
mistake that might lose a ball
game."

Dots All, Brothers
Kentucky Coach Adolph Rupp

maintains that Ralph Beard is a
20 percent improved basketball
plajer over last season, when he
was just about the hottestguy on
the college courts. . .Don McClos-ke-y,

Oklahoma U. freshman back-
stroke swimmer, carried his bag-
pipes all the way from his York,
Pa , home to Norman, Okla. . .

He wanted to make sure of getting
his second wind.

National League Crown
Goes On Line Sunday

CHICAGO. Dec. 24. Sunday
(Dec. 28) here In Comiskcy Park,
Chicago's Cardinals will attempt
to bring about the realization of
the late Charlie Bldwcll's dream
of winning the National Football
leaguetitle.

Jimmy Conzclman, named
"Coach of the Year" last season
by Pro Football Illustrated, and
certainly entitled to that honor for
his efforts in 1947, will send his
Cardinals againstthe Philadelphia
Eagles, winners of the Eastern
championship due to a 21 to 0

victory over the Pittsburgh Steel-er- s

In the playoff game for the
divisional title last Sunday In
Forbes Field.

Charlie Bldwlll, Cardinals own-

er, died of pneumoniaon April 19

of this year, without seeing this
"Dream Backfleld" In action. The
quartet he longed to sec against
National leagueopposition Included
Paul Christman at quarterback,
Charley Trippl and Marshall Gold-
berg at the halves, and Pat Harder
at fullback.

The Cardinals, In winning their
division title, lost only one game
to a Western division team, that
being a 27 to 7 defeat at the
hands of the Los Angeles Rams
on the latter' home grounds.
Other losses were to the Wash-
ington Redskins,45 to 21, and to
the New York Giants, 35 to 31.
The Cards defeated theBears,
Packers and Lions twice each.
The Eagles, while winning eight

and losing four to tie Pittsburgh
for Eastern division honors, lost to
the Bears, Pittsburgh, Boston and
Uie Cardinals.

Philadelphia, for the past three
years, has finished as runner-u-p

for Easterndivision honors. They
came closest in 1944 when the
Giants won Easternhonors with a
record of eight wins, one loss and
one tic, while the Eagles won
seven, had one loss and two ties.

In gaining divisional honors the
Cardinals have accomplished the
task as a team, every player being
a part of the happy success.
Throughout the season,'key' play-
ers have been injured and as a
result, the greatpower of the team
has never been intact.

In the exhibition game against
the Giants In Chicago (Sept. 10)
Center Bill Campbell, one of the
club's outstanding players on de
fense, suffered a broken bonein
his foot and was out until the
Giants game on Nov. 30. Trlppi,
who reported to the Cards under-
weight after the College AU-St-ar

game, suffered an injured ankle
when Campbell got hurt,, and was

Several Scots

On Sick List
ByThvAuecUUd Prtt

The Brackenridge Eagles looked
forward to a tough scrimmageses-

sion, today in preparation for the
State schoolboy championship
Saturday while their opponents,
the Highland Park Scots, sched-
uled indoors nracticc in the face
of Inclement weather and a grow
ing sick list.

Yesterday the SanAntonio squad
went through a rough defensive
and offensive scrimmage. Gary
Anderson appeared fully recov-
ered from a knee iniurv sustained
againstLongview Saturday. Tackle
cnaney bnaw, however, still fa-
vored a sprained ankle.

Cold weather kept the Dallas
squad inside and prevented any
hard work. Star Halfback Rusty
Russell remained on the Iniurv
list Ju sprained ankle. Herbert
McJunkin, John L. Maxwell and
Bill Crisler joined the sick squad
with bad colds. Bob Irons Is still
hampered with a sore back re-
sulting from an Injury In the Odes-
sa game last week.

coming around nicely until the
Packers game Oct. 12 when he got
hurt again.

Harder was hurt after seven
minutes of the game at Green
Bay (Oct. 12) and didn't regain
anything close to his old form
until the Giants game in New
York on Nov. 30. Jeff Burkett, U.

halfback, played great ball
against the Detroit Lions, Bears
and Green Bay clubs before suf-feri- ng

an appendectomyprior to
the Los Angeles game Oct. 19.
He was the National league's out-
standing punter, was playing end
on offense and halfback on de
fense. He was killed In a plane
crash Oct. 24.

Guard Garrard "Buster" Ram-so-y

was hurt in the Green Bay
gamo Nov.. 16 and missed the last
four games. He may play against
the Eagles. Goldberg, about forty
percent of the Cardinals pass de-
fense, and described by Conzel--
man as one of the greatest de-

fensive stars the game has pro-
duced suffered a bad leg against
the Washington Redskins Nov. 23.

Mai Kutncr, end who most cer-
tainly would recieve the most val-
uable player award, if ono was
voted for the 1947 season, was
hurt in the Bears game. Oct. 5,
and wasn't himself until three
weeks later.

Ends Billy Dewell and Clarence
Esscr. Tackle Caleb Martin, Full-
back Walter Rankin (great line-
backer), Guard Plato Andros and
Halfback Babe DImancheff all
were out for one or more games.

Halfback Elmer Angsman,never
out of a game all season, but
playing in a number of games on
sheer nerve because of injuries,
was stricken with virus Influenza
four days before the Bears game
which was to decide the Western

or
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division championship.
Tackles Stan Mauldin, Cbet BaW

ger and Joe Coomer; Guards.Leys'
Arms, Ramsey, Ray ApoUkis,
Hamilton Nichols and Plato" As
dros; Centers Vlnce Banonis as4
BUI and Ends Jee
Parker, Frank Ivy, Jack Doolam,

In the last Bean
game), and Kutner (the latter -- as
a have all done great
job on defense.

Backs Goldberg. Trioo!. Rankin.

Back Again
Forgreaterwhiskeyenjoyment

headstraightfor

Cochran and De Correvont alse
have done a greatjob on defense.

The Cardinals offense depend
chiefly on Passers Paul Christ,
man and Ray MallouL All T
formation teams in the leagueare
great successeswhen their pass
crs are clicking becausejpasscent
plctions splits the defense te. a
point where a good running game,
suchas the Cardspossess,is more
effective.
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MENU

CHRISTMAS

ROAST TURKEY

or
VIRGINIA HAM STEAK

With Raisins

Stuffed Heartsof Celery
Oyster Dressingwith Giblet Gravy

MashedPatotaes Onion
Head Lettuce 1000 Island

Mince Cherry
Coffee Milk

CHOICE FOODS STEAKS
SERVED FROiM TO 7

MR. AND MRS. Southland Life THE PALM GRILL
--'

PAT O'DOWDY Matt Harrington 373 RUNNELS

i

Blackburn,

(particularly

halfback), a

Architect Engiieer
Petroleum.
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MERRY. CHRISTMAS
IN STREAMLINED DRESS

May the Yuletfde Season, with all its spirit
of good fellowship, bring great joy to you
and abundantprosperity in the coming year.

G. E. "RED" GILLIAM

County Commissioner, Precinct No.

W, welcome the to our
wishesto each you on this, the happiest oc-

casion ofthe year CHRISTMAS.

It is our hope that the New Year will be filled
with an abundanceof good things for you and
yours for your loyalty and consider,
ation.

EARL HULL

--County CommissionerPrecinctFour

be joyous holiday
overflowing with happiness
and good

PETE'S FRUIT &
VEGETABLESTAND
801 W. 3rd

S09--A Runnels

chance extend best

reward

May yours

cheer.
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No doubt you always en-

joy swell Christmashut
this year we're hoping

you will experience :the

merriest of them alL May

it be seasonof genuine

happiness and
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Visits And Visitors
Highlight Yuletide

Continued From Page2

R. L. Jr., are spending the holi-

days. quietly at home.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hollls have

as their guest during the holidays
their, son, Bobby, of North Texas
State College of Denton.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Hollls arc
spending a quiet Christmas at
home.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Homan and
daughters,Ann and Sara Beth, are
spending Christmas with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Land
in Loraine.

Holiday guests of Mrs. E. E.
Holland are Mr. and Mrs. Curtis
Hood and children, Louann and
Larry, Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Don- -

nell of Houston and Mr. and Mrs.
Wilford Holland and children, Ron-n- y

and Edwin Earl.
Mr. and Mrs. JamesJ. Steward

are visiting friends in Cross Plains
during the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Boone Home have
as their holiday guests Mr. and
Mrs. Egbert Stevensof Jamesville
and Mr., and Mrs. John Fuller of
Sherman.

p. F. Reynolds,Jr. is spending
Christmas with his mother, in
Toyah.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack H. Bryan of
Arlington arc spending the yule
seasonwith her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. A. C. Moore.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Ayers of
Odessa are spending Christmas
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W.
B. Ayers.
- Mr. and Mrs. Ncel Barnaby and
children, Joy, Mae, Jo, Claudctte
and Neel, Jr., will spend the 25th
at home.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Sides will be
hosts to her family for Christmas
dinner. Guests will include Mrs.
Maggie Richardson, her mother,
and Mrs. Ora Johnsonand family.
Mrs. Johnsonis her sister.

Mr. and Mrs. CarlsonH. Hamil-
ton will remain at home fora quiet
Christmas.

Also planning a quiet Christmas
at home, arc Mr. and Mrs. L. M.
Hamilton.

Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Hamlin and
sons, Escol and Norvis plan to
have a Christmas tree and din-
ner at home.

Christmas guests of Mr. and
Mrs. T. W. Hammond and chil-
dren, Tommy and Sue Gail, are
Dr. Rttfus Miller and Mrs. Miller
and Charley Miller of Monahans.

Mrs. Margaret House of Fort
Worth will be a holiday guest of
Dr. and Mrs. E. H. Happel.

Christmas guests of Nora and
Martha Ann Harding are Mr. and
Mrs. F. W. Hardy and daughter,
Ann, of Tarzan.

Mrs. Lula Hardy will ha,ye as
Mrs.

R. M. Parks'and Sally Wilkerson
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Ferrell

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Harlan will
spend Christmas with and
Mrs. G. G. Gerrell and family.

and Mrs. H. A. Knight and
family and and Mrs. H. E.
Pace in Waco.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. will
have as their holiday guests their
children, Mr., and Mrs. Shorty
Hall and Mr. Mrs.

Watts and Freddy, Jr. and
a grandsonand his wife, Mr. and
Mrs. JamesJones.

Holiday, guests of Mrs. W. E.
Harper are Mr. Mrs. Billy
Byrley, Mr. Mrs. Har-
per and children, Hollls Clau-
dctte of Odessa.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Harris will
celebrate Christmas this
year with their children, Roger
and Carolyn.

Holiday guests of
B'. P. Harris will be Mr.
J. N. Hopper, Mr. and Mrs. Mar-
vin A. Harris and Mrs.
C. A. Philpots of Carlsbad, N. M.

.Nancy Thompsoa and Mrs. Clint
Thompsonof Fort Worth are spend-
ing Christmas in the homesof Mr.
and Mrs. C. A. Whittington and
Mr. and Mrs. Elvis McCrary.

Mrs. J. P. Meador is visUln?
with her daughter, Mrs. Joe Grim-lan- d,

Mr. Grimland and small son,
Joe, in Grand Prairie during fa
holidays.

Mrs. J. W. Maddrey is
her parents in Koose.

Mr. ana Mrs. L. E. Maddux and
daughter. Patsy, will visit with his

I Mrs. E. P. Maddux,
also Mr. and Mrs. Charles May-fiel- d

in San .

Mr. and L. C. Madison are

visiting their son and his wife, Mr.
and Mrs. O. A. Madison in

during the Christmas season.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Magce hnvc

as sucsts Mr. and Mrs. J. W.

Forresterand son, Jimmy, of Ft.
Worth and Mrs. Magee's mother,
Mrs. N. B. Phelps of Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Maincs and
son, Bobby, arc in Zwollc.
La. with Mr. and Mrs. Wesley
Webb and family. They will also;
visit with her borther and wife Mr. ;

and Mrs. C. A. Jones, in Weather--1

ford. '

Mrs. R. H. Spencer, Jr., is,
spending the holidays in Wichita!
Falls with Col. and Mrs. David
Wade. Col. Wade has recently re--'

turned from Guam.
... m A 1k. T r fif. nt Rw. I

son are spendingthe holidays with
Mr. and Mrs. T. H. McCann.

Mr. and Mrs. Kyle Miller and
family will have as their holiday
guests, Mr. and Mrs.. Joe Haven-

er, Jr., and daughter, Sandra, of
Brownficld, and Mr. and Mrs. Sam
Miller and children, Lynn, Ronnie,
Elizabeth Ann and Lynda of Hobbs,
N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Jones will
have as their Christmas guests,
Mr. and Mrs. James C. Jones
and Mr. and Mrs, Omar L. Jones
and son, Larry.

Holiday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
S. V. Jordan are Mr. and Mrs.'
D. M. Gilllland and baby, Emily
Ann, of Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Jackson will
spend the holidays with Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Jackson at Lullng.

Holiday guests of the Jordan's
are Mr. and Mrs. Jack Wilcox of
Belin, N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Y. Karcher will
have as their Christmas day guest,
Mrs. D. H. Karcher of Nixon. The
Karchers will spend a portion of
the holidays with Mr. and Mrs. B.
C. Karcher.of San Antonio.

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. KeaUng and
her father, Frank Pool, and sister,
Clara Pool, will spendthe holidays
at home together.

Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Keaton and
daughters, Marilyn and Margy
Beth will spend the holidays to-

gether at home.
Mrs. L. 'F. Kelsllng plans to

spendChristmaswith friends in La-mes-a.

Mr. and Mrs. Winston Kilpatrick,
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Humphreys
ana luurrynm oi aanaersonwin
spendthe holidays with Mrs. Clyde
Denton.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Wade have
as their holiday guests her son,
Mr. C. R. Jenkins and wife, of
Anchorage, Alaska.

Mr, and Mrs. T. J. Dunlap and
sons,'Jerry and Tommy, will
spend Christmas with her mother.

her. holiday guests Mr. and Mrs. : Molly Taylor, and his par

and

Mr.

Mr.
Mr.

Harper

family, and
Freddy

and
and Claude

and

quietly

Mr. and Mrs.
and Mrs.

Mr. and

visiting

mother, and

Antonio.
Mrs.

Lub-

bock

visiting

ents, Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Dunlap
in Abilene. '

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd V. Kimzey!
have as their holiday guests, Mr.
and Mrs. W. M. Kimzey of Den-
ver, These couples will spend
Christmas with Mrs. Lois Caswell
of Loraine.

Holiday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
J. A. Klnard arc Mr. and Mrs.
Daucey Klnard. Mr. and Mrs. Ber-- 1

nie White of Abilene, Ora Martini
and Mr. and Mrs. Pall Martin of.j
Houston, Corinne Martin of Sanj
Diego, Calif., Mr. and Mrs. Paton
Jack and children, Linda and
Johnnie of Odessa,Mr. and Mrs.
Dorman Klnard of Abilene, Mr
and Mrs. Dewey Klnard, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Martin and sons, Billy
and Buddy, Mr. and Mrs. H. A.!
Davidsonand children, Colleen and
Ikey, and Mr- - and Mrs. Ray--i
mond Dyer of Big Spring.

Mrs. Geraldine Klrkham will;
have as herholiday guestsher par--'
ents, Mr. and Mrs. E. W. McLeod, j

of Eunice, N. M.
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Kirklandj

plan to spenda quiet Christmas at
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Kloesel and!
sons,Steve and Gale Eugene,plan
to spend a quiet Christmas at,
home.

Mrs. Charles Koberg, accom--i
panled by her son, Dr. Charles
W. Koberg of San Angelo, will
spend Christmas with another son
andi family. Dr. and Mrs. J. F.
Koberg and family. From there
Mrs. Koberg will spend a portion
of the holidays with another son
and his family. Dr. and Mrs. O. W,
Koberg and a son-in-la- w and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Pat-
terson of Fort Worth.

Time-wor- n words, but the most
appropriateof them all. When
we say "Merry Christmas"you
fan be sure that it is expressed
with genuineappreciationof its
true meaning.

Yell's Inn
West Highway

May this be a real Christmas
to you in the true-meanin- of
the word; may you be able to
look back upon a good year
and fonvard to one filled with
security and happiness. ffl

GROVER C. BLIZZARD
County Commissioner, Precinct 3
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304 Gregg

From each ofthemembers
of this organization comes
this greeting andour wish
for all of you a Christmas
that will bring you much
happiness. Pleaseaccept,
also,our sincerethanksfor
all past favors. You have
beenveryconsiderate ofus
and we desire to continue
to be of serviceto you.

LONE STAR CHEVROLET
"When You're Pleased,We're Happy"

Cliff Wiley
214 E. Third Phone697
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We bring you our
good wishes for a
happy holiday.

ys

&&

HILBURN'S APPLIANCE CO.

Phone448
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P To one and all we wish the . B
. & joys of the Christmas Sea-- B

son. Good cheer," good health H- -

M El Patio
JMy I Phone 9585

Business Directory
Clcanlax & Blockiat

W
EXCLUSIVE
DEPENDABLE

HATTERS
FACTORY METHOD

LAWSON
Hat Works

Runneli

Washing Machines
Rcpnircd and rebuilt. Any
mnko or model. AH work
guaranteed. No charge for
service calls.
2000 Johnson Phone 2037-- J

Fnrnitnre

PICKLE
and

CRENSHAW
New and Used Furniture

Furniture Repairing
SewingMachines

We keep a variety of 'wall
paper. Cecil Nabori will esti-
mate any "Job large or small.
We Pick-U- p and Deliver
607 E. Second Ph. 260

J. R. CREATH
Furniture and

Mattresses
New and used furniture. Serv-
ing you for the past 3Q years.
Mattress factory for rent or
lease.
Rear of 710 E. 3rd. Ph.. C02

HOME DECORATING
SHOP
Upholster

Furniture Repairing
Materials .

Pick and deliver
Venetian Blinds
C. H. POOL

708 East3rd Street
PHONE 2 2 10

Garages

Special
Service

Starter Lighting
Ignition Battery

Brake Service

Motor Tune Dp Carburetor
General Repairing
WiUard Batteries

Authorized United Motor
Service

McCrary Garage
305 W. 3rd

601

up

For
Cars

Phone267

GENERAL AUTO
REPAIR

Specialize in motor tune up
and brake repair

Corner N. Aylford St Lamesa
Highway t

JACK FRANKLIN "

GARAGE
Phone 1678

Derrington Auto

Parts
Bring your old Motor to
Derrington Machine Shop
for Complete rebuilding.
also have a supply of Ford,
Chevrolet, Dodge and Plym-

outh rebuilt motors. All guar-

anteed.
300 N. E..2nd Phone 1153

Your Business Appreciated

O. R. SMITH
USED FURNITURE
WE 1?UY, SELL ana TRADE

If you want to sell furniture
of any kind, see us.
218 W. 2nd St Phone 9850

FLOOR SURFACING

OF-- ALL KINDS

Largest and newestequipment
In town. Special prices on
1,000 ft area or more.

12 YEARS EXPERDjINCE
Satisfaction Guaranteed

611 Douglass- Phone 1878-- J

C. & S. GARAGE

General automotive repair.
Guaranteed repair on cracked

heads and blocks.

611 West 3rd St

?sfc(Srt
v--u &z

Tractors

jwiTeg

SALES SERVICE
Turbine and Water Pumps
Windmills and Installation.

Water Well Drilling
Complete Water Well Service

Free Estimates

BIG SPRING
Tractor Company

Ph. 938

-

O

0O" f

All

Wt

tO " nnOV ..D&- XV MCW"
x --raw

-

Jet

.

Lamesx Hwy.

Garaxes

McKEE & BOMAR
PHONE 474

24 Hour Service
Gulf Tire, Tubesand Batteries

and Accessories
Call Us Anytime For Road

Service

3RD it AUSTIN

M. O. Hamby and
Son

702 WEST THIRD
PHONE2276

Bring Your Car Where Your
BusinessIs Appreciated.

Our .Work Is Guaranteed
And Our Prices Are Right

All Jobs Given Prompt
Service.

No Repair Job Too Small
Or Too Large

G. B. PARKS
RADIO REPAIR

We make them operate like
new.

All Work Guaranteed
Pick Up and Deliver.

Phone 233

HOUSE MOVING
I will move your house any-
where: careful handling. See

T. A. Welch
ElUs Homes, BIdg. 24, Apt 1

PHONE 9661

0 Laundry Service

MAY-TA- G LAUNDRY
Best Way To Wash

HtndJeit JUnndry in tows. BeQkM
ion witer. cooittou icrrlett mm
inaetUnM,
202 W 14th Phone85

t Machine Shey

HENLEY
Machine Company

General Machine Work
Portable Welding

Also Representatives of
Harmon ProcessCompany.

Any type casting repair
Blocks, cylinders and heads

All work guaranteed
1811 Scurry Day phoneS576"

Night Phone 1319

Mattretsw

BIG SPRING '

Mattress Factory
Have your mattress converted
into an innerspring mattress.

New Mattresses Made
To Order .

811 West Third Phone 1764
Rendering

FREE REMOVAL
OF UNSKINNED

DEAD ANIMALS

BIG SPRING RENDERING
& CO.

Call 1283 or 153 Collect
Home owned and operated by
Marvin Sewell and Jb
Klnsey.

Phone 1037 or 1519 Nights
Sunday.

FOR TREE REMOVAL Of.

DEAD ANIMALS
(UNSKINNED)

CALL 1556, COLLECT
Big Spring Animal Rendering

Works

Tcralta ExtcTMlaattwi

TERMITES .

WELLS
EXTERMINATING CO.

FREE INSPECTION

PHONE 1888

NEW VACUUM
CLEANERS COMPLETE

DELIVERED NOW

Nationaly advertised.' Eureka
that sweeps and polishes la
one operation and GE's
famous super, cleaner, th
Premier, In tanks and up-

rights. All makes used clean-
ers guaranteed.
All makes serviced to factory
specifications for patrons, of
Texas Electric Service Co. la
ten towns.

22 Years Experience
CleanersFor Rent

West of Cowper Clinic
G BLAIN LUSE Phone lb

9 Weldlag

BIG SPRING
Upholstery Shop

Complete Upholstery Service
on furniture and automobiles.
Tailor made slip covers, good
selection of materials to
choosefrom. We rebuild fur-
niture. No job to large or too
small.
713 West Third Phone 661
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Ciecc These Columns Carefully--Y- ou Will Find Opportunities
. .CLASSIFIED INFORMATION

AUTOMOTIVE
1 Wm4Cm Tar Sato

FOR SALE

1947 Nash four door Sedan,
radio and heater.

194G Nash four door Sedan,
with heater.

Clean 1942 Chervolct tudor,
radio and heater.

1B39 Nash four door Sedan,
radio and heater.

1938 Oldsmobile With heater.
A variety of cheapercars. Wc
haveslashedprices in order to
move thsecars by the first of
the year. If you arc looking
for a bargain in a good used
car. See

T. W, Griffin
4th and Johnson Streets

3MO Pontile Sedan for sale; H.
Rainboil. Weton 'Wheel

191 Chevrolet business coup and
1937 Pontile Sedan lor tale; both In
cood condition; tJso lot for tele. 301
Wflla. B R. Houtt.
1939 Chevrolet tadon X37 four-do-or

bulck; clean, cood condition. ForrU
Eaeed-- 3 rase. East CenUr Point
school
Tcz Sale cr Trade; 1937 Pontlae.
Badlo and heater: cood condition:
tood tlret; See at Fire station cr
2100 Dosley. Flume 1B36--

1935 Ford tudor lor tale. S325. 1929
Chevrolet coach lor $75. See 1000
E. 12th St.
1937 Tocr Door Chevrolet for- - aale
at bartain: mutt sen In next few
dart. 170! W. 3rd Street

FORSALE.
A nice clean 1941 Ford tudor
equipped with heater; com-
pletely rebuilt motor; will sell
reasonable for cash pr take
older car as trade in.

See At 2000 Johnson
PHONE 2037--J

4 Trucks
TOR SALE OR TRADE: 1944 Uodel
2 ton Dodte track, with 30 ft Hobbi
Trailer. 9.00 Ures; truck baa new
meter. 2 speedaxle, and li In food
ahaae. Phone 534. 1907 JohnsoaSt.

Trailer House!

CUSTOM BUILT Trailer home for
ale: I i H II: suitable for couple

or aleeptnt room, on wheels; steel
frame, dean. S30O: located rerner
2j&i and CreUfcton St SetUesHeltbtt
Addition.
24 PT. Superior trailer house lor
sale: Bin and Son Furniture Store.
604 W 3rd. Phone2122,

TWO Wheel trailer for sale: also
small concretemixer, 611 E. 18th SU
J E Russell

ANNOUNCEMENTS
10 Lest and Found
rotrr Btnreld contalnlnt reserve
aera. social sectrrlty card and

money rutder please return billfold
ad papers U It. O, Hmtead at

Merer Cesrt and keen none?
t:o reward' for small reddlrh brown
color female tor. lost hair, looks
like Pekingese except hst nose In
norma) shape: small leather eotlsn
sane Judy Rlrht man at Heme
Cafe can IdenUfr Phone kus.

W E. Martin.
LOST Tan bUllold eonuinlnf keys
and pictures with name and address
TroaneKesri. US 8. Willow, Kret-xt- o.

Calif. Return-- to P. O. Box 1061.
.Reward
11 Perseaals

CONSULT Estclla .the Reader, now
located at 703 East 3rd strut. Next
to Banner Creamery
TTTZaERALD-- UmaJea are here
axaln; set thea at MS Lexington
Street. When better tamales are
saade. rstxgerald wm make them

13 Psblic Notices
isomer roR nuNO or claims,
The vndersiined has been franted
letters of administration upon the
state f Willis R. Xlhf. deceased

aad an these that mlibt have claims
atalsst the otate should present
the same without delay, and within
ene year after this 23 day of Aucuit.
147.

Mildred Kinc White.
Executrix of the Estate

716 W. 3rd

of WOHs R. Kln. deceased
Bis Sprint. Howard Co.. Tex.

--Lodces
MULLEN LadfS 372
ICOP meet every Uonr
day nlfkX. Bulldlnf
318 Air Baa. I o'clock.

STATED cravocaUon
Bit Sprint Chapter ev-
ery 3rd Thursday
nltht at 0 p m.

Bert Bhlve. HP
w O Low, Be

Rerular tneeUnt ol
KnUhU ot Pythias
each Tuesday evening
at 0 at Trinity Bap-
tist Church. East 4 lb
and Benton All mem
bers urtrd to attend

U D Chrane.
ChanceUor Commander

CALLED meeUac SUked
Plains Lodte No. SS8
A P and A. M every
Second and Fourth
Thursday nlthU, 7:30
p. m.

E. R. Grots. W. M.
W. O. Low. Sec

IS BusinessService

Tally Electric

Company
Electrical Contractor

. Electrical Fixtures
Flourcscent Lighting
Door Chimes

Give Us A Ring, We Have It
Or Can Get It.

Phone 2485

RADIO REPAIRING: Larte stock oftvbee and parts, tennis rackets re--
tract wi am. rat r urlott. An-

derson Mule Ot. Phase lit. IUMats.

WILL BUY OB REPAIR ANY

MAKE SEWING MACHINE,

Repair Furniture. AU Work

Guaranteed

J. M. LEE
1409 West- - Second

PHONE 1671--M

M.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
16 SasiBeasScrrfo

SHEPARD

ROOFING CO.
Commercial .and Residential

Roofs a Specialty '
All Work Guaranteed

free Estimates . -

PHONE 649

E.
. W. Burleson

1102 West 3rd

Opening Welding and Repair
Shop 25 years ifl Big Spring

Old Customers Welcome -

FOR SALE

Two-whe-el cotton trailer

HI ALEXANDER
and

LEM NATIONS

Texaco Service
Station

Tires, tubes and batteries andr accessories
Operated by Home Town

Boys
600 E. 3rd Phone 1046

CRATINO
SHIPPING.
PACKINO

or Free Estimate
and freight rates

Call 1203

All. types welding steel pro-
ducts and trailers.. No job too
large or small. All work
guaranteed.

Blalack

Welding & Trailer
Company

1911 Vr 3rd. -- Phone 2571

BTACXTS SEWTNO MACHETE

EXCHANGE

Repair-an- .parts, motorltlnt. Idssors sharpened.
703 Uala Phone 84 BJ

Plumblnf fUulres.Ploor furnaces
Coahoma. Westbrook At rorsan

Box 141, 'Coahoma.
C. C Williams

Plumbing
IT tThub'i Call
WILL keep your children U ynr
home, day or nltht: best ef ears.
Mrs. Clara Smith. BM . obi
72S--R.

9
Parking Space For Our

Patrons
Shop Here For Beauty

Nationally . advertised Per-
manent waving 4 way hair
cuts. The perfect cut Per-
sonalizedfacials given by Mrs.
George.

A Nice Selection Of
, Christmas Gifts.
Colonial Beauty

Shop
Phone 340 1211 Scurry
MAKE covered buttani. hnrVl..
bells, button-- holes, bsbv intrsets and sewlnt of aU kinds. Mrs.
T a Clark. 208 N W. 3rd.

CHILD care narteryj eare far ekL
dre all beers weekly rate Mrs- - A
C Hale. SOS E 12th.

f EXPERIENCED la children1 tew- -
inf. 30! N. E. 121a. Mrs. K, TScott
SEWDfO and alterations of aU kinds.
io uuiionnoies ana covered buttons;

611' Douglass. Mrs. Perry Peterson.
expert fur coat

and repairing. Yean ef ex- -
perlance Mrs J. L. Hemes, 710
Alain, roone 1037--

31
Shampoo and set from $1.25
to $2.00. Machlno permaqents
on special.

NABORS

PermanentWave
Shop

PHONE 1252

BRIJG Your Ironing to Mrs. Perkins'404 Donley SI.

Day and Nltht tunery
Mn. Foresyth at 1101 Nolan Streetkeeps children aU hours. Pbrxe
4U1U--

1 do Plan .Qnimat. Phone 1180.
MRS. Tipple. 207 W 6tb does aD
kinds f eewtsf aad Alteration. Ph
213

BELTS: Certred kuckltt and pat-to-n,

eyelets, buttonholes. Mrs. a. V
Crocker 1707 Benton. Phone iSJ-- J.

BEACTT Cennsslor. Medically ap-
proved Cosmetics, as wen at " t ace-p!- et

baby laae. For a ceeaDllaemtary
facial cr ppalatmaat Ca Ura.1

JUrfe Passe TlS-- 1

ANNOUNCEMENTS
17 Woman's Column

PermanentSpecials

$25.00 Coldwave
for $10.00.

$20.00 Coldwave
for $9.00.

$10.50 Machine
for $8.50.

$8.50 Machint
for $7.50.

$6:50 Machine
for $5.50.

Ace Beauty Shop
10& W. 3rd

Call 2255 Tor Appointment
(operator wanted)

SPENCER
PonsdaUontarment eubporta for ab-
domen, back and breast Por women,
man and children. Doctor's orders
filled. Phone 2111 afUr 1:30 207 E
12th.

ALTERATIOrTi

Man's aad Wemen's tltthat

tbey doat fit krlnt thea
Urs. a. . fotu.
IN9 uata M.

Stanley '

Home Products
Urs. C. B. Kunley

208 Z. 18th Phone1251 J

EMPLOYMENT
22 Hel Waste Male
WANTED: Experienced farm and
ranch hand: If Interested see Gjenn
Petree. 3 miles Southeast Stanton.
WANTED: Experienced male clerks.
Must be Illlh School f raduate or bet.
ter and rood 'on typewriter. Oulf Oil
Corporation. Goldsmith. Texts, Phone
4391. Odessa.
WANTED; Mechanic; commission
basis; Eaton Bros. Derate, 307 W.
3rd 8t
ZJ Help Wait! Female
WANTED: Unattached woman to
take complete eharxe of motherless
home of four children airs 3, 4, S. 6.
Ranch home, located three miles
from Stanton, has all modern con-
veniences. Prefer person who can
drive car. Salary S20. weekly. Bee
Olenn Petree. Stanton. Texas.

FINANCIAL
30 BastaesaOpportunities

MAN or lady to own and service
route of 1B48 model machines lo vend
IIERSI1ET and othei candy rars.
Spare of full Umr. Good monthly
Income, S397.80 cash Investment le--

qulred, Prnmpt action Insures rhitre
locations, ror Interview .five phone.
address. State If rash avauebl
Write Box C, C ears Herald
31 Meaey To Loin

SIC

LOANS
AUTO and. FURNITURE

Use Our
Protected Payment Plan.

1. Paysyour paymentsafter
7 days, If you are tick or in-- .
Jured, under a doctors care.

2. Pays balance if you are
totally disabled

3. Pays balance in full in
caseof death.

Do ulore than merely
"finance" the balance

.IT ton the Protected'
Payment Plan.

Southwestern
InvestmentCo.

Your Neighbor For Service.

410 JE. 3rd Phone2218

R. H. SEAWELL, Manager

Money for xmas
Quick-Eas-y

$5 $50

If you borrow' elsewhere,yeu

can still

Borrow Here

We have helped your friends-W- hy

Not You
People's
& Guaranty Co.

Crawford Hotel Building

Phone721

LOANS
$5.00 to $1,000.00

PERSONAL LOANS To

steadily employed up to $50.
No red tape no cosigner re-
quired.

AUTOMOBILE LOANS

Drive in by side of office for
appraisal.

our rates

J. B. Mgr.

Permanent!

Permanent!

Permanent!

Permanent!

Finance

QUICK SERVICE, compare
monthly payments.

Security Finance

Company
COLLINS

Permanent

PROTECT

I

FINANCIAL
31 Money To Loan

J. E Duggan

PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsers No Security

FinanceService

105 MAIN

Company

PHONE 1591

FOR SALE

40 Botuthold Gwii
JUST Received new shipment of
hcatlne stoves,Including white por-
celain bath heaters, ether radianttype heaters to sell from S10.95 up.
Hllburn's AnDllanea. 304 flnif.
Phone 448.

THREE Pair 54 Inch fold colored
homemadelivint room drapes; linedheavy material; with rods and rinfs.
Give your llvlnf room a new look.
214 W. 3rd Street. Phone 583.

NEW and US1D

rURNlTURX

W. H. McMURRAY

1220 West Third

We Buy, Sell, Rent and

trade new and used furniture.

Hill & Son

Furniture

504 West 3rd Phone 2129

THREE Burner fss stove for sale:
food coudlUon: 'reasonable bHm
Mrs. IL M. Neel. 601 E. 17th, Phone
uvz--

TABLE Top stove for eale; also new
aouoie sins; apply 800 Johnson.
FOUR Ucdsprlnga for sale: good con
dlllon; priced reasonable; Phillips

us e. 3rd St.
GAS Heaters for sale. 20.000 to 30.-00-0

BTUs; large selection at bar-tai- n
prices, s. P. Jones Lumber

company. 409 Oollid flu Phone 214.
73 lb. Procelaln Ice box lor sale,
Phone18I8-- J.

42 Musical Instrumental

PIANOS
Baldwin Spinets

'IChooit your piano as the

artists do, buy a

BALDWIN".
Used Pianos, $125, up.

All kinds new and used band
Instruments.

Terms or Cash

L. J. Clark, Piano Tuner

Adair Music Store
1703 Gregg St Phone 2137

46 Poultry & Supplies
FOR Sale for Christma flfts. Rhodealand Red bantams. Finest breed-ln- t:

also milking tostt. Phone 8542.
49 Farm Equipment
FOR SALE: New John Deere cot-
ton harvester; John Deere Combine,
practically new; and new McCormlck
Deerlnr How binder. R. W. UcNew.
Falrvlew, Tex.
1B38 AIlls Chalmer.tractor and equip-
ment: 1938 John Deere tractor
equipment, food condition. Forris
Sneed; 1- mile. East Center Point
nenooi.

49A MiatellaaeeM
SOT'S Bicycle for sale: food con-
dition. 809 E. 12th Street.
FOR SALE: sinfle shot Winchester
In A- -l condition. Also Vletrola with
58 practically new records. Reason-
ably priced. See C. M. Latimer.
O. K. Trailer Court.

War Surplus
Many Items For Christmas

Air Corps Jackets, down filled S34 S3
Air Corps Flight Jackets.

leather sheeplined S18.9S to 124.90
Flight Jacket II. 11 type.

Alpaca lined sis S3
Flight Pants, leather sheep

lined S7.30 to $10-1-0Flight Pants, down filled ... S1S.9S
Flight Boots, sheep lined 17.85
navy jackets, warm and can

take It. new . ,16.85 and S1S.SS
Navy Shoes, field, new . . . $6.95
Marine Combat Boot . $11.95
Overshoes. Arctic, excellent

condition . . $3.93
Overshoes, regular $2 43 and $2 95
uveranors. nun top snow packs $6.03
navy hocks, part wool
Navy Dunserect .

Horse Blankets . ,

Parachutes.Standard Air
Corps, serviceable

Camoflaute Nets.
mesh. 30 x 30

WAC Overcoats
Tool Boxes
Game Bats, rubber lined

t 30
$2.50
$7.95

$22.50

$2.50
$6.95
S2.75
$3.95

BlankeU. 100 OD $3.95 and $4.95
viuiin. Army, new and

used ... $2.9J to $8.45
And many other Items. "Try ui, we

may have It."

War SurplusStore
605 E. 3rd " Phone 2263

Jack Roberts, Owner.

Big Mike's Liquor
Store

' Has plenty of canned beer
Have all popular brands whis
keys, gins, wines and cham
pagne.
Open 9 a.m. Clpse 10 p.m.

Mike Moore
Ph. 2310 2409 S. Gregg
Trade With An Old G.I.

One Do ..
Two Dayi .
Three Days
Four Days
Fifth Day
Six Days . .

per

RATES
3c per 20 minimus
4c word. 20 minimum
5c word, 20 minimum
6 per word, 20

7o per 20 minimum

Capitals Black and Type larxer
Acate at Double Rate

Readers, word

word
word
word
word minimum

word

Face
than

Cards Of Thanks, per word ..'... .Bg

COPY DEADLINES
Week Days 11 ...
Swdays 4 p.m., Saturday

FOR SALE

49A Miscellaneous

NOTICE
Pete's Fruit and
Vegetable Stand

South Texas vine-ripen- ed to
matoes, 10c lb. East Texas
pure ribbon cane and sor
ghum syrup. Plenty fresh
water catfish, daily. Fresh
oysters by gallon or pint.
All kinds of fruits and vegeta
bles in Season.Just received
load of Christmas trees. Full
line fireworks. See our prices
before you buy.

Wholesale it Retail
801 W. 3rd Phone 2473

lee us fee notorsyelcs,

blcyelts and Whizzer motors

for blcyelei; parts and stnrlet

Alio sharpen and repair any

Make lawn mowers.

Thixton's Cycle

Shop
003 W. Highway Phone 2144

MATLOCK

Fruit & Vegetable

Stand
501 E. 2nd St.

Yes, we have them, plenty of
Christmastrees. Also pure rib
bon cane syrup, spuds, yams,
Washington apples and can-
ning apples', other items not
listed. Get these trees before
they are gone.

Phillips Tire Co.
SEAT COVERS
FLOOR MATS
USED TIRES

FOR ANY CAR OR TRUCK

Phone 472 211 East 3rd

2 FOR 1

HAT SALE
Men's new precreascd

corduroy hats ideal for sport
wear, fishing, hunting, work.
ets. Buy one at the regular
price.

$1.99
And Wc Give You One.
All Sizes Up To 7 Ms

Lawson Hat Works
903 RUNNELS

BULBS, hyacinths, narcissus, tulips.
King Alfred narcissus, crocussa.

Grert Street Nursery

FOR SALE: Sow new and used
eoppae radltUrs for papular make
tare, tracks aai pickups. Satisfac-
tion fuaraoteed PXURIFOY RADIA-
TOR SERVICE. 901 East 3rd St
OET Tour rree 1948 Calendarsat the
H. B. Reagan Insurance ' Asenry.
217 2 Main.

H. P CANNON FmEWORKS
WHOLESALE CO.

Complete Stork
Your order will reach you 34 hours
arter It reaches this warrhousr.
Call or write Box 936. Phone R027
1421 Pulllam. San Angelo. Trxas

FOR SALE
Quick Steam Cleaner

For Auto and Truck Motors

JONES
Humble Station

4th and Scurry

BOYS Bicycle for sale. SIS. Phone
18B7-J--4.

OIRLS Elttn bicycle for tale:
condltlon SIS. 1407 Main. '

FOR SALE
Three natural gas floor

furnaces, $49.50 each; one
butane gas floor furnace,

$50.50

McDonald

word,
per
per

went,

WU-ban-

tood

Motor 'Company
206 JOHNSON PHONE 2174

fARMERS. TRUCKERS, lur Tar-
paulins at creaUy reduced prices.
Army Surplus Store. 114 Main St
10.000 bundles hetarl for sale. 3
miles Southeast Stanton. Set Olenn
Pttree.

50 Gow4a

.... 1.20
.. FREE
....

.!

WANTED TO IUY
HoMtfaoId

PURN1TURB wanted. We need used
furniture, five u a chance before
you sell Get our prices before you
bur W I. UcCoIlster. 1001 W 4lh
Then 1281

Wanted To Buy

Good used furniture.

1000 W. 3rd. Phone 1291-- W

P.Y. Tate Furniture

FOR NEW YEAR
And That One You Almost

Forgot,
SHOP AT THE

What Not Shop
Open Tuesdayand Wednesday

Nights Until 9 m.
Phone433 210 EastPark
54 MisealloseoBa
WANTED Clean solsea rasa, broyex
Motor C Phone IT

FOR RENT
6fJ Apartments
UNFURNISHED Three room apart-me- nt

for rent. II. M. ftalnbolt at
Junvvnffl.

TWO Room furnished upstairs apart- -
mem ror rent, couple only. 1100wm, rnonr jo 7 -- w.

....

p.

TWO Room furnished upstairs apart-
ment for rent; bills paid 700 Nolan
Street.
THREE noom furnished apartment
for rent- no children or p!; prefer
two working tlrls or quiet couple.
1008 Nolan

63 Bedrooms
TEE HOTEL: close To.: free ark.Int: air conditioned: weekly rates
Phone S91 301 I 3rd St.
Foil HUNT Houthra.it' bedroom:

bath, on bus line. 424 Dallas
BEDROOM lor rent to men only
Apply 800 JohnsonStrerL
65 Houses

THREE room bousetor rent at SandBprlnta. E. T. Stales.
REAL ESTATE

80 Houses For Sale
Nice three room and bath, located
on lane lot close to school and
witmn walklnt distance of town.
Price $3830. with S1000 cash and bal-
ance monthly.
Nice three room and bath, two-lot-

located In Airport addition Price
13000 with S1000 ceeh and balancr
monthly .

New five room and bath, rirr nicely
finished with all built In features,
located In choicest location adiolnint
Park Hill Addition

J B Collins "Realtor
Call Mr McWhorter
Phone023 204 RunnelsSl

BARGAINS
Two room modern house with bath;
cood part of city, $2,500. terms.
Three room house. South part of
town. $2,800: shower bath, take $800
cash; balance term.
Six room stucco duplex, one tide
furnished also two story tarage
apartment: furnished; this aU toes
at $7,000: close In.
I have several real homes In Wash-
ington Addition and an brick
home In Edwards Heights.
If It'r a bouse you want see mt.

C. E. READ
Phone 169W 203 Main

TWO Itoom house on acre of land;
well with plenty of water on high-
way In Sand Springs near C lem
store. $1000 cash.
Duplexes for sale; well located; one
Is furnished
Also section good lend; plenty
good water, rlertrtrlty. well located.

J 11 IMckle
Phone 1217

NEW Three room house for tale:
$300 down payment; balance imil!
monthly payments; Call 820 W. 9th.
MY Home for-- sale: and
bath, brlrk veneer; Includes drapes,
alndow shades andlinoleum: double
tarage. wash house and two room
apartments over tarate Nice trees,
lawn and shrubr. lot 100 x ISO ft..
will carry good loan. 701 N. Oregf

NICE Hock Home for ale by owner:
5 acres land, good well $10,000 See
F H. Landers. Jr., Fashion Cleaners.'

WORTH THE MONEY
50 HOMES TO CHOOSE FROM

Five room house, new hardwood
floors, built In garage: large lot;
Knotty pine finish. $8000.
Five room house, corner lot: hard
wood floors extra nice Washing
tui Place. Your today $6250.
Five room rock house close to
school. $5300.

1.00

1.40

Five room rock house on East 18th
Street. $6300.
Four room corner lot on East ISth
St good terms, $4650.
640 acre stock farm, 3 miles from
Ilia Hurtnr. $62 50 per acre:

A P CLAYTON, Real Estate
Phone234 800 Gretf St.
roil SALE: House to be moved
three larte rooms and shed: double
walls. S800; five miles North: two
miles West Vincent. Sec E W. Brows
on place

EXTRA OOOD OUTS
IX REAL ESTATE

1. Very modern six room house; best
location In Washlncton Place.
2 Extra tood buy. nice home; five
rooms and bath with built on tar-at- e

on corner lot in South part
f town

3 Nice five room house and bath;
larte double tarate; priced very
reasonable on Main St.
4. Beautiful five room bouse in
Park Hill Addition
3 Modern six room bouse double
tarate with tarate apartment; vtry
reasonable.
8 Two five room houtrt on one
lot; choice rental property can be
bandied with small down payment,
7. Nice four room house and bath
in South part of town.
8 Have several choice resKtnee
lota In best locations. Also business
UU.

PARUS
EXTRA SPECIAL. 1280 acre irri-
tated farm; well Improved; all land
under Irritation maklnt two balet
cotton per acre.
See me for any tlxe farm you want
from 80 acres .to 840 acres. I have
lots of llstlnts not mentioned In
this ad will he tlad to help you
In niivfnr n, 11l

W M. JONES REAL ESTATE
101 E. 13Ur 81. Phost 1822

REAL ESTATE
80 HoBses Ft gelw

1. Extra nice five room home; Park"
Hill AddlUon; priced to sell
3. Hotel. IB rooms, completely fur.
nlsned; all new beds; everything
toes, priced to stU.
4. Good rour room home with bath
and garage; fenced back yard, near
High School
3 Plve room rock home, rock gar.
age. corner lot. near school.
3. Five room modern home; on East
front corner lot; extra good business
building; facing side street: can be
used ror any kind of businessor can
be converted into apartments.
6.. Six room home, modem in every
respect: larte lot In Washington
Place.
7. ,Pour room furnished home: close
lnr close to school: walking dis
tance from town.
8. Pour Extra food corner lots. East
front on Gretf Street: priced very
reasonable.
0. Second-han- d furniture store, good
location, dolnt food business,priced
right.
10. one of best three room homes
In Esst part of town: food lot near
school.
11. Seven room home en Waihlntton
Blvd. If you want the best, see this.
12. Four Toom home with bath:
East front: close to school and town;
on pavement. Three room garage
apartment.
13. Oood four room house and bath:
lot 83 x 140; 3 1.3 blocks from
school, S2200 Small down payment
14. Six room home, with faraseapartment, food location. near
school: near bus line. 16300.
IS Extra food five room home.
double tarage on Main'. S2S00. will
handle. -

IS Five room home with garage,
bath, corner lot. close In. $3400.
- Let me help you . with . your Real
Estate needs, buying or selling.

W R. YATES
Phone3541--

70S Johnson

FIVE Room house and bath for sale;
located In Park Hill addltlpn; Im-

mediate possession:consider trading
for residence In San Angelo. 811 W.
18th.

Duplex, six larte rooms, two baths.
also three room house on back of lot,
paved street, excellent. location.
Park Hill Addition:
Six Room FHA House and Bath.
Five Room FHA House and Bath
Suburban Home:
Six room rock house and bath on
five acres.
Five Room Itouie and Bath in South.
Part of Town. S8S0O.0O.
Four Unit Apartment House with
separate baths, also Three Room
House on tame lot close to Veteran
Hospital site.
Oood lot located 802 W. 18th FHA
approved. SS00.
Six Room FHA House and Bath In
Washington Place. Three Bedrooms
Larte Closets.
Four room house for tale: food lo
cation, needs some repairs. S3130.
Fire Insurance Real Estate

WORTH PEELER
LOANS

Office Tel 3103 338 Night
LARGE Three room house and shrd
room for sale: five mllrt North.
2 miles West Vincent. S800. Bee E.
W Brown on place.

TWO ROOM bouse for sale to be
moved off lot See at 1404 Scurry.
FIVE Room house en 1- acre
tround: priced at a real value: In-

quire at 309 N. E. 2nd or Phone
2393-- J.

FOR SALE or trade, houtt
and lot. east front, walking distance
of town, on bus line, east location.
Mrs. E. T. Norman. 703 East 3rd.
Next to Banner Creamery.

BARGAIN
A very nice five room rock
home in South part of city;
hardwood floors throughout;
corner lot

J. W. Purser
Lester Fisher Bldg.

PHONE 440

SPECIAL

If you are Interested-- in buying
a new home, worth the money
on 15th or State Street; Sec
me at orice. Will carry over
half of purchase price in a
loan at 5 interest.

12 years to pay Phone 1633

FIVE Room house and bath for
sale; plenty of eloatts; fenced back
yard: three blocks from High School
1300 Nolan.

81 Lots & Acreage

Biggest Bargain
640 acres level land; close to

Big Spring. I can show you
profit in this, $35 per acre

This Is a $60 question; no in-

formation over the phone.
SEE ME

C. E. REED

PHONE 169-- MAIN

BARGAIN
Five acres land; good well
water; close to City Park
$675.

C. E. Read
503 Main Phone 169--W

SPECIAL
Good section, 4 miles from
town; on pavement; plenty
water, 400 acres cultivation;
good buy at $60.

RubeS..Martin

First National Bank Building

Motor Court
Special

24 cabins and grocery store;
making better than $1,000
month. Por sale at bargain
price. Partly financed. Buy
today, be In business

RubeS. Martin

PHONE 642

503

CabinetsIn

France Have

Short Life

WASHINGTON A French
government, on the average.
nas a very short Iife-sna- n,

The present regime is the
sixth and in one sense the
seventh that has come to

ipower in the 30 months since
the liberation of Paris. That
works out to something less
than a five months' average
existence. And a great many
observers are expecting stfll
another, headed by Gen.
Charles DeGaulle, in the near
future.

It is a high mortality rate,
but not so high as before the
war, when the French some-
times changed their govern-
ments within the same week.

The system differs from
both tile American and British
systems in that a French gov
ernment can fall oat of office
over a single issue.

A prime minister's policies
may be challengedand a vote
ot confidence called for. . If
he fails to receive a majority
In the National. Assembly, he
resigns. His Cabinet goes with
him.

Therefore. In stormy times,
when passiqns are running
high, the cy of a
French government Is shprt.
The years immediately be-
fore the last war vividly illus-
trated this.

The French people saw war
coming, and they- - changed
prime ministers with great
rapidity In the search for a
man. and a government, who
could command their confi-
dence In his ability to cither
avoid the war-- or defend the
country.

Similarly, political and eco
nomic stresses have brought
.the downfall of six men since
the liberation.

Gen. DeGaulIe, head of the
first Provisional government,
resigned when his demands
for a strongly centralized gov-
ernment and large military
credits were denied.

Then came Felix Gouln. Six
months later he resigned fn
the fight over the new con-
stitution.

Georges Btdoult went out
uvc moiuns aitcrward as a
result of discontent over the
economic situation. Leon
Blum's one-mont- h' government
was a stop-ga-p regime, put n
as a compromise.between the
parties.

Paul Ramadfcr headed the
fifth and sixth governments:

-- diciis os sum louiqoo iSjjj Bi
ly altered, when the Commu
nists walked out of it, that the
succeedingone was in effect
a new regime.

Ratnadlcr had the stormiest
passago to date. He asked for
and received votes of confi-
dence,sometimesby very nar-
row margins; on cverylhlng
from criticism of his policy on
Indo-Chln-a, to pressure
against his freeze on wages
and his attempt to .lower
prices by law.

Except for Increasing pop
ular opposition to the Com-
munists, h i s government

REAL ESTATE
8 Mteeelaaaa
CAR for Lease. Jack's Place. Bltb-wa- y

80, Sand Sprints.
92 Barrack bouses for tale: will
seU and move anywhere: Also sell
in Brownvood and you can move
your own bouse. See T. L Thunaan.
Tburman Grocery. 510 W. 3rd.
FOR SALT at bartaln price Demp-
sey't Cafe. 104 Main St.; terms.
I'hone 1000--

87 Wanted To Buy
WANT TO buy 160 acr Improved
mixed land Tarm. with water and
REA. Contact Byran McCracken.
303 N. W, 10th. Phone 189.

Card of Trunks
WE wish lo thank our nelthbora.
friends and relatives for their acts
of love and sympathy durlnt the re-

cent loss of our loved one, W. R.
Settles.

Mrs. W. R. Settles
Mr. and Mrs. B. K.

Settles and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Burr

Leamon and family.

MR. BREGER

might have fallen over a sin-
gle strike in the Renault au-
tomobile works. The Commu-
nist ministers were in an em-
barrassing position. They had
endorsedthe RamadJerpolicy
on wages. Then came the
strike. Confrontedwith the ne-
cessity of supporting the work-
ers they had to disavow that
policy. So they attempted to
toppie uie government with,
them, but it didn't topple.

They continuedtheir efforts,
outside the government.Even-
tually, by starting a series of
strikes in key industries, they
brought Ramadier to his
knees.

His successor Paul Schu-
mann, has already won some
decisive victories. Jamming;
through the assembly against
fanatical Communist opposi-
tion legislation providing
penalties for fomenting strikes
and practicing sabotage.

It is generally Dclieved, now,-ha-t

Do Gaulle will be
next on the stage. He can
return in two ways. The presi-
dent of the Republic may sum-
mon him to form a new gov
ernment, or the general elec-
tions next spring may bring
his party, the R.P.F., into
power.

. In either case, if the tem-
per of the French people can.
be accurately gauged it Is
increasingly
now his would be the' strong-
est government since the war.

You Name It
BOSTON (U.P.r-H- erb Lew-

is, night club entertainer, de-
fies his audience to name
song he can't sing. He has
memorized some 8,000 old
songs.

Tree!-- Stricken
INDIANAPOLIS (U.P..

The teletype machine at po-
lice headquarters was in a.
tricky mood. One. report con-
cerning an accident said the
car "ran off the road into a
ditch, continued on to stride
a treet and ended up against
the southeast end oL the
bride."

(AU timet art ror departure)
TRAINS

TAP Terminal

Eastbotittd
7:10 a.m.

10:40 PJU.

Terminal, J13 Runnels)

Northbound

920. a.m.
4:20 p.m.

1130 pjn,

Zajtbound
439 ajn,
4:34 a.m.
8:13 a.m.
8:28 a.m.

13:31 p.m.
1:08 p.m.
3:34 p.m.
44 pm.
8:17 pa.

1134 vjo.

Eastbound
2:43 a.m,
9.10 a.m.
8:33 p.m.

Eastbocnd
1:13 p. m.
931 p. m.

8:07 ajn.
cm.

a.m.

BUSES

0:10
11J3 PJ

(Union

S:00 tL2u
930 a.a.
130 PJ3.
4:43 p.m.

Crawford Hotel lids.

Eastbound

Northbound
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Municipal Airport
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9:41 pa

Westbound
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GREETINGS

of the Season
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Shive Coffman
ROOFING

Phone1504
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With keen appreciationof
your goodwill andpatron

age and all good wishes

for CHEERY CHRIST-MA-S

and HAPPY 'and
PROSPEROUSNEW

YEAR.

TSr

On
To wishyou' a fevvy

fH s
vLHRISMAS

Ac this seasonof the year oof

minds turn toward Christmasand

all that it means, Christmas

should be a time of Joy and we

hope that yours provides a full

portion of happinessthis holiday

season.To one and,all we wish

"a Merry Christmas."

S & S WHEEL ALIGNMENT
401 E. 3rd
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New Year

BLACKMAN BROS. GARAGE

Phone 2375
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NEW YORK, Dec. 20 (U.P.)
Igor Stravinsky is working on a
new opera, it has been announced
by Boosey and Hawkcs who will
publish it

The librettist will be W. H.
Auden, British poet. The theme of

the opera, which is to be in three
acts, will be based on Hogarth's
scries of engravings, "The Rake's
Progress,"It will call for four or
five soloists, anorchestra of about
35 and a chorus which will play
an Important part in the musical
development.

Stravinsky will not start com-
posing the music until- - he has fin-

ished theMass on which he. is now
working. He does not promise the
score of the opera fqr perhaps two
years. Stravinsky will visit New
York next March for the premiere
of his ballet. "Orpheus," on which
he is collaborating with George
Balanchine as It
wil Ibc presentedby Ballet Society.

Stravinsky previously has com-
posed several worksin operatic
form, as well as his better-know- n

ballets.

The Musical tfund Society of
Philadelphia is accepting applica
tions for auditions from students
of piano, woodwind, stringed in
struments and organized ensem-
bles. The society's purpose is "the
advancement of music by intro-
ducing talented young musicians
to the public.

The society will finance debuts
at the Philadelphia Academy of
Music for the winners, to which
the public will be admitted free to
assurea large audience.Each solo
recitalist also will be given anJ
award of $200..

Application forms andrules may
be obtained from the society at
1048 Public Ledger Building, Phila-
delphia 6, Pa.

The society was formed in 1820
and is the oldest such American
organization- in continuous exist-
ence. It was established by --"a
group of gentlemenwho met week
ly to play, for their own enjoyment
arid that of their friends, the quar-
tettes of Beethoven,Boccherini and
other composers." Many famous
singers and musicians appearedon
its programs through the years.

The first performance in the
United States of a major excerpt
from Henry Purccll's "Harmonia
Sacra" will be given at Carnegie
Hall on Jan.13 by Ellabelle Davis,
American Negro soprano.

The figured harmonies f the
17th century English mjasler have
been arranged byhis 20th century
fellow countrymen, Benjamin Brit- -
ten, and the vocal parts edited by
the British tenor, PeterPears. The
work is from volume two of, the
Purcell "Harmonia" and is entitled
"The Blessed Virgin's Expostula-
tion."

"King Harald," a dramatic
opera in three acts by Anders
Emile, will have its world premiere
in the Hunter College Playhouse
in New York on Jan. 7.

The libretto was written by Pearl
Cleveland Wilson of the Hunter
College classics department. It
deals with a story laid In Norway
at the time of the Vikings.

Dr. Emile, composerof the score,
is a graduate of the National Con-

servatory of Music in Oslo, Nor--

?l

May. this holiday bring you the utmost of
joy and contentment may the New

Year bring with it successasa reward for
your every effort This is the
Christmaswish from all membersof the
staffof the
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way, and director
College Choir.

of the Hunter

Kerslin Thorborg, Swedish
mezzo-sopran-o, has arrived with
her husband to rejoin the Metro-
politan Opera. She will be heard
in her favorite roles and after the
seasonwill give several concerts
in this country.

Andres Segovia, guitarist, will
celebrate the 20th anniversary of
his American debut when he gives
a Town Hall recital In New York
on Jan. 4. Currently on his first
European tour since the war,
Segovia is scheduled to return to
the Unltbd States at the end of
December.

Monica Mais, coloratura soprano
from the West Indies, will give a
Town Hall recital on Jan. 10. It
will be her first New York appear-
ance since her debut two years
ago.

"Song of the Immigrants," a new
composition by Joseph Strimcr,
Russian composercurrently resid-
ing in New York, will receive its
local premiere at CarnegieHall on
Jan. 2 at the concert of Serge
Jaroff's Original Don Cossack
Chorus.

SantaCameEarly

To Housewives

Of Denver, Colo.
DENVER, Colo, housewives had

one "Christmas" present early
but it's over now.

It came in the form of a local
price war, but after slashing it
out with pencils, dealershad to re-
treat. While the price war lasted.
Denver housewives could buy
many cost-of-livi- articles cheap
er than in any other large Western
city.

Plggly-Wiggl- y Western company
started It. Each store in this or-
ganization, and there were more
than 30 in Denver, began offering
a different short list of "loss lead-
ers" or items sold at very low
prices, to bring customers into the
store.

Other chains, of which Safeway
is perhaps the largest, have ad-

vertised for years that they will
not be undersold. Therefore, they
began offering items in

But whereas an item might be
available at the offered price in
only one Piggly Wiggly or at
most in half a dozen scattered
over the city the supermarket
chains had madeit available in
all markets, everywhere.

They did so, admittedly, at con
siderable cost, but with preserva-
tion of sales prestige. One super-
market chain regional manager
called the technique a "treasure
hunt," pointing out a housewife
might have to hunt all over town
for the offered bargains while in
the chain's stores she could get
them all in one place.

The fight ended,not at the hands
of the grocer, but by the Civic
Association of America, which is
a regional organization represent
ing independent merchants. It
filed --suit against Plggly-Wiggl- y al
leging violation of the Colorado Un-

fair Practice act, which prohibits
retail salesbelow cost. Plggly-Wi- g

gly entered a demurer one day
before the suit was filed and thus
the whole thing easedoff, much to
the disappointment of housewives

It was nice while it lasted. At
the height of the "war," accord
ing to the" Denver Post, you could
buy a selected list of 30 items of
groceries for $13.46 in Denver,
compared to a "regular" price of
$14.21 in the same city or $15.66 in
Boise, Idaho, $14.83 in El Paso,
and $15.66 in Helena, Montana.

Donald's
Drive-In-n

Specializing In

Mexican Foods
and

Steaks
SAN ANGELO HIGHWAY

FALL

Is the besttime to plant
Roses. We have thousandsef

home frown roses
ready for planting-- NOW. ,

EASON ACRES
NURSERY

6 Miles East on Hlh 80

. Frigidaire

Appliances

Taylor Electric
Company

Phone2408 & 1015
212 EastSrd

HOfaWH) Wjnn " ttj"M'lJ!J

Ships'Names

Wil Honor

War Heroes
SAN FRANCISCO (UP) The

namesof four deceasedgeneral of-

ficers and four medal of honor
winners of World War II will be
perpetuated by renaming eight
ships assignedto the San Fran-
cisco port of Embarkation, Brig.
Gen. N. H. McKay, port com-

mander, announced.
Rechristcnlng ceremonies will

lake place when the vessels next
visit their homo port here.

Four of the port's largest trans-
ports of the P-- 2 class will be
named for the generals. They are
now being converted at Newport
News, Vn., and ure expectedto be
ready for service next spring.
New Names Listed

The vesselswill be renamed as
follows:

USAT Gen. Simon D. Huckncr.
for the commanding general of
the 10th Army, killed in action on
Okinawa in 1945. .

USAT Gen. Edwin D. Patrick,
for the commandinggeneral of the
6th Infantry Division, killed on
Luzon in 1945. '

USAT Gen. Daniel I. Sultan, for1
the commanding general of the
China-Burm- a Theater, who died
while serving as inspector general
of the army.

USAT Gen. Hugh J. Gaffey, for
the former commandinggeneral of
the 4th Armored Division, killed in
an airplane accident in 1946.
Medal Winners Honored

USAT Lieut. George W. ..G.
Boyce, honoring a Highland Falls,
N. Y., cavalryman cited for brav-
ery in action in New Guinea in
1945.

USAT Sgt. Sylvester Antolach,
for a St. Clalrsville, O., soldier
cited for bravery In action in Italy
in 1944.

USAT Sgt. Andrew Miller, hon
oring a Manitowoc, Wis., infantry- -'

man awarded the medal of honor!
posthumously for bravery in ac-
tion in Germany in 1944.

uaAi rvi. jonn k. xowie, for a
Cleveland, O., soldier decocated
for bravery in action in Holland in
1944.

Gen. McKay said the eight ves-
sels being renamed here were
part of a list of 35 ATC ships to
which new names were being as-

signed nationally.

Rainbow
Inn

Mexican Foods
STEAKS

SouthernFried Chicken '

New York Trees
Expensive Business

NEW YORK. (U.PJ Nature
takes care of the growing of a tree
in most places, but in New York
City it's complicated and costly.

The Municipal Art Society of
New York has openeda campaign
to plant thousandsof trees along
the barren streets of Manhattan.

The cost was estimated at about
$100 a tree on main thoroughfares
and about$80 a tree in residential
areas.

Big Spring
SteamLaundry

Good Service
Dependable Work

121 West First Fhone 17

HMWnHlA

10 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., Dec. 24. 1941
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OnceA
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herecomesat leastonetime
ing the yearwhen we pauseto consider the past events and courtesies for which
we are thankful.

To us, that time is Christmas. And thosethings for which we give thanksare
the many opportunities we havehad to servethe fine people of this area.

These associationshave meant a warmerand friendlier season they have
made possible a most successfulyear and w'e trust that thesefine associationswill
be influential iii making possible the continued1increaseof friends and the further
growth of our business.

MAL0NE & H0GAN CLINIC -- HOSPITAL

811 MAIN STREET

908 East3rd BIG SPRING, TEXAS

Jill MtjF j f'Wnfe. vm r sZ0
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' ' reefinqs
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The merriest Christmas and the happiest

CARL

New Year ever is thevery bestwecanwish . .

our friends, one and all. May the Yuletidc j
ii i

seasonbring you every joy and happiness.

Cowper-Sander-s Clinic & Hospital



JudgesTo Choose
ContestWinners
ChristmasNight

On Christmas night, judges fur
nished by the Chamber of Com--

meree will select the "most.ar
tistic yard" decoration and the
'cleverest spot" entry in the dec

oration contest, sponsoredby the
Garden dub.

The main purpose of this con
test is to find the best decorated
yard in Big Spring. Prizes for
this entry will include first prize
of an electric clock, donated by
Carl Booomshleld, and the other
two prizes will be crape myrtle
shrubs. The "spot" entries will
compete for the same prize.

Entries in the yard contest are
the Presbyterian church at 701
Bunnels; the home of the Rev. R.
Gage Lloyd at 401 E. Park; the
Boyce Satterwhite home, 1907
Johnsonand the J. B. Apple home,
SW E. 12.

Mrs. J. E. Fort, 1202 Wood, has
enteredher front door as a "spot"
entry. The door is framed with
natural cedar and covered with
artificial snow and Christmas
lights. It is centered with a large
wreath with red streamers.

Another "spot'1 entry is the door
of Mrs. Robert E. Lee, 305 Park.
Her door is unique in that the
decorations consist,of the Christ-
mas cards she has received this
season intermingled with Christ-
mas bells.

CosdenSlates

Special Holiday

Radio Program
In an hour-lon-g program spon

sored by Cosden, Miss Cornelia
Jrazier.-Mr- . Berlie Fallon and Mr.
Balph E. Blount, Jr. will be pre
sented in songs, violin selections
and readings over KBST Christmas
Day, at 3:30 p. m.

Miss Helen Duley will be
and the announcerwill

be J. H. Young; Jr.
Four groups of songs will be

sung by Miss Frazier,who is borne
for the holidays from her operatic
studies at New York. In the first
group are "Cantique de Noel,".
Adolphe Adam: "Come unto Him"
(from Handel's Messiah): and
Gesu Bambino," Pietro Yon.
"A Spirit Flower" by Louis

Campbell-Tipto- n will open the sec-

ond group of selections, followed
by ""Ah, Love but aDay" by Mrs.
H-- H. A. Beach and ".Let My Song
Till Your Heart," by Ernest
Charles. Malotte's "The Lord's
Prayer" and an" arrangementby
H. T. Burleigh of "Were You
There" wfll be in the third group,
and the final numbers will be
"The Lost Chord." by Sir Arthur
Sullivan, "One Alone" from Sig- -

mund Romberg's Desert Song, and
Irving Berlin s "White Christmas.'

Mr. Fallon will play "Adora
tion," by BorowsM and Ketelbey's
"In a Monastary Garden" in his
first croup, Drdla's "Souvenir"
and Gardner's "From the Cane--

lirake" in bis second, and the
"Londonderry Air" by Krelsler
and "Czardas" by Monti in his
final group. --

Mr. Blount will give readings
following the numbers with the ex
ception of the last group of songs
ljy Miss Frazier. In this instance
his readings will be the finale.

Three Plead Guilty
To Liquor Charge

Three men employedasbell boys"

jo. a local 'hotel entered pleas of
guilty to charges of unlawfully
selling 'and delivering alcoholic
beverages in a wet area without
a permit and paid fines totaling
$700 and costs in county court
Tuesday afternoon.

They were Robert Sledge, hit
with a SSOO fine, andAdair Nickens
and Bea Storie, each of whom
Taid S100 penalties. In Sledge's
case, two previous convictions in
fluenced the heavy penalty meted
out by JudgeWalton Morrison.

SantaCalls On
City Employes

AH employes of the city of Big
Spring welcomed Santa Claus this
afternoon.

A Christmas treeparty was held
at 1 p. m. at the City hall, and
gifts were exhenaged. Bonus
checks from the city were dis
tributed, with 132 workers sharing
in a sum totaling $2,525. Checks for

JS25 went to those having more
than a yearof service,$15 to those
with over six months' service,
and $10 to others.

SantaClaus called on the group,
andfruit cake and coffeewere

OneChristmasBlaze
Is RecordedHere

I

.City firemen had one Christmas
'blaze on record Wednesday and
Fire Chief H. V. Crocker urged
residentsto be vigilant againstfire
iazardsduring Christmas.

Youngsters inadvertently
touched off fireworks in a closet
at 70S E. 12th, said Crocker, caus
ing a minor blaze Tuesday eve-.nin-g

that damaged clothingwith
flames and smoke.

He reiterated his warning that
Christmas wrappings should be
kept back from open fires, that
Christmas tree lights should be
checked against possible short-circuit-s.

Police Chief Pete Green
joined in the safety appeal, urging
parents'to impress upon young-
sters the seriousnessof tossing
.fireworks at passing automobiles.
He also pleaded with drivers to
employ greatest caution and less
speed during the holidays.

)

4-H'-
ers Given

Second Building

By City Heads
Acceptance of a second large

building from the old Bombardier
school property was announced
Tuesday "by "the Howard County
4-- H club organization, in a letter
to the city commission.

The commission, in its regular
session,authorized transferof the
building, with the provision that it
be used for agricultural and in-

dustrial exhibits and similar ac
tivities by the organiza
tion.

The unit, with another which
had been purchased.by the club,
will be moved to the tract of
ground recently purchased by the
Sheriff's Posse, and there will be
part of a nucleus for future fairs,
exhibits, etc.

Commissioners, in their last
meeting of 1947, transacted mainly
routine business. Another of the
air field buildings was up for dis-

cussion, when a comittee from the
country club appeared to report
that the club wants to sell a struc-
ture originally planned to be used
in club house remodeling. The
commissioners voted an opinion
that any profits derived from sale
of the building should revert to the
city, since transferof the building
had beenmade originally with the
thought of its being used by the
country club in its building ex-
pansion plans.

The council canvassedreturns of
last Tuesday's municipal referen-
dum on civil service issues. The
proposal for extending civil serv-
ice to firemen and policemen was
defeated 142 to three, and a pro-
vision for fixing wages for these
employeswent down 135 to 10. The
official vote total was 147.

Bids were openedon lubricating
oil and-- greases for city --vehicles
for '48, but no contract was award-
ed pending study and recommen-
dation by City Manager H. W.
Whitney.

Whitney was authorized to pro-
ceed with plans toward opening
right-of-wa-y for a streetto lead to
the new Banks addition in north-
west Big Spring, an areaset aside
for homes for colored people. The
new streetwould extend for about
three blocks north from the Lake-vie-w

school.
The commissiondiscussedbid re

quirements which have been
laid down by the War Assets ad-
ministration for the railroad spur
track leading to the old Bombar
dier school. Since the bid has
many-- "strings" attached, it was
voted to refer the matter to Con
gressmanGeorgeMahonfor assist
ance.

Amnestry Partially --

Empties City Jail
Christmas amnesty virtually

emptied the city jail Tuesday eve
ning, but Wednesdayfound half a
dozen new faces.

City Judge W. E. Greenleesand
Police Chief Pete Green,said that
when possible all minor offenders
would be given opportunity for re-
lease, but that thoseunder investi-
gation or for more seriousoffenses
were being' retained.

Firemen contemplated no fancy
meal for Christmas, figuring most
prisoners would be in no mood for
"rich foods."

New Firehouse
Dooms BrassPoll

NEW ORLEANS, (U.P.) First
the smoke-eatin-g fire horses van--

Lished, then firemen's red sus
penders. The latest sentimental
casualty around two local fire-hous- es

Is the traditional brasspole.
The buildings, both outmoded,

will be replaced by one-stor-y, up-to-d-

structure which even will
contain blowers to dry the wet
garb of fire-fighter- s.

The absence of a second floor
will eliminate the needfor Doles to
slide down. The firemen Merely
will dash from their sleepingquar
ters on me ground Door to the
trucks.

Snyder Man Injured
WESTBROOK, Dec. 24. Earn-

est F. Schumacher, Snyder, was
rushed to a Colorado City hospital
after a vehicle in which he was
riding collided -- with a Greyhound
bus at an intersection near here
at 1 a. m. this morning. Schu-
macher suffered a broken neck,
fractured skull and other Injuries.

SUSPECT TRANSFERRED
B. H. Nixon, arrestedin a local

hotel Tuesday, was turned over to
Lamesa authorities this morning.
Nixon reportedly is wanted on
tnree forgery counts in Dawson
county.

SURE THERE'S
A SANTA CLAUS

An alert telephone operator
Wednesday morning kept alive
the Christmas dream for Gayle
Wyatt, old daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Wyatt

Gayle suddenly remembered
she had not written Santa Claus
and picked up the telephone.

"I want to speak to Santa
Claus at the North Pole," she'
announced.

--"Just a minute, Honey, and
I'll connect you," said the op-
erator.

In a moment a voice at the
other end answered. It was old
Saint Nick himself, wanting
to know what Gayle wanted, if It
was snowing here thesameas at
the North Pole.

And Gayle had her proof. Sure
there is a Santa Claus.

LAST ROUND-U- P

GREAT FALLS, Mont., Dec.
,24. W The little boy who asked:
"Do you think they have lots
of cowboys in heaven?" wat
buried yesterday.

He was dressed like the cow-

handshe admired so much tiny
boots, chaps and wide-brimm- ed

hat. In his shirt pocket was a
card showing Rickey Rutherford,
aged five, was a member in
good standing of the Montana
Cowboys association.

Rickey died in a hospital Sun-

day not long after he murmured
to his mother: "When is baby
Jesus coming to get me?"

The boy,son of Mr. and Mrs.
Roy L. Rutherford of Augusta,
Mont., suffered from a kidney
ailment When townspeopleheard

.he wouldn't be home for Christ-
mas, they saw to it he had the
cowboy garb he wanted.

Firemen Are

Big Help To

Sanfa Claus
Santa Claus Is due to call on a

number of underprivileged children
in Big Spring this evening as a
result of a effort
among local organizations.

For several days, 'members of
the Big Spring fire department
have been engaged in remodeling
and repairing dozens of used toys
contributed by. individuals and or-
ganizations. The toys will be dis-

tributed by the Salvation Army.
and the entire supply Is scheduled
to go to children who otherwise
probably would jiot find them
selves on Santa's list.

Fire departmentpersonnel
makes an annual practice of col-
lecting used toys at the fire sta
tion during the pre-holid- season.
As contributors respond, firemen
setup work benchesat the station
and restore broken or worn items
to a usable condition. New paint
often gives the used toys the ap-

pearance of new products.
A substantial supply of usedtoys

was obtained again this year from
the Ritz Theatre, where children
were admitted to a special show-
ing of movie shorts last Saturday
provided they contributed to the
toy supply. The Ritz also partici-
pates in the program each year.

Ware Appointed

To JayCee Post
Rad Ware was appointed secre

tary-treasur- er of the Junior
Chamber of Commerce by Presi
dent Lloyd Wooten under ap-
proval of the board of governors,
Tuesday at the regular luncheon
session of the Jaycees in Hotel
Crawford.

Ware will serve in this capacity
through the unexpired term of
BIrt Tate, resigned, or until July
1, 1948.

Arrangements were made for
the printing of tickets for the jun--

lior chamber banquet in January
honoring Big Spring's most out-
standing young businessman, to
be selectedby a specially appoint-
ed committee of local business-
men. Tickets arc to be distributed
to Jaycees Tuesday, Dec. 30.

The possibility of a Joint civic
luncheonunder Junior Chamber of
Commerce auspices were dis--

icussed. Wooten acknowledgedthe
donation of $150 in toys, given by
Boone Home toward the Jaycees'
Christmas basket project for
needy families. Gift boxes fi-

nanced by the junior chamber's
traffic clinic in Sept., were packed
Tuesday eveningand arebeing de
livered today.

The Jayceespresented a gift to
Leatrice Ross In appreciation for
her work with the group. L. J
Davidson was present as a guest

Mansfield Given
Award By Jester

Toots Mansfield today was pre-
sented with an award by Gov.
Beauford Jester as a "distin-
guished citizen of Texas."

The presentation was made by
Rupert Bicker, commissioned by
the governor to make theaward to
champion calf roper and an out-
standingly popular rodeo perform-
er.

The governorhad hoped to make
the presentation in person, said
Rlcker, but circumstances were
such that this was not possible

So he commissionedRicker, who
like the governor was born at
Corsicana and who was in-- school
at the University of Texas with
Jester, to make, the award in
his behalf.

Mansfield? recently was honored
at a joint service club meeting
here on his return from a suc-
cessful sweep in Madison Square
and Boston rodeos.

Joe Evans To Speak
At. ScoutBanquet

Joe Evans of El Paso will be
principal speaker at the Buffalo
Trail Boy Scout Council's annual
banquet to be held here on the
night of Jan. 22, Scout officials
announcedtoday.

The Scout Council's banquet and
annual meeting is held in Big
Spring each year. Nat Shick is
head of the arrangements com-
mittee for this year's conclave.

WEATHER
EAST TEXAS: Prtlr cloudy nd con-

tinued cool this afternoon and tonight.
Thursday generally lair and wanner.
Gentle to moderate north and northeast
winds on the coast.

WEST 'TEXAS Generally fair this aft-
ernoon, tonight and Thursday Somewhat
wanner Thursday and In tho Panhandle
and South mini tonlfht.
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Visits Of Knott

ResidentsTold
KNOTT, Dec. 24. (Spl) Mr

and Mrs. Lee Burrow will spend
several days with relatives a.t San
Antonio.
- Recent guests of Mr. and Mrs.
H. R. Caffey and her motlier, Mrs.
J. P. Smith, were Mrs. Sam Caffey
and son, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Caffey
of Midland, Mr. and Mrs. JessAr-ne- tt

and Mrs. 0 R. Smith of Big
Spring, Marshel Smith of Stamford
and Mr. and Mrs. Hershel Smith.

Mildred Brown of Hardin-Sim-mon-s,

Abilene will spend Christ-
mas with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. E. Brown and family.

Mrs. Edgar Airhart and Shorty
are spending Christmas with
Shorty's parents in Harlingen.

Lila Castle will spend Christmas
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs
Earl Castle.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Adamsspent
Saturday night with his parents
Mr. and Mrs. John C. Adam? ol
Coahoma.

Mrs. J. B. Sample and daugh-
ters, Mrs. Robert Riddle and chil-
dren and Mrs. J. D. Kendrick and
daughter of Big Spring arc' visit-
ing Mr. and Mrs. BUI HolHs at
Abilene.

Sundaydinner guestsof Mr. and
Mrs. E. G. Newcomer wpre their
son and his wife, Mr." and Mrs.
Earl Newcomer of Welch and
Mr- - and Mrs. J. J. McGregor and
Lillie of Big Spring.
,Mr. and Mrs. A. H.'Sclf will

spend Christmas with relatives at
De Leon.

L. M. McMurry Is visiting his
sister at Mount Pleasant.

Mr. and Mrs. If. E. Barnes and
boys will spend a few days with
relatives at Spur.

Mrs. J. E. Brown was a recent
guestof her aunt,Mrs. J. L. Wright
of Rule.

Mrs. Clifford Murphy and chil-
dren left Saturday to spend the
holidays with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. B. Estes at Hatchell.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Tennyson
and family of Lamesavisited Sun- -

Santa Will Deliver
Many U. S. Bonds

United StatesSavings bonds prob-
ably will be found in some Christ--,
mas stockinKi this year, n? they
have been throughout the war
years.

This observation Is based on the
heavy bond sales that have pre-
vailed during December. Through
Dec. 22. County Bond Chairman
Ira Thurman reported. E bond
sales In Howard county totaled
SG0.506 25 During the same period.
F bond sales have amounted to
52,900.

CompletesManeuvers
Pvt John R Overton, son of Mr

and Mrs J R. Overton. Sr , For--
san. recently returned from com
bat maneuversat the Acbana ma
neuver area in Southern Honshu,
Japan. He is with the 35th In-
fantry regiment of the 25th in-
fantry division He entered thear-
my on Sept 18. 1946. received ba
sic training at Ft McClellan, Ala.
and went overseas Dec. 23, 19G.

day with her brother, Mr and Mrs.
C. O Jonesand family Their moth-

er, Mrs. N. 11. Jones, who has
been visittiiR here accompanied
thorn home

Mr and Mrs Rufus Stallings and
family and the Rev G. New-
comer are spending the holidays
in California

Mr and Mrs W. A Jackson
and family are visitniR relatives in
Mississippi and Alabama during
the holidas

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Clay and
family left Saturday to spend the
holidays with her parents. Mr. and
Mrs W. L. Williams of Kosse.

Mr and Mrs Bob Cheatum of
San Antonio are spendingthe holi-
days with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs E L Roman

Jerry Adams and licr grandpar-
ents of Coahoma will spendChrist-
mas with rclatic5 m.Granbury.

Mr. and Mrs .1 S Walker had
as their Sundaydinner guests,Mr.
and Mrs C A Burks and Leonard
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Catholic Church
Has Midnight Mass
On ChristmasEve

The choral "Mass in .Honor of the
Nativity of the Child Jesus" (L. A
Dobbelstecn) will be featured
Christmas eve in midnight high
mass tobe celebratedby the Rev.
Theo Francis, OMI.'at St. Thomas
Catholic church.

The church choir will sing the
choral parts and featured solo voi-

ces include Mrs. Harold Talbot,
Mrs. Eugene Springer, Stewart
Smith and Helon Blount. Miss
Blount and Smith will sing in duct,
"Gesu Bambino," at the offcratory.
"Adeste FIdelis" will be sung by
the choir during communion.

At 11-4- 0 p. m. the choir will pre-
sent a prelude of Christmas carols.
Helon Blount is to sing "O Holy
Night" followed by the choir's
"Angels We Have Heard On High."
"Silent Night, Holy Night," sung
by the choir, will precede the pro-
cessionto the manger, and "Come
Unto Him" is to be sung immedi
ately precedingmass. The choir
will sing "Christmas Bells" as the
processional at the conclusion of
the high mass.

Mid-nig- ht high mass at the Sa-

cred Heart Catholic church will be
said by the Rev. Edward Chaput
Masses Christmas Day arc sched-
uled for 8 and 930 a. m. at the
St. Thomas church by the Rev.
Francis: and the Rev. Chaput will
celebrate mass at 8 30 and 10: 30
a. m. at the Sacred Heart church.

Chad Rockett Is Honored
With Surprise Party

Mrs. Chad Rockett complimented
her husbandwith a surprise party
in honor of his birthday Monday
evening.

Games and 42 were entertain-
ment.

Refreshments were served to
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Salisbury,
Mr and Mrs Dwaine- - Leonard, Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Slate, Mr. and
Mrs". Andy Arcand, Mr. and Mrs.
George Vineyard, the hostessand
honorce.
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Now meetyoung Jim he's a wise M. D.
He certainly knows a thing or three.
Jim savesin thevery bestway he can-B- uys

Savings Bonds through theBond-A-Mont- h

Plan!

& I

The mora! for you is clear to see

It's shiny andbright as an Xmastree!
To save in thevery bestway you can-B- uy

Savings Bondsthrough eitherPlan! :Js

,
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Stanton Community Has Visitors

During The Christmas Holidays
STANTON, Dec. 23. (Spl) Holi-

day guests of Mrs. Earl Douglas
and family are Mr. and Mrs, Jack
Plrtle and son of Overton;

'Mrs. Henry Leach of Odessa
spent Friday here with her twin
sister, Mrs. Rohus.

Mr. and .Mrs. Watsonhave as
their holiday guests Mr. and Mrs.
Marvin Watson and son, Larry,
of Los Angeles, Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Louder
have as then holiday guests their
son and his wife, Mr. and Mrs.
Marshal Louder of Howard-Payn- e

college" In Brownwood.
Mr. and Mrs. N. E. Bergstromn

and son of San Angelo are holiday
guests of Mr. and '"Mrs. M. H.
Fisher.

Betty Jo Palson underwent sur
gery at the Westernclinic in Mid
land Friday morning.

Mrs. Jack Jones and Mrs. E
Ross spent Saturday in Lubbock
shopping and returned with sev-
eral Texas Tech boys and girls.

Home from Texas Tech, Lub
bock, arc Mr andMrs. H. C. Burn
man, Mary Francis Burman, Her
bert Jones, Van Ross, Margaret
Flanagan, Billie Evelyn Lindsay,
Francis Rhodes, Dorothy Davis,
Jimmy Mashburn and Pet Woody.

Mrs. Cora Turner Is visiting her
daughter, Mrs. L. M. Black and
family in Big Lake.

Visiting from Catholic Academy,
Little Rock, Ark. Is Clara Peters;
from Our Lady of the Lake, San
Antonio, is Leslie Tom; from St.
Mary's, Abilene, is Sue Hamilton
and from T. S. C. W. is Dorothy
Rcnfro.

Sue Zimmerman has as her
guestNancy Roquemoreof San An-
gelo.

Mrs. Waller Henson has as her
guests from Crane. Mr. and Mrs.
Fayron Adams and sons.

Dr. and Mrs. Dale and chil-
dren attendedthe Christmas tree
at the Primitive Baptist church in

J

Big Spring Friday night
Maude Alexandria and her aiec

of El Paso are spending the holi-

days in San Antonio.
Mrs. Mabel Dingwall from New

York is a guest of her mother,
Mrs. T. S. Haynie and brother,
Warnie Haynie.

Mr. and Mrs. Edmond St. Clair
and son. Donnie of Munday, spent
Friday night as a guestof Mr. and
Mrs, Lewis Gregg and family. St.
Clair attended theVeteran's Agri
culture meeting at the Junior col-

lege Friday night.
College boys and girls that an

home for the Christmas holidays
are Gene Davis of Dallas Nursing
school, Mrs. Jiggs Hall. Harding
Zimmerman. George Peters, Ver-ni-e

Llles, Ellis Ray Bennett, Ruby
Nell Lawson and Dick Madison.

Three Couples Are
Hosts For Yule
SeasonOpen House

Mr and Mrs. Travis Reed, Mr.
and Mrs, Howard Schwarzenbacb
and Mr. and Mrs. Sonny Edwards,
were hosts at an informal open
house in the Reed, home Tuesday
night.

The house was decorated in
the traditional Christmas motii
with the lighted tree' as the cen-
ter of the decoration. The table
was laid with white linen and had
a centerpiece composedof a red
ring Interspersedwith holly and a
green candle in the center. Red
and silver bells completed the ar-
rangement.The crystal punch bowl
added to the festive air by being
decorated with a red ribbon bow
and holly.
'Approximately 250 guests called
during the evening. Mr. and Mrs.
Reed were also celebrating their
thirtieth anniversary.

tHim hm Qfp for You !

Moral
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Right now we'd llke-yo- u to get to.know

.t-- y

An awful smartwelder whosenameis Joe.
He eavesin the very bestway he can-B- uys

SavingsBondsthroughthePayroll Plan!

...
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5fl If you'renot ableto join PayroU Savings anddo

'have checking account sign up at your bank
for theeasy,automaticBond-A-Mon- th Plan!

Eitherone gives you Tegular, almostpainless
way to savefor yoUr future security.
And dentfergat Government-backe-d U. S. Say-

ings Bonds are safe pay you back $400 for7

every$300you put in them, afteronly tenyears.

Sm the my, automatic way-w-fffi
D.S. Swings Bonds

pring Daily Herald
This is an official U. S. Treasuryadvertisement preparedunderauspicesof TreasuryDepartmentandAdvertising Council.
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3 . sstu 'Tis The Night Before Christmas

iks 'MKr iBflW'iJ??' 3m SL illln
erne it marfcs our second . . .in

Big Spring .. . . Two very pleasantyears

. . . matepossible by you, our friends

andneighbors . . . wiom we are too prone

to face or granted in this

work-a-da- y world.

Your Theatres

Wish You A
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SPECIAL FOR CHRISTMAS DAY!

RITZ STATE LYRIC
NERYE'CHIUNG
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Starting Friday Starting Friday AIsol Showing7

i riSAumfiR Friday

efrjgW Saturday
and

May wepause. . . tis Christmas

Eve ... to expressto you thesefew

lines of appreciation... or your

many favors and for the friendliness

of our relations... we are most

humbly grateful.

SAVING AHEAD

More Than Nine
Million Now In

ChristmasClub
More than nine million Ameri-

cans bad cause this December to
thankthe vision and perseverance
of Herbert F. Rawll, founder of

the year-aroun-d savings plan
known as the Christmas Club.

It was37 years ago, whenhe was

a young business-form- s salesman.
that Rawll started the club and be

came its first president.
ReceivedWith a mixture of doubt

and disdain, the Christmas club
Idea has grown to a point to where
this year more than nine million
Americans trekked to tnelr sanies
during December to cash Christ-
mas club checks totalling more
than $800 million.

The founder of the plan under
which millions of people lay aside
a specified sum each week in a
Christmas Club account in their
banks experienced rough sailing
In his efforts to sell the Idea to
bankers.

More than once he saw mem-

bers of boards of directors and
trustees of banks arise and leave
the room In annoyance while he
was outlining the plan. His first
opportunity came when he put
the Idea across at the meeting of
the board of a small bank In the
Mid-wes-t.

Through his long career as
founder-preside- nt of the Christmas
Club. Mr. Rawll. who passed on
this year, maintained that the
fundamental objective was to pro-

mote thrift and financial security
for millions of his fellow-citize-

in the low-inco- brackets.
Savings Multiplied

In 1910. when he began trying
to sell the Christmas Club idea, to-

tal savings in the United States
amounted to less than $7,000,000,-00-0.

In Januaryof this year, the
total represented by all savings
accounts was in excess of

A popular misconception about
the hundreds of millions of dol-

lars in savings accumulated by
Christmas Club members is that
the money Is promptly dissipated
by the members in orgies of as

spending. This is not
the case.

A cross-sectio-n survey conduct-
ed by the Club indicated that the
$635,000,000 distributed to mem-

bers in 1946 was used in a ratio
of about one third for permanent
savings, that is, rcdeposited in a
regular savings account; another
third for Christmas purchases,and
the balance to pay insurance pre-
miums, retire debts, and pay year-en-d

bills and overdue taxes.
Rawll has received many reports

of the benefits which accrued to
the members of his clubs. Once
when a substitute replaced his reg-

ular barber, Rawll found out that
the man was owner of a magnifi-
cent shop made possible by sav-
ings in the club. Many peoplehave
written that the Christmas savings
plan was the meansby which they
got the habit for a regularsavings
program.

Not Infrequently, this has fur-
nished capital for launching busi-
ness enterprises. One charitable
woman savesfunds in the Christ-
mas Club to loan with out in-

terest to deserving young people
launching new businesses. When

v

one couple learned the husband
was going into service, they blew
a $2,000 nest egg; through Christ-

mas club savings, the wife re-

coupedthe back-lo- g while her hus-

band was in service.
The founder gets his real pleas-

ure out of knowing that the pliin
taught millions how to save.

Tiflcaca, South America's
lake, is nearly two and
miles above sea level.

Jerusalem is about half a
above sea level.

Alice Cravens

Grace Miller

Friday Corbin

Georgia Johnson
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New Giant-- Plane
TakesTo Airways

NEW YORK (U.P.) The largest
passengerplane actually in use on
world ariways, capableof carrying
more than 100 passengers, has
been placed in service by Air
France. It flies betweenBiscarosse
seaplanebase near Bordeaux, and
Port de France on the island of
Martinique in the West Indies.

The French air giant, known as
Latecoerc 631, stands nearly 33
feet high, is about 185 feet from
tip to tip and weighs 79 tons. It is
powered with six motors of 1,600
horsepower each.

The new two-dec-k giant Comet,
which is a flying boat, has a speed
of 186 miles an hour and covers the
more than 5,000 miles between
Biscarosse andFort de Frnce in
26 hours and 30 minutes flying
time. It Is on a twice a month
schedule.

Although it is capable of carry-
ing 100 passengers,the Comet is
being restricted to 46 passengersto
provide them with seats for 15, in
addition to stools around the bar.
individual folding tables and a
divan.
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MERRY CHRISTMAS

AND

HAPPY NEW YEAR

Beaty's Laundry

c . . time for us to all our friends and

customers a very Merry Christmas and a
Happy, ProsperousNew Year.

The splendidway In which you accept-

ed the Little Shop during the first months

of operation . , the splendidbusinessyou

given us is greatly appreciated.

- It's the samefamiliar greeting".'l
and
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U.S. Red Cross Is
lacking PW Return

WASHINGTON, Dec. 24. Ufl A
resolution urging the immediate
return to their homeland! of tome
20.e0 World War II prisoners
its bees adopted:by the Board
of Governorsof the American Reel
Cross.

The resolution said that long de--
the prospects f resuming normal
family' life for large groups of
people," slows,up postwar, reco-
ver, and "sotresup' hatred and a
spirit of revengethatbreedsfuture
trsrs."

The. resolution endorsed there--
rs appeal ad-

dressed to all governments Nov.
38 by the International Committee
e the Bed Cross.That appeal said
&at "several detaining powers
stSI kold large numbers of pris-
oners of war," contrary to prin-
ciples of international law, which
provides that as soon aspossible
the .firing stops, prisoners should
fee. repatriated.

Illinois Tech Is
Planning Own City

CHICAGO. (U.P.) Henry T.
gild, president of the Illinois
Insftoteof Technology,announced
the beginning of a $15,000,000 con-

struction program designed to
mate Illinois Tech a city within

city.
The program will take about

live years to complete. It is de-

signed to furnish educational and
Tesidential facilities for 10,000 per-
sons.

The project will cover 100 acres
fat the center of the south side of
Chicago.

Fifty-fiv- e buildings are in the
blueprint stage and among them
win be three 10-sto- apartment
bandings, three walk-u- p

apartmentbuildings, 10 four-stor- y

studentdormitories, and 24 homes.
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ROSE TOURNAMENT QUEEN
Eighteen-year-ol-d Virginia Goodhue

(above), a blonde coed from
Pasadena's Mulr City College
was named to 'rule over the an-

nual Tournament of Roses at
Pasadena, California, on New
Tear's Day. AP Wlrephoto).

Gorillas Mourned
By Cincinnatians

CINCINNATI, O. (U.P.) The
Cincinnati Zoo may have a sue

Lccssor to Susie, the gorilla who
died recently, if her admirers have
their way.

JamesA. Reily, zoo president,
says that during Susie's illness
thousandsof telephone calls were
received, not only from Cincin
nati, but from Lexington, Ky., and
Columbus, O., and other places.

"One little girl even sent $1 to
buy something for her . ailing
friend," Reilly relates.
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CheckerCab
W. G. Page
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StateNational Bank
OLDEST
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Big SpringBustlesAboutWith
Yule PlansAs NeverBefore

ThousandsOf ResidentsMaking

PreparationsAt Last Minute
optiirifv no "Rio- - hnsl npvAr known it is i Christmas day with John

r xi." -j. j m TTi. f: j. I

DUSuing auOUt uiis yuieuae seasonanu vnnsuims .mve iwua
thousandsof local residentsmaking last minute preparations
for mid-wint- er trips or preparing for tomorrow's guests.

The Spring Herald climbed in on the party line this
past week, asking some 4,000 just what their
families were planning for" Christmas day. Answers grew
out of all proportions and the surprising thing was that the
majority of thesefamilies will observetheholiday some
specialactivity.

Hundreds of studentsaxe home from various colleges
throughoutthe statewhile still a largernumber taken
to the highway for holiday
trips. Still larger was the
number of Christmasvisitors
expectedin Spring dur-

ing the Christmas season.
Mr t. A. Underbill and son,

Tommie have returned from Mo-dest- a,

Calif, in time for Christmas.
They have been visiting there for
the past two months.

.Toraid and Jim Ryan, students
r Rn.ithern Methodist University
r vlsitlne Mr. and Mrs. Eugene

McNallen.
GeorgeWilson, Dorothy and Ev-

elyn Wilson are spendingthe hou
days in' Los Angeles, Calif, witt
a n. Patridee.

Gifests in the R. W. McNew

home are Mr. and Mrs. Jack Ben

nett and daughter, Jackie, Mr. and
Mrs. Bryan McCracken. Mr. and

Mrs. Dwlght McCann, Mr. and
Mre R. Y. McNew and children,
Joy Lee, Valda Jean,Carolyn, Bil

ly, Roy Rexle oi veaimoor, iu.
Sarah Hamlin. Tom McCracken
anri nalUe Rov McNew.

Mr. and Mrs. Simpson will
have- as guests,her sister and hus-

band, Mr. and Mrs.'W. A. Basing-efo-f

Southlandand Mr. and Mrs.
G. C. Bruster of Tahoka, Mrs.
Simpson's brqther and his wife,
other euestswill include Simpson's
hmther and his wife. Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Simnson of Houston.

Bob studentat TexasUni
versity Is home for the holidays
visiting with his parents. Mr. and
Mrs. Pepper Martin, will also
spend the day in the Sisson home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Skallcky will
spend Christmas at home.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Sledge left
Tuesday to. spend the holidays in
Royse City with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Lloyd Sledge and-- her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charley Al-

len.
Dr. and Mrs. P. C. Slusser arc

in Houston visiting with- - their
daughter and her husband, Mr.
and Mrs. D. T. Walker. Mrs. Walk-
er is the former Juanita Slusier.
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At this time, most wonderful seasonof all the year, flf
n w want to.extend to each andevery one .our very mf

Ml bestgreetingsand wish for you Christmas as un-- H$f

Fjl remitting as the good will thathasmarkedour mutual V

BIO SPRING'S BANK
TIME PANIC TESTED
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I. Slusser is in California visit
ing at Van Nuys with his daughter,
Mrs. W. B. Lovelace.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Smith and
children, Barbara and Chap, are
spending the holidays in Wichita
Falls with Smith's parents, .Mr,
and Mrs. Hugh M. Smith.

There will be Christmas dinner
in the homeof Mrs. Loy Smith and
her children there for the day will
be Caroline Smithof Midland; Mr.
and Mrs. Murlan Smith of Sweet-
water; and Mr. arid Mrs. Choc
Smith and Mr. and Mrs. Truman
Smith of Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Sheppardand
Roy, will spend Christmas day
visiting in Sweetwater with Shep--
pard's mother, Mrs. J. L. Shep-
pard. Before returning home they
will visit in Cross Plains with
Mrs. Sheppard'sparents, Mr. and
Mrs. C. C. Mason.

Mr. and Mrs. Nat Shick and
daughter, Lillian, plan to spend
the Christmas week-en- d at home.

Hattle Shipley will spend the
holidays visiting with her niece,
Elota Bethany in El Paso an,d
with her sister, Ruby Page in Hot
Springs, N. M.

Mrs. F. Sholte plans to spend
Christmas day in Abilene with her
mother, Airs. H. R. Stephens.

Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Foster and
daughters,Wilma Fay, Earnestlne,
Harvey Mae and Blllie Joyce, will
spend the day Ya San Angelo with
Mrs. Foster's mother, Mrs. W. O..
Loudamy.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Shulti will
spend Christmas at home enter-
taining visitors throughoutthe day.

Spending the holidays with Mr.
and Mrs. G. W. Slkes will be their
daughter,Edna Slkes of Ft. Worth;
a son, Charles, studentat Hardin-Slmmo- ns

University in Abilene;
and a daughter and.tier husband,
Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Bearden of
Midland.

The Rev. P. Marlon Simms, stu-
dent at Yale University is visiting
with his mother, Mrs. P. M. Simms.
Before coming home the Rev.
Simms went to Christian En-
deavor headquarters In Columbus,
Ohio, in connectionwith his work
as associate and executive secre-
tary of the Christian Endeavor.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Stewart will
spend the day at home with their
children Merlene and Erlene,
twins, andWylie Stewart.

Yuletide guests in the hpme of
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Stiff will be
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Stiff of Lub--

bock and Mr. and Mrs. John Stiff
of Abilene.

Mrs. L. S. Stockton and Mr.
and Mrs. J. Q. Kirby will spend

Mrs.
Northington

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Stratton
will spendChristmas at home with
their children, Billie Jean and
Mary Beth, and Mrs. Stratton's
mother, Mrs. W. H. Claiborne.

Mr.' and Mrs. Walter Stroup of
Abilene and Mr. and Mrs. James
Stroup of Tyler will visit here dur-
ing the holidays with their sister,
Mrs. Garland Sanders and their
mother, Mrs. Mattie Lou Stroup.
Walter Stroup is a student at Har-
din SimmonsUniversity.

Home for the holidays to visit
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
M.C . Stultlng, is Beverly, fresh-
man at Texas Christian Univer-
sity in Fort Worth. Miss Suiting
and Dorothy Satterwhie, who also
attends TCU, arrived by plane las
Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Lee McBride
III and son. W. Lee IV. of Fort
Worth were pre-holid- visitors in
the homeof Miss Aubrey Sublett
and Mrs. Ora Blankcnshipand Mr.
and Mrs. Herby Smith.

Lynelle Sullivan arrived Thurs-
day from Abilene for a holiday
visit with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. C. B. Sullivan. Miss Sullivan
is a freshman student at Abilene
Christian College.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank N. Smith
of Snn Antonio will spend Christ-
mas with Mrs. Smith's uncle and
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Sullivan.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Sullivan will
spendChristmas day at home with
their annual dinner at noon.

Mrs. Tom Sullivan and daughter,
Pauline, will play host to local rel-
atives for Christmas dinner In the
Sullivan home. Spending the day
will be Mr. and Mrs. Horace
Beeneand daughters,Joyce, Joan,
Janelle and Judith and Mr. and
Mrs. R. H. Carter and children,
R. H., Jr., PeggyLou and Tommy.'

Burke Summers, Jr., Is home
from A. St M. to visit with his
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Burke Sum-
mers, Sr. The family plans to
spend the holiday at home enter-
taining guests throughout the day.

Visitors in the home of Mr and
Mrs. J. L. Swindell before the holi-
days were Mr. and Mrs. W. M.
Swindell of Van Nuys, California,
who will return here for a visit
the first of the year.

W. L. Talley of Dallas Is visiting
with his mother. Mrs. W. L. Tall-
ey and other relatives during the
Christmas holidays.

Mrs. J. O. Tnmslttls visiting
in Fort Worth with her daughter,
Mrs. W. H. Dugan, and family.

Jimmy Tamsitt, student at Tex-
as University, is home from Aus-

tin for a visit with his mother,
Mrs. Steva Tamsitt. Mrs. Tamsitt
anddaughter,Lillian, will return to
Austin with Jimmy for a New
Year's visit.

Home for Christmas with Mrs.
Aaron Taylor and Elsie Willis will
be Mr. and Mrs. Cyril Willis and
children. Elslo and Cyril, Jr., of
Sweetwater.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Edwards of

'A). ((W

San Angelo will spend Christmas
Day with Mrs. H. F. Taylor, Mrs.
Edwards' mother.

Lt. K. W. Hardy, stationed at
Panama, will be home for Christ-
mas with his wife and daughter,
Terra.

Visiting In the J. L. Terry home
with Clarice during the holidays
will be Billie Anderson of Tahoka.

Air. and Mrs. L. R. Terry and

See TRIPS Page 2
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CHRISTMAS AND THE YEAR

Dibrelfs Sporting Goods
304 Gregg 2240

TTKRATli ADS GET PHONE 728

To Our Multitude of Friends

And PatronsWe Send

A Multitude Of

..f EKtblllibo- -
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IS OUR WISH that new joys not lmowaJT may come to .you and abidewith you
all throughthe coming years.

It is becauseof your fine loyalty thatwe pend thla
word of Christmascheer. We thankyou sincerelyfor
your friendships and patronage and we seek the op-

portunity of continuing in this association U tht
future.

May the'Holiday Season,with its fine sentiment,
remain with you throughout the days-of'thN- fr-

Year.

TEXAS COMPANY
Mrs. Tom Ashley Charles Harwell

"Serving West Texas With Texaco Products for37 Years"

it

To Our Many Frlneds And

Loyal Customers Go Our

Sincere Wishes For A

Pleasant Holiday Season.

May The NEW YEAR Bring

A Happier Living For All

Of You. ".

FOR NEW
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children, Bobby and Joy, plan to
spend Christmas day in Midland
with Terry's sister, Mrs. W. W.
WaddelL

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Thames will
visit with Mrs. Thames' sister,
Mrs. W. T. Pickett in Brownfield
tomorrow.

Having Christmas dinner with
their mother, Mrs. W. B. Petty,
will be her three daughters and
their families. Planning to be there
for the day are Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Sneed and children, Sybil
Ann and Tommy; Pauline Petty;
and Mr. and Mrs. Jube Cotten and
children, Pearl Dean, Merle Jean
and JamesCotten.

Mrs. G. W. Ferrel and Georgia
Ferrel will spendthe holidays with
Mrs. Ferrer parents," Mr. and
Mrs. W. A. Cross at Sylvester.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Fielder will
have'as their holiday guests their
daughter, Mrs. Opal Swindle, and
son, Raymond.

Mrr.rMary Field of Breckenridge
will spend the holidays with her
mother, Mrs. E. W. Hale.

Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Fields plan
a quiet Christmas at home with
Mrs. Field's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Xi. C. Gibbs of Knott, hero for the
day.

Mr. and Mrs. James F. Fite will
entertain their daughter and son-in-la-

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Mitch-
ell during the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Fitzgerald

Mm

Trips,
Joyful

',ji
Cy'krisimas vjwt

oV doep your hood in a
frtenotyeoit oiF woy ond ay, "Merry Christmas!" At thesome
Him, we wouW expres our smcerethonks for oil past favors,
ond invite yourcontinuedpotronogeon thebasisof ourgenuine
Internet In your welfare ond our desire to be of every service
pontile o you during thecoming yeor.

We ore eorry we cannot seeeoch of you Individually
ond we wont to convey, throughthis messoge,our heartfelt
appreciationof your friendships ond to wish you oil the Joysof
theOirlstmgsSeason.
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Parties,Visitors Are Making
Holiday SeasonIn Big Spring

TO

Phone 323

will have Christmas dinner with
his mother, Mrs. R. Fitzgerald.

. Mrs. V. H. Flewellen and broth-
er, Fred Pitts, plan- - to spend a
quiet Christmas at home together.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul C. Floyd will
spendthe holidays in Abilene visit-
ing relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Ford will
have as their holiday guest Mrs.
A. B. Johnson of Stanton.

Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Foresyth and
son, Jerry and Jimmy plan to
spend Christmas at home.

Mrs. J. A. Forrest will spend a
quiet Christmas at home. Her chil
dren visited her prior to the holi-
days.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Young of
Cross Plains will spend the holi-
days with their daughter and son-in-la-

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Fort
Mr. and Mrs. Dee Foster, Jr.

will visit bis parents,Mr. and Mrs.
Dee Foster, Sr. in Bronte during
the holidays. They will be accom
panied by his sister and brother--
in-la- Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Cart
man.

Cornelia Frazler of New Yrok
will visit her mother, Mrs. Nell
Frazier, during the holidays. They
will spenda portion of the holidays
in Bryan with Mrs. Frazlcr's son
and his wife, Mr. and Mrs. James
Bruce Frazier.

Mr. and Mrs B. E. Freeman
and son, Gerald, will remain at
home during the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. F. L, Goldston of
.Clarendon will spend Christmas
with their chliaren, Air. ana Airs.
W. F. Frey and grandson, John.

Dr. and Mrs. Vincent Frledcwald
will spendthe holidays In St. Louis,
Mo., visiting relatives, Mr. and
Mrs. Willie Friedewald and Mrs.
Anna Snyder.

Mrs. Betty Frlzzcll will have as
her holiday guests her children,
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Staggand son,
Frank Morris, of Mirando City
and Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Sayle of
Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Gafford will
spend the holidays with her broth-
er and sister-in-la- Mr. and Mrs.
J. D. McCullough, In Jal, N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Gage will
entertain Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Davis
and sons, Jay and Pat of Austin
and Mrs. R.,E. Hclth of Austin.

Holiday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Horace Garrett and Mr. and Mrs.
Charlie Dublin are Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Kemper and Dorothy Jean
of Abilene; Mrs. L. E. Hayncs and
Mrs. J. R. Dublin of Midland; and
Mr. and Mrs. John Dublin and
Johnny of Midland.

Mrs. H. G. James of Waco is
spendingthe holidays with Mr. and
Mrs. R. R. McCraney.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul McCrary are
In Fort Worth visiting In the home
of their daughter, Mrs. A. M. Bod-ri- ll

and her husband.Mr. and Mrs.
Paul McCrary, Jr., of Las Cruces,
N. M. are there also.

Mrs. R. C. McCreary and grand-
sons, Bernle and Robert, of Long-vie-w

are here for th.e holidays to
be with Mr. and Mrs. Bernle Mc
Creary.

Ollle ClaudeMcDanlel, a student
at Texas Tech in Lubbock is spend-
ing the vacation with his parents,
ilr. and Mrs. Ollle McDanlel. They
are all in Scbulenburgvisiting dur-
ing the holidays with Mrs. l's

parents, Mr. and Mrs. C.
A. May.

Mr. and Mrs. Bennle Collins are
spendingthe holidays with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. B. V. Collins
in Albany.

Mattie Hefley is in Sterling City
visiting her brother and wife, Mr.
and Mrs. Roger Hefley and will
also visit another brother and his
family, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hef
ley in Bakersfleld.

Mrs. L. S. McDowell Is spending
Christmas at her ranch home.

Holiday visitors in the A.
home are Mr. and Mrs.

O. L. Clark and "Mary Margaret
Clark of Dallas, Ardls McCasland,
Jr. of the University of Texas and
W. R. Cain of, Fort Worth.

Visiting in the W. O. McClendort
home are Mrs. J. M. Blackwell of
Pratt, Kan'., Mrs. McClendon's
mother; Mrs. F. L. McCIendon,of
Altamont, 111., McClendon't moth
er; Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Phillips and

To All Our

Friends and

Patrons

We wish the bestof everything for afl of you. May

Joy and Happiness follow you throughoutthe New

Year. At this time we wish to thank you for your

fine patronageduring the past years. We hope that
we can serve you even better during 1948.

FROM THE

Clark Motor Co.
PLYMOUTH AND DE SOTO

daughter, Diane, of Chicago, 111.

and Mr. and Mrs. Neill Miller of
Madison, Wis.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. McClenny
have as their visitors, Mr. and
Mrs. J. T. DraperofRoscoe; and
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Tom Draper of
Lorraine.

The Rev.and Mrs. Henry Thom
as are in Lincoln, Ark. where the
Rev. Thomas isholding a revival
at the Nnzarenechurch there.

Mrs. Ha Mae Dunning will be
at home this Christmas.

Holiday visitors of Mr. and Mrs.
Don Burke are Mr. and Mrs.J. H.
Burke of Rochelle.

Mrs. C. B. Edwards has as her
holiday guestsher son and daugh
ter-in-la- Mr. and Mrs. Jack Ed-

wards of Olton.
Holiday guests of Mrs. Mary J.

Edwards are her daughter and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Mc-

Coy and children, Lowell Dean and
Lefon of Anson.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Elder will
spend the holidays in Dallas visit-
ing their son End family, Mr. and
Mrs. Durwood Elder and Bobby.

Dr. and Mrs. E. O. Ellington
are expecting their daughter and
son-in-law-,- Mr. and Mrs. E. C.
Boles and children, Bruce and Bar-
bara Lynn of Los Angeles for the
holidays. In the event that her
daughter does not come, Mrs. El-

lington will go to Dallas to spend
Christmas with her brother and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Neal Lacey
and Neal, Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Elliott wlU
spend a portion oflhe holidays
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
A. Elliott at Cisco.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Yater will
have a tree and special Christmas
dinner at homewitli their children,
Phil, Dee and Donna.

Mr. and Mrs. Tomme Elliott will
spend Christmas withhis parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Q. Q. Elliott.

Holiday visitors of Mr. and Mrs.
Ellison Emmett are Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Jones and Mary of Wales,
Colo.

Mrs. Ollle Roberts will spend a
quiet Christmas at home. H. Clay
Roberts, Jr. of Montrose, Calif,
visited his mother prior to the
Christmas holidays.

Mrs. Bob Eubank plans to spend
the holidays with her sister, Mrs.
M. R. Harris in Austin.

Holiday visitors of Mr. and Mrs.
A. W. Evans are Mr. and Mrs.
Lonnic Evans of StephenF. Austin
College, Nacogdoches and their
daughter and son-in-la- Mr. and
Mrs. Doyle Grice.

R. L. Evans plans to spend
Christmas In Big Spring.

Mrs. Mary Ezzeli has as her
holiday guestsher son and daughter-in-

-law, Mr. and Mrs. W. E.
Ezzeli of Abilene.

Holiday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Claude Fallon are Mr. and Mrs.
GeorgeLamb of Cameronand Mr.
and Mrs. Berlle Fallon of Brown-fiel- d.

Sam Ffeld will spend Christmas
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Bert Field.

Johnnie Schuesslcr, student at
A & M, College Station, will be the
holiday guest of his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Reuben Schuessler.

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. McGannand
son, George Albert, are in Farm-crsvll- le

visiting Mrs. McGann's
mother, Mrs. Jane Aycock and
family. They will also visit Mc-

Gann's sisters in Dallas, Mrs. Pat
Donavan and Mrs. Bill Cunning-
ham.

Mr. and Mrs. F. H. McGinnls
are in Odessavisiting their son-in-la- w

and daughter, Air. and Mrs.
O. A. Cates.

Mrs. Morris Burns of Phoenix,
Ariz, and Odell McGregor of San
Antonio arc visiting their mother,
Mrs. J. J. McGregor.

Mrs. J. P. Meador will spend
Christmas with her daughter, Mrs.
Joe Grimland in Grand Prairie;

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Smith and
daughter, Mancy, are spending
Christmas In Haskell with Mrs.
Smith's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Alex
Green.

SpendingChristmas In the J. L.
Sandridge home will be Mr. and
Mrs. C. E. Sandridge and Larry;
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Sandridge and
children, Doretha andHoi lis; Mr.
and Mrs.Carl Cluck of Fort Worth;
and Mr. and Mrs. Morris Sneed
and children, Vernon, Delores,Lin-

da and Kent.
Guestsin the R. H. Snyderhome

Include Mr. and Mrs.Harry Bishop
and Mr. and Mrs. Harold Newman

UJkWJ May

I
we come in a

moment to express our
customary YULETIDE
GREETINGS Md to
thankyou for your fine
friendships and the
business relationships
that have resulted from
them.

ELLIOTT'S 11th
PLACE DRUG

1003 11th Place
Phone 2323

Tomme J. Elliott

of Fort Worth.
Mr. and Mrs. John Malaise are

visiting his parents, Mr. and" Mrs.
G. D. Malaise in Handley. They
will also visit with herparents,Mr.
and Mrs. A. Q. Rector in Post dur
ing, the holidays.

Mrs. C. H. Mansfield from Ban-
dera is visiting in the home of
her son, Toots Mansfield and fam-
ily,

Mrs. Ora Martin and son and
wife, Air. and Mrs. Powell Martin
of Houston, Mr. and Mrs. Dorman
Kinard of Abilene, Mr. and Mrs.
J. P. Jacksand children of Odessa
and Mrs. Corene Martin of San
Diego are visiting with Mr. and
Mrs. J. A. Kinard and other rela
tives.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Womble and
children, Billy and Joyce Lynelle,
of Wichita Falls are guestsof Mr.
and Mrs. G. W. Martin, Mrs. Wom-ble-'s

parents.
Mrs. Oscar Martin and her fa-

ther, W. H. Roberts, will leave
Christmas morning for a visit in
Carlsbad, N. M. with her brother.
Sam Roberts, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Lane and
family are spending the holidays
in Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. V. N. Shnnk are
guests of her sister, Mrs. John
Masters and Mr. Masters during
the holidays.

.Keith HendersonIs spending the
holidays with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. F. Y. Henderson in Shallo--
water.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy TIdwell will
spend Christmas at home with
their children, Patricia and Gary.

Although Mr. and Mrs. George
Tilllnghast and children, GeorgeB.
and Jan will be home for Christ-
mas, they may take a trip during
mo Holidays.

A family Christmas tree party
will be held in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. W. D. Todd and partici-
pating will be.Mr. and Mrs. Clar-
ence Todd and family. Mr. and
Mrs. Dick Todd and family, Mr.
and Mrs. E. C. Todd and family
and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Webb and
family.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. ToTlett will
be at home Christmas day al-
though they may take a trip dur-
ing the holidays.

Home for Christmas dinner with
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
Tompkins, are their children, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Tompkins and
son, Tommy; Mr. and Mrs. J. B.
Wheat and children, Jerry and
Jand; Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Lorey
andyoung son, RonnieWayne; and
Patsy Ann Tompkins. -

Taking part in holiday festvltles
at the C. A. Tonn home will be
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bostick and
children, Bill Carroll. Teddy and
Karen; Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Tonn
and son, Jimmy; Dee Tonn and
his mother. Mrs. Grade Tonn of
Colorado City; C. A, Tonn and
Arnold Tonn.

Mr. and Airs. M. Sr Toops will
spend Christmas in their home
with Mrs. Toops' mother, Mrs, Ida
Hunt and their children, Mr. and
Mrs. Jim O'Neill and daughter,
Phyllis and Peggy Toops.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Pruitt and
children, Larry and Roddy, and
Homer Gay are spending Christ-
mas In Dekalb with Mrs. Pruitt s

See YULETIDE Page 3
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Well, Anyway, We Wish You

In all the huttle and bustle ond excitement of the
Christmas season,we're taking time out tasendyou
o message'of Good Cheer and to wish you a Yuletide
secondto none.

M.0.HAMBY& SON
GENERAL AUTO REPAIR

701 W. Third

Cwuflwm Gie
Ride,Santa,ride andleave in your '

trackour sincerestwishes to every-

one for a joyful Christmas!

And A

i
v

Happy
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New Year

CRAWFORD COFFEE SHOP
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The warm glow of Yulcade candle cxpttsus our 1p' iiiwt?
Mioflt for a of oar m$od$ oa IBQ A Mtii

ibis glorfoM bc&kv. iHbLDbmPSs

Crawford & SettlesHotels I
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108 E. 3rd
Cigars

"Each ember of this er.
janbation is very grateful
this Christmasandwe all
jam together in sending
ar very best wishes te

yea in recognition of the
any courtesiesextended

Ak firm in thepast.

1221 W. Third
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UNIVERSAL
BODY WORKS

nng you many

Pancho
Cigarettes

TO

Phone948

blessingsand much

appincss

G. F. Wacker

STORES
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TO OUR FRIENDS

Continued-- from Page 2

and Gay r ptrenls, Mr. and M:s.
H. L. Gay-Air-.

airi Mts. Douglas Pyla. Jr.
c--f California arc visiting his par-

ents, Mr. und Mrs. D. C, Pyln.
Mr. fciul Mrs. Emrle Ralnev urn

hosts to Mr tnd Mrs. Elmer Rain--

i ey. Mr and Mrs. J. W. Hollis
and Mr. tnd Mrs. Earl Holli and
children-- at Christmas dinner.

, Mr. nuu Mi. C. G Griffin ate
i upcndtiijj Cmlstmas In ChllUcothe
i visiting hrr parents. Mr. and Mr.

Kim Hrnry and other relatives
Mr. Mrs. C. E. Courson

have as their gueststheir children.
Mr. and Mts. Jack Courson and
family of Tucson. Ariz., and Mr.
and Mrs. Vance Courson and fam-
ily of Ranter..

Mr "and Mis Oscar Stewart and
daughters, Diane and JaniceSue
of Fort Worth, are visiting his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Stew-
art and her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Bob Wren.

Mrs. W. E. Rayburn has as
Yule visitors Mrs. Dcssie Stumps
of Abilene and Mr. and Mrs. Clar-
ence Bcatty of Los Angeles, Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. McWhorter
and daughters, Betty Frances and
Sandra, arc spending the holidays
with Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bradshaw
and family in O'Donnell. They will
meet his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. H. McWhorter of Olney and his
brother, Milton, a student at AM-!cn- o

Christian College there.

1510 W. Third

May this bea joyous seasonfor each of you

niuy evecy uiessiny yours enjoy.

Derrington

i imai 'i.iwateii mmmr00mmmem

Yuletide SeasonIs Observed
In Many Ways By Local People
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Ted Thomasof Pyote will spend
Christmas with his parents, Mr.

and Mrs. T.. C. Thomas.
Mr. and Mrs. Truett Thomas

and son, Coy, will eat a yuletide
dinner with Thomas' mother,
Mrs. L. H. Thomas.

Mr. and Wagner Thomas nn(j children. Carolyn and Jo Ran--
and chlldrcli. Billy Carroll and
Bobby Jean,will- - spend the holi-
days in Lamcsa with Mrs. Thom-

as's parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. L.
Womack. They will cat Christmas
dinner with Mrs. Thomas' grand-
mother, Mrs. Alice Banta.

Pre-holld- ay in the C. R.
Thompson home was Thompson's
sister, Mrs. Ollle Riley of Fort
Worth. Robert Wayne, Clarence
Earl and Mary Lee joined their
parents in their annual Christmas
tree Monday-- evening.After Christ-
mas Mrs. Thompson will visit in
Fort Worth with her mother. Mrs.
Betty Britton in Fort Worth.

Spending Christmas with Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Thompson will be
Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Thompson,
Turner Thompson and Mr. and
Mrs. Felix Yarbrough, aunts and
uncles; his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
F. K. Thompson of San Angelo:
and Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Baze of
Mt. Pleasant.

Mrs. J. T. Cocke of Dallas has
been visiting here with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Thomp-
son and brother. Arch Oliver. The
Thompsons expect to spend the
holidays In Dumas with her par-
ents. Mr and Mrs. Oliver Lilly and

Joyous
Yuletide

to You All
We've bounty of good wishes for

wonderful, merry. Joyous
Christmas happy year to
come filled with health and
prosperity. We've also a bouquet
of "thank you's for all our many
patrons of the past yen We've
enjoyed serving you vwe
hope to have the samepleasure
In the New Year just dawning.
Merry Christmas, Happy New
Year One and All!

Troy Gifford
TIRE SERVICE

214 W. 3rd
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guests

No finer gift can we give
than our pledge to be of
greater service in the
months to come. We

the same fine,
Jromiseto our friends that

them.
Ill

have received trom
Merry Christmai,

NEWBURN & SONS

WELDING SHOP

Ct4WL

PhoneDay or Night 1474
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In Henreitta with Thompson'saunt
and uncle, Mr and Mrs. Arch

, .npn,i ,un hnllrtnve ullh hur
Mr. and Mrs L ".

and daughter. Nancy Carroll, will
spend the holidays in Big Spring
at their home.

Mr. and Mrs. R W. Thompson
Mrs.

kin, will spendChristmas with her
parents,Dr. and Mrs. J. O. Haymcs,
and her brother and his wife, Dr.
and Mrs. David W. Haymcs.
In Lubock. Before returning
home they will alip visit In Vega
with Thompson'sparents, Mi and
Mrs. R. M. Thompson.

Expected visitors with Mrs. and
Mrs. W. D. Thompson are Mrs.
Thompson's brother, R M. Hull
and her sister and husband, Mr.
and Mrs. T. W. Angel of Stanton.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Harris of
Midland will be here tomorrow to
visit with Mr. and Mrs. Jesse
Thornton and daughters, Patricia,
Karla Kay, Mary and Lucille.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Parker and
children, Joe. Darlene and Linda
will spend Christmas in Stanton
visiting with Mrs. Parker'smother
Mrs. Charley Canterbury.

Mrs. Nell Thornton has been
his and

wife, Mrs. Barney i Mrs. H. E. Vaughn
of Angeles, Calif. Spending! of Angelo

with mother will Mrs.
be mormon's cnuaren, icii lown, k. his sister her,
Moncttc, Theda Norma, and
Mrs. M. C. Holt and children.
Mardcn C , Jimmy, Rita
r?o-- t fZnnn anH a enn Oti Thtiril
ton from Paris. Another son, Pfc.
Lonnie C. Thornton was expected
home from Osaka, Japan where
he is stationed, has been de-

layed. He Is expected home in
January according to a recent let-

ter.
Mr. and Mrs. Z. L. Touchstone

will spend the holidays at home
with their children. Joann, Jackie,
dmroip. Maroarct. Caroljn and
Tommy Marie.

Spending Christmas day with
iMr. and Mrs. Jimmy Mason and
son, Jimmy Don, be Mrs. T.

fJ. Mason and son, Ronnie Lee of
Alberta, Canada.

a family tradition, Dr
G. S. True will have his childr
and their families for Christmas
Participating will be Mr. and Mrs
Zollie Boykin and family. and

J. B. Williams, Mr. and
Hayden Griffith, Mr. and Mrs. R.
H. Miller. Dr. R. H. Miller, Jr.,

W. C. Mitchell and daughters,
.Tnriv Carv of Midland, Mr.
and Mrs. J. Lusk and son. Earl,
and Mr. and Mrs. A. E. True.

Mrs. Lusk
in for

union of the Lusk
Having dinner at the Henry Tubb

home will be Mrs. Donnie
,Tubb Mrs.
ber. Also is Lester uai-for- d

from Arkansas.
Mr. and Airs. Buck Tyree ahd

son. Cliff, will have as
js ....- -

R. E

er their

Sheri
Corrine Tucker and

and C. Tucker.
W. J. Garrett

spend mother,
I W. H. Robert Lee

Billy studentof A & M,

College Station, spendthe holi-

days his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. M. Garrison.

Billy Gary Bivins of Princeton
spend

his Frank
and Lillian

Gary Bivins.
Mr. and Cantrell and

Carolyn, spend
L. M. Gary

family, John Mr.
and Pat Blalack and and

Jack Gary of
and Mrs. Thurman Gcntrj

the holidays at
their small son. Tommy.

Mrs. RObert Bowie
Paso spend the holidays

and E L. Gibson and
the three will

Gibson's niece, Win-che-ll

of Waco.
Mrs. S. H. Gibson will have as

holiday guests
son-in-la- Mr. and

R. and and
of Houston.

Mr. and L. Gill will

With a of
your past year, and the
fine manner in which you have
them, we

Your will be
merry one if wish comes and
we hope it will.

202 V. 14th

have-- m their guests
Mr and Mrs. M. E. Brown
children, Ronny and Dale of Lar-
amie, Wyo.

Charles A. McKlrcath of
llmnllloii I'lrld. Calif will upend
tht holiday Mr. and Mrs.
Charles L. Glrdncr.

Mrs. C. Evans Mrs.
A. Glascr will entertain theirmoth-
er. Taylor of Robert

Mr. and M. S. Goldman
lllumiJauii.

R. Thompson! ';'..mother, Mrs. J. P. Majors in
Sweetwater

and S. A. Gomez
Mr. and F. S. Gomez,

have as Iholr holiday guest.
Valdez Lawton. Okla.

ilomi. for "ie with their,
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Ulrey. '

will be their daughter,
Dckkcr, Lawrence, Kans., and
their son. John Ulrey. assistantj
conch in the Wharton High '

Mrs. V. Gieson returned last
week from Colorado City where,
sne visucci wiui ner sister,
Y. D.

for their annualChrist-
mas with Mr. Peter

are Mr. and Mrs. I. G.
Hudson of Pampa. Dinner will be

at the home and
attending be Mr. and Mrs.

John Ray Bill Pelt.
Visiting their mother, Mrs.

Anna M. will
be Mr. Mrs. Claude Millei
and family of Stantonand and

Frank Amor of Spring.
to the holiday

wan Mr. and C. A. Vaunhn
entertaining her brother and are brothers their

Mr. and Green wives, Mr. and
Los and children San

Christmas their Mr. and Vaughn of Pie,
ai.; and

Mr.

Sue and

but

will

Following

Mr.
Mrs. Mrs.

Mrs.
and

and
Jack Bar

voune

Mr.
Mr.

her

will

her

Mr.

her

Bill

our

Sgl

Earl

Mr.
Mrs.

will

Mrs.

and Mrs.

Pete

Mr. and Jimmv
ton of San Angelo; and Mr. andi
IVT, Pin..In I . I. .'..... iuj-ii.- - vuugu" ana iamuy oil
uig Spring.

Christmaswith Mr. and ,

Mrs. CharlesVines and James:

will be Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Hatch
of Waco. Mrs. Hatch is Mr. and
Mrs. Vines daughter.

Wanda Ncel. of Texas
Tech College. Is spendingthe holi-
days her mother, Mrs. H. AI

Mr. and Mrs. Ravmond Wwtnn
of Memphis arc visiting his par--
vnis. mr. ano w. c. Newton.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Newman
and family arc visiting her parents, j

wniiam v. Nichols is
Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Ward In Melvin.

'

spending the holiday season
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. William
V. Nichols. Sr. William Jr. is a
student at the Allen Academy in
oryan.

Mr. Mrs. Gene Nabors are
in herparents.
Mr. Mrs. John Franks.

GuestsIn the home of Mrs. J. B
are her Mr. and

Miner
John P. Miller and Robert; !

of Austin:
Elgin L. Nalley; and Mrs.

uup uram, ana Air. and Mr.
Mr. and son will Raymond Williams of An- -

tin TcmDle 28 a re-- gelo.
family.

Mr.
and Mr. and

expected

Vastine,

husband.

student

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Haston and
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Sewell arevisiting Mrs. Haston's and
Sewell's parents, Mr. and Mrs. W.
N. Irwin In Knott. Airs.
Garret Irwin of Odessa and
uasion win also be

M. of Colo. '

Christmas guests, Mrs. Gertrude ; spcndJneChrism. ,iti, hi.
Tyree of Lufkln, Tyree's mother; and family. Other visitors in thei

I and Mr. and Mrs. H. Allen. home are Mr. and
for with herjw. Fletcher. Sr. of Birmlnjrton

parents, Mr. and John Tuck-- 1 Fletchers will visit
will be Mrs. Helen Wood of Son and wife, Mr. Mrs

Eldorado. Also spending the day E. W. Fletcher, Jr. '
with their parents will be Mrs. A. Among others spend

Andre and Jon. Charlcne Christmas with relatives here In'
and Emma

Mrs.
and Mrs. will
Christmas with

Mrs. Bell of
Garrison,

will
with

with grandmother.
Gary, mother, Mrs.

Mrs. Tom
daughter,
Christmas with Mrs.
and Gary,

Mrs.
Mrs. Sweetwater.

Mr.
will spend home
with

with
Mrs.

Christmas visit
Oliver

her daughter
and Mrs.

Keller sons, Ben Bob

Mrs.

complete
problems the

met
Greetings the

Christmas
true

mjmKT
V

Christmas
and

with

and

Mrs. A,J. Lee.
Mrs.

Mrs. and'
Jr..

Ella
holidays

Artl

school
Van

Mrs.
McMurry.

Ejcpcctcd
visit

Van Pelt

served Van Pelt
also will

and Van
with

tomorrow
and

Mr.
Mrs. Big

Planning spend
Mrs.

Vaughn's

and

Mrs.
Mrs. Rho

ir.,.HLH

Spending

with
Ncel.

Airs.

Jr.,

with

and
Stephenvlllevisiting

and

Nail children.
Mrs
Nail Mr. and Mrs

Mr.

and Lee SanDec.

Mrs

Mr. and
Sue

there.
JacK Nail

Nail Mrs
Home Christmas

Mrs. Ala. The also
and

who will
jC.

Mrs.

son,

" ojiiiK j. Allison,
who will a dinner cuwt I

and Mrs. Mr. and'i
j. r. Anderson, who will

spend the day home; Mr. and
Mrs. Andre Arcand, who will have
dinner with Mrs. Arcard's parents,

Mrs. Tom Rosson.
Mr. and Mrs. Anderson Halla

arrived today visit here with
University will the holidays ' iMr. and Mrs. T. Anderson

his

Mr

R. of El
will

Mrs
Mrs.

B.

C.

n..
understanding

extend of
Season.

GREETINGS

MAY-TA- G LAUNDRY

of

of

Jamestown.

are mrs. d.
be nf Mr
J. C. Robinson;

nirs.
at

Mr. and
of

to
V.

Leaving Sunday for RUlnp sar i

T J n . . w
. uiu mrs. j. u. Armistead and

children, Aubrey, J. C, and Bettv
Jean, are spending the week with
Mrs. Armistead's mother, Mrs. Le-l- a

Long.
Spendingthe 25th with Mr. and

a aw

I.

mas.'

i k b
Phone 9595 SrSKli
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Mrs. M E. Andersonwill be their i their wn children,
children Janice,Melba Dean and' Guests tor the Yule holidays hi

Mr. and Mrs. Tabor Rowe and the home of Mr. and Mrs. H. N.
Nlsbett areher mother.Airs. EthelAndersons mother. Mrs. W. J--

sandlln. and sisters. Gcorglne and
Anderson. I Latirlco Snnillln, all 0f Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. 1. II. Amerson nna Mrii cinude Pollard of Mon.
and son, Tom. arc spending the hans.
day at homo tomorrow, as arc
Mr and Mrs. W. J. Ashcraft and' See RESIDENTS Page 4
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Gregg
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May tht Yuletide held for yeu
season of unequoled happiness
and radiant good cheer an c-- Y

cation brightened by the glow of
friendships loyal and-tru- t.

OLLIE McDANIEL
SERVICE STATION

VflM IfflBBfflAS- -

W l- - ; .: u .- -.

and enjoyable Christmas, an

you will treasure for many
days to come. Best wishesto
eachof you!

601 Third
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211 East3rd

warm j

STEWARD USED CARS

Up hill and down dale

qaTTry

Phone

1257

mmmWRfrmmmmmmmMmWmmmm KTLB

go our Christmas to all

our friends and patrons.

This is the time of year when the cupof

good cheer is its fullest, hospitality

is its cheeriest,and our thoughts

of you are esti

PHILLIPS TIRE CO.

7r fnM 1P
ttUrnj

(CHrtetmas...
At this seasonof the year our minds turn towards
Christmas and all that it means. Christmas should
be a time of joy andwe hopethatyours will be full of
happiness. To one andall we wish "A Merry Christ--

ThomasTypewriter
& Office Supply

f

1340

Phone

wishes

Phone47--2
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To all our friend both
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'eldandnewT.,

CRAWFORD BEAUTY
SHOP

Phone740

r

FROMAIT!
OF U-S-

--It has been our good fortune to be associatedwith the
peopleof this community for a long time- -' Each member
of this organization is deeply indebted to our friends
for their loyal consideration.

3 .a

.

message,therefore, is
member

institution. All us
in sayingto "SEASON'S
GREETINGS."

KING'S GROCERY
Place

in our and festivities during
ChrlstmosSeason,let us forget that
Peaceof Christmas and to
observe it, . been madepossible only
becauseAmericans wanted it.
Christmas symbol of peace maywe

keep it so.

BBK

Jarrell

300E. 3rd St

j

This
from every of our

of join
you,

80011th

joy the
not the
the

Fias

is the
tver

ft" i 'K 3!

jimmy

&
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fn j9f very ftw worth w
wantto send sinceremessage
of good wilt" to our" customers
and friends at Christmastime.
Yeti are deserving of all the
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opportunity

everywhere

Jonis Jones Service Station
Phone9584

NEIGHBORS
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from Page S

Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Nobles have
ai guests, Mr. and Mrs. Sewcll
Couch of Kermit; Mr. and Mrs.
Virgil Hubbs and son, John David,
of Fort Worth; and Mr. and Mrs.
John Nobles, Frankle Nobles and
Charlie Nobles. .

JaneNorris. student at
College ffl Is the
holidays with her parent; Mr. and
Mrs. H. D. Norris.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Sr.,
and Mr. and Mrs. W. R.
Jr., from Artesla, N. M. and Phil
O'Barr, student at the
of Texas, are guests in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. J. D. O'Barr.

Mrs. Irene O'Brien has as
visitors, her son, Charles

Frank of Snn Angclo and
Mrs. Mary Dunn of La Fayette,
Ala.

Due to arrive this evening to
spend Day with Mrs.
J. A. Adam are Mr. and Mrs. Leo

tnd son of
Kan.; Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Dor-se-y

and. son, Jimmy, of San An- -
gelo: and Mrs. Sam Turner of
Houston. Mis. and Mrs.
Turner are nieces of Mrs. Adams;
Mrs. Dorsey is, her

Capt B. M. Tucker, at
Fort Jacksonin S. C,
is a guest hero with Bertha Lee
Prince.

Mrs. J. "W. King is visiting In
with her sons, Bill and

Elmer Dyer.
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Adams are

the holidays here with
their Mr. and Mrs. T. G.
Adams and Mr. ana Mrs. w. a.

The Alfred Adams at-

tend Texas Tech in Lubbock.
last weekend to visit

Mrs. M. N. Addison are a son
and Mr. and Mrs.
Doue Addison and two
Elnor and Susanof Eunice, N. M.,
and a Mrs. John Reev.es,
of Tulsa, Okla.

Mr. and Mrs, J. C. Airhart will
spend Day here in Big
Spring at the home of
sister and her Mr. and
Mrs. Qearry

Also a holiday at home
are Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Hale,
who are to spend the 25th with
Mr. and Mrs. Ross Boykin.

In for several days are
Mr. and Mrs. Archie S.
and A. G. Prultt, who are guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Gordon M.
Smi thee.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Allen left
for Dallas where they

will visit Mrs. Allen's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. W. E. Cooper, and four of

Mrs. Allen's sisters, Evelyn. trieaa
and Wanda Cooper, ana airs. u.
n. Oelesbv.

early to spend
the, rfnv in O'Donnei. Airs. a. u
Allen a sonand
in-la- Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Auen.

Mr. and --Mrs. J. T. Allen will
.spend Day at home.

Holiday guests with Mr. and
Mrs. F. M. Purserarc her niece,
Mrs. Oliver and Mr.

of Waco.
here Friday, Mr. and

Mrs. John,Ewell of Morris, Minn.,

are the holiday with Mrs.
Swell's sister and
Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Pittman.

rhrUtmai reunion win ne noia
In the T. E. Jordanhome and

will be Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Wilcox of Belen, N. M., Mr. and
Mrs. Tommy Jordan ana aauga-ter-,

Joan,Mr. and Mrs. Harry Jor-

dan and Betty, Mr. and
Mrs. Gentry and son,

Tommy, Lillian Jordan, Albert Jor-

dan, Mrs. CressieWatkins and Mr.

and Mrs. C. L. Wasson.
A dinner has been

in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Loyd Wasson for Sunday.

will be Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Saigling of Mr.
and Mrs. Al LeMond and

Mr. and Mrs. Walter LeMond

and Mr. and Mrs. Nick Alley, Jr.,
aii Af Hnli Center: Mr. and Mrs.
Nick Alley. Sr., of Mrs.
w tv and Mr. and Mrs.
Frank and family of

Big Spring. .

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Watson

and children, BiUy Bob and Jane,
in Austin visiting Wlin Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs.
L. C. Smith.

Lt. and Mrs. Kenneth Tannage,
from

are with "Mrs.

Tt"".J- - . f S"

a

ro

geed thing we can wish for
yen and it it aar hope
that the New Year will be one
af far
yoa and those afcaat you.

Mf
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ResidentsAre Busy With
Many ChristmasActivities

Continued

McMurry
Abilene, spending

Phillips,
Phillips,

University

Christ-
inas

O'Brien,

Christmas

Ragsdell Hutchinson,

Ragsdell

grand-daughte- r.

stationed
Columbus,

Beaumont

spending
parents,

Douglass.

Arriving

daughter-in-la-

children,

daughter,

Christmas
Airhart's

husband,
Thornton.

planning

Lubbock
Alexander

Tuesday

Leaving tomorrow

will'visit daughter--

Christmas

Goldsmith,
Goldsmith

Arriving

spending
brother-in-la-

at-

tending

daughter,
Thurman

Christmas
planned

Attending
Plainvlew,

daugh-

ter,

Lubbock;
Mcieskcv

McCleskex

Watson's parents,

recently returned Germany,
spendingChristmas
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sincere

innumerable blessings

Culligan Soft WaterService
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ACROSS 10. Comtqutntlr

1. Binding Ubrlo J2. Hither
I. Wascsxrltd 13. Common bird
J. Append 35. At homo

11. Tho southwest 16. Note of the
wind scale

IS. Egg-shape-d ST. City in
14. Town In Mas

sachusetts
IS. Peel
lt. Shoulder of a

road
IT. Finial
IS. Segmentof a

curve
It. Shoot
20. ilaks a.

It. plant
40. the

left side of
vessel

42. Smiles
42.
44. Merchandise
4G. Qlrl
47. Civil Injury
45. Undermine

St. flblke of flowers M. Iniect
11. Shoestring 62.
24. Cold dish IS. Ore
26. Attitudes 64. Solid water
2T. Unconcealed 85. Gaelic
28. Respond to B6.

a stimulus

Mlchlran
Century
Toward

a
broadly

Concede

Timber
deposit

Hebrew
measure
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parents, Mr. and Mrs.
D. P. Watt. Lt. is now
awaiting

Holiday visiters in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Petty will be
Mrs. Petty's aunt, Mrs. Charles
Abrams and her grandson,Thom-
as Yates of Gadsden,Ala.

Chief Petty Officer and Mrs.
Floyd Dixon of Corpus Christl are

with Mrs. Dixon's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Kinman and
Dixon's mother, Mrs. B. Y. Dixon.

Mrs. Allene White and daughter,
Shirley of Amarillo and Mr. and
Mrs. Claude Sommcrs of Dallas
are visiting with Mrs. J. R. Parks.
Mrs. White and Mrs. Sommers
are of Mrs. Parks.

Dinner guests in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. S.
arc Mrs. L. S. Stockton and Mr.
and Mrs. J. Q. Klrby.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Peters, Jr.
are his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Otto Peters, Sr. and Huff
Peters of Rifle, Colo., and Mr.
and Mrs. Peters of San
Angclo.

Pfc. BennettPetty Is visiting his
parents,Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Petty.

Mrs. Baily is
her children, Mr. and Mrs.

E. C. Boatlcr, Mr. and Mrs. R.
W. Halbrook and Caroline, Mr.
and Mrs. Hershel Petty and Clar-
ice, and Mr. and Mrs. Al Aton
and Sherry and Mrs. Clara AUrcd,
her mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Reed Jamesarc
spending the holidays with Mrs.
James' mother, Mrs. C. H. Bell
in Tenn.James'mother.
Mrs. T. H. James of St. Loids,
Mo. is visiting there also.

Mr. and Mrs. George Phillips
are visiting her mother, Mrs. W.
C. Lane in Lamesa.

Donald Phillip? student at T;x-a-s

Tech, is spending the hol.Cajs
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. W. Phillips, Jr.

Pat Phillips, student at Baylor
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Solution Yesterday' Puzzle

Crimson
Stalner
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Partridge's
Partridge

visiting

daughters

J. Northington

entertaining

Eugene

Anderson enter-
taining

Memphis,

AlPlEMAlW

afiiBI

satB5

075

DOWN
1. Bark of the

papermul-ber- ry

2. At a distance
S. Cotton fabrlo
4. Before
8. Redbreast
I. Open
7. Hare the -

courage
S. Tree
S. Sandaracwood

10. Act of lqwerlm
11. Believer 'in a

god
lt. Nourished
20. Toward the

rlslng'Sun
22. Fine houses
23. Crazy: slang
24. Tart
26. Look
26. Kind of rubber
28. Rave
2t. Hllkwonn
21. Individuals
34. Red wine
39. Lithe
41. Stuck
42. Secured
42. White of egg
44. Web-foote- d

bird
45. Command
47. Conservative"

49. Arabian
seaport

50. Saucy
52. Marry
53. Tennisstroke

University, is spending the holi-

days with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Phillips.

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Womack of
Irving are visiting their son and
his wife, Dr. and Mrs. S. E.
Womack.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Pickle and
sons, Gary and Tommy and Mr.
and Mrs. ChesterD. Matheny are
spending Christmas with Mr. and
Mrs. Paul A. Rix in Odessa.

Mr. and Mrs. P. K. Pltzer are
having his family as holiday
guests. They are Mr. and Mrs.
M. B. Pitzer, Catherine and David
of Monahans.

Mrs. J. E. Pond and daughter.
Opal, are visiting with Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Underwood of Odessain
Cisco with H. E. Boykin and chil-
dren.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Pool and
new daughter, Linda, are spending
Christmas at home. Her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Dewey McCullough
,and Dewey, Jr., of Lubbock are
visiting them.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Plner of
Woodland Hills. Calif, are visiting
in the homeof Mr. Piner'sbrother,
R. T. Piner.

Visiting In the home of Mr. and
Mrs. R. E. Porter and family are
her three sisters and their families.
iney are Mr. and Mrs. L. A.
Whitworth and family from Daln-gcrficl- d,

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Caughcy
and son. Joe, of Fort Worth, and
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. RIpm anrf
family of Brownfleld.

Charles Prather. student at A
and M College is spending the
holidays with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. C. E. Prather.

Visiting with Mrs. J. I. Prichard
are Mr. and Mrs. Neal Greenfield
of Fort Worth; Mr. and Mrs. R.
E. Prichard and son. JamesRob-
ert of Dallas; Mr. and Mrs. George
Park of Midland and Mr. and Mrs.
C. E. Prichard of Midland.

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Proffitt are
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Our deep appreclati6n

for your patronageand

patience . . . our sln-cerc- st

wishes for the

merriestChristmas

ever.

ANDERSON MUSIC CO.

visiting in Denlson with Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Rowland and Mr. and
Mrs. Willis Benson.They will also
visit with Mr. and Mrs. Earl Prof-
fitt in Glenrose.

Mrs. Tom Ashley will spend
Christmas Day here with her
daughter, Mrs. Hudson Landers,
and Mr. Landers.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Murray of
Walnut Springs are visiting In the
home of- - their daughter, Mrs. Her-
bert A. Moore and Mrs. Moore.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Y. Moore are
entertaining,their children, Mr. and
Mrs. J. C. Sewell and son. Rohert.
of Kermit; Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Moore and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Wylbert Moore and famllv. Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Black and family.

Mr. andMrs. E. J. Lockler and
daughter. Peggy Joyce of Odessa
and CPO and Mrs. Floyd Dixon
of CotDUS Christ! are anenrilncr
the holidays with" their parents,
ait. ana Airs. u. y. Dixon.

Jimmv Lee Morehead from
Schreiner Institute in Kcrrville
and Doris Jean Morehead from
Mary-Hardi- n Baylor are spending
the holldavt With their nAnrs
Mr. and Mrs. G. G. Morehead.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy M. Stewart
aro snendins the hollrfav with
Mrs. Stewart's parents. Mr. and
mrs. a. li. nees in westorook.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Morris will
visit with Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Mor
ris and Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Morris
ana children In Lamesa during the
holidays

Mr. and Mrs. A. R Rkcvoc nr
Robstown arevisiting Mr. and Mrs
A. B. Muneke.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray D. McMillan
are having as guests, their son,
Ray D. Jr., from San Diego, Calif,
where he is with the Navy and
Eula Ashbrook of Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Muslck are
spending the holidays with her
famlly Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Tyler
In Pecos.

Mr. and Mrs. John Waddell and
son", Larry, will have as Christ-
mas Visitors Mrs. WaddelTa nr.
ents. Mr. and Mn. Mnnrnn ;,.
art, of Westbrook and Wadell's
nrotner and his wife, Mr. and Mrs
K. Q. waddell of De Leon.

Lubbock guests visiting with
Mrs. A. B. Wade are Mr. and Mrs.
Oliver Jenkins and Mrs. Lula Dan
iels.

Guests In the home of Mr. and
Mrs. A. E. Walker Include Mrs
Walker's mother. Mrs. G. n. Snv
ler of Llttlefleld, Mrs. Anna Wain

wrlght of Miami, Fla., Mr. and
Mrs. Arvle Walker of Lubbock.
Vera Dell Walker has also ar
rived home from Hardln-Slmmon-s

University in Abllcno to spend the
holidays with her parents,

Mrs. A. E. B. Walker and Mrs.
Loy Smith were pre-holid- ay visi-
tors In Abilene with their sister,
Mrs. J. A. Thorp.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Walker are
spending Christmas In Bula with
Walker's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. G. Walker. They had as pre-Christ-

guest. Walker's brother
and his wife, the Rev. and Mrs.
M. A. Walker of Seagraves; and
their daughter and her husband,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank W. FIcklln
of Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Shaw are
visiting in Weatherford with the

2nd & Gregg

S
H X

R. L. & 113 Fhone856503 E. 6th St Phone535 Runnels

Rev. and Mrs. Maurice Greri
Mr. and Mrs. Haines

children, Betty Kay and LaJa
are in Holliday visiting with
Haines' mother.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Warrta. '

spend Christmas at home
their son, Loran. Also here for
Christmas holidays is their et
son, Paul of

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Combs
Algona, Iowa and Miss Kit
Combs of John Brown Unlverslt
In Slloam Springs. Ark. are visit
ing with Mr. andMrs. Cot

Holiday visitors in the MeaJ
home are Mr. and Mrs. Ma el
Mead and children, Janeand Jla
and Mr., and Mrs. Bill JrJ
and children,. Mike and Steve

See TRIPS PazeS
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TO EACH OF YOU '
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Automotive Service DONALD'S DRIVE INN

815 E. Third 2406 Gregg St. Phoe 9W1

I

Merry Christmas
And here'shoping you make many strikes in good

Fortune during 1948.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Dozier
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Keep In Shap

Bowl for Health

WestTexasBowling Center
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Here it is, Christmas
jgain, and once more we

sayto you "SEASON'S GREETINGS". May you
receive the most bounteous remembrancesand
mayyou enjoy theholidays to the fullestextent.

HOMAN AUTO SUPPLY

3rd and Scurry Sts.

Phone 207

yRvvM-- H

ristmas

What better time than Christmas time . . ..

to wish you all the good things in life!

WALKER BAILEY
County Superintendent--

I

Trips, Parties,Visitors Are Making
Joyful Holiday SeasonIn Big Spring

Continued from Page 4

Lubbock; Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Mil-

ler and daughters,Ann and Nancy
of Roswell, N. M. and Mr. and
Mrs. Gene Combs.

Jimmy Mcador Is spending the
holidays with his uncle and aunt.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Axtell in Las
Vegas, N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. GeorgeMelcar are
in Waco visiting with Grace Me
tear, Mr. Melear's sister.

FranceMeier, student at Texas
Tech and Billy Meier, student at
Northwestern, are visiting their
parents,Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Meier

Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Meier arc
spending the Christmas season
with Mrs. Meier's sister, Mrs. 'L.
C. Brookins and her "husband.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wheeldon
Amarillo will visit with his sister,
Mrs. R. V. Mlddleton and Mr.
Middleton.

Mr. and. Mrs. B. E. Reaganare
spendingthe holidays with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. H. Mitchell
Eastland.

PatsyKirk Princeton spend
ing the yule seasonwtih hdr grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs.. Ed West.
Her father and mother, the Rev.
and Mrs. R. L. Kirk Perryton
are visiting there also.
'Christmasguests the home

Mrs. .Jack King are her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. John Kuykendall
Seminole; and Mr. and Mrs. Bud
Kuykendall, Mr. and Mrs. Milam

s

of

in

Is lr

of

in of

of

w
E. 3rd

12?

"Grover Newton, Mr. and Mrs. Tru- -

itt Smith and family of Seminole;
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Fuguay and
family of Odessa; and Mr. and
Mrs.- - Cecil Milam of Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs W. A. Miller have
as guests, Mrs. Miller's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Goswlck of
Odessa.Other visitors in the Mill-

er home are Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Lloyd Goswlck of Ranger.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Stevensof
Fort Worth are spending Christ-
mas with their Mrs.
Marvin Miller and Mrs. Frank

and families.
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Mims are

hosts to Mr. and Mrs. B. G

Mims andMr. and Mrs. Lem Na
tions in their home.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Steck are
visiting his parents, Mr., and Mrs.
J. Fred Steck-- In Greeley, Colo.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Mitchell have
as guests his brother and wife,
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Mitchell of
Los Angeles, Calif.

Visiting in the C. R. Moad home
are Mr. and Mrs.. L. J. Clark, Jr.,
of Midland, Mrs. L. J. Clark, Sr.,
and Bob Clark of Pittsburg, Pa.
Mrs. Fannie Campbellof Paradise,
Calif, and Mr. and Mrs. Charlie
Campbell and daughter, Jananof
Hammon, Okla.

Having Christmas dinner in the
homeof Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Moore,
are their children Mr. and Mrs.
Herman Taylor, Mr. and Mrs.
Burnard Mayo and children, Mr.

Parker and family Mr. and Mrs.and Mrs. C. B. Sullivan and chll--

.600

May thisChristinasfind
you happy and contented
and enjoying v life to its

extent.

DIETZ GARAGE

W. E. DIETZ

' "

' ft

daughters,

McClcskey

fullest

Phone 1046

Our holiday wuhesgo
forth to greet you!
Merry Christmas,
everyone, Merry
Chrittmas! May the
new seuonglow with
an abundanceof all
good things!

m'Mm&
A.C. LIQUOR STORE

203 E. Third Phono 077

Our fondest wish is that the laurels of

happiness and peace- - - wreath your

home this Christmas.

MACOMBER
AUTO SUPPLY

dren and Mr. and Mrs. Odle
Moore and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Holden are
spending the holidqys with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Abbey P.
Hargrove in Colorado City.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Ncwhousc and
son. Jimmy, of Honey Grove are
visiting with Mrs. Newhouse'spar
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CHR I STM AS WAITS

Hole the Empty Stocking

Imws

native

1Z

"qyft

in

ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Holden.
Mr-- and Mrs. Roy O'Brien, Sr.

are hosts to their children, Ho-ma- n

O'Brien of Lubbock and Mrs,
Homan O'Brien and son. Bill, of
College Station, Mr. and Mrs. L.
G. Laney of Crane, Mr. and Mrs.

See YULETIDE Page 6
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7. Other
(3. FlnUhea
19. Borulsh

DOWN
L. Circuit court
2. Wake muddy
3. Subconscious
i. Hlsh mountain
o. Italian coin

Soap' plant
7. Take away
. Cooktns veuel

Dismounted
10. Sailing vessel
11. Patron saint of

60 Across
17. Music drama
19. Fragrant
23. Dlvoured
25. Driver of the

reindeer
27. Mala sheep
22. Biblical Judge
29. Compass point
31. Assertions
S3. Urchin
35. Roasting

chamber
38. Remainder
39. Steep
42. Assists
44. Rug
46. BoU
43. Twin crystal
49. Feminine nam
61. Grown girls
St. Alder trees:

Scotch
51. Ancient

ointment
51. Unenthuslastto
69. Playing card
81. Danish fiordt ni.tr... call
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O greet you

with a

MEP.ltV CHRISTMAS

On Our SecondAnniversary
COOPER FEED

and HATCHERY
113 E. Second Phone308 104 E. 1st Phone1439
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Our Hearty Gfood Wishesfor
a Merry Christmas and a
Happy New Year To You

and Your Families.

BIG SPRING

LAUNDRY

When we soy, "MERRY
CHRISTMAS," we mean that
in addition to expressing our
greetingsof the seasonwealso
acknowledgethecourtesiesex-

tended to us b the many
'friends of this organization.

Our primory obligation is
to serve you efficiently and
attentively, and to this end we

.pledge our every effort.

605 Gregg

903Runnels

c
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LAWS0N HAT WORKS
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LA DONNA BEAUTY CLINIC
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C. M TROLINDER
COSDEN SERVICE STATION
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BEST WISHES
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Griffin NashGo.
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REFLECTION

OF CHRISTMAS

CHEER

jeHy emile on Santa's

foe the twinkle in his eye,

the goodnessin hrs meHow voice

reflect the good wishes in our hearts for a

JoyoysYuJetofe for eehohd trery oneof our friends.

CLAY'S
NO-D-LA- Y CLEANERS

207 Main

A

The

Phone70

Yuletide SeasonIs Observed
In Many Ways By Local People

(Continued From Page S)

C. B. O'Brien and family of Cisco,
and Mr. and Mrs. Roy L. O'Brien
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Gordon
Marchant, Jean, Betty Jo and Ca-

rol O'Brien of Big Spring.
Mrs. Sid Oliver is having her

children as guests this season.
They are Mr. and Mrs. R. C.
Oliver of Lubbock, Mr. and Mrs.
A. J. Oliver of San Angclo, Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Graham of San
Angclo and Mr. and Mrs. W. B.
Boyles of Big Spring.

Pauline Hanson is spending
Christmas with her mother, Mrs.
Alice Hanson in Eastland.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Yardiey of
Iraan are visiting Mr. and Mrs.
David Orr. Mrs. Yardiey and Mrs.
Orr are sisters.

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Page are
spendingChristmas with their chil-

dren, Mr. and Mrs. FrankBarnard.
Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Parks are

visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Gary Parks in Snyder and her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Jenk-
ins, in Wink during this holiday
season, Mrs.Eunls D. Myers is.
spending the holidays In Liberal.
Kansas.She Is a guest of Mr. and
Mrs, Jimmie Myers.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Dosier of
Midland are visiting her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. M. I. Dalton.

Mrs. J. R. Neuman of Indian-
apolis, Ind. is visiting with Mr.
and Mrs. Bernard Fisher, Mrs. B.
Eckhaus, Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Fisher, and Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Fisher.

Visiting In the J. D. Nicholson
home are Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Wol-cot- t,

Jr., and Eldon Wolcott of
Austin; Mary Nicholson of
Jackson; and Mrs. W. D. Rawlins
of Cawley. La.

Mr. and 'Mrs. W. D. Caldwell
are in Sudan visiting with his sis
ter, Mrs. F. C. Broyles and Mr.
Broyles. Mr. Caldwell's mother,
Mrs. Susie Caldwell, will be there
also.

Donald Williams has arrived
home from North Texas State
Teacher's College to spend Christ-
mas with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Williams. Hero visiting
with the Williams' fanily during
the holidays will be Mrs, Williams
sister, Mrs. Eula Covin, of Edge-woo- d.

Mrs. G. G. Sawtelle and son,
Gilbert, spent last week-en- d In
Hobbs, N. M., visiting with friends.
While there Sawtelle was enter-
tained at a holiday dance.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne K. Wi-

lliams and children, Gary and Dan
Kent, will spend the holidays in
Big Spring at.their home.

Pfc. Robert Wilson was expected
home from his station In San An-

tonio to visit with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. E, H. Wilson and sister,
Frances.

Christmas, guests In the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Wilson will
include Mr. and Mrs. D, J. Shep-par-d

and children, Patricia. Jean-ctt-a

and D. J., Jr., of Wlcljlta
Falls and Mr. and Mrs. Jay Fran-
cis and daughter, Sherry of Mid-

land. The Sheppards are former
residents of Big Spring.

Taking a pre-holld- trip to Dal-

las for the Odessa-Highlan-d Park
football game Saturday'were Mr.
and Mrsi Earl Wilson, and daugh-
ter, Beverly, Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Wilson and children, Carolyn and
Billy Bob, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Wilson and daughter, Patsy, Mrs.
Arthur Caywood and Lawrence
Wilson.

Mrs. J. L. Bllings left this past
week-en- d to spend the holidays in
Bourbon, Mo., with her husbnad.

Spending the week here with
their parents are Mr. and Mrs.
Berlie Fallon and daughter, Judy,
of Brownfield, who are visiting Mr.
and Mrs. C. J. Fallon and AJrs.
Viola Bailey. Also guestshere with
Mrs. Bailey are another son. Bill
Bailey, and family of Odessa.

Holiday visitors in the P. D. Aus-m-us

home are Mr. and Mrs. J.
W. Orr of El Paso and T. J. Aus--
mus of Morton.

Spending Christmas day with
.Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Autrey will be
her sisters, Mrs. Dee Sandersand
Minnie Darwin and a niece, Mrs.
Joe Chapman.Mr. and Mrs. Rob-

ert H. Collett of Carlsbad, N. M.
are expected in later tills week.

Mr. and Mrs. Tip Tidwell of
Midland arc spending the Christ-
mas week with Mrs. Tldwell's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Axtens.

Leaving early tomorrow for Lor--
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STATUARY CLEANUP-- e. J. nurkltt. Vf icran of
16 yeirs In the Royal Mews, cleans the till atuary which sur-

mounts the carved slate coach usedby the British kins on cere
monlal occasions.

alne will be Mr. and Mrs. V. S.

Baird, who will spendthe day with
Mr. and Mrs. JoeBennett and Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Balrd.

Having Christmas dinner here at
home with Mr. and Mrs. R. V.
Baker will be Mrs. Baker's moth-
er, Mrs. W. G. Orenbaum,and her
sister and brother-in-la- Mr. and
Mrs. G. T. Orenbaum.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Kyle and
children, Kay and Tommy, Sweet-
water arrived Sunday to spend a
week here with Mr. Kyle's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Baker.

Here to spendthe 25th with their
mother, Mrs. J. M. Barley, are
Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Barley and
children of Kermit, and Mr. and
Mrs. (Kelly Burns, who reside on a
ranch in Sterling county.

Mrs. J. C. Graves will have as
her holiday guests her son Jack,
and Mr. and Mrs. Good Graves.
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Brlnner and
children, Sandra Kay and Shyrell
Ann. Out of town guestswill be her
daughter and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Gerald Poc and children, Betty
Jon, Tommye Jean and Virginia
Lynn of San Angclo and another
daughter and her family, Mr.
and Mrs.. Wayne Campbell and
children, Gwyndolyn. Joe Wayne
and Jerry Ann of Midland. The
Graves plan to have a parly
Christmas eve, complete with San-
ta Claus.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Green plan to
spend a quiet Christmas at home,
but will visit his parents. Mr. and
Mrs. Dcam Green in Quanah dur-
ing the 'holidays. '

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Pierson will!
spend the holidays with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Wales.

Mr. and Mrs. "J. J. Green and
Mrs. Aaron Taylor will have as
their holiday guests Mr. and Mrs.
C. S. Willis and family, Elsie and
Cyril, Jr. of .Sweetwater.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnie Green will
have as their holiday guest their
sons Bobby and Mac, and Mr. and
Mrs. John T. Anderson,Jr.

Holiday guests of Mr- - and Mrs.
Roy Green will be Dr. and Mrs.
W. J. Lloyd of Plainvlew, Mrs.
Raleigh Davis and daughter, Ang-
le Lee, of San Antonio and Mr.
and Mrs. H. S. Miller.

Mr, and Mrs. J. H. Greene will
entertain Mr. and Mrs. William
Greene and Mrs. Paul Shannonof
Colorado City and Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Pond and children, Prlscllla
and Cynthia, Christmas 'and they
will all spenda portion of the holi-
days with Dr. and Mrs. H. G. Tole
in Snyder.

Eleanor McNeely is visiting her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Mc-
Neely in Abilene.

Enjoying the holiday at home
will be Mr. and Mrs. M. Weaver
and their children, Aubrey, R. H.,
Ramona, Sonia, Marcellous,
James, Mary Jane and Mr. and
Mrs. Sonny Chapman.

Guests in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. A. D. Webb this Christmas
will be Mr. and Mrs. Leonard
Miller and daughter, Frances and
Mr. and Mrs. John Miller and
children, all of Midland; Mr. and
MrsT Wayland Webb and children
of Colorado Clfy; and Darrell, Jr.
and Jimmy Webb of Big Spring.

Mrs. Ola Franklin and her broth-or- ,

Lee Burrow, of Knott arc vis-
iting relatives in San Antonio.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C- - Webb and
son, Ccdric, are in Jefferson City,
Mo., visiting with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Wenlz and
son, Frank, are in Burlington, Kan-
sas visiting with Wcntz's relatives
during the Christmas holidays.

After Christmas, Mrs. A. B. West
will leave for Gladewatcr to visit
with her mother, Mrs. Ella Stur-gu-r

and her sister, Mrs. Samuel
Harris.

Mr. and Mrs. S. K. Whaley will
spend Christmas in Big Spring
and'their guests will include Mr.
Whalcy's mother, Mrs. Etta Wha-- ,
ley of Anson and their daughter.
Jean Whaley of Midland.

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Bryant and j

daughter, Nancy of Fort Worth arc
holiday visitors In the homes off
Mrs. Bculah Bryant and Mrs.
Mary Straughn. ,

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Whlpkcy
will spend the holiday in Colorado
City visiting with Mr. and Mrs.
A. L. Whlpkey and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Halbrook
plan to remain at home this

Christmas with their children, Bes-

sie Pearl, Rnndnll and Dickie Lee.
Holiday guests of Mr. and Mrs.

J. J. Hair are Mr. and Mrs. H.
D. Billings and daughter, Sylvia,
of Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Hale and
son, Terry, are spending the holi-

days with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Sate Farmer in Novice and
his mother Mrs. Zula Haleat Bal-llng-

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Hall, Jr.
and children, Sam and Karen, will
spend the holidays with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Fulford
in Lubbock and his mother, Mrs.
Nora Culp in Slaton.

Holiday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
C. E. Hall are her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J J. Henry of HcrmlolK.

Christmas guests in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. George W. Hall are
their brother and famiy, Mr. and
Mrs. D. W. Garvie and children,
David, Jr. and Harriet of Kansas
City. Mo . Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Dlllcr of Wichita, Kans.. their
daughter and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Conrad Reaves and Rinda of
Comanche,her niece from Texas
Christian University, Sue Steers,
their sons and families, Mr. and.
Mrs. Ward Hall and Linda andMr.
and Mrs. Harold Hall and Donny
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and Mrs. Hall's sister, Mrs. Lu-

cille- Steers.
Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Hall will

spend a quiet Christmas at home
with their children, R. B., Jr..
Perry Mac and Leatrice Ann.

Christmas dinner guests of Mrs.
Shelby Hall will be Mr. and Mrs.
Ulysses Hall and Marvin, Mr.
and Mrs. Johnny Broughton and
Larry, Jess Hall and baby, Ray-
mond Edward.

Mr. and Mrs. Odis Wilson will
spend Christmas visiting In Stan-
ton with Wilson's mother, Mrs.
Charlie Canterbury.

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Wilson, Jr.,
are visiting in East Texas with
friends and relatives at Marshall
and Texarkana. Their pre-holld-

trips Included visits In El Paso
and Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Vaughanfrom
Waro and Mr. and Mrs. G. H.
Rice of Texon, George,David and
Carol Rice all of Texon will spend
Christmas Day with Mr. and Mrs.
Adrian Vaughan.

Mr. and Mrs. Omar Galladay of
Midland arc expectedfor a Christ-
mas visit with Mr. and Mrs. J. F.
Wolcott. Helen and John Wolcott.

A Christmas party has been
planned for this evening by Mrs.
Bob Wolfe. Attending will be Mr.
and Mrs. J. C. Brown of Abilene,
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Brown ot
Lamcsa, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Fort-so- n

tof Big Spring and Mr. and
Mrs. Charley Brown and family
of Vincent.

Dr. and Mrs. Otto Wolfe and
family are especially looking for-
ward to a happy Christmas this
year with Dr. Wolfe's mother, Mrs.
Lina Selforth, here to help cele--
brate. Mrs. Selforth observed the
holiday in the Russian zone of
Germany last year, but Is now

SeeTRIPS, Page7.
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Loughandbe merry because
today Christmas.The whole
world is kin and the spirit of
Christmas everywhere.

Cod grant that it will con
tinue forever.
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May yer Yuletide -- W enjoyed

wHk fl cheer,food healthand

feed friends.
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Trips, Parties,Visitors Are Making
Joyful Holiday SeasonIn Big Spring

Continuedfrom Page 6

making her home aere with her
son. Line JaneWolfe arrived home
Sunday from Albuquerque, N. M.,
where she is a student at the Uni
versity of New Mexico, and will
remain here during the holidays
with her parents.

It will be Sylvia Whitehorn's
first Christmas and her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Whitehorn, and
Michael are centering their activ-
ities around the newcomer.

Luan Wear is home from Texas
Tech visiting with herparents, Mr.
and Mrs. R. A. Shcwarzcnbach,Jr.
A Christmas dinner will be served
in the Schwarzenbachhome and
attending will be Mr. and Mrs. R.
A. Schwarzenbach,sr., Mr. and
Mrs. Howard Schwarzenbach,Mrs.
Florence McNew, Mrs. Mary Is-

aacs and children, Carrie Scholz,
Bertha Schuchert, Mr. and Mrs.
HerbertWhitney and family, Mrs.
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Anna Dorr andMrs. Anna Whitney.
SpendingChristmaswith Mr. and

Mrs. Bart Wilkinson will be their
children, Mr. and Mrs. Dean Mill-

er and Mr. and Mrs. JamesEd-
wards and son, Benny. Miller is a
student at A. &M. AIso. visiting
In the Wilkinson home ls Mrs. Cor-
delia Wilkinson of Lubbock. Wi-
lkinson's mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Troy Gregg plan
to spend Christmas at home with
their daughter, Troydine.

Christmas guestsin the home of
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Evans and
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Grice are
Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Grice.

Mr. and Mrs. JohnnieGriffin and
son, William D., are spending
the holidays in Clyde, with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. O. P. Griffin
and in Fort Worth, visiting Mrs.
Alice Bredeweg.

Mr. and Mrs. R. ,N. Griffin will
spend Christmas at .home with
their children Donald, "Peggy and
Sue.

Holiday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Travis Griffin and children, Kenny
and Sharon, are her mother, Mrs.
Elmo S. Giles, Jr. of Dallas and
his mother, Mrs. Lewis Lieber of
Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Hayden Griffith
and son."George True, will spend
Christmas with her father, Dr. G.
S. True.

Mrs. Hazel L. Griffith, Mr. and
Mrs. Lucius Saundersand son, L.
R. Jr. and Mr. and Mrs. Elivls
CaudlU will spend Christmas to-

gether at the home of Mrs. Grif-

fith.
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. G'iffith will

spendChristmas with her brother,
D. E. Ory, in Stanton.
1 Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Grlfford and
son. Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Grlfford
and baby, David, and Mr. and
Mrs. Wilbur Side will spend
Christmast together.

Mr. and Mrs., Ted O. Groebl and
children, Teddy and Mozelle, will
spend a portion of the .holidays
with her mother, Mrs. D. D. Smith
in Brownwobd and in San Antonio,
with his mother, Mrs. H. C. Brooks.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Gulley will
spendtheholidays in Ranger, with
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Donley and
Mrs." Hattie Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Glaser will
have Christmas dinner with his
mother, Mrs. Bob Glaser.

Spending Christmas Day with
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Womaek will
be Mr. and Mrs. Roy Womaekand
daughter, Lee, Ann, and Mr. and
Mrs. D. J. Womaek and aaugnter,
Jo Lynn.

Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Woods will
have asyuletide visitors their sons
and theirwives, Mr. and Mrs. "Wen-

dell Woods and Mr. and Mrs. Odell
Woods of Houston. Other guests
will Include Mr. and Mrs. James
Crook and children, Kenneth, Lou
ise and Wanda Sue of Eldorado,
Ark. The Arkansas guestswill also
visit with Mrs. Lula Satterwhitc,
Mr. and Mrs. Royce Satterwhitc
and Mr. and Mrs. Robert

Dr. and Mrs. G. H. Wood will
spend the holidays at home with
their children, Woody, Harry and
Lynn.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Howe and
their family will be in Denton
Christmas day to participate in the
goldtn wedding anniversary cele-
bration of Mr, and Mrs. E. J.
Hcadlee, Mrs. Rowe'a mother.
Planning to attend are Mr. and
Mrs. Russell Wood, Mr. and Mrs.
Travis Carlton, Mr. and Mrs. Burt
Cox and Mr. and Mrs. Rowe.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Oliver Wood,
Jr., and sons, Jerry and Johnny,
of San Angclo will spend the holi
day here with Mrs. "Wood's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Wood.
Also expected home during the
holiday week is J. L. Wood, Jr.,
of Dallas.

Out-of-tow-n guests visiting with
Mr. and Mrs. Hi P. Wooten are
Wooten's brother and hif family.
Mr. and Mrs. Dupree Wooten and
son, Dennis, of Chicago, Illinois,
and Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Wooten
of San Antonio.

Dr. and Mrs. P. D. O'Brien are
entertaining members of her fam-
ily this Christmas. Her mother,
Mrs. M. A. Matthews of Colorado
City, formerly of Cisco, Is here and
all of her brothers and sisters.
They include Mr. and Mrs. Lawson
King and family of Scranton; Mr.
and Mrs. A. A. Harrison of Colo-

rado City; Mr. and Mrs. John Nich-

ols and family of Carbon; Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Walker and family of
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Dublin; Mr. and Mrs. Dave Fam--

brough and family of Cisco; Mr.
and Mrs. Mack Reed and family
of Colorado City; Mr. and Mrs.
Wilford Fox and family of Colo-

rado City; Mr. and Mrs.H. L. Mill
ington and children of Comanche;
Maudie Faye and Jane Matthews
of Odessa;and Mr. and Mrs. Tim-
othy Matthews of Moran.

Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Lcdbetter
and sons. Clarence and Edwin of
Houston are visiting with Mr. and
Mrs. E. H. Sanders. The Ledbet-ter-s

are Mrs. Sanders'parents.
Mrs. Oliver Reed ls spending

Christmas with her mother, Mrs.
Jessie Ivory in Fort Worth and
her sister, Mrs. Gazolo Cobbs of
Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Reed and
son are visiting Mrs. Reed's moth-
er, Mrs. R. F. Cole, in Austin and
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Z. W.
Reed in Bertram.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Doty and fam
ily and Mr. and Mrs. Bet Pruitt
and family of Pecos; Thomas L.
Payne of Kodlak, Alaska; and Mr.
and Mrs. Al Cipriani and daughter
Barbara Nell, of Big Spring ar
spending Christmas with Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Reed and family.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Johnson,Jr.
and children, Lane and Kenny,
plan to spend a quiet Christmas
at home.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Johnson
will spendChristmas with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Collins
at Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Johnson
have as their holiday guests, Her-bl-e,

Jr. of the University of Texas,
Austin, Mary Evelyn, of West Tex-
as State Teachers college. Can-
yon and Mrs. C. A. Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Johnsonwill
have as their Christmas guests,
Mrs. Linden Boren and Mrs. B. E,
Johnson.

Christmasguestsof Mr. and Mrs.
Eb Hatch and family are Mr,
and Mrs. PeteJohnson.

J. W. King, Jr. will spenda por
tion of the holidays in Lubbock
and will visit his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. King, Sr. in Loralne.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew M. Jones
have as their holiday guest his
sister, Edna Marie Jones of El
Paso. The three will spend Christ-
mas with Mrs. Ann Jones in Abi-lfn- e.

Holiday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
B. O. Jones are Mr. and Mrs. D.
A. Hilllard and Mr. and Mrs. E.
B. Dozler of Lamesa.

Norrls Smith, teacher In Pyote
Public school, Is a holiday guest
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar
Smith.

Holiday guests of Mr. and Mrs
R. V. Jones are their sons and
families, Mr. and Mrs. Carroll R.
Jones of Wichita Falls and Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Jones and daugh-
ter, Jan, of Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. John P. Miller of
Austin will be holiday guests of
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Bailey and
Mrs. J. B. Naul.

Clara Bender left Saturday for
Tulsa, Okla, to spend the week
with her son and his wife, Mr.
and Mrs. J. B. Bender.

Having dinner the 25th In the
M. H. Bennett home will be the
Bennett's daughter, Louise Ann,
home from Texas U., Mrs. Ben
nett's mother, Mrs. A. W. Lceper;
Mr. and Mrs. J. Y. Robb and
children, Janet and Ike.

Gary Divings, student at Prince-
ton University, Princeton, N. J.,
Is spending the holidays with his
mother, Mrs. Lillian Bivings.

The W. D. Bcrrys will spend
Christmas Day at home.

Roy Wayne Webb leaves Christ

mas Eve for De leon to spend
the Yuletide with his mother-in-la-

Mrs. J. W. Hodges, and his
son, Billy Jo Webb.

Pre-holid- visitors in Robert
Lee and San Angelo were Mr and
Mrs. Otto Havings.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Bates and
daughter, Billle Jo who are home
for the holidays from H-S- are
spending several days in Midland
with Mrs. Bates' brother, W. J.
Hannaford.

Among others planning the ed

"Christmas at home"
are Mr. and Mrs. Chester Barnes,
Mr. and Mrs. Merritt H. Barnes
and children, Joetta and Buster;
and Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Barton
and their daughter, Gladys Moore.
Mrs. FrankBarton of Alpine made
a pre-holid- visit with her parents-

-in-law last week.
Having dinner in the home of

their mother, Mrs. Jot Barnett,
are Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Davidson
and Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Phillips.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Bass have
planned a Christmas Eve dinner
and party for their son and daugh
ter-in-la- Mr. and Mrs. Prentls
Bass, and their daughter and hus
band, Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Baird
of Sweetwater.Christmas Day the
family will spend with Mrs. A. C.
Bass' parents, Mr. and, Mrs. M.
H. O'Danlel, in Coahoma:

Guest in the R. L. Beale home
is Dan Ragsdale,who Is a student
at A. St M. .The B'eales' two daugh-
ters, Rosalind and Jane, are also
homefrom TSCW for the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Barron .of
Lubbock will arrive this evening to
spend the 26th with Barron'spar-
ents, JUr. and Mrs. B. C. Barron,
and his brother, Jackie.

Evelyn Nell Barron of Oklahoma
City is spendingthe Yuletide here
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
D. Barron.

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Beanwill
spendChristmas Day at home.

The water in Lake Titaeaca Is
very cold even In summer, but
never freezes.
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)T is time for all ot us to

for a momentor two, thatwe may ex-

change friendly Christmas Greetings

and to wish all the good folk in this

community a Christmasof good cheer.

To-thes- e greetings, we wish to add

oursincereappreciation to eachof you

for your kind consideration and your .

courtesies in the past.

Ritz Drug
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Friends
May 1948 Be
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May The Spirit Of The Christ Child Fill Your
Hearts,And Contentment,Peace AndCheer
Be With You Throughout The Coming'Year.

THE WHAT NOT SHOP
210 E. Park Phone433

X Reason's w

As the Christmasseasonunfolds its splendor,

wc stodto all our patronsand friendsmany

aood wkhes that this Christmas be the

merriest of all time!

1800 W. 3rd
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HERALD WANT'ADS GETBESULTS PHONE 728

SHIFT SEASONS

Want to give youriclf a different (right after the press of the Christ--
type of vacation next year? ' ma rush?

Then switch seasons.That'swhat
an increasingnumber ofAmericans
are doing simply by skipping the
traditional summer month trek and
saving for a pleasure outing dur-
ing the winter. And when would
a vacation be more welcome than

SON OF PIANO TUNER

By .United Press
Jose Iturbi, son of a Spanish

piano-tune- r, was a child prodigy
who grew to become'one of the

best-know- n pianists of his day.
Born Ndv. 28, 1895, to Rlcardo

and Teresa Turbl at Valencia,
Spain, Iturbi led a turbulent life,
flew more than 1,000,000 miles for
his world-wid- e piano concerts,was
a licensedpilot at 52 and frequent
ly appearedin court over matters
small andJarge.

Before becoming a movie star
and settling down in a. Beverly
Hills, GaL, mansion, Iturbi was a,

piano teacherat sefe. headed the
Conservatoryof Genevapiano fac-
ulty, composednoteworthy music,
Including "Siloquy" and "Fanta-
sy," and conductedsymphonies.

Iturbi married Maria GImer
June 8. 1916. She died-- They had
a daughter. Maria, from whom
Iturbi took his two grandchildren
because,as he told the court, "she
was not a fit person." The daugh
ter subsequently snot herself to
death In Iturbi home.
His Movies Popular

His flashing dark eyes,ready wit
and mastery of the piano found
a readymarket for his first mov-

ies, "As ThousandsCheer." 'Dear
Barbara' and "Anchors Awelgh,"
in 1943.

A classical musician fundamen--

the

erin to captivate his audiences
Before entering the movies, Itur-

bi conducted the Philadelphia Or-

chestra for a in 1934, played
concertswith Los Angeles Phil-

harmonic Orchfstra at Hollywood
Bowl, and was guest conductor of
the Rochester Philharmonic and
the Detroit Symphony Orchestras
For a time was permanent con-

ductor of the Rochester Philhar
monic, He also composed "Span-
ish Dance" and "Cradle Song."

Besidesa bitter court battle over
his grandchildren, Teresa and Te-

nia Hero", Iturbl's many lawsuits
included litigation over a loan to
an art dealer, a breach of contract
suit against his manager and a
suit against a plumber for making
off with his hot water heater.
Fight Over Children

Iturbi won custody of his grand-
children by charging his daughter
wasjiot a fit person to bring them
up. During the hearings, father
and daughter blew kisses and
talked in Spanishwith each other.

After her death, violinist Stefan
Hero, Iturbl's son-in-la- took his
children with him to New York.
Iturbi swore out a child-stealin- g

compallnt and had Hero arrested
as he stepped from a concert
stage, but the charges were
dropped and the children went to
their father.

Many classical musicians would
hardly speak to him, at one time,
Iturbi rleated, because he played
Gershwinand boogie woogic.

"But everything has place,"
he said. "I resent narrow people.
Why not democracy ip music?".
BecomesCitizen

Iturbi took out his first citizen-
ship papers Los Angeles Au
gust, 1941,. after first coming to
this country for concerts in 1929.

I Civilian Air patrol, in which he
servea as an air courier pa--
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MERRY CHRISTMAS
Fipm All Of- - Us To All Of You

Jolly Old Santa Is Helping Us Once Again To Convoy ToJDne AndAll
Our Many Many Wishes For The Brightest

.Chrlstmase Ever.

N0ACK GROCERY & MARKET and'
GULF SERVICE STATION

WEST HIGHWAY 80

Field BroadensAs Winter
Vacations Gain In Favor

During the war years,of course,
this was hardly possible for most
people, but resort operators are
well aware that the winter vaca-
tionist is back in the driver's seat.
The reason Is a constantand rapid
broadening'of the field, plus avail-
ability of the various modes of

Jose Iturbi Taught
PianoWhen Seven

trolled inland areas.
Rendition of Chopin's music In

MA Song to Remember," in which
Cornel Wilde starred as Chopin,
but played a dummy piano while
Iturbi did the actua'j recording,
made that film one of the hits of
1945 and brought a flurry of popu-

larized Chopin music to the coun-
try.

Iturbl's other pictures included
"Two Girls and a Sailor." "Music
for Millions." "Holiday In Mexico"
and "The and theBees."

Kousevitzky's

Yearnings Are

Seen In Records
NEW YORK (U.P.) Serge

Koussevltzkyis 73 now, and in the
41st year of his service to music.
At least 300 times has he con-

ducted Beethoven's third sym-
phony ("Erolca"), but never quite
as he conductsit in the six records
of RCA Victor's new recording, a
fact which surely has relation to
it being the year 1947.

From these records you sense a
j ii . .,..iA fcmnu- - inn deep yearning In the heart of

week
the

he

Its

in in

ana

Birds

Boston Symphony Orchestra were
making them. Yet simultaneously
you are transfixed by an abundant
fulfillment of yearning your quite
as much as his.

The yearning Is for faith in man
in 1947, when he has the mean's
of his own destruction andis as
quarrelsome as ever. The fulfill-
ment of yearning is thrice-sufficie-nt

while the music is proclaiming
man's god-lik- e statureand his in-

finite capabilities,all of them good.
It Is a passionatecelebration of

the heroic In man, this symphony.
Dr. Koussevltzkyseemsto conduct
it hungrily, as though famished for
the very last syllable of Its serene
assurance.

Among the Christmas records
arc two sets of excerpts from
Tchaikovsky's ballet with the Yule
setting; "The Nutcracker." One set
is the suite the composer himself
arranged, the one you've heard
many, many times. It Is respect-
fully and intelligently played by
Andre Kostelanetzand his orches-
tra. (Columbia; three 12-In- ., alb.)
The secondset is of five other ex
cerpts "wfyich you probably never
have heard unless you're familiar
with the ballet score. They're well
played, too, by the Boston "Pops"
Orchestra under Arthur Fiedler.
(RCA Victor; two 12-In- ., alb.) And
they have the charm of the famil-
iar ones.

Particularly moving at this sea-
son is Contralto Marian Anderson's
singing of Schubert's "Ave Marin"
which shehas for RCA
Victor. On the other side of the
12-in- single Is her distinguished
rendition of Schubert's "My
Abode."

Also for Christmas listening is
an RCA Victor er of Leo-
pold Stokowskl conductinghis sym-
phony orchestra In the Christmas
music from Handel's "The Mes-

siah" and the traditional "Russian
Christmas." As for "Silent Night"
and "Come, All Ye .Faithful," RCA
Victor gives you a choice of ar-
tists. Tenor JamesMelton sings
them on one 12-in- single and
SopranoLottc Lchmann sings them
on another.

Kii;
The Christmas Meal of

Peaceami Contentment h
mere m evidencethis year

thanever before. We owe.

this, to our friends in this

splendid community. It is:

an honor indeed, to send!

our greetings and respects

to eachof you.

CAMP DAVIS
Mr. and Mrs. Charles

E. Brown

West Highway 80

Phone 1195

transportation today. No longer can
the operator simply jack up his
prices with a at-

titude, for the customer can go
somewhere else.

Not only is this true in the United
States, but In Canada, Mexico,
South America and Europe as
well. Add to this the return of the
tropical South Pacific tours which
Caribbean, the West Indies and
are now blossoming again.

The term winter vacation gen-
erally conveys a retreat to the
sunny climes, but this overlooks
the fact that more and more Amer-
icans in the sunshine belt want
somethingdifferent, too. Thus it is
that traffic Is pointing In heavier
volume to the winter sports re-

sorts.
New Mexico, close at home, is

spreading out in this direction,
catching a large number of men
who love to hunt in snow-covere- d

mountains and a host of people
who like to be able to say that
they have streaked down a moun
tainside on a pair of skis.

More andmoreareas aremaking
bids for a slice of the national
recreation and travel bill which
may amount to as much as $15
billion by 1950 and a growing
share of it going to the winter
months. Advertising programs are
waxing warmer, extolling the vir-
tues of various territories andre-

sorts.
To mention a few of the most

widely publicized, here are some:
The Pacific Northwest, including

Sun Valley in Idaho, Yosemlte Na-

tional park, the Hawaiian Islands,
Southern California, Arizona, New
Mexico, Colorado, Florida, New'
England, and even Texas with Its
mild climate and warm sunshine
In the southern halfof its immense
spread.

For thosewho wish to go outside
the bord6rs, Mexico is booming as
a favorite spot. Canada still at
tracts thousands upon thousands
who wish to go into a winter won
derland. Cuba, South America and
the Indies are crooking a beckon
ing finger. And then there are the
Swiss alps, the sunny shores on
the Mediterranean.

In respect to winter vacations,
people of this aroa aro fortunately
situated. They are in reasonable
proximity to either the ultra-mil- d

climate of the lower Rio Grande--
Valfey or the snow-blanket- slopes--
or toe mountains in southern and
northern New Mexico. For. that
majter, they have, as a general
rule, balmy weather at home
and maybe an opportunity to cash
In on the growing winter tourist
crop, too.

FAIR ENOUGH
NEW ALBANY, Ind. (U.P.)

Hoosiers and Kentucklans who live
In one state but work In the other
were cheered by news that recip-
rocal lncomo tax agreement had
been reachedby the two states.

Kentucklans may get a refund
from Indiana for taxes paid there,
and vice versa for Hoosiers.

PETRIFIED FOREST
BUFFALO, Wyo. (U.P.) A new-

ly discovered petrified forest lies
east of Buffalo in northern Wyom-
ing. Many of the trees arc standing
upright and many still have their
roofs. One large tree in .the forest
stands 12 feet above the ground.

PROSPERITYHITS
ADA, Okla. (U.P.) After search

ing through all his pockets, a cus-
tomer had to ask a friend to lend
him a nickel to buy a copy of the
Ada Evening News. Employes of
the newspapersaid the man wasn't
broke. They couldn't change his
$1,000 bill.

The languageof Egypt under the
Ptolemies is still used by Coptic
priests in parts of their ritual.

207 Austin

E. L. Gibson

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., Dec 2V1947

Season'sGreetings
From Elsie, Elmer, Beulah,

The New Baby and

All Of Us At
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Big Spring Locker Co.
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100 GOLIAD
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We wish you evefyfftng ,

goodai Chrisimastime andthrdugh

lihe yearto follow. Makeevery
9

minute ring with iun andcontentment
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Western Insulating Co.
Phone825

D. L. Burnett
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Buick Makes

Big Expansion

Of Facilities
Buick has announcedcompletion

of Us huge post-w- ar reconvention,-expansio-

and modernization pro-

gram comprising 12 new buildings
and more than two million square
feet of new floor space, according
to an announcementreceived here
by McEwen Motor company.

.According to the statement, is-

sued from theoffice of Harlow H.

Curtice, general manager of the
company, the program, which re-

quired two years to complete,
adapts all, facilities for reproduc-

tion of half a million of the cars
annually. Before the war the peak
production was 378,000 machines in
ene year.

Largest of the new buildings Is
a sheetmetal plant with 753,000
square feet of floor space for
stamping, welding and painting
feoods, fenders and other sheet
metal parts.The four-stor- y build-
ing is a half-bloc-k wide and 1,536

" let long and has what Is believed
to be the first factory escalators
for employe convenience.

In addition to spending millions
. for buildings, some 2,500 new ma-

chine tools have been added. The
set up now gives Buick 6,819,000
square feet of floor space on its
220-ac-re tract. The sheet metal
unit alone usesmore than 625 tons
of metal per day,

Freedom'sConfining
KAPID CITY, S. D., V- -A state--

ffide alarm was broadcastwhen a
soldier escaped from the guard

'house at the army airfield here,
fourteen hours later the soldier
surrendered. He'd spent his hours
of "liberty" huddledunder a near-
by building.
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CHRJSTMAS CLASSIC

Writer's
Of Santa

One of the classicsof the Christ-

mas season, Frances Parcellus
Church's brilliant answer to a
child's letter about Santa Claus Is

the type of thing that people enjoy
reading and ana cup-

ping to file away among the other
gems they accumulate through the
years.

Here, once again, is the
letter and Church's human reply:

"Dear Editor:
I am eight years old. Some of

mv little friends say there Is no
Santa Claus. Papa said, 'If you
see it in The Sun it's so!'

Please tell me the truth. Is
there a Santa Claus?"

Virginia O'Hanlon.

''Vinrtnia vnnr llttli friends are
wrong. They have beenaffected by
the skepticism of a skeptical age.
They do not except they
Kpp- - Thev think that nothing can
be which is not comprehensiveby
their little minds. All minds, Vir-
ginia, whether thev be men's or
children's are little. In this great
universe of ours man is a mere
insect, an ant, in his intellect, as
comparedwitn inc Dounaiess worm
about him, as measured by the
intelligence capable of grasping
the whole truth and knowledge.

"Yes, Virginia, there is a Santa
Claus. He exists as certainly as
love and generosity and devotion
rvist. nnrl vmi know that thev
abound and give to your life its

toic, m

vntti
D

"Vgr
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Answer To Question
Claus'Existence

KEEPS HER FAITFI IN SANTA CLAUS Mrs. Edward Douclas,
principal of Public School 31, New York City, who, as

Virginia O'Hanlon,50 yearsago wrote the New York Sun to "Please
tell me the truth, is there a Santa Claus?" keeps her faith in
theanswershereceivedby helping David Rosen, six, a pupil in her
school,to write a letter to Santa. A now famouseditorial by the
late Francis P. Church answeredher question and left her no
doubts.CAP Wirephoto).

highest beauty and Joy. Alas-h-ow

drearywould be the world if there
were not Santa Claus. It would be
as dreary as if there were no
Virginias. There would be no child
like faith then, no poetry, no ro
mance to make tolerable this exis
lence. We would have no enjoy
ment, except in sense and sight.
The eternal light with which child-
hood fills the world would be

"Not believe in SantaClaus! You
might as well not believe in fairies.
You might get your papa to hire
men to watch in all the chimneys
on Christmas eve to catch Santa
Claus, but even if they did not
secSantaClaus coming down, what
would that prove? Nobody sees
Santa Claus, but that Is no sign

Lthat there 'is no Santa Claus, The
most real things in the world are
those that neither children nor
men can see. Did you ever sec
fairies dancing on the lawn? Of
cpUfse not, but that'sno proof they
are not there. Nobody can con-

ceive or imagine all the wonders
that are unseenand unseeable in
the .world.

"You tear apartthe baby's rattle
and see what makes the noise in-

side but there is a veil covering
the unseen world which not tin
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timesand fortune!
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youngestman nor even the united
strength of all the strongest men
that ever lived could tear apart.
Only faith, fancy, poetry, love, ro-
mance, can push aside that cur-
tain and view the picture, super-
natural beauty and glory beyond.
Is It all real? Ah, Virginia, in all
this world there Is nothing else real
and abiding.

"No Santa Claus! Thank God, he
lives, and helives forever. A thou-
sand years from now, Virginia,
nay ten times ten thousandyears
from now, he will continueto make
glad the heart of childhood."

ChurchesJoin

In Nationwide

Support Poll
BY SHERRY BOWEN
Wl NEWSFEATURES WRITER ..

NEW YORK-ChUr- ches In hun-
dreds of communitcs throughout
America are combining their re-
sourcesin the United Church Can-
vass to promote religion spiritually
and financially.

Denominational lines are forgot-
ten In community-wid- e programs
designed to urge every citizen to
attend andsupport his own church.

Sparkplug of the program is
Earle B. Pleasant, national direc-
tor of the canvass with offices in
the Federal Council of Churches
building In New York. He says 18
denominations,Protestant and Jew
Ish, are formally allied with the
canvass on a nation-wid- e basis,
but many other denominationsjoin
the individual community pro-
grams, including Roman Catholic
congregations.

Pleasant,who assumed hisduties
as the first full-tim- e director of the
canvasslast April, is busy helping
250 communities arrange cam
paigns. More than 50 others are
scheduled to go into action next
spring and 182 others have asked
'for help ia setting' up a canvass.

The National canvass started in
some places on Nov. 16, and will
be underway In all points by March
7. Pleasantexplains that thesedate
settings bythe national organiza-
tion were based on practical con-
siderations stemming from success
of previous campaigns. Also na-
tional support in the form of public
addresses, publicity releases and
programs are available at these
times.

Each church -- conducts Its own
campaign, but also participates in
the community-wid- e crogram. Most
of the churchesalso conduct their
financial campaigns at this time.

The national office provides a
typical theme noster eachvearand
suggestsa slogan, which Pleasant
regaras as highly Important.
Church going and church support
arestressedin advertising, speech-
es, newspaper reports, meetings,
and door-to-do-or solicitation. Mer-
chants, theatermanagers,publish
ers, factories and other agencies
are asked to cooperate.

'In every possible way, each
citizen is reminded it is a good
idea to support his church," Plea-
sant says. "The value of religion
and of church organization to the
community Is stressed.And the re-
sults have been highly gratifying. '

Angels Are Help
For Traffic Police

HAMBURG, W Pretty school-
girls between 12 and 14 vears old
dressedas angelshelped Hamburg
traffic policemenduring road safe-
ty week.

Stationed at busv Junctions, thev
helpedold ladies, cripples and chil
dren across the road and warned
youngsters to' obey traffic rules.

UNIQUE PLAN

Indiana Village Has Answer
To Is ThereA Santa--

Where else but in the United
States would it be possible for a
big-heart- town and a big-heart-

organization to make up its col-

lective mind to be Santa Calus
and square it with the postal de-

partment?
The story of how that very thing

happenedis related in the Decem-
ber American Legion Magazine in
an article written by P. D. D.
Sheridan.

There actually is a Santa Claus,
individual Santa Claus, as many
do not know. To the grown-up-s he
Is Jim Yelllg, Commander of
American Lesion Post 242. but
to the youngsters he is the Santa
Claus who answers the multitude
of letters addressedto that jolly
old gentleman.
Story Recounted

As Mrs. Sheridan recounts the
story, years before Abraham Lin
coln's father moved his family to
Hoosiersoil, a small group of arly
settlers migrated to the hills of
Southern Indiana, there to build
a village which they named Santa
Fe.

As time went by, the little vil-
lage grew by a few families and
a few cabins each year, and in
1855 the settlers decided the vil-
lage should have a post office.
An application was made and the
folks of Santa Fe hoped to hear
from Uncle Sam before Christmas
of that year.

They did on CbrUtow Yvr but
' "'I.. i

news was oaa the postal de-
partment declared that since there
was already anotherSanta F post
office in Indiana, this one would
liavo to bo requestedunder a dif-
ferent name.

Determined to get their post of-
fice as quickly as possible, the
citizens decidedto discussthe mat-
ter that very night Christmas Eve.
As was the custom in those days,
the meeting was held In the build-
ing which served on Sunday as a
church, and of course there was a
Christmas tree, garlandedwith red
berries and glistening popcorn.
New Application

Inside all was cheer. The young-
sterssang the old Christmas songs
and played the games popular at
Christmas time. Snrfrlnnlv Via Ann
"burst open, and Santa Claus, stop
ping on nis rounds about the town,
entered on the scene of festivity.

A thought name the village San--

i ta Claus. The choice was unani- -

mous. A new application went off
to the postal department, and this
time the application was approved,
Santa Claus was granted the next
year.

For years the village drowsed
beside Its rutty highway. "Then
in 1907 Miss Elizabeth Phillips of
Philadelphia prevailed on Presi-
dent Thcdore Roosevelt to order
the United States Post Office to
give all "Dear Santa Claus" er

them.
Letters Received

Thereafter, Santa Claus, Ind.,
charitable organizations willing to
received hundreds of letters each
year from children writing to
"Dear Santa Claus". When the
volume of mail outgrew the ability
of one person to handle it, the
Legion post, commanded by Jim
Yelllg, steppedin and agreed that
it and other posts and auxiliary
units would answer them.

Picturesque backdrop for this
unique plan is the Santa Claus
Land chlldrens' park and Toy Cap-
itol Itself. The 31-ac-re park's myr-
iad attractions, which last year
drew more than 150,000 visitors
during the fail season,are a real-lif- e

land of enchantment.
Streetsare namedReindeer,Star

of the East,Christmas, North Hol-
ly and St. Nicholas. There Is also
a Holiday Boulevard on which
stands a 42-to- n full-col- or statue of
Santa Claus.

Biggest and most cxclUng at
traction for the children Is the
EnchantedTrail. It featuresa

path through a
wooded park. Along the path ap-
pear Mother Goosa chnracctrs
In full-colo- r, life-siz- e, and In their
actual story book settings. There's
"Jack and Jill" tumbling down
the hill, . .The "Crooked Man"
posedIn front of his crookedhouse
. . ."Humpty-Dumpty- " sitUng atop
the wall. . .and many others.
And Santa Appears

There is a main Exhibit Hall
which includes a top and gift shop
and a restaurantwith a child-siz-e

soda fountain.
Too, there's Old Santa Claus

himself, who completes the child-
hood dream when he appears and
chats merrily with the children.
For musical background, the park
presents Christmas carols from a
carillon at 1 and 4 o'clock daily
during 'he YulcUde season.

So, as another Christmas ap-

proaches, this famous Hoosier vil-

lage again becomesa focal point
for thousands of Americans who
have emerged from a World War
to discover the peace and hope
of the future dwelling in a child-
hood dream and the answer to
that time-honor- ed quesUon, "Is
there really a Santa Claus."

Game Multiplying
In Moscow Oblasr

MOSCOW, WV-- Wild boars and
elk are multiplying in the forests
of the Moscow oblast as they did
800 years ago. A census for 1943-19- 44

showed the oblast had about
1,500 elk. Last year the number
reached about2,000.

The boars are increasing. They
were brought here a number of
years ago from the south.
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711 Scurry

could offer you a few be happy this Xrhas

but instead, we are it wouldn't be better look

and hunt up someonewho has had some adversity and see we

couldn't help carry their load, just for' one day

develop into a good habit practice yeararound

BeenFilling Always
217 Main Petroleum

ShinePhilips JoeHedleston

Sound Effects In
NickelodeonDays

DENVER, CB-J- ohn T..McPaiw
land, retiring at 71 as superintend

of the city auditorium, recalls
that in the silent movio days, for-

mer Mayor Robert Speer insisted
on a free show for the public every
Sunday.

"Eighteen of us usedto go crazy
trying to give realistic sound ef-

fects for thoseshows," McParland
said, had rockcrushers,steam
whistles and fire bellsback of the
screen and a 35-pie-ce orchestra
out front

"We had a war picture one Sun-
day. I got hold of the adjutantgen-
eral of the state national guard
and he loaned me a Catling gun.
There was no blank ammunition
for the gun, so he had an entir
company stay Saturday night
digging the slugsout of the bullets.
The theater even smelled like a
battlefield after that show."

endlessas the unbroken circle formed by the
holly wreath upon your door. Wt

have the of you in
the past and eagerly await the opportunity to
serveyou In the future. Thanks foreverything.
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The National Library In Paris,
is generally considered to be the
finest in the world. It 'contains al-

most five million volumes aside
from maps, periodicals and other
printed matter.
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Mistletoe, "thai distinctive Christ-m- at

green so common In many
parti of America Is usually
thought of as good decoration or as

creatorof open seasonon ladles
fair for otherwise bashful swains.

Mistletoe did not always hold this
position in our lives. The Dirsdu
called it "all-heal- ," and thought it
held many miraculous virtues.
The dedicated It to
their goddessof Love, Friga. Prob-
ably this goddessof Love is re
sponsiblefor the custom of kissing
under themistletoe.

The power to heal, to protect
against sickness,to perform magic
deeds all these and more are the
qualities ascribed to this plant in
legends, traditions' and even in an-

cient histories and literature.
Mistletoe is a parasitewhich in-

fests branches of various trees,
both hardwoods and conifers, but
mainly on hardwoods.One species
is found exclusively, however, on
conifers.

Amongthe Celts and others, mis-
tletoe which grew from the oak
was considered to have peculiar
magical virtues not possessedby
that from other trees..Some even
consideredit so rare as to be only
cut with a gold knife.

Another old tradition Is that mis--J
tletoe supplied the wood for the
holy cross, asprevious to that time
it was a forest "tree but after the
crucifixion was condemnedto exist
only as a dwarf parasite.

Mistletoe was taken over Into the
Christian tradition in due course
and dedicated to the Christ Child.
An old rhyme reads:

"The -- mistletoe bough
At our Christian board
Shall hang to the honor
Of Christ our Lord.

"Do your Christmas shopping
early" has been flaunted before
us for so long we're Actually
heeding the advise, or so the in-

dication is.
A survey of local stores reveals

that Christmas'shoppingreally did
begin early this year, although a
rushed business was expected
clear up until closing time to-

night
.Even before

Christmas business was rushlnr
and one store manager stated that
the more expensive & gift, (he
earlier it was purchased. Many
women shoppers,buying for their
families, startedmaking selections

even back in Sep--'
tember?paying out the gifts by
Christmas.

Among the notable libraries of
colonial America were thoseof El-
der William Brewster, Governor
nuuorop ana vr, ionon mamer.

Every member ofthis
Joins in you

Moy you
mtot the, with of

cmd moy we oH

to hove faith in or
And from this

of thoseaboutus may .we

fcln end courage with
which to meetthe of the
New Year.

The things yo have wished for,
jnd which are yours,
may they come to you in obund--

DOUGLASS FOOD

Mistletoe Is ParasiteBut
Magic DeedsCreditedTo It

Scandanavlans

Many Practiced

Early Shopping

Thanksgiving

foriflay-a-way- s'

organiza-
tion extending heartiest
Christms greetings.

Yttletide thoughts
happlneee continue

fellowman.

complete under-
standing

confidence
problems

deservedly
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If clothes could talk, they might
tell a most talc of their

while visiting a local

Unless the wearer visits a clean-
ing and follows a
family bundle thrugh its paces he
nas no idea just bow it's taken to
a

When bundles are received they
are first tagged with laundrv
marks and sorted. Then they are
placed in large mesh bags, caught
with a huge safety pin
and put in large ma
chines. Eight different Waters
surge the clothes before
they are removed and Dlaced In
spindryers. dried--, they
start on tne last leg of their Jour-
ney. Sheets, through a
large drying nress. are folded with

turns by
workers. Shirts are for
the of their lives. Six ma
chines are for the proc-
ess which beeltu bv niacin? tho
garment over a appara
tus lor pressingcuffs and collars.
Then the are steam
pressedon another iron. The front
is finished on still another and
the bade is on a curved

r

snjBiifcfcaffjTwE 1

CLICK, CLICK -- NOT RUB-A-DU- B

Machines Take Many Aches

Out Of Washing, Ironing

interesting
experiences
laundry.

establishment

cleaning.

numbered
washing

through

Sufficiently

threaded

rhythmic experienced
segregated

pressing
required

yoke-lik- e

shoulders

steamed

jiress. Onto twin upright machines
go the garment for a final touch on
the sleeves and over to a steam-
ing neck machine to achieve a
flatoess on the inside collar. At
last turned over to a hand finisher,
minute creases are ironed out hv
hand and the garment Is folded on
a special machine with cardboard
collar Inserts. Approximately 400
sh(rts go through this processeach
day.

A worker keeps a three press
unit going at one time handling
four garments on the machines si-

multaneously. It takes around 15
minutes to press khaki trousers
but production time Is met through
operation of several machines and
the skill and speed of pressers.

Pressed and folded, clothing Is
then taken into the sorting depart-
ment and stacked according to a
number assignedwhen the bundle
was first received.

Ordinary time for handling an
average family bundle is three
days.

When -- Abraham Lincoln' tnm.
lly moved to Indiana in 1818 they
settled in what is now Snrncer
County.
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TUlay yoursWa

merryCKnsttnas
Justas simple, straightforward friend-shi-p

is a fine relationship there is no

finer way to say what we feel than is

expressedin thesesimple, straightfor-

ward wartk. "Merry CHristmas'l
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climbing to the belfry andringing those

joyoutiilvtr'lontd bells till everyoneof

our friends hears-th-e peals of-- Merry

Christmasand Happy New Year!
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Takes This Opportunity To Extend

HOLIDAY GREETINGS
1

To Their Patronsand Friends

OLD TRADITION

StreetSingers

Block in City
(f! Ntwsftsturts
' ST. LOUIS Approximately 40,-0-00

St. Louiiam. or nearly .six
times tht populationof the town, of
Bethlehem, are -- continuing a 3Si
year-ol- d tradition by singing
Christmas carols through an or
ganiied city-wid- e endeavor.

No. 1 caroler is Wil-

liam H. Danforth, who i chair-
man of the board of the Ralston-Purin-a

Feed Company. He has
been affiliated with the St. Louis
Christmas Carols Associationfinee
its inception in 1911 and its presi-
dent since1938.

St. Louis, he says, is the only
major city which has organised
Christmas caroling oa a large
scale.

The 40.000 carolers, who disre-
gard such things tn creed or1 eolor
barriers, cover nearly tVery block
in tht city on. Christmas tvs. One
group visits the mayor's office
where a brief interlude' of earol
singing officially opens Christmas
caroling week. i

From then on other volunteer
groups, wearing identifying red
hoods and capes,sing carols in ho
tel lobbies and restaurants,de
partment store tea:rooms, the 11

brary, union station and many
other station and many other pub
lic spots.

Then on Christmas eve-- their 40,-0- 00

rehearsedcarolers,,of 'all age
groups, movt along residential
streets-- while St. Lpuisans' invite
wiUv'lighted-wreath-s in thtir win-
dows the familiar strains of the be-
loved carols.

The city has taken the project
into its heart, Singing' groups art
welcomed into- - homes along the
way. Entire familisfmove, to their
porches to listen until tht strains
die away down tht street..

Contributions art.accepted, but
not' solicltied, and last year the
carolers turned In mort than $30,-00-0

in what Danfort refers to as
"little money," nickels, dimes and
quarters.

Collections, which hava totaled
more than a quarter of a million

'dollars since 1924, go to approx-
imately 35 charity groups. Th
money provides for new crutches,

imllk for undernourishedchildren
dental work, eye-- glasses, braces

i.and summer camps."
Churches,fraternities, sororities,

business men'r luncheon clubs,
high schoolglee'clubs, and similar
groups register with the associa
tion's office for singing assign

Sirius Steals

Some thunder
Christmas Eve
AP NtwtfiflurM.

Not to, Yulttide stargazers:
That bright star jjou'rt likely to

notice in tht east on Christmas
Eve Isn't tht SUr of Bethlehem.
It' Sirius. a - winter star, tht
brightest in. tht sky and tht one
'which uniformly catches tht att-

ention of pe6plewho eedfina(heir
astronomical observations to Dec.

m.
Star experts, amateurand prc--r

fessional,art accustomedto hear-
ing Christmas Evt reports' of a
brilliant star in the east which.
"Just must have been the.Star of
Bethlehem." But thtf ollljr reason
it isn't reported at any other time
is that nobody pays mych atten-
tion to starsIn the tast during the
rest of tht winter except' the
people who-- know what they're --see-
rtt.

It has never been satisfactorily
explained why so many., persona
have the idea a yearly appearance
Is made by a star which religious
tradition, says war sent, especially
to guide Wise Men to the crib of
an Infant Saviour nearly 2,000
years ago.

Some astronomers have thenr--
lred the Star of Bethlehem'was in"
realty a close conjunction of tht
planets. Jupiter and Saturn per-
haps accompaniedby a nova which
is a sudden and temporary flirt
of light from a previously faint
star.

Mathematicians have calculat-
ed the two planets were very near
each otheras seenfrom the earth
in May, October and December of
the year 7 B. C. By itself. Jupiter
is an extremely brilliant object
when well placed for observation.
Saturn is not so bright but the
two of them together probably pro-
vided quite, a spectacle.

Hov To Travel
MEMPHIS, 'Tenn., 0B If you're

enternriiinff. It's nnnihu in f.u
your wife on a year-lon-f trip to the

at no expense.
Catching their breath here before

neatung soutnward again, Mr. and
Mrs. J. E. McBride, of Los An-
geles, told how they did it.

In a small boat they traveled
down tho California coast.The boat
was sold in Mexico for "a big
price." With that stake they went
prospecting.

The sravel deooilti at RritNh
Gularia paid off with about M

ounces of gold and 250 carats of
diamonds, McBrlda said. That bal-
anced the books,

Soviets Develop
Powerful Microscope

MOSCOW. tf- -A mi-
croscope able to magnify 200,000
times has beenproduced in the
Soviet Union.

An announcementsays members
of the electron and microscope
branch of the Ministry- - of the Elec-
tric Industry have been working
on the mechanism fora year and
a half.

Cover Every

Of S. Louis
mentf. Hostesses accompany-
ing each group are the season's
eurrent debutantes and members
of the city's Junior League chap-
ter,

A volunteer committee of house-
wives, business executives, bank-
ers, clergymen,- - university profes-
sors meets monthly from October
throughJanuaryto plan the Christ-
mas week activities.

This year for the first time
groups of carolers are appearing
in a week-lon-g series of television
broadcasts.

BethlehemHas

Christmas At

Three Times
Newsftaturts

BETHLEHEM Celebration of
three Christmases each year is
part of the official duties of Issa
Eifendl Bandak. Christian Arab
mayor pf this hilltop village where
.JesusChrist was born,

Use of different calendars by
western Christians, the Greek
Orthodox and the Armenians, ac-

count for tht three dates. But the
.mayor himself hangs his stocking
but onct, on the Christmas of his
own church, the Greek Orthodox.

"Preparations for thesegreatoc-

casions, when the Church- of the
Nativity and the Manger Squarein
front of it is jammed with people,
art not difficult," says, tht mayor.
"For years traditions andcustoms
have establishedset ceremonies
which arc carried out rigidly."

The mayor, who says he is
"fond of collecting things aboutthe
Holy places," keeps a detailed
diary and in his first year in office
quickly became acquainted with
tht rigorous scheduleof Christmas
duties.

Beth.Ithtm, a Hebrew word
meaning "House of Bread," Is the
home of 9,000 Christians and 2,000
Moslems, all' of them. Arabs, and
many of them believed to be de
scendantsof the Crusaders.Across
tht Squarefrom the Church of the
Nativity is tht Mosqueof Omar, a
smaller version pf tht Islamic
shrine of tht same-nam- e in Jeru
sslem..

The Christmas observance of
the'' threelargest Christian groups
in Palestine, Greek Orthodox, Ro-

man Catholic and Armenian, be-

gins with the procession of their
respective patriarchs from Jeru-
salemon the, six-mil- e winding road
along tht top of tht hills.

The mayor meets them In
Manger Square and escorU them
1b solemn nrocession to their re
spective sectionsof the Church for.
Christmas Eva services.

Ml

Prisoners Help

Santa Remember

All Children
DEER LODGE, Mont. Ward-

en John E. Henry and his boys at
state prison, along with civic
groups throughout tht state, , are
seeingto It that no underprivileged
child in Montana will be without
a few surprises from Santa on
Christmas morning.

The. civic clubs collecthundreds
of used toys, a group of prisoners
rebuilds them like new and they
are distributed to needy children
on Christmas by members of the
clubs participating In the plan.

Warden Henry, who began the

SettlesHotel

,jri4mi

project last year, says It's the only
one of its kind among the nation's
penal Institutions. He hopes the
Idea will, spread.

The work Is especially good for
the men. too, saysHenry.

Handicapped by lack of mate-
rials, the prison workers-hav-e re-

built or repaired more' than 1,800
dolts, pandas,teddy bearsandani-

mals of all descriptions in an old
160-fo-ot long.cell block:.

You Can Gtt tirtt
For Trip

Not that they will be found dan-
gling from your Christmas tree,
but one "gift" of production which
has erased shortages of a short
time ago is the good old automo-
bile tire.

That means that you may make

Ina Prop.

nope is

I

that little holiday Wf w& rt
er east and safety than at alaest.
anytime since the end of thr-war- .

From tht Umt tires wara-jre-

right off the bit when war was
declareduntil this year,supply has
been a problem.

The end of tht war in IMS kit
production geared at a gted rata;.
But there were some work tttf
pages, some problems of ceavt
sion, some of getting-- Baex raw
rubber supplies to blend into if
thetic stocks.

In all. it addedup to rat
to catch,uo with demand !'
This year, the supfly, in
general caught up witfa'dman
and has remained,close to staying
abreasteven in tht face of staffs
up ntw vehicle production.
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anda very New

SettlesBeautyShop
McGowan,
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Holiday

youall Chrislmassq$bn
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happy Y0tltl
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Ail thatmakesfor merry, merryChrittmat tht voittc

of carol singersfilling the air, the bells pealing melodt-ousl-y,

the holly wreaths hanging in the windows.. .all

these things plus joy and happinessin your heartwe

sincerely yours on mis gionousnoiioay.
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FAYE'S FLOWERS

Phone1877

1 A

In Keeping with the gay spirit of the holiday.:when
greetingspassfrom friend to friend, we hopethatyour
Christmaswill be a. merry one and that the New Year
will .bring you true happiness.

Builders Supply
210 TO. Third
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Phone 1516
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, Nof for just a day
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'Faro Merry Christmas

And a New,Year

Thef wM. bring you
y

Every JMppww.
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Custom Of Sending Cards On

Christmas Is 100 Years Old
Colorful Chfiitmai eardt today

seem ai much a part of Chriat-ma- s

tradition s dots Santa Claus.
Yet the custom of sending cheery
YulcUdc cards is only a little
over 100 years old and. it met
stubborn popular resistance dur-
ing its earjy days!

Early Christmas card designers,
back in the 1850's, met widespread
public ridicule. Like Fulton and
his steamboat, they were warned
that the custom of sending Christ-ma- s

cards "could never win popu-
lar support."

Today post offices are burled
under the landslide of Christmas
cards every holiday season.More
than 1,500,000,000 Christmas cards

twill be exchanged in the United
States aone this year, according
to an estimate by the National
Associationof Greeting Card Pub
Ushers.

The first known Christmas card
was designed in 1842 in London,
England, by William Maw Egley, a
gixteen-year-ol- d engraving appren-
tice. He printed only one hundred
copies, and sent them .to hit
friends.

His quaintly cluttered card
printed In black Ink on white pa-
per, showed a formal banquet, a
party dance, skaters, and a typi-
cally English pantomime perform
ance, underneath theIllustrations
he wrote, "A,Merry 'Christmas
and A Happy New Year To You"

still the most 'popular Yule--
tide greeting among all those ever
composed. '

The card won no fame for Wil
liam Egley, and nothing is known
of what happend to him when he

DabneyWarns

Of Christmas

Fire Hazards
JjK word of caution, urging local

families to guard againstfires in
their homes during Christmas
celebrations has been voiced by
Mayor G. W. Dabney,

"The joy of opening gifts and
participating in festive celebration
can easily be transformed to sor-
row by a small act of carelessness
around the Christmas tree," the
mayor reminded.

All families should guard
against,bringing open flames near
their respective Christmas trees
or other flammable decorations,
the mayor continuedjn appealing
for city-wid- e precautions.

Fire Chief H. V. Crocker echoed
ihe mayor's appeal. Although the
practice of decorating trees with
open-flam- e candles haslong since
passed, the fire chief reminded
mat combustible materials are
sUll used extensively in virtually
all homes during the Christmas
season.While' such decorationsare
in place In the homes,propercare
must be exercised, and no decora-
tions should beplaced near stoves
or any other appliances which
might ignite (he Christmas ma
terials, the fire chief concluded.

Big Spring

Seldom Has

Sled Weather
. Sleds are not yery high" on the
priority list of Christmas sifts for
.children In this section, and with
'reason. The kids find they can
put the storied toys In use but
'about five- - or six times a year at
best, for sleds must ordinarily be
operated In snow and snow rarely
visits Big Springy

ixca cniiaren nave seen "wmte
Christmases" but rarely as a
matter of fact, the last, time' the
ground was covered in white on
Dec. 25 was in 1939, when a light
fall was in evidence'at daybreak
and a heavy fall occurred during
the afternoon for a six-inc- h cover-
ing.

Last year's Christmas weather
was not made to order, at least
not according to tradition. Tem-
peratures Tangedas high as 72 in
some sections of West Texas and
the day here was clear.

The 'sledding weather was to
come less than a week later, how
ever, and extend over New Year's
Day. Many of the local peoplewho
had planned trips to bowl football
games or other places on that day
had to remain home because of
icy roads.

The'bad streak' of weather
startedon Dec. 29 when the tern'
perature droppedto 20 degrees.By
morning of the 30th, the
ground was cpvered with a heavy
fall. The temperatures continued
low and the moisture became fro-
zenproviding a solid basefor the
sleds but miserable underfoob'ng
for the personswho wanted to get
to and from work.

In fact, many people remained
away from work because thebus-
es and taxis stoppedrunning, and
their automobiles could not func-
tion on the slippery pavement.

During the winter of 1939, when
Big Spring experienced its last
real "while Criitmas." the city
badrmow falls at nine different
times. Local residents apparently
got their fill of snow that year.

On Dec. 20-2-1, 1941, it snowed
but the moisture had dried by
Christmas day. There was three
Inches of snow and sleet Dec. 24.
1943 Avhlle in '44 the white down-
pour arrived the day following St.
Nick's day. Previous to the recent
flurries, the other 'white Christ
mas occurred in 1904.

9WllA'W

grew up.
Four years later, in 184G, Sir

Henry Cole asked an artist friend,
J. C. Horsley, to design a Christ-
mas greeting card for him 'Dip
drawing featured a decorative
trellis covered with a grapevine
inclosing two small Illustrations of
acta of charity plus a larger panel
picturing a merry family party,
the celebrants all holding wine-
glasses filled to the brim. One
thousandcopies ware lithographed
and sent to Sir Henry's friends.

The cards raised a storm of
public criticism from crusaders for
the temperance cause, who
claimed that Sir Henry's design
"promoted wine bibbing." Taught
discretion. Sir Henry never issued
another card.

In 1862, a London publisher,
Charles Goodall & Sons, courag-
eously began issuing cards, arid
they won rapid acceptance. Dur-
ing the intervening twenty years.
PrinceAlbert had presentedQueen
Victoria with the first Christmas
tret in England, Charles Dickens'
jolly wrlUngs had popularized
Yuletide festivities, and the stern
English atUtude toward Christmas
had mellowed.

Meanwhile, the first Christmas
eard in the United Stateshad been
published by R. H. Pease of Al

bany, N. Y. It was a commercial
card picturing a family group,
toy, a Chrlntma dinner, a ws
sail bowl, and advrrtUIng Pease's
store. The card la not dated, and
since Peasewas In businessIn Al-

bany from 1834 lo 1855, it Is pos-

sible that this card was even ear-

lier than William Egley's.
Louis Prang, who issued his first

cards from his litho shop in Boston
in 1874, is known as the "Father
of the American Christmas Card."
Within a few years his cards were
world-famou-s for their beauty and
craftsmanship,and were being sold
all over the United States.

Reproducedin as many as twen-
ty colors, the. Prang cards are
unsurpassedby even the modern
Christmas cards. Many were large
in size and trimmed with a luxur-
ious silk fringe, and sold for sev-

eral dollars apiece. Unlike the
present - day cards, however.
Prang's cards pictured few of the
traditional Christmas scenes, us
ing Instead designs featuring
spring flowers, children playing,
harvest scenes, birds and ani-
mals.

The richest, most vivid colors
ever lo appear on holiday greet
ings keynote 1947"s gally-huc- d

Christmas cards. Eye - stopping
reds and luminousgreen are es-

pecially prominent.
For the first time in six years,

designers havp been able to give
full sway to their ingenuity, with
the overcoming of paper short-
ages, printing facilities and man-
power, and dccorativB materials
Plastic materials will be frocly
used In the latest cards.
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SEASON'S

f

May your Christmas be
bright as a-- song and ra-
diant with the warmth
neighborly hospitality and
joyous good fellowship.

HOME CAFE
125 Third Phone117
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May good cheerend

contentmentbeyours)

on thisjoyous hofidayj
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"They pealed the bells' more kud and deep,
Cod is not dead, nor doth he sleep!

The Wrong shall fail,
The Right prevail

With Peoceon earth, good will to men"
HENRY rADSWORTH LONGFELLOW

WALKER AUTO PARTS

409 E. 3rd St
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PATTERN OF ANNUAL MIGRATIONS OF U. 3. FARM WORKERS
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MIGRATION PATTERN Texas has a big stake In the National Farm Labor Program asshown In the
above migration pattern. In 1947 twenty-fou- r states used Texas migratory farm workers. On Jan-
uary 1, 1948, the TexasEmployment Commissionwill again take over the program from the U. S.
Department of Agriculture to which it was transferred as an emergency measure In 1942. First
migration takes place about April 20 and is followed by other major migrations as latelas December.
Texas Employment Commission's 102 full-tim- e local offices and 87 itinerant are located In the areas
of heaviest agricultural activity, from which the flow of interstate and intrastate farm labor supply
and demandwill be controUed.

FEDERAL CONTROL TO END

TEC Will Handle Placement
Of Farm Labor After Jan. 1

Placement of farm workers in
Howard, Sterling, Mitchell and
Scurry countieswill be handled by

the Big Spring office of the Texas
Employment Commission after
Jan. 1 when the general program
over the .state will be returned by
the U.S. Department-- of Agricul-
ture to the TEC, L. O. Connally,
local manager,has announced.

Word already has comefrom the
Texas Employment commissioner
that Texas farmers labor demands
will come first, since the Lone
Star state plays an important part
la the national farm labor picture.

Connally said cooperation of all
farrners, works and farm groups is
now being actively solicited by his
office, and that within the next
60 days he hopes to be able to
explain the commission'saims, ob-

jectives, policies and methods to
Interested groups.

Our farm labor problems are
largely restricted in this area to
cotton and grain sorghums," he
said, "and labor demandsare usu
ally highest during cultivation,

L planting and harvesting seasons
during August, September, Octo--
oer ana November, we are now
compiling, the total acreagesplant
ed and this will be reduced to the
number of workers needed and
checked periodically for seasonal
changes."

Connally safd any farmer re-

quiring hands or any farm work-
ersi looking for jobs should get in
touch with the employment service
office, 112 W, Second street in Big
Spring at tho earliest possiblo
moment. He pointed out that ac-

curate demand and supply, infor-
mation in advanceof actual needs
would help prevent confusion and
disappointmentivhen the big rush
begins..

Connally already has met with
chamberof commerceofficials and
the county agent, and working
agreements on the handling of
farm placment problems are now
being worked out.

"Our office will make every ef-

fort to serve both farmers and
'workers satisfactorily and if we
are given the confidence of both,
I am suro wc can deliver the
goods," Connally concluded.

As for the farm labor picture
over the state, R. M. McKinle'y,
Texas Employment Commissioner
has declared that "Texas farmers
will come first in getting farm
workers in 1948.

"Farmers needing one or 1,000
hands will get exactly the same
service from each of our offices,
and when and if our Texas de--
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tmands are met we will route the
surplus to other states proving the
greatest need. We intend to use
local labor Jn all counties first,
and to route only as much extra
labor into a community as is ac-

tually needed.We intend to route
thatlaborout of communitieswhen
the job-- is done."

McKinley said procedures were
now completedand that training to
all local office managers In the
102 local offices In Texas would be
completed by Jan. 1. He pointed
to a placement record in 1943 of
650,000 and said that, "although
the arm labor force has shrunk
considerablyin the last four years,
I believe we can betteror at least
equal the record we let up the
lastyearwe bandlpdthe program."

Flans, charts, maps and weath-
er Information controls have been
set up in the Austin office, Mc-
Kinley said, and communication
channels for instant contact with
any or all agricultural areashave
been established.

"We will, as we have always
done, keep constantcheck on those
factors such as drouth, flood, In-

sects, blights, etc., which cause
labor demands to fluctuate." he
said, "and we will have, during the
height of the seasonal demands,
complete records on farm require-
ments. Our field-crew- s are already
compiling route schedules and
methods for keeping la constant
contact with workers and crew
leaders as the seasonprogresses.
Should workers leave a community
without direction we contact them
at the .next point, regardless of

Old Christinas Is

ScheduledJan. 6
Af fctwtfdturM

RODANTHE, N. C. Old Christ-
mas will be observedhere on the
night of Jan.5, which really is Old
Christmas Eve. The chief of the
ChicamicomocoLifeboat Station
wrote some mainland friends to
this effect

He also remarked that Old Buck
himself probably would visit the
villages of the banks as usual,
punishing the faithless, the

and skeptical.
Old Buck Jives In Trent Woods

364 days in the year, where he is
often mistaken for a wild steer.
To some irreverentobservers Old
Buck greatly resembles a moth--
eaten bull hide and skull, but the
creature is inextricably linked to
Old Christmas.
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HeartiestYule-tid- e

Greetingsto
all our friends

Army SurplusStore
J

vPhorie 145 114Main Telephone1008

route taken."
Concerningfacilities for cooking,

camping and sanitation and social
Improvements, medical care, etc.
for migratory workers, McKinley
said that although the state or-
ganization had never had millions
of dollars to spend on the social
aspects of farm labor placement,
the TEC "deplores conditions not
in good social order."

He pointed out that the state
organization worked and begged
for labor camps and rest stops for
migratory workers from the very
beginning and In 1937 they under-
took to establish camps on their
own Initiative. Later the Farm Se-
curity Administration built camps,
and there are now 37 such units in
Texas.

One of the oldest libraries In
the world was discovered during
excavations at Nineveh and con-
sisted of small clay tablets con-
taining some 10,000 works and
documents, catalogued and ar-
ranged. Archeologists believe It
was' public library.

We sincerely offer yett out cordial good wishes for a
CHRISTMAS andat this time take the oppor-

tunity of thankiftf you for your consideration anil
patronageand ftmvhhm

the oncfmUg year all our resourcesand ity

andefforts will be incorporatedjjn our efforts
to serveyou bctter.ond.moreefficiently.

BestWishes
V
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VAUGHN'S
SWEET
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SHOP

X HE BELLS OF CHRISTMAS ring out, filling the air with their sweet,melodious tones . . .

filling men's heartswith overwhelming joy. are lifted up. inhappy unfson. Bells' 4

and people join in pealingout singing out the merriest: greetings of ,
"

the Christmas season.Familiar music to all ears music that proclaims
,

'

"unto us a Savior has been born" music that inspires happiness r,

. . . music that carries from one to the other, the very best of

m.
.XLr .

MERRY

During
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Voices

chorus

wishes good health, good cheer,good fortuneandabove

all a messagefor a most wonderful Christmas.

West TexasCompress
and WarehouseCo.
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W of the Yuletide Season!

AIRPORT BODY WORKS

West Highway 80
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HIS Christmas,

os in oil past

Christmofts,

eur thoughtsand

offiction for our

fritnds remoin

bright. So, our
--

bestwishesof tht

season,to you

and hopesfor a

happy New Yeor!

DRIVER WHITE TRUCK CO.

1800E.3rd St'
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WISHING YOU
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GOOD HER

Pinkies Liquor Stores
"SERVING TEXAS"

"
No. 2

1414E.3ri Phone224

Let Us Have A Merry Yule,
Tomorrow Comes Inventory

Let u be merry at the Yuletide.
gentlemen, for tomorrow we shall
face inventory.'

Fortunately, t h i i "happy"
thoughtat Christmas eve may chill
the marrow of only three or fo'ji
thousand souls in the county, for
mostly it holds prospectsof drudg-
ery for those engaged in distri-
bution.

By and large, it affects those
engagedin selling of one kind or
another, and in the case of other
businesses thosewho carry stocks
and supplies.Thus, even Industries
are, in some instances, involved.

HAS OWN PLAN

Maben Is Ardent Backer For

Idea Of World Government
George G. (Bill) Maben, 57, 504

E. 4th street, who once announced
himself an avowed candidate for
president,would like nothingbetter
than to be a "peace envoy to tne
world.

"They say a rolling stone gath-
ers no moss," declared Maben
"but I've picked up a lot of ideas
In my roaming which has covered
37 states."

IJke the late Will Rogers, he
says that all he knows Is what he
reads in the papers, and reading
has convinced him that the only
solution to unsettled conditions of
today Is in a world government
He has set down some concrete
points in this direction:

1. That the chief executive of
each nation name a representative
with full authority to elect a mem-
ber of representatives of all na-

tions as temporary president of
the "United Nations of the World"
(until Jan. I, 1951).

2. The president of UNW to be-

come commander-in-chie-f of the
UNJW armies, broadcast an appeal
for full military support and move
against recalcitrantnations.

3. The UNW to freeze all gold
and silver, to issue gold, silver
and papermoney negotiable at its

! face value anytime and anywhere
in the world; to possessthe right
to levy againstland and water any-
where in the world for tax pur-
posesof necessary; to draw up an
universal bill of rights, guarantee-
ing anyone the right to establish
a home anywherehe chose: to im-
pose a six per cent transaction
tax with the city where the trans-
action took place to get one per
cent, the county, state, Nation and
UNW to get a like amount and the
final one per cent to go into uni-
versalsocial security fund.

If Maben can get to Washington,
he..plans to seek audience with
high" government officials to lay
his-'plan- before them. He'd like
the privilege to stump anywhere
at anytime for his ideas, believing

T
In thesanc

tuaryof our own hearts, let

usbetruly thankful for the

blessings that have been

bestowedupon usthis past
year. Let us be thankful
for friends whose 'loyalty
Is unquestioned. Let usbe

mindful of the privileges

we" have as Americans,

tht freedom to live and
worshipaswe please. May

we give thanks for an
abundance ofthe good

things of life and above

all, let us be grateful and
pray for a .continuanceof

worldwide peace.

0f L

WEST

No.
L&mesa Hwy.

3
Phone2126

especially If the fiscal year con-

cludes with the calendar year
It Is work, for in the case of a

grocery store every Item must be
counted, whether by case, can
box, bottle, or pound. The clothing
establishmentmust count by yards,
garments, pairs, dozens, spools,
etc. The jeweler must tabulate by
pieces, gems, trinkets, dozens,etc.
The poor hardware man, may he
rest in peace, has about as vex-

atious a time as anyone, what
with counting nuts, bolts, screws.
measuring feet of pipe, pounds of

that they offer the means of

breaking up this businessof verg-

ing on war."
It was back in 1932 that Maben

announcedhe was running for the
presidency. At the time he was
more than a little displeasedwith

the way things were going in the
last doys of the Hoover administra-

tion. He had one plank, and it was
a proposal to utilize the Missis-

sippi river for mass irrigation, be-

lieving that this would automati-
cally solve flood control problems
while opening new vistas of pro-

ductivity.
In his time he hascovered a lot

of ground. Born inFisher county
he punched cattle for years, even
following his trade to Sonora and
Chihuahuain Mexico. In interven-
ing yearshe has treked over most
of the nation, beating a path from
here to California, and to Colorado,
Utah and Nevada.

Mabensaw service In World War
I In France, Germany. Belgium
and Luxembourg, and during the
last war was a plant guard in
Arizona, California and other
points.

"Some of my ideas may sound
he says, but he does

not figure that anyonehas a mono-
poly on ideas. And when tme gets
consuming control of him, he is
not one to be silent; like as not
Maben 'will take to the rood to
seek out those whom he believes
would be in a position to do some-
thing. Bad health hasslowed him
physically, but he stiU likes tc
"figure things out."

Yule Activity

In Swing At

StateHospital
Yuletide activities have been In

full swing at the Big Spring State
hospital which Is observing the
Christmas holiday with a week's
program of activities.

Gifts were being wrapped by
patients early today In preparation
for a Christmas tree and party
Which will be held this afternoon.
Gifts will be distributed by Santa
Claus and patients who do not
get gifts from home will receive
presentsfrom the hospital. The an-

nual Christmas dance is scheduled
for this evening and for all pa-

tients who care to participate.
Early Christmas morning fruits

nuts and candy will be distributed
t and a carol program will be con
I ducted before shut-in- s are visited,

A tempting meal has been
nlanned for Christmas day and
served will be the following menu
roast turkey, southern dressing,
glblet gravy, cranberry sauce,
buttered peas, creamed potatoes,
pineapple salad, stuffed celery,
pickles, lettuce, olives, hot rolls
and butter, fruit cake, coffee, tea
and milk.

Patients will attend a movie in
town in the afternoon, and Friday,
carrying festivities through the
week, a morning program will be
held outsido on the hospital
grounds. Also scheduledIs an aft-

ernoon party.
Christmas plans got underwaj-

last Saturday with choir rehearsal
and Sundayafternoon special serv-
ices were conducted by the Rev.
Aubrey White and a choir from
the Wesley Methodise Memoria'
church.

Monday, the hospital Clirlttmnf
tree was decorated and buildings
ornamented, and in the afternoon
patients went on a downtown shop-
ping tour.

Catholic mass was said Tuesday
morning and activities in the after-
noon included a Christmas tree
and party for the occupationalther-
apy department. Tuesday cvenlnf
a show was presentedfor patients.

DEAD ARE
REMEMBERED

The spirit of Christmas has
even extendedto the local ceme-
tery where a number of graves
bearmarkers of the holiday sea-

son.
Bright wreaths, arrangements

of holly and cedar are in evi-

dence with bouquets of fresh
flowers.

Several stores have displayed
special arrangements for holiday
decoration of graves and mark-
ers range from crossesof cedar
to wreaths ' in silver with pine
cone trimmings.

The Navy's 104G-4- 7 Antarctic Ex-

pedition flew over an area half
as large as the United States,
340.0OT square miles of which
had never before been seen by,
man.

rope, water hose,suckerrods. wire,
and a writer of other thlngv. In-

dustries a! well as businessesmay
take stock of equipment and fix-

tures as well as rolling stock and
raw materials on hand.

All of this serves a definite and

useful purpose. By putting a cost
value against all the items in stock
and in use. comparing it to the!
inventory at the' previous Jan. 1 ,

(or whatever the date), and taking!
into consideration thethings which J

turned over (sold during the year,'
the headsof the businessare able '

to determine more accurately
where they arc in reference to
operationsand profits.

Moreover, they are able to note
increase (or loss) in capital goods
andequipment,to ascertain if there
has been undueleakagein handling
of goods and services, and if so to
locate and take step to plug them.
It Is. In a sense, the day of ac-
counting.

Aside from the wisdom of the
practice for those in charge of
businesses, inventory answer?
many questions Uncle Sam ma
ask in the not distant future when
tax payments come due. Business-
men, too. are required by law to
render their goods to other agen-
cies. And if someone should walk
in the front door sometime during
the year and say. "What will you
take for this place?" the business-
man can hove a fair Idea of what
his answer will be.

The practice of perpetual inven
tories (checking daily against the,!
amount withdrawn from stock a(
against the amount put into stock)
lightens the load in many in-

stances,but even in many of these
cases there must be an inventory
on the inventory sometime during
the year. ,

AH in all. It's a great deal like
that Saturday night bath lnevita--'

blc but useful.

(ifn

tjfTi J(aceUan (Did gfiaAiivned

306 Gregg

CHRISTMAS
Bring out all the tinsel and tree trimmingsl Sing out
the gayest of Carols I Have Christmasin your heart'
and shareit with everyoneyou knowI j

- ".V

L I STEWART
APPLIANCE STORE

Butane Gas And Equipment'
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it's ChristmasBvc. Everything lies in wait for the Big Day ... the

stockingsreadyfor the filling ... a treeadornedwith multicolored

' balls preparedfor the laughterand joyousvoices'of all who search

'neathit on the.morrow for splendidgifts . . . warm, roomy chairs

awaiting visitors to shareYuletide with die family. ... On this

night before Christmas,we wish oneand all, a very Merry Christ-

mas and a Happy New Year!

BARROWS
"Quality FurnitureFor ThoseWho

D. Douglass,Mgr. 205 Runnels
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Bounteous greetings and
many hearty thanks to all
our kind friends.

Miller's Pig Stand

tefflfoty

Phone 9510

NO BOOM AT THE INN

(9WflMU0HecC'umfauM

Lu Hun; NIen
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.Tinkling sleigh bells and soft white snow--. . . holly wreaths and mistletoe
. . . roastedturkeyandpumpkinpie . . . thefriendly handshakesof visiting
friends andgay voiceswishing you well . . . Blend all these"togetherand
you have our Christmas greetings! Good oldPfashioned greetings that
mount in .meaning each year as.we say MERRY CHRISTMAS AND
HAPPY NEW YEAR.

ROY CARTER
GROCERY 4 MARKET

ROY and 6eDA CARTER

MADO NNA
Lake Ch'en

Phone576

FLIGHT INTO EGYPT
Lu Hung Nlen

ORIENTAL CHRISTMAS STORY Christmas themes are vital
all over the world wherever there is Christianity B.ut the Ideas of
the Christmas story are conceived in terms which are familiar to
the Individual worshipper, says Daniel Johnson Fleming in his
book, "Each With Ills Own IJrush," Although he finds Christian
art In Its Infancy throughout Orient, his book contains a num-
ber of pictures from India and China stressing-- the Christmas sym-
bolism, but containing many of the features associatedwith other
Oriental art. Four of the pictures from the book, published by
Friendship Press,arc reproducedhere. The artists often received
encouragementfrom missionary leaders,but Fleming saysthe pic-
tures frequently are representative or deepestemotional realities
for the men who created them as well as for those who see them.
(AP Nwsfeatures).

HIGH COST OF LOVINO
GRAND RAPIDS, Mich. (UP)

The cost of making love in an
automobile,like everything else, is
tjolng up. New traffic regulations
Include a boost in fines from $3 to
55 for. "embracing or being em-

braced while a car is in motion."

TAKES LONG LOOK
OKLAHOMA CITY (UP) Rob-

ert Schlebert,12, countyJail trusty,
told guards he was leaving gar-
bage detail to go to a cafe for a
"package of cigarets." When he
was arrested 7 days later, he said
t, ..,. "etlll llrlnn r Virnlie: naa auu iuujuuk lui l.iuau
Mrrnrnfeblgtt.WMI

PHEASANT IN LUCK
WASHINGTON COURT HOUSE

O. (UP) A pheasant astonished
Sheriff Orland Hays by walking
into his office at the courthouse
However, it was out of seasonand
the bird was released in the

NOW WE KNOW
ST. PAUL, Minn. (UPT Hjal-ma- r

Carlson, a tailor, often won-

deredhow many stlchesthere were
in a suit of clothes, so he counted
them. Carlson says there are 29.- -

888 in a coat. 9,591 in pants, and
7,7.40 in a vest.

IDAHO CURTAIN LIFTED
MOSCOW. Ida. (U.P.) The Uni

versity of Idaho will drop its bars
ncalnst non-Idah- o residents next
semester. President J. E. Bucha
nan said the rush of veterons
appearsto be Jcvcling off and con-

struction of additional housing fa-

cilities permitted enrollment of se
lected

Lilacs were brought to America
by early Europeancolonists.

:C THE TWINS If I D0UGlASS

i:' CAFE II I C0FFEE SH0P
, llvwW 9 Lonnle and Leonard Coker and .

. rf Lonnle and Leonard Coker IiB If B GeneTurner

isH i

VISIT OF THE MAGI
Hsu San Ch'un

'''''

tho

big

p

CAMPUS NOTES
COLUMBUS, O. (UP) Capt.

Bob Jabbusch, Ohio State football-
er, was presentedwith a baby car-
riage by members of tho squad
when he became the father of a
son.
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EMPIRE rffjiSOUTHERN
GAS W CO.

CHAMP RAINWATER, Manager
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We expressto you Yulctide wIsHes asbright and!

gay as the lights on your Christmastree. And a

very happyNew Year, too;

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
211 WEST FOURTH PHONE 848
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CHRISTMAS &ZWT
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When wt wish you Merry
Christmas,it is with comforting
assurancethat the New Year
will beoneof heahh,happiness
and contentment for you and,
yours.

THOMPSON
GROCERY

WestHighway80

728

804 E.
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Near Airport

HERALD WANT ADS GETRESULTS PHONE

V rry Chisfmas

tSk.

Third

liSjw'

May the glow of
Christmas blessings
.restupon your homes
ond light your paths
for health, happi-
ness and prosperity
throughout the com-
ing year. Merry
Christmas,all.'

WOMACK BROS.
COSDEN STATION NO. 1

C:HRISTMAS

Phone138

This is the seasonfor good will

and good cheer, to be sharedby
new friends and old. Our best
wishes for "Merry Christmas
and Happy New Year go forth
to all on this gay occasion.

205 Main
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PICTURE ON THE WALL

Five
True

By Leatrlce Ross
The small structure a family

called "home" had been erected
or more correctly, put toget-

heron a gently sloping hillside,
several,hundred yards from the
roadway in suburban Big Spring
fn a sparcc settlement of half a
dozen such dwellings. Tattered,
grayish clothing of doubtful util-
ity flapped in a chilly wind from
a line suspended between two
gnarled tree stumps. The five
passengers in the 1947 DcSoto
looked about disdainfully. . ..

These five expected lhat here
they would find a meager house
hold wanting of all the necessi-
ties of a comfortable life. They
had graciously come to the abode
asa part of their study in a mod-
ern college class in an attempt
to understand these wants. But
they found instead something
that they themselves lacked
that feeling of expectation once
"synonomous with Christmas.

A tall blonde girl, scarcely 18
years old, met them hospitably,
invited them intoher
"living room" out of the cold,
even before she asked their
names. She sat near a "wood"
range and talkedsmilingly about
her two sons, about the third
child she was expecting, about
her husband who for . many
monthshad been too ill to work.
The handicap of three children
in her extreme youth, and de-

privation of even a few luxuries
for their sakes, never even oc--'
curred to-- her. There would be
no elegantly ornamented

tree for the two slender
boys, but they would know that
it was Christmas and know
what that meant. And no mother
could have beenhappier over the
simple celebration she was plan-

ning for her family.
And across the street another

such mother opened a sagging
screen door to the stranger.
This woman, a lovely matron
who once studied music in a
university, put aside the work
she was doing to support her
six small children, to talk with
the visitors. Her tolls weren't
of what she sjoke, however, be--

OOB
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THE ARMY STORE
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All of ussendyou our bestwishes.
May you enjoy the full beauty of
this most joyous of seasons.

"Merrg Christmas"

Lee Jenkins
TIRE SERVICE .

3rd and Gregg Phone1050
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StrangersRemember
Meaning Of Christmas

cause to her they were but
a part of living. She wanted the
gueststo know what,sheplanned
for, these handsome offspring,
what they would do when they
grew Up, and of what she must
do to help them. Arfd Christmas.
How fortunate they were that
there was such a day 'a day to
especially be thankful for the
things she was grateful for all
the days of the year! There

would be a yule observance in
this householdtoo. . .

And the rive young people
came away. They, were not think-
ing of the absenceof Christmas
trees and of turkey feasts In
these homes; they were re-

membering Christmas at their
own home where these things
were present And they knew
they were not present because
they were thankful for the warm
home and family and their own
health. . . They weren't pitifully
counting the lacks in the two

PLANNING TRIP?

Facilities

For Travel

Good Here
If you are going somewhereor

expectingsomeonetoday or during
the Christmas holiday season,you

have at least 48 chancesa day so
far as public carriers operating
here are concerned.

Four bus companieslead the list
In numbers of schedules, with 34

trips going in four directions each
rs. This, of course, Is the

minimum, for many have been op
erating double sectionsfor several
days now.

Air carriersrank secondin num
ber of schedules, offering 10
flights dally out of Big Spring,
and here again double sections
have been employedwhen the traf-
fic load warrants.

Operating only four passenger
trains dally from Big Spring, the
T. & P. railroad nevertheless is a
volume carrier, for long trains
are the rule aroundholidays. Any
train might be carrying 300 or
more passengersat one trip, and
as trains grow longer each car
will mean about 50 more.

Add to all this the thousandsof
private automobiles which might
oe pressedinto service and trans-
portation isn't the bottleneck
around holidays that it was dur-
ing the war. Then gasoline ration-
ing eliminated most of the private
travel, and few other than mili-
tary personnel got accomodations
on public carriers, and most of
the civilians who braved the
throngswere wives and families of
servicemen.

So this year, prospectsare good
for those who want to be home
for Christmas provided they play
it safe.

fHERE'S A CATCH

Holiday Bills

May ReachNew

Heights But
When you total up your Christ-

mas bills, as you may have al-

ready ddnfe or doubtless will do
within another week, the figure
may set some sort of a record.

And your mind may run back a
dozen years. It was a buyers.
dream. Things for your table were
hams at 28 cents, shortening from
12 to 21 cents, small apples at 15
cents a dozen and small oranges
at a penny each.

Butter ranged from 19 to 25
cents, jumbo stalks of celery went
at 12 cents a stalk, potatoes at
about a cent and a half a pound,
sweet potatoes for your candled
yams at two cents a pound.

Lemons brought 17 cents a doz-
en, three small cans of crushed
pineapple were yours for 25 cents,
and five cents a pound was the
only controlling factor on the
amount of sugar you bought.

Other thingsi such as the turkey,
hen or beef were proportionately
low, none over 25 cents a pound.
Clothing, toys, cosmetics,garments
and all other gift lines were in
line and a dollar was the accepted
limit except for some highly per-
sonal gifts.

Good old days? Well, hardly!
There's one catch. A lot of people
were bringing home $15 a week,
and thefellow with a $25 per week
job was pretty well hitched. And
appeals for charity had a real
ring, for on many blocks there
was a family whose head was out
of a steady job. Storesstayed open
until 8 p. m. from Dec. 1 until
Christmas, many until 10 p. m. or
later the day before.

So when you count your bills,
this year you may not be so bad
off after alL

Racket Uncovered
NEW ORLEANS (UP) The

newest magazinesubscriptionrack-
et here uses as bait the returned
'ar veteran. The Veterans

has warned New Or-
gans housewives against door-t- o

w agents taking subscriptions
r periodicals "to be sent to out
lys in the veterans hospitals."
s VA says its hospitals provide

jplc library facilities.

homes they had just visited;
they were remembering what
their own homes had that they
had never thought much about
before.

And the five strangers thought
about Christmas. What was the
difference in the way their hosts
were anticipating its arrival?

They saw" the difference hanging
in a kitchen over a scarred
table a life-lik- e painting of Je-
sus Christ.

Wrapping Of

Giffs Reaches

New Heights
If gift wrapping popularity keeps

growing the time will come when
the outside covering and decora-
tion might equal or even surpass
the contents of the package.

Each year gifts become more
elaborate in their outside dresses
and yards of ribbons, plus sprigs
of cedar, holly and mistletoe arc
used to enhance their beauty.

It was around 12 years ago when
shoppers began to note that the
gift wrapping department had had
its face lifted. Up until that time,
Christmas cord variegated with
tinsel was used by the majority
of package wrappers, who
achieved their decorationsby add-
ing Christmas seals.

With the introduction of larger,
more elegant bows and the over-
whelming popularity of eclophanc,
came a hew era in gilt wrapping.

Department stores, drug depart-
ments and all business houses
with Christmas gifts for sale, of
fered a new service of gift wrap
ping. Special employes were
brought in .to handle nothing but
gift wrapping and even malllnp
and today the business Is still
flourishing .

A boon to busy housewives at
Christmas time, the service has
become very worthwhile. Special
gift boxes (usually bearing the
name of the store) have been put
into use and an expert job is ac-

complished with various patterns
of twining ribbons and lacing pack-
age streamers.

Minature Santa Clauses, Christ
mas boots and reindeer attached
with string to the package ribbon
are used In ornamenting gifts,
while others may jangle with small
Christmas bells.

Men shoppers particularly like
the service of gift wrapping as
they take their 'Christmas' home
complete with the prettiest wrap-
pings available and are no longer
faced with the job of
making bows.

rWu ialW

Greek Navy Gets
Supplies From U. S.

ATHENS tfl The navy group
of the American MissiontorAid to
Greece has Imported into Greece
naval clothing, supplies and space
parts, valued at $423,854. for the
Greek navy since the first ship-me- n

.. icr 3

Seven ships delivered a total of
271 tons of supplies. About $180,-67-9

of tills sum was spentfor cloth-
ing, $89,872 for general store sup-
plies, and $153,303 for mlnesweep-ln-g

spares.
Lt. George Kost, of Chicago, as-

sistant supply officer of the navy
group, indicates that of the $12,-000.0-

allocated to navy .require-
ments $4,229,813 have been obli-
gated for additional purchases of
clothing and general stores, ord-
nance, engineering equipment,
public works, naval construction'
fuel and medical stores.

I the birth rate in the United
States during the 1930s had been
long continued the number of
people in the country would have
declined, barring heavy
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On Christmas Eve, Behold The Sight; ;. ?

II " s

A Single Star Is Shining Bright, "".,

II

With Silver Rays, To. Point The Way '.v "

II - - A . -

To Warmth And Love On Christmas Day.

Lee Hanson
126 East Third I
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Our greetingsgo out to ydu for the merriestChristmas

ever.May yoursbe a holiday overflowing with happiness

and good cheer. With our Yuletide greetings and--

bestwishes for a happyNew Year go. our heart-fel- t thanks

for your kind patronageof the past for your

continuedpatronagein the future.

The ShroyerMotor Co. & Employees
(Your GMC & Oldsmobile Dealer)
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China Purchases
Radio Equipmtnt

NEW YORK, Dec. 23. UB The
Radio Corporation of American
announced recently the purchase
by the Chinese Government of a
substantial quantity of equipment
for use in a program of moderniz-
ing that country's communications.

Meade Drunet, vice-preside-nt of
RCA and managing director of the
RCA international division, said
the radio communications eauln--

Lment would be used foroperations
between Shanghai and six other
Chinese commercial centers, as
well as Manila and New York. He
added that some of the equipment
already has been delivered and
is being installed with the help of
RCA engineers.

TULIPBURGERS
MILWAUKEE (U.P.) The John

Drees family thought the hamburg-
er sandwiches with sliced onion
tasted a little odd, but no comment
was made. The next morning Mrs.
Drees discovered she had sliced
up some of her husband's tulip
bulbs instead of the onions.

TOASTMASTERS TRAIN
DENVER, (U.P.) Toastmasters

from lour western states met in
Denver to train themselves in the
ability to speak well in public and
to promote community welfare.
Member clubs of the Toastmasters
International represented at the
Denver meeting came from Wyom-
ing, Washington, California and
Colorado.

Too little potash in the fertilizer
of a tobacco crop may result in
inferior burning quality.

ERNEST
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May this Christmasbe a seasonof good

cheer, friendliness, and hopesfulfilled.

. May the unsuppressablemirth of eager

youngsters, the crackling warmth of

theearly Yule log, and the invigorating

scentof holly andpine, makethis Yule-tid-e

a truly pleasurable one for you,

your families, and your friends.

Food Store
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The thrill of Christmas is electrifying!

The warm glow of true friendshipsandasso-
ciations with loved ones, the blessings of
goodhealth,goodcheer andgood fellowship
inspire each of us to greaterthings and a
better understandingof those about us.

W) ' D H
Electric Co.

Phoiiel769
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BELL OF BETHLEHEM This is one of the bells of Bethlehem
which will peal on ChristmasEve, reminding the world of the birth
of the child Jesus. In the background is the field of shepherds
where the angel appearedand spoke to the shepherdsof the birth
of thechild. (AP Photo).

PECULIAR ECONOMICS

Australia Hits Back When

U.S. Won't Buy Her Wool
SYDNEY. Australia (U P -Au- s-tralia

is busily chopping American
imports to the bone and talking
abopt austerity. Mostly, the Aus-
tralians are blaming dwindling
American purchasesof her wool
the naUon'sprimary industry and
biggest dollar earner.

Australians, eager to resume
buying of such 'Yank" goods as
cigarettes, automobiles, corsets,
nylons, typewriters and fountain
pens,are wondering why America
is not buying more of their famed
wools. Especially they wonder
since the recent 25 per cent slash
in the U. S. Imports duty of 34
cents a pound.

In recent months. Britain has
displaced the United States as the
biggest wool customer. Stockpiling
during the war led to the use of
Australian wool on a large scaleby
United States fabricators.

During the four mdnths July to
October,1947, saleswere down be-iwe-

33 and 40 per cent compared
to the same period in 1946. The
United Stales took an estimated
20 per cent of the $106,276,000 val-

ue of vool sold at auction in Aus-

tralia in those four months. For
I the 12 months ended June.1947.
the United States bought 1.139.000,
or 27 per cent of the bales sold
(A bale of greasy wool weighs be-
tween 310-31-5 pounds.)
TWO REASONS GIVEN

In none of the 10 pre-w-ar years
did America tnkc more than 10
per cent of the Australian crop In
the year ended June 3.0. 1939. the
United States bought only three
per cent.

A director of a leading wool firm
believes American demand has
dropped for two resonsr-in-creas-ed

Australian wool prices and
becausethe United States is using
up more war stock piles.

In the fall of 1946, when Amer-
ican buyers were active, greasy
wool sold at auction in Australia
averagedabout28 centsper pound,
the wool firm director explained

Rates for medium gradeswere
lower than for wool of comparable
quality produced in the United
States, he said.

But in the ensuing 12 months,
wool values in Australia rosestead-
ily, bringing an average greasy
wool auctionprice in October,1947,
of 46 cents per pound: As prices
rose,United Statesdemandslacked
off.
TARIFF CUTS DEMAND

The imposition of the 34-ce-nt per
pound tariff also cut demand.

Various other factors contribute
to the steady loss of Australia as a
market for a great variety of
American goods, many of which
became popular during the war
years.

"The government is restricting
dollar expenditure, not because It
likes doing so, but becauseit has to
help Britain," it was explained by
Senator CourUce. minister for
trade and customs in the labor
government.

Australia is' part of the British
dollar pool and consequently
shares with other dominions Brit-
ain's economicIlls. Prime Minister
JosephB. Chiflcy has a dread fear
of another world depressionwhich
has also affected Australian eco-

nomic policy. His feeling has been
reflected in a determination to
conserve dollars by limiting

ALL LIT UP
DALTON, Ga. (UP) A safety

drive is under way to require thai
night-ridin- g boys and girls fast"r
red and'whito reflector type tnpi
to bicycle handlebars, folks anc'

fenders.

'JOOD NEIGHBORS
TUNBRIDGE. Vt. (UP) Iial '

kc had a sample of the goc
iriihbor policy In action .hen '

jts confined to bed with illnc
"hiriy-fiv- c neighbors arrived a
Med 12 cords of wood in his uo

.vIOCENT SUFFER
'OSTON iUP An estimated

cent of the 1.500 children ur
cart' of this city's child

v division had to be sepat
n their parents becauseof ''
situations resulting from

.cssivc drinking

m 1405 Scurry
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ONCE AGAIN

D

Spring (Texas) Herald,

May It Bring You Peaceand Happiness l

Throughout the New Year
Pleaseacceptour thanks for the kindnessesyou have

extendedus in the past We trust we may continue

to merit your considerationin the future.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L Rowe
I A

BIG SPRING, TEXAS ""':, J5E2Lfc
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Baking soda li an effective fire
extinguisher. II grease In a frying
pan catches fire, never put water
on 'It, as it will simply spread the.
flame. Sprinkly a handful of bak-
ing soda on the burning grease to
smother the fire.
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500-POUN- D FLAG This Unllcd States flap, called thebfecst evermade, is displayed
ever the George--Washingtonbridge betweenNew Jerseyand New York on holidays when wind con-

ditions permit. It weighs 500 pounds,measures60 by 90 feet, and requires 19 men with four winches
nd equipment weighing 2 tons to raise it
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Qnd. Best Wishes

With true oppreclcrtfon of oil

you-hav- e done for us, we ex-

tendour bestwishesfor a'Holi-da- y

that will bring "you untold

pleasureandhappiness.

CONLEY'S FLOWERS

866
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reetings arc pealingyour wayrfor' we arc

tolling the golden bells of the Yuletide

Seasonto wish everyone theMerriest,

TAYLOR ELECTRIC
Frigidairc Dealer
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Wool Executive

Says Government

Policies Up Costs
NEW YORK, Dec.24. WUCurt E.

Forstmann,-- presidentof Forstmann
Woolen company, has attrib-

uted high wool textile costs to
"Inflationary policies of our own
government and the aftermath of
war, not cxccss.lvc profits."
ho. has said In a statement outlin
ing costs and selling prices of
wool textiles:

"Seventy-fiv- e percent of the cost
of a yard of cloth consistsof raw
materials and labor."

Since 1932, he said, costsof raw
fibers have risen 180 percent and
averagelabor costshave increased
171 percent, whereasselling prices
have advanced only 75 percent

He said the, government "has
encouraged increased wages and
higher labor costs" and he added,
in reference to the cost of raw
materials:

"We have the almost incredible
situation where bur own dollar
credits make it possible for com-
petitor nations to increase world
wool prices to such an extent that
American buyers hesitate to buy
in the world wool markets.

"Thus our own government, by
following a policy which has per-
mitted loans without restrictions
or designatedend uses, has made
it possible for a virtually bank-
rupt Europe to outbid the solvent
United States."

SouthernCotton
Mills Still Lack
NeededCapital

ATLANTA. Dec. 24. OR Trado
i sources roughly figured that" cot
ton mills in the South need to
spend well in excess of $375,000,-00-0

more than they have been able
to accumulate in reserves to re-

place overage machinery, build-

ings and equipment
The estimatewas basedon a sur-

vey of the whole industry just
completed by Textile Information
Service, which reported that half
of all equipment needs, replacing.
The amount in excessof reserves
the entire industry needs to spend
was placed at $500,000,000.

The survey said that depreci-
able assetssuch as machinery and
equipment cost more than a bil-

lion dollars but that to replace.
j them now would cost two uiuion.
Reservesset aside during the use--,
ful life of equipment were based,
in accordancewith tax regulations,

I upon the original cost.
TJie average life of textile ma--j

chinery and equipment is figured
I at 27 years, the information serv--j
ice said, and for the entire 27

j years prevllous to the end of the
war, profits In the industry were

' nnlv n billion dollars.
"It is pstlmated that half of all

equipmentneedsreplacing today,"
the survey said. "This is partly
because of unavailability of new
replace equipment in the depres-
sion years, but more particularly
because of unavailability of new
machinery during the war years
and the terrific strain of continu-
ous operation."

Almanac Cracks Joke
DUBLIN. N. H. (UP) The Old

FarmersAlmanac, which has been
published annually since 1793,

now offers a life subscription- - for
$5.

In announcing the offer, the Al-

manac added:
"No discount for youngstersof 80

or over, as it is well known that
Almanac readerslive forever and
we have no desire to get stuck.''

There are almost 60 species in
the lily family, all confined to the
northern' hemisphere.
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IslanderLikes

U.S. But Thinks

Tahiti Paradise
ST. LOUIS (UP) Tahiti Is

still yte paradise it always has

been, and Chief Charlie Mauu of

the Pacific island can't see why
anyono would want to live In the
United States..

"Politics? United NaUons? We
cannot worry about such things."
the six-foo- t, two inch islander said
in halting English.

Then he gave his philosophy for
happiness."Plant more, I tell my
people, love more, and have morp
fun."

Charlie says it works.
"Swimming and outrigger canoe-

ing and fishing. There Is plenty for
everybody," he said happily..

Charlie is a direct descendant
of the Polynesians who ruled the
island when the famed mutineers
from the Bounty came ashore.He
was in the United States and for
the first time, visiting a friend,
Cruvant Altman.

When asked if the Tahitian na-

tives really wore sarongs, Charlie
said, "Oh, I put on sandals and
the women wear dresses when
we go to the city of Papeete, but
otherwise one wears only a sarong.
Why more?"

511 E. Third
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Bank Of America To
Raise Interest Pay

SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 24. W

flic Unnk of America, world's larg-

est bank announcedthat It would

increase the rate of interest paid
on savings accounts to 1, 1--2

per cent for the semi-annu-al

period starting Jan. 1. The current
rate is 1 1-- 4 per cent and In 1946. it
was 1 per cent.

The new rate will apply to ac-

counts up to $10,000. Any portion
over that amount will receive 1 1--4

per cent.

Do not stack rubbish or trash
so close to the heating plant that
it will catch fire on a cold night
when the furnace is being over-
worked.

Charlie, whose real name is Am-teuri-ra

Terutahi, admitted he liked
the United States. "I like your ice
cfcam and your buildings.-- And
your girls are very nice, even if
some of them put too much paint
on their faces. Dorothy Lamour is
very nice, and Rita Hayworth
ah!"

He owns a 400-acr- c plantation
on the island that producesvanilla,
coconuts,copra, grapefruit,
bananas,oranges and fruit called
the Tahitian apple.

Asked why he was so anxious to
returnhome,he quoteda line from
the island's ancient love song: "No
matter how far you wander, you
always think of Tahiti."

Keings
B0MAR GULF

SERVICE STATION
655

Davis & Humphries
LUBBOCK, TEXAS

Owners Of

PIGGLY WIGGLY
AND

Clifford Williams, General Manager

and ail employees

at Piggly Wiggly

Wish You and

Yours a Very...

Store:
BOB HENDRY

GRAVER

LEE SINGLETARY

KOY SHEPHERD

Phone
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To Our Many

.v
v-- 1

PersonalFriends

andCustomers

We'd like to visit each andevery one ,

of you to spread the glad"

tidings of the season but instead,
we're our heartfelt wishes

through this .message.And looking for-- '
ward to 1948.Wehopeit brings you the
realization of every

HARTLEY BROS.
CLEANERS

Phone
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Happy Year

PigglyWiggly EmployeesIn Spring:

WILEY
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personally,

extending

aspiration.

Market:

WILLIAMS

GRADY STEVENS

ROBERT REED

and

New

Big
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SpendingYule In Hospital
iraoaaH Won't Bother ThesePeople
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Runyan Plumbing Co.
503 East6th
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1710GreggSt.
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It is in the observanceof the Chritfmo

seasonto the friendships which wt hove

enjoyed in the post. It just seem like

Christmas unless we ogabvour ond

wish vou the Christmos of them JI.

.ViiiNIbbbW

iioltdag reetintjs
WITH OUR BEST WISHES

':'lt,';'

Building'

T one and oH go our heartiest far

the happiestYuletide ever. May good cheer

arid health be yours for alt of 1947.

B & J GROCERY & MARKET

M

HEBAT.D ADS GET RESULTS

miwwi.it mm$mm:

Appropriate
ocknowledge

wouldn't

express thonks

Merriest

wishes

good

WANT

Phone535

Phone421

TATE & BRISTOW
INSURANCE AGENCY

"If you must be hospitalized. It's
just about ax good one day as
another,"Is the opinion of several
local residents who will spend
Christmas propped up In a hos
pital bed.

Typical examples are Barney
Hensley, pictured center in

panel with Miss Ora Morrow left,
and Louis Roberts at right.

Hensley has been in the hospital
since Nov. 7, receiving treatment
for seriousInjuries sustainedwhen
he was Involved in a traffic mis-
hap south of town. When brought
to the hospital he suffered from a
broken neck and partial paralysis
because of the Injury. Today, 47
days later, lie's still going stronu
and is even able to joke about
his plaster of Paris shell which
extends to his hips and holds his
head back at far as it will go.
Becauseof the position he Is un-

able to eat anything but soups
and fruit juices. Thanksgiving, he
looked longingly at his tray of
turkey and dressing but was not
able to eat. Even medicine in pill
form has trouble making it over
the hump and down his throat be-

cause of the position of his neck.
He has regained the use of his

limbs but is extremely uncom-
fortable. To passthe time he reads
and looks forward to the day when

MtwjeMiiiiiiH

ilHtoirilfl

NO R E C 0 R D S.James
C. Pttrillo, (above) presidentof
the American Federationof Mu-
sicians, announcedunion musi-
cians would make no kind of

recordings after Dec. 31.

Muclcar Ors Found
in China Mountains

SHANGHAI, Dec. 24. Mineral
ores 'containing uranium and plu- -

I tonlum, both used in the manu
facture of atom bombs, have been
discovered in large quantities in
the mountainsnearChungshanand
Hoshlen in the East Kwangsi Pro-
vince, according to Chinesepress
reports.

Gen, Pai Ching-hs-l, Chinese De-

fense Minister, has given orders
to the Kwangsi Provincial Govern
ment to form a special committee
to conduct t" investi
gations.

Phone1230

the cast will be replaced bya steel
brace.Hensleymay be hospitalized
from three to six month.

Miss Oro Morrow, pictured left,
has walked on crutches since
she was a child. At the age of
three she was stricken withi in-

fantile paralysis and her right leg
became useless. Bad luck struck
again on November- 2 when she
fell at her home, 611 Galveston,
and brf&e her left leg.

Handicappedas she is, the other
limb will take longer to mend, but
Miss Morrow still remains cheer-
ful and loves to entertain hospital
visitors. Friends drop by almost
daily with flowers, baskets of
goodies and other small remem-
brances. She particularly enjoys
her radio and keeps up with dif- -

tferent programs throughout the
day.

Louis Roberts, shown at right,
also ran into an unlucky streak.
Working as a ginner at the Plant-
ers Gin company on Sept. 5, Rob-
erts' arm was caught in a drive
belt and almost jerked from the
socket. He was brought to the
hospital and the arm was ampu-
tated. There were complications
and he later developedpneumonia.
Recovering from this, he was'
stricken with phlebitis. "Now I'm
just wondering what else can hap--

Department Store
Sales Show Increase

WASHINGTON, Dec. 24 Ml

Department store sales throughout
the nation Increased 7 per cept
during the week ended Dec. 6
compared with the corresponding
week of last year, the Federal Re-

serve Board reported. .

as:

Percentagesof increase,by
Reserve districts, were listed

Boston 3. New York 2, Philadel
phia 10, Cleveland 11. Richmond
1, Atlanta, 7, Chicago 10. St. Louis
8, Kansas City 6, Dallas 8 and
San Francisco 7.

This reflected the tempo of buy-
ing which made this one of if not
the biggest Christmas business i

(Photos by Jack M. Haynes)

pen to me." he laughs.
Roberts is also an avid radio

fan and listens with great Interest
to wdmen'sparticipation programs
throughout the day.

McGIBBON.

GAY.

Christmas more
thana day a

lasts

foreverwith

deeper,stronger
faith in

Goodwill

Merry Christmariopneimdall.

BIG SPRING
INSURANCE AGENCY

HERALD WANT ADS GETRESULTS PHONE
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Appreciate The Fine FriendshipsThat Have Been

Ours, And We Want To Express That Appreciation.
. By Sayfng To " r'

"MERRY CHRISTMAS"

AND A. PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR.

Bradshaw Studio
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After all is- - said and done, we have had a bountiful
shareof good things in Big Springduring year,and
what equally important, those interested in com-
munity building have established some foundations
upon we can all step forward to better things

all of we put our minds energiesto
it May this bea joyful season you and yours.

K. H. President
J. H. GREENE. Manager
FRANK CAMPBELL.Ass't Mgr
EDITH Secretary
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Co-Operati-ve

Gin & Supply Co.

HEKALD WANT RESULTS

Phone286

Everyone remembers certain
Christmas during their life that
stands out with special signllcance
and recounted with pleasures

Of

For

No
Have "you ever had hankering

to know Just what goes In
'cafe kitchen and to know there's

recorder behind the flour bin
to take down (he steady stream of
orders barked through the window?

It.'s interesting to watch the
workers in action and to see them
get Jn high gear when hungry
customers crowd tables out front,
but there's little time for Inter-view- s

we stood out of the way
during the rtfsh hour and just ob-

served.
It seems there's all sorts of

cooks,-- including pastry cooks, fry
cooks and-- of course, His Majesty,
The Chef, who distinguishable
becauseof his high cap. The chef
we. interviewed didn't know Just
where the capsoriginated, nor why
the crowns were high, but he
said that various shapedcapswere
M'orn by various workers.

Steam tables held the day's
menus whtle steaks, veal cutlets
and fish sizzled the mammoth
griddle. The dish washer raced the
cooks in never ending struggle
to clean more plates than were
dirtied, and waitresses scurried in
and out carrying more dishes
one hand than the average house-wif-e

does all day.
After the lunch hour rush, the

chef stopped for chat and
plained that the easiest way to,
master the art of remembering
orders separate them with
their waitresses. He handles arj
'many 50 orders at one time
without too much confusion andi
nays that when you know the menu
It's fairly easy.

He admitted that several limes
he had salted the gravy twice
but repaired the damageby ndding
liquid and simmering for longer
period of time.

He determines the flavoring of
his food by tasting it, and has hhs
favorite recipes which sometime
become specialties of the

dinner

pound meat. For day's
serving, makes something
like pounds meat four
pounds potatoes for around
order.

Preparations lunch start
around andeverything
made ready early for the mid-da- y

rush.
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heartsare filled with songand happiness
this gloHowe day wlien He was barn. May

tk comingyear be for all

FOOD STORE

MEMORIES

Many Big

Christmas

Preparing

Food Cafe

Simple Task

:&

Alexander-Thornto-n

Phone1302
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SpringersRecall
That Was Special

new,
number Big Springers in-

terviewed gave various instance!:
of their favorite yuletide seasons.

Nat Shick, local postmaster,says
that every year seems more out-

standing him that the pleas-
ures of his family becomesmore
bountiful the years by. The
Shlcks celebrated their 40th wed-
ding anniversary Dec. with
oen house, at their home. There-
fore the holiday season this year
holds special significance. The
family has never spent the holiday
away from home andhas always
had, decoratedtree in their home
at Christmas time. The postmaster
also believes that his Christmas

made merry each year by local
residents cooperating in mailing
packages early that postoffice
employes can spend their Christ-mase- s

with their families.
Capt. Olvy Sheppard the Sal-

vation Army recalls his favorite
Christmas the year 1941 follow-
ing Pearl Harbor. in San
Antonio and had $1500 quota

raise at Christmas. That goal
was well reached and over $3,000

raised."
Coy Nalley dutifully says that

his favorite Christmas was the;
year he married on Dec. and
the Nalleys spent their first Christ-- 1

mas together.
Margaret Christie, home demon-

stration agent for Howard county,
remembers that her favorite
Christmas' when she was 12
years old and her father presented
her with her first wrist watch. She
particularly enjoysthe holiday sea-
son which she always spendswith
her family Minidla.

Ann Houser recalls tha' her fav-
orite Christmas her first year
away from home wlien she was
attending school In Chicago. 111..

Care Needed

For Ornaments

On Your Tree
What is to done with the

Christmas tree decorations well
the other decorations?

little time and effort now
the storing of these will save

much timenext Christmas when
time to decorateagain. Remem-

ber the cute little star that you had
To make stew, he meas--! ast 'cnr and searched vain

ures his food by allowing a quarter for l the beginning of this year's
of pound of potatoei one'scason-- Wonder what did happen
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Here's a suggestionor two. Plan
to spend plenty of time in doing
this and do It correctly. Take all
of the lights down and untangle
the cords. Unscrewthe bulbs and
put them back in the boxes after
wrapping them up so that it will
avoid danger of their being broken. '

Put away all breakables in box
es correctly labeled.

If you are saving the tlnsc!
which doesn't take but a little
time to do, put it around a piece

("of cardboard and cover it so that
jit will be as pretty next year as It j

was when you bought it. This pre-- ''
vents it from becomingmatted ant'

f tangled and tarnished so badly that
it cannot be used.

Sort all of the deocrations into
logical classifications to store to
gcther so that when you are ready
for them again and want to bring
down one box at a time next year
you won't bring in a box that ha'
one string of lights, half enoug'
cotton, a bit of tinsel, and you
end up bringing all of the boxes
down at once with not enough
room to work what with digging
into one box for one thing and into

' another for somethingelse with no
i system at all. After everything is
correctly labeled and sortedand
packed, it is a good idea to make
a list of the articles in each

i box, then after eachbox is packed,
seal it with heavy brown tape to
keepout all dust and sand.Put the .

delicate decorations in sirone
sturdy boxes which can be sealed'

tightly. Then .put all the boxes j

j together in the cellar, attic, that t
i extra closet or anywhere out of j

the way. Until next Christmas. j

In this manner, it is easy to. ac-- ,

cumulate decorations thatyou aret
prdud of this year and will be
proud to own next year.

And as for the star you hunted
for, maybe you can find one just
like it some other Christmas.

GREET

And Wish You Tht
Finast Chrlitmos
Evar.

4SJ9Lfefc

&
403 West Third

J
Courtney's News

Stand Shine Parlor

and was able to spend vacation
holidays at home in Kentucky.
"Nothing outstanding happened
that Christmas as I remember, but
it was just wonderful to get home."

Jack Thompson'sbest Christmas
was In 1025. He spent the holiday
with his father. James N. Thomp-
son in Greenville and the holiday
is exceptionally well remembered
for It was the last for the elder
Thompson, who died just before
Christmas the following year.

Mrs. J B. Nail says that the
best Christmas by far that she
remembers was last year when
both her grandsons were out of
service and home for the holidays.
Johnny Miller served in the China-Burma-Ind- ia

theatre and Raymond
Lee Williams wax in Europe. Wi-
lliams, who resides in San Angclo,
will be home again this year as
will Miller, student at the Univer-
sity of Texas. His brother, Robert
Nail, also attending the Univer-lt-y.

will be home.

Poinseffias

Owe Fame To

A Diplomat
Poinsettias. which have come to

be a "must" for home Christmas
decorations, owe their name and
popularity to an early American
diplomat, botanist and scholar Jo-
el Roberts Poinsett.
. Nearly a century and a quarter
ago, Poinsett, then U. S. ambassa-
dor to Mexico, first brought cut-

tings of the "fire plant" to his
South Carolina home. Carefully he
tended the transplanted tropical
beauty. Under his skillful hands
the flower thrived and improved

Soon Uic fame of this colorful
new plant spread to other states
and Robert Buist, a Philadelphia
botanist, bought some cuttings
from Poinsett. He named them eu-
phorbia poinscttia.

Since that day enthusiasts not
only in the United States but
throughout the world continued to
improve the poinscttia, until today
there are a score of varieties from
giant six-fo- stalks to diminutive
dwarfs, double and single, varieties,
green poinsettias with red veins,
white varieties and a graduation
of reds from the traditional flam-
ing scarlets to pale pinks.

Besides serving as ambassadoi
to Mexico. Poinsett was a member
of congress from South Carolina
and served as secretary of war in
President Van Buren's cabinet. He
was a personalfriend of Presidents
Madison, Monroe, Jacksonand Van
Burcn.

i
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Nearly Everyone
To Rest On Yule

Come closing time tonight and
employes will swarm out of local

storeswith a sight of relief for an--;
other Christmas rush tucked neat--;
ly on the shelf. I

Right behind them will come the ;

maids and janitors who will also
take it easy with ne.ver a worry
of the clutter behind them. '

The majority of local stores,re--
(

port that their janitors will not be
asked to stay behind to sweep
and tidy the building. What can
be straightenedbefore closing time
will be and the remainder will be
taken care of Friday when all cm
ployes return to work.

The first real life-bo- was con-

structed in the middle of the 18th,
century by a. London coach-mak- er

who converteda Norway yawl into
a "unlmmergible boat."
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GrayTractor & EquipmentCo.
117 W. 2nd St

(greetings!
The candles bright gleam casts a
shadowof beautyover all thehouse, . .

thespirit of Christmas is oneof bright-

nessandcheer...
Vc too wantto share that spirit with

you on this joyous holiday by extend-

ing you our.sincerest wishes for a

Merrg Christmas

to 3111
-

ESTAH'S FLORIST

1701Scurry St.
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From all of us at

White's to all of you who

Have made this a wonder-

ful year for us, we say

Merry Christmas Happy New Year

204-20-8 Scurry Big Spring
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May the joy and
they bring with you and
yours the

CRAWFORD CLEANERS

T.mHww mrhway

prosperity
remain

throughout coming
twelve, months.

BuddyMartin
Phone 238

reeling
3 t

. To all our friends whom
we havebeenprivileged to

ourheartygoodwishes

for aMerry Christmasand

ahappyNewYear
to you

andyourfamilies.
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Hang It all, you can't win with
a short skirt when all the forces
of nature are pulling against you.
At least that's the consensus
among average women these days
who wear these ed new crea-
tions In self defense.

In almost every poll taken over
the radio, in fashion magazines
and newspapers, the majority of
women like their present skirts
and slenderizing styles, yet they,
don't darebuy them for they real-
ize that the longer they stall, the
farther behind they will get in the

Ben McCullough

mmmmWLmjmmmV9m,m

AH ForcesOf Nature Are
Allied Against Short Skirt

Phone306

eternal struggle of long and short yards in the skirt could also be
skirts that fly up and down like- - a
window shade on the loose.

The gals are even dreaming of
the controversy and here'sa typi-

cal nightmare.

The pink awnings on Miss Huff's
shop were 14 Inches from the ce
ment and shopperswere forced to
crawl under because of Its new
look. Display windows were being
changed constantly as Miss Huff
sat fingering her ear phone and
receiving orders from Paris.

(I sidled up to a little raisin of a
woman who wore purple powder
and pink lip stick. She kept hum-
ming "Easter Parade" as she re-
adjusted the padding in the hips of
her skirt, and flicked the ostrich
feathers, caught in her pompadour
away from her nose.

"I'd like to seea dress," I mur-
mured quietly. '

"Why yes, my deah," she
chimed, strumming her pearls in
accompanimentas shesizedup my
build and my bill-fol- d. What sort
of costumedid you have in mind."

"I don't want a costume,I want
a dress," I said Innocently, but
that shot got me, for right then
and there I was signed,sealed and
delivered as 'the old look.'

"I'd like to look through your
size 14's,' I said placidly, advanc-
ing all the while to a rack of
dresseswhich caught my eye.

"Those aren't for sale my deah,
they're last year's stock we're
turning over to' the state museum,
but over heah I have just loads of
lovelies." Blinding rays of the set-
ting sun have never struck me
with such intensity as the mass of
color convulsing in front of me.
ObedientlyI followed as she dared
to reachout and touch the thing.
'This has just arrived and Is the

most exquisite creation to be
shown at market," she chirped.

Well, apparently I was to choose
between a costume and a crea-
tion. I'd take a costume for this
creation was more than I could
bear.

We played through the dresses
and each became more horrible
than the other, but I had to choose
so several were selected by my
little helper either because the
fashion experts said it was In good
taste or the government conserva-
tion committee thought that 22

used as Sunday's dinner cloth.
She screamed in delight as the

folds of the mustard 'colored satin
fell down over my body and I
just plain screamed. Really the
image in the mirror looked like
an hour-gla-ss squeezedso tightly
that either endmight burst Into a
million particles. There were so
many folds and drapes I never
discovered,where my feet came
out.

By then other sales ladles had
lolned us In the dressing boolh.
Each was busy at his task one
telling me how ravishing I was.
another plopping a bucket of a hat
down on my head, and still an-

other telling me that It would take
only six months to pay It out.

Weary and beaten, I finally said
I'd buy and thnt's when they let
go the hammer lock and got down
to alterations. First I told them
defiantly wanted the dress a little
below the kneesand it was several
minutes before the seamstresswas
revived. They ridiculed me
shamed my bad taste and pointed
me out to the other customers.
Eventually I surrendered.

Heart sick and penniless, I left
Miss Huff's shop knowing full well
that I was the smartest-dresse-d'

woman on the street, but children
hollered and dogs bayed as I went
on and on through the endless
nightmare.

Pakistan Products
Oep British Label
KARACHI. Pakistan GR Ex-- t

ports from Pakistan still carry
the label "Product of British In
dia" and will continue to carry it
until the world has come to learn I

more of this new dominion, the '

Ministry of Agriculture and Mar--1

keting reports.
.Then a new label. "Pakmark."1

will be employedand coupled with
a program of compulsory grading.
the spokesmen said. j

The spokesmen said their de
partment was aware that too 'many shippers love a sharp deal.
sometimes cnangmg their names
and victimizing the same foreign
buyer a second time. He added
that legislation making grading of
export goods compulsory will be
needed.
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Hear These Featured Christmas Programs
CHRISTMAS EVE

"A ChristmasCarol" 10:30-11:3- 0 P.M.
"SantaClaus RidesAgain" . ,. 11 :30-1- 2 :00 P. M.

CHRISTMAS DAY

"Thanksgiving Christmas" 1 :15--1 :30 P. M. .

"Christmas Carols" 6:30-7:0- 0 P. M.

"Kay Lorrain Carols" 7:30-7:4- 5 P. M.

"The Gift Of The Little Shepherd" 7:45-8:0- 0 P. M.
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CHRISTMAS
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THE SEASON'S
AND ALL GOOD WISHES

FOR THE NEW YEAR

.
May you have, on every day of the New Year, the samehappinesS;WhIch

we are surewill be yours on ChristmasDay.

Modern Cleaners
303 E. 3rd

Wanda Griffith
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PleasantListening" Too

All Of You - From All Of Us

This
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GREETINGS

JackWallace ; J. N. Young

"Lloyd Hawkins Bob Lindley

Bill Cox - :j- - ' Tom McGovern

Lloyd Wooten . . HelenaClark -

Andy Jones Ruth O'Connor r

Phillip Diltz FrancesCollins ...
Lewis Marshall RubyWhipkey ;;
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The full enjoyment of the Christmas
Seasoncomes only from the pleasant
associations of loved ones and
friends. Our wish for you is that
you may experience this blessing.
Our sincere, thanks, too, for your
kindness and regard. We wish you
all the richest things that life affords.
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May your feastboardson
Christmas be laden with

cheer. ' r
Your holiday seasonbe.1

bright.
(

And the carolers merrily
sing, while the bells .

Chime of Peacethru "the
maht.

f
1.

PETE HOWZE, Prop.
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niTEER'S Allt RAID SHELTER DESTROYED Adolf Hitler's
personal air raid shelter (top) In the trardenof the Reichschancel-ler- y

Hes In ruins (bottom) after It was blown up in Berlin by

Russian Army demolition squad. Ruins of the Reichschancellor
are In the background. The entrance to the shelterwas the large
square block of steel and concrete. The concrete cylinder with
conical top was an observation and ventilating tower. (AP

WHERE DOES IT GO?

B' Spring Might Float Off If

Alt Water Used At Once
a month in this manner.Add to that
10 gallons for each bath with an
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average of 50 baths in a family of
thre'e for a month's period.

The majority of housewives to
day either send their laundry out
or do their wash at washaterias
and. our tested family comes in
this catagory. Still there'sa hand
washing now and then so we'll
throw in 200 gallons for that. Mis-

cellaneoususes including shaving,'
shampoos,brushing teeth, water-
ing plants and other small uses
might useup 400 gallonsper month.

It's winter and there's no lawn
to water so lets see what we end
up with., Umm, that's roughly 2000

gallons for a 30-da-y period and
790 short of the water-- card's es
timate, but at that it's much more

The man on the other end of the
line sputtered, held the telephone
closer to his ear and bellowed
"Whad'd you say?"

"How much water doesit take to
flush a commode?" We weren't
stabbingat a ribald comedy,but it
was part of our researchwhich all
bejan when an innocent postman
left a water card in our mall box
and we happened to notice that
2800 gallonsof water was consumed
during the previous month.

That's a lot of buckets of water
If you think of it that way so we
got to figuring. Taking a small
family of three and2800 gallons of
water we set to work.

First in the kitchen. The task of
dish washingVas checkedand al-
lowing plenty, it worked out that
the averagehousewifeusesaround
three gallons. That's nine gallons
per day and for good measure
let's throw in another bucket and
rnaKe ic an even ten gallons per
day for dishwashing.Course that's
300 gallons for 30 days. Then may-
be you Just flat waste two gallons
per day in the kitchen, that's 60
gallons and that's 150 gallons in a
month's time.

It was estimated by the man on
the telephone that around three
gallons of water was used to flush
an average commode.A family of
three uses300 gallons of water In
water consumed than seems pos-
sible when you glance at last
month's reading.

Then you can allow for a car
wash now and then, letting water
run warm when you wash your
face, pouring a glass of water
emptying it and refilling before
you drink and a dozen other little
wastes. Probably the greatestof
these are irritating leaky faucets
which aid in making us waste al-

most as much water as we actually
use.

TruantsOn Spot
HARRISBURG, Pa. (U.P.)

When a ' Harrisburg school kid
skips class thesedays, he ra:ely
goes to the movies. That's be-
causethe theatermanagershave
agreed to te with Ed-

ward Brubaker, probation officer
and be on the watch for sus-
pected truants.

Meters Aid Hobby .

BATTLE CREEK, Mich. (U.P.)
City TreasurerHarry Atkinson

gets fun out of taking money
from parking meters. Besides
providing revenue for the city,
the meters make interesting ad-

ditions to Atkinson's hobby coin
colcctjng. Atkinson has found
coins from. 15 foreign countries.

Although about 'one-fift- h of U. S.
people live on. farms, It was nt

In the 1947 boom season
they received only one-nint- h of the
U. S. income.

It is estimated that about one--

seventhof all hogfeed in the Unit-
ed States goes to pigs which die
before they get to market.

q iw- ty- -

Students Like

PresentSetup

For Holidays
Pupils In the Big Spring Inde-

pendent School district would be
willing for the calendar to retain
its 1947 structure indefinitely.

The position of Christmas and
New Year on the chronological
chart of days this year all but
guarantees the pupils a Yule va
cation of no less than 16 days. At
least that is the only way out for
those who make up the school pro
gram if they Intend to plan an
orderly arrangement and schedule
the holidays so that pupils will be
free of class room burdenson both
Dec. 25 and Jan. 1. And they
planned it so this year, with holi-
days beginningon Dec. 19 and end-
ing on Jan. 5.

Some other schools in the county
will resume classwork on Dec. 29,
but several are following the sche
dule used by Big Spring.

Students at the Howard County
Junior College will be called back
earlier than the Big Spring public
school students, but even so the
collegians are getting twp days
more than they expected orlginal--

This Knife Could

Make Ham "Cheap7

PHILADELPHIA. Dec. 24. If)
A new knife that whirls at 800 miles
an hour speed could slice you an
invisible ham sandwich just four-milliont-

of an inch thick.
It works somewhat like a deli-

catessen meat-slice- r, but goes so
fast that the actual cutting may
be done by a super-soni-c shock
wave travelling aheadof the bli.de.

It spins faster than the speed
of sound in, air, and cuts so fine
you need a microscope to find the
slivers of metal, bone, other ma-
terials it slices off. It could snip
a few cells off your fingertip with-
out any pain, taking fewer cells
than you would lose by rubbing
your finger firmly on a table top.

The knife is an ultra-microto-

for cutting extremely thin sec-
tions of many different kindsof ma-
terials for examination of their
structure under the powerful eye
of the electron microscope.

It was demonstrated and de-

scribed to the electron microscope
society of America recently by
Harvey B. Merrill of custom sci-

entific instruments, Arlington, N.
J., the makers, and Ernest F. Ful-la-m

of the General Electric Co.,
Schenectady,N. Y., who has been
conducting experiments with it.

The blade, made of a special
steel alloy, is an irch long and
has a cutting edgeas keen as a
rajor blade.

xf. Pott-holida- y classwork at HC-J-C

will begin on Jan, 2, two days
later than the collegecalendarpro
vided earlier. However, faced with
circumstancessuch as prevail this
year, colleges can clip off a few
days easier than public schools,
since college, programs arc usual-
ly mappedso that class wprk may
be suspendedor resumed in the
middle of the week without
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Thliv.s Walk Off
With Scvtn Tons

bIjtTE, Mont, MV-Thie-ves in
the Butte area have added a Paul
Bunyan twist to their, operations,

Mining equipment, weighingfrom
12,000 to 14,000 pounds, has been
disappearing in large quantities in
recent weeks.

Undersheriff William T. Dee said

?

wi

mum
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r4 il.

joiw
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specializedknowledge of the ma-

chinery, a crane and some heavy-dut- y

trucks were probably needed
to cart off the machinery.

So far. Dee says, officers have
had no luck in tracing the

The Playhouse In
New York City was one of the
earliest art theaters In the nation,
founded in 1916.
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COLD WAR AND MARSHALL PROGRAM.

MisunderstandingMust Be

Cleared Up On Aid Plan
By Walter Lippman

The anti-Americ- campaign in
Europe feeds principally upon
misrepresentation of the Marshall
plan namely that it is a scheme
which win perpetuate the division
of Europe and thepartition of Ger
many. Unfortunately too many
Americans are playing right into
the hands of this anti-Americ-

propagandaby presenting it as a
kind of lend-leas-e operation in the
cold war. They have, I believe,
misunderstoodthe plan which the
European governmentsworked out
in Paris in responseto Secretary
Marshall's suggestion.

This misunderstanding enables
the Russians to misrepresent it,
and if the misunderstandingis not
cleared up, the plan .will become
Unworkable. As one Englishman
said to me: "If your money is to
be had.only by dividing Europe,we
arc like thirsty men in a shipwreck
who drink salt water, knowing that
it will drive them mad." American
diplomacy in Europe will be de-

feating American aid to Europe.
If on the other hand, the Marshall
plan is presented truthfully and
accurately to the world, and our
diplomacy with It, the
anti-Americ- campaign will fall.
For the United States will be the
sponsorof an immensely generous
and disinterested plan to bring
peace and happiness to mankind.

The fact of the matter is that the
European governments which are
participating in the Parisprogram

To all our blendswewish the mr-rie-tt

of Kerry Cbrtataawfendth

happiestof Happy New Yeari.

THORP PAINT STORE J3
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assumethe economicunity of Eu-
rope, the reduction of political bar-
riers to commerce and mutual aid
between eastern and western Eu-
rope, and if not a political settle-
ment then at least a modus Viven-
di between the east and west.
Quite contrary to the Russianprop-
agandaand to so much that is be-

ing said here at home, the Paris
program envisagesa restoration of
intercourse, not a showdown and a
final separation. On this crucial
point, once it gets down to the
hard facts and figures, the Hani
man committee's report confirms
the findings of the Paris commit
tee.

"The final determining factor
in the sizeof a prudent program,"
says the Harrlman report, "is the
availability of commodities In this
country. The committee has can
vassed such availability in detail.
At the Paris conference it was
concludedthat the Western Hemi-
sphere simply did, not have the
food resourcesto supply all of the
estimated needs." Where then are
western Europe and western Ger-
many to obtain the supplies which
cannot be obtained in the Western
Hemisphere?

The answer, as given .in the
Paris report, is that they will have
to be obtained from eastern Eu
rope: A substantial and steady
resumption of eastern European
food, feeding stuffs and Umber
supplies is assumed in this re
port; pre-w-ar flow of cereals from
eastern Europe is assumed to be
restoredby 1S51, and the supplies
of timber are assumed to reach
75 per cent of pre-w-ar by 1951."

The estimates in the Paris re-

port about coal are no Jess sig-

nificant The European authors of
the plan assumed that 'the re
quired imports of United states
coal will likewise fall fast, as
United Kingdom and Ruhr out-

puts expand,and as increasedsup-
plies come forward frbm Poland."
By 1951, they say, western Euro-
pean imports of coal from America
will fall from 41 million metric
tons to 5 million, and during this
same period the imports of Polish
coal will rise from 17 to 31 mil-
lion tons. "These figures,"nys the
Paris report (Vol. II, Chapter IV,
Paragraph106) "are probably on
the high side, as they assumePo-
land's ability to carry out her pres-
ent long-ran-ge plans for the re
habilitation of her mines, and to
procure from abroad (including the
United States) substantial vol-

ume of mining equipment."
Thus on food and fuel, the two

most urgently neededsupplies, the
Paris report requires an increase
of production in eastern Europe
ana a rapid resumption of eco-

nomic intercourse. "Certainly,"
says the report., "the participating
countries Intendto do what they
can to encourageits resumption."

A. very interesting thing hap
pened in .Europe this summer
which is not perhaps fully appre-
ciated here.. Every one knows, of
course, that Mr. Molbtov. accom
panied by a large delegation,went
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to Paris for the preliminary
meeting with Mr. Bevin and Mr.
Bldault, that Poland and Czecho-
slovakia had accepted the invita-
tion to participate and had ap-

pointed their representatives, that
other countries in the Soviet orbit
were preparing to follow suit, and
that suddenlyMr. Molotov broke
off the negotiation, and that (he
Soviet allies were forbidden to
participate.
- But what I for one did not know
until I had read theParis report,
particularly the conclusions cited
above, and had madespecial in-

quiries was this: That though the
eastern countries were not present
at Paris, they were treated in es-

sential calculations as if they were
present. They were not written
off. They were counted In. Though
they did not formally offer Informa-
tion on what they needed andwhat
they could supply, this information

was obtained obviously with .thtir
knowledge and apparently with

their consent through other chan-

nelsthrough the economic com-
mittee for Europe in which they
and the Russiansare participating
at Geneva.

That was how, and that is in
fact why, the authors of the Paris
program were able to make the
critical assumption they did make
about theresumption of trade with
eastern Europe. And that is why,
regardless of the iron curtain and
the-col- war, a whole network of
trade agreements are being hego--
lated betweeneast and west.

Secretary Marshall and theState
Department are, therefore, faced
with an important decision. If the
program which they are presenting
to Congressis to work, they must
give their moral and political sup-
port to the policy of the sixteen
nations who say that "certainly
the participating countries intend
to do what they can to encourage"
the "resumption" of trade with
the Sovietorbit. They cannotat the
council of foreign ministers accept
a final division of Germany and
of Europe, followed by a separate
"pence" with a western German
puppet state, and an aggravation
of the cold war. The Marshall
plan, whether we like It or not,
commits us and our European

jmUKF w
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to a policy of ending the
cold war by a negotiated peace
and. not by unconditional surrend-
er.

For the hard facts and figures
of the Paris report and of the Har-

rlman report show that western
Europe and western can-

not be supported from North
America, The supplies do not ex-

ist in the Western Hemisphere
even if the American taxpayer
wereprepared to keepbuying them
for Europe in order to give them
away, western Europe can only be
tided over for a while, helped to
eke out a precarious existenceat a
low standard of life, enabled to
buy time in which to restore the
ruptures and dislocations of the
war.

Failing a resumption of trade
and of mutual aid between east
and west, our foreign "aid pro-
gram" must, as the Harriman re
port says in another connection,
"degenerate Into just another re-
lief program." Without a political
settlement, or at least a modus
Vivendi which keeps the door wide
open as aneventualsettlement, the
American taxpayer will be con-

fronted annually for the Indefinite
future with appealsdirected to his
charity and to his fear of

Ss ti I
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Germany

Was Beautiful
ChristmasTr

BROOKLYN, N. Y. tfl- -it Clar-
ence Horn, Jr., wakes up this
Christmas and finds an Iron rail-
ing around his Christmas tree, you
can't blame his father.

Last year, Clarence, Jr., at the
age of 3, didn't want to go to sleep
on Christmas Eve, preferring to
stay awake to see Santa Claus.

This created a serious handicap
for Clarence Horn, Sr., faced with

Mr
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To our friends one all go our sincerest

bestwishes bestYuletide ever.

Mdy health happiness goodcheer and

the best of be yours. And

with of 1948 mayjhenew year

rjring you many joys as 'areChristmaslights

on yowr While carolerssing of

'Peaceon Earth Good Will TowardMan" let thespirit of Christmasglow

J
with anabundanceof good things happy

"',.,iHi!4P-ii--

seasonaldecorations Job.
But the Sand Man pre

over Santa Claus and Pop
was able to get that Job done.

It Horn that he had
just got to sleep when he was
awakened at m., by Clar-
ence, Jr., dragging into the bed-
room big Christmas tree leaving

wake baubles.
"Look, Daddyl What Santy

Claus brung me!" cried the de-
lighted youngster.
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Caroling On ChristmasEve

DatesTo SixteenthCentury
Mf Ncanfutura

Voices heard oa the frosty air
feeslight before Christmas go back
to the SixteenthCentury, when the
Waits made their rounds in Eng-

land.
Tht' Walts actually were Watcb-aae- n,

--orthe nocturnal policemen
of the day, whose duties are de-Hn- ed

in an old book of customs
as those "who nightly pipe the
jFatch within this court"

Ob Christmas Eve, the watch
men would collect and reap a neat
profit from the expansive feeling
f Christmas by playing tunes on

sack, instruments as clarigolds,

BIG BUSINESS

Most Christmas TreesFound

NearSanta'sFabled Home

Samta'sTittle helpersHtoe peo-

ple who provide the Christmas
tree for the American home have

bo direct connectionwith the ba-

bied eld man but the bulk of the

.trees, are obtained from forests

et too iar from Saint Nick's fa-

iled home, the North Pole.

Christmas tree marts are big
bnTftimt now millions upon mil-Bo- bs

are sold annually to the
ajTiran family and the bestthat
can areusuallybrought
to all the way from the fir belt
to aarthwestUnited Statesor Can-

ada.
The imported trees are usually

xvxt ipular with the people who

Ovtr Tht Counter
NEW YORK (UP) Gimbel's

tepaxtmmtstore addeda Shetland
pony department for the Christ-

inas holidays. One pony, named
Cinderella, was put on display,
complete with small stable . and
'tesoBtocs. The store announced
K cohM deliver 5,000 ponies.

JalwIt Sifting

ar m. policeman Just

te atw beat. O'Coaaor twaed In

MB star asa MBWm5eu-;i- "
nuull "becoaw a
y

Took30YtKiri .

fPENCER, Wis. (UP When

jto. Xd Meacham aeddentny

tukl ker rine from a table
to 1818, it rolled into - crack in
the floor and she was unable to
ffori it She recently felt an ob-

struction across the crack of her
fcot, Sfee looked: down and saw the
rtog.

PapaBlushes
MILWAUKEE, (UP)' Lee Hal-atea-d

was annoyed when his
daughter, .Dawn, 12, produced an
XngUsb paper marked with a

instead of the' usual A.
Dawn then remindedherfatherthe
lower grade was received on a
poem he had helped her to write.

East Has 'Em
uowvnus. n. y. up a

dead wolf or coyote is worth $25

to Lewis County. The board of
supervisors placed we- - bounty on
wolves and coyotes shot in the
county and $10 bounty on bobcats.

Picking On Him
NEW ORLEANS, (UP) C E.

Davidson reports t h a t in
ztfee months his radio supply shop
hasbeenburglarized nine times at
a loss of $3,000, chiefly in radio

ets.-"The- y smasha new glasswin-
dow as fast as I can put It in,"
he complained. .

11

P. Y. TATE

Used Furniture
lHff W. Zri Phone 129I--W
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lutes, viols, citterns, hornpipes,
anomes-- and harps later "by sing
tag. The hat was usually passed
for a gratuity which was divided
among the players.

Carols came later, and in rural
England were heard first on Christ
mas morning, usually starting at
the manorhouse.Thesewere most-

ly sung by well-milten- children
carrying holly on the end of a
pole.

Carol is derived from the Latin
Vnntnri. to --in, and "role." a
Joyful interjection. A vulgarization
ox the two worox produces me

live in the metropolitan centers,
whose families ordinarily do not
see a branch or a shrub unless'it
is growing in a park or a hot
house.

Farm, families-i-n cedar, or fir
country are naturally poor cus
tomers for the imported .trees be-

cause they still follow the old
custom of going out and bringing
in their own trees at little, or no
expense.

Cedars are still popularly used
as the Yule tree in this part of the
world but the trees must be cut
and mounted within a few days of
Christmas.They dry out and with-
er much more quickly than thefir.

Big Spring families who respect
the old customof felling their ovm
tree and erecting It for the Christ-
mas effect do not have to go far
from their homes. The country
about themIs coveredwith a suit-
able cedar tree that, no doubt,
will suit their purpose.

The trees ordinarily are re
tailed to the customer through
grocery stores but the commodity,
has becomesuchbig business,mar-
kets that deal in nothing else blos-
som out hereduring the Yu'
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terminology- - is we know it today.
""The carolers on Christmas Eve
usually were taken Into the kitchen
of the big houseandprovided with
bread, cheeseand small ale before
moving on to the next stand. By
the time the evening'srounds were
over, there'was small measure
of, spontaneity and checrlness
about the Christmas music.

Carols were first noted in the
United Statesbefore 1659 when the
Massachusettslegislature, evident-
ly influenced by the Puritans of
England, passed a law forbidding
any observanceof Christmas. The
feeling of derision manifested by
the Quakers against elaborate ob
servation ofthe birthday of Christ
found expression in the sneer,
"Yuletide Is FoolUde." But, as Jn
England, it was not long before
the Puritanical restrictions were
voted out and Christmas became
a festival seasonfor rejoicing.

At Boston it was the custom in
early colonial times for the house-
holders on Beacon Hill to place

candlein the window, and where-ev-er

the carolerssaw caddiethey
stopped to sing. The serenaders
also were, at first, night watch-
men, but as years went by their
places,and the idea of the candle-in-the-windo-w

spread to became
today an accepted Christmas rite
and decoration.

Carols in the earliest form were
identified also with mummers' pa-

radesand even dances,which has
caused some historians to opine
that all of the Christmas singing.
has a pagan background and that
in some mysterious way Christ-
mas rejoicing is a perpetuation of
the RomanSaturnaliaor the Goths'
eld festival connectedwith the win-
ter,solstice.

In the Fifteenth Century danc-
ing .was allowed In the churches
of Europe on ChristmasEve, usual
ly around the cribs or manger
scenes known to the French as
"creches."

The mummers were dressed In
weird garb. The usual form was
a Crusader who Joined Turk In
mock battle and slew his foe.
'But there is. admittedly great

deal about Christmas music and
carolling which lacks a full under-
standing.
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SYMPHONY OF SNOW Jefferson park In Chicago puts on its
winter mantel of white for Mrs. Gloria McMahon and daughter
Diana, 2, interested observersof the snowy scene.(AP Photo).

PRICES HELP, TOO

Bursting Shelves This Season

Making Gift Buyers Choosey
Although the fact that more mer-

chandise has been available for
Christmas shoppersthis,year than
at any other time since the recent
war got into full swing might nat-

urally be expectedto create more
work for clerk's and other per
sonnel in the stores, tired sales
people have found that the time
required to serve each, customer
also has increasedconsiderably.

To begin with, more merchandise
usually means that it takes the
customer longer to make his se-

lection. However, that's only half
of the story. The other half us-

ually comesduring the week after
Christmas, at a time when most
store managers try to center their
attention on Inventory. That is
when the gifts that didn't fit are
brought In for exchange.

Virtually all stores are happy to
exchangesuch items if they pos-

sess the stock to do so; during
the war, and even last year, many
of them could not promise ex
changes,however, becauseshelves

holding popular articles were
picked bare during the tradition
al Christmas rush; to certain
extent customersrealized the con
dition, and if personreceived an
item of wearing apparel that was

bit too snugor too large, chances
were that he (or she) kept it and
arranged for alterations.

When they think there is chance
to exchangethe misfit for an item
in correct size, though, you can
bet an exchangewill be requested,
especially by the women who re-
ceive wrong-size-d articles.

In some lines of merchandise,
the problem has been solved by
the gift certificate system. This
plan, whereby the giver merely
purchasesthe certificate which en-
titles the receiver to selection
of his (or her) own, is used ex-
tensively by some stores.However,
crtificates have not been put Into
circulation for all of the traditional
gifts yet, and until they are, the
exchange problem will remain,
and the demand for aspirin

THRILLING LIFE

Christ's ChildhoodOneOf
GreatStories In Literature

Considered in Its purely human
aspects, the story of the Nativity
and the early childhood of Jesus
Christ is one of the great stories
of all literature.

Even if angels had never sung
aboveHis cradle, and even if wise
men from afar had never visited
the manger of Bethlehem, the
story of the Nativity would still
surpass in compelling incidents
most of the classic stories of the
ages.

It was interesting that child
should be born to an obscure cou-
ple from Nn M'e hey were
far from homo on law -c- ommanded

jt. .ciialal village
of David. If nothing more extra
ordinary had ever occurred in the
early years of Jesus, it would have
been something for his neighbors
to discuss and marvel at.

Then of what other child in the
whole of Judea and Galilee could
It be told that even the king was
interestedwhen thatchild wasborn
and filled the natal village with
soldiers to insure his destruction.
That was something the people
would havebeeninterestedin even
if nobody had ever claimed that
the son of Mary was also the Son
of God.

Perhaps there was no other boy
in all Judea who immediately aft-
er his birth had to be hidden in
Egypt for protection from the ven-
geance of an angered king. One
can imagine how the simple peo-
ple of Nazareth would comment
upon child whose cradle had
been visited by star-le- d Magi and
who had .to be kept hidden in
Egypt until the angered kingwas
dead.

Thesewere simple mountain folk
who would find in the life of Jesus
the most intriguing story they had
ever heard.

There was interest, too, in the
very fact that Jesus, born Ju-dea- n,

had to live in Galilee. Her-
od was dead,but his successorat
the headof the Judeangovernment
was equally revengefuland would
be quick to kill the child who had
escaped the vengeanceof Herod.

The neighborsof Jesusnaturally
would explain to all inquiries that
Jesuswasnot Nazareneby birth,
that he was not even Galilean,
but that he was a Jew who Was
compelled to live in Galilee out-
side the jurisdiction of the Judean
government.

As Jesus grew older. Interest in
11.A mtrwir ..f t.1 t,f.t AtiA.1aiifi.,
would weaken. The neonle.would
gradually lose interest in story
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that ran from the hills of Bethle-
hem down to the Nile and back
again into Galilee.

They would be watching the de-
velopmentof Jesusinto young' man-
hood and considering him as
model youth and dutiful son. The
Scriptures tell us little of his for-
mative years, but Ihey tell us
enoughfor us to know that he was
the type of boy who would be com-
mended by the neighbors and
pointed to as an example for the
other boys of the village.
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Of all the villages of that
country. Nazarethwas

a dwelling place. Its repu-
tation was far from good. There
wac the saying that nothing good

ever come sucha place.
When In yearsJesus

should be to as a Naza-
rene, the term would a

it was' a
for one who was destined to be-

come the exalted character
In all history.
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Day By Day AccountOf 1947 In The News
A fast moving and newsyyearwas 1947, with many major development! on the business,agricultural

sad other .front.
Erratic' weather produced one rain, but bumper cotton crop washarvested;bids were acceptedon

the Veterans Administration hospital; the schools faced several crises; the army air field buildings finally

were disposed; transportation hit new peaks; prices hobbled andsoared.And there were dozens of other
stories yon will want to remember, '

too. Here k the top of the 1947

sews caleadar for your

JANUARY

1 County officials take office
for, 1347-4-8 terms; Freda Evelyn
Hart first Big Spring baby fcorn
in '47; Billy Williams former resi-
dent, killed on west coast; snow
andcoldestweather of seasonhits,
stopping mail delivery temporary-Jhr- .

2 Big Spring" basketball Steers
win first round game in San An-

tonio tournament; Lt. Ill H. Cra-
vens, Big Spring, chutes to safety
1b Shetland Islands.

I II

S hits reven de
grees, fcur-ye-ar low.

4 High school cagers lose to
SidneyLanier in San Antonio

35-3-3.

5--Dr. Dick starts fifth
year as pastor of First Baptist
church. "

6 Man arrested in California
confessesto having committed two
burglaries here: water motor
school underway; ground work
laid for additional school build-
ings.

7 Fans meet to discuss base-
ball park; John Coffee named to
Big Spring school board.

8 City officials, WAA authori-
ties confer in Midland on AAF
buildings: Wayland JayCee de--

P yoasons

'1HJ1H Best wkhaa or a joyous

a bright and

New Year
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feats HCJC basketbaUteam. 54-3- 6;

Mrs. Ira Thurman named acting
librarian at HCJC.

9 Junior college maintains fund

balance; Lt Col. Teddy Sanford
visits here.

10--Ray Griffin installed as
American Business Club presi-
dent; secondbaseball parley held;
Judge JamesT. Brooks succumbs.

11 Phono Workers union lists
demands with Bell

company; Cosden spe-

cial trainload lot freight rate an-

nounced.
12 A Holmes, 70, former resi-

dent, dies in Abilene. Mrs. Gail
Scale named to head Y theater
group.

13 Local pastors leave for
convention in Dallas, James

H. iHub) long-tim- e

resident, dies.
14 first National bank direc

tors d.

15 City Manager Herbert
Whitney Informed work to start
on Veterans hospital by mid-Jun- e.

16 Buffalo Trail Boy Scout
meeting and banguet staged here;
Price of Ford automobiles re-

duced; Plumbers association of-

ficials visit; Rep. Peppy Blount
attends Chicago meeting on state

135-bloc-k paving
program outlined at
meeting.

17 Snow blankets city; Barber
union meets; Mrs. Larson Lloyd
named of Big , Spring
Girl Scout association,

18 JamesC. Tonn, welcomes
wife and child.

19 Twelve deaconsordained in
First Baptist service here.

20 Douglass coffee shop opens;
city collection of taxes lags.

21 City Judge Rupert Ricker,
City Attorney Tracy Smith resign;
sevenindicted by grand Jury; Roy
Acuff and Grand Old Opry
group give here;
Jack Rodcn named Country Club
president.

22 Last link in road to Lenorah
okeyed by state highway

three Illinois youths arrested
for store robbery at Fairview.

23 $74,000 allotted for county
soil practices by
USDA

24 Bertram E. Giesecke, com-
mander of American Legion

of Texas, honored at
banquet; Big Spring rodeo dates
set for Aug. 4--H club boys
to Houston show.

25 Federal Public Housing Au
thority asks return of emergency
housing to private
owners.

26 Drought, frost cut small
grain prospects.

27 High school track team be
gins workouts.

28 Local contractors attend re
glonal meeting in Midland; two
California boys sought in car
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Temperature

tour-

nament,

Chrbtmai,

prosperous

Southwestern
Telephone

Underwood,

governments;
commission

presidents

English-bor-n

performance

commis-
sion;

conservation

De-

partment

development

k h beenour good fortune to hove the

opportunity of serving, the finest people we

know of onywhere and the orrJvol of the

Chrfetmasseasonbrings renewedappreciation

of thevoJueof thesefine relationships. ,

Permit its to extendto you, the peoplewe

serveamd those we hope to serve,our hearty

good withes for your happinessat Christmas'

T. E. JORDAN & CO.
113 W. Third BIG SPRING Phone486

theft picked up here
29 J. R. Rogusa, former con-

vict, asks to be returned to prison;
terrific dust storm hits city.

30 Poll tax purchases lag.
peace officer from neighboring
town lands in Jail here on drunk-
enness charge; city zoning pro-
posals heard.

31--J. B. Hill, resident of city for
25 years, dies.

FEBRUARY

1 Veterans urged to buy living
memorials (trees and shrubbery)
for World War II dead; price of
automobilegasolinehiked one cent;
two Big Spring entries win matches
in Golden Gloves meet at Abilene.

2 County library gets donation
of quantity of books.

3 Final examinations held at
Howard County Junior college; Big
Spring egg market broken by fed-

eral order ; new lighting units
turned on; Mrs. Lilly Smith, pio-

neerresident, dies; Billy Whittlng-to-n

defeated in Golden Gloves fi-

nals at Abilene.
4 David R. Lusk named Pioneer

Air Lines depot manager; Pres

4

'&$&&

byterian "Men of The Church"
group formed; John Dibrell re-

signs as coach at high school;
high school basketball Steers win
eighth 3AA victory by defeating
Lamesa.

5 Lions launch driva for funds
for construction of baseball park;
Anartica films shown; City Attor-
ney Charley Sullivan, City Engi-
neer E. L. Killingsworth go to
Fort Worth to attend conference
on paving.

6 First trainload of gasoline
shipped from Cosden refinery un-

der special rates; Little Theatre
group completescasting for Initial
production; two additional ovenlng
classesplanned at Howard County
Junior college; Golden Gloves
tournament starts; 50th annivers-
ary of PTA observed at South
Ward.

7 Freezo grips wide area, tem-
perature drops to 33 here; slight
changesmade in city zoning plans.

8 Radio equipment Installed In
Pioneer Air Lines office; Insur-
ance menattend parley at Odessa;
John Albers renamed coachat
Coahoma.

9 First ordinances forcity pav

ing pronounced ready; Big Spring
boy Scouts start special annivers-
ary week.
10 Howard County Junior college

enrollment up to 185; additional
safety aids planned In improve-
mentsat airport.
11 4--H Club livestock show held;

Big Spring on health honor roll
for second consecutive year; ac-

cident near refinery kills McKln-ne-y

man; three Big Spring fight-
ers leave for state Golden Gloves
tournament at Fort Worth; Big
Spring Steers clinch first place in
3AA basketball league by beating
San Angclo.
12 R. G. LcTorncauspeakshere;

36 cents a pound paid for steer
at local livestock show; Westward
Ho motel sold for $82,242; exten-
sion of water lines to cemetery
requested. .

13 Auction of cattle here sets
record; Gordon Worley, Depart-
ment of Education official, visits;
K. H. (Chub) McGlbbon elected
Chamber of Commerce president.

14 Painters' Union holds ban-
quet; Howard County Hereford
Breeders' association holds third
annual sale.
15 Jones Molor company opens

doors; Library Advisory grot
planned; Coahoma voters okeh
school improvement proposals'r Joe
Holliday nameddirector of Howard
county track meet; John Patric,
famed writer, stops here; two La

over

shot la aiirar.
16 Howard County Junlare!la

enrollment rises
17 drive opes?; ra

Se.e THE YEAR, 4

f A MERRY CHRISTMAS PfflS
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... to wish oneandall aChristmasbrimming ' "0

to

with laughter,songand'good cheer a New Year filled with . W 1

healthandhappiness.May the lights on your treebe

symbolicof the brightnessahead may the glow of the Yule log fill hearts

wkh eternalwarmth,everlasting frienaship.andgood vSLm

BIG SPRING MOTORCO.
FORD DEALER

V. A. Merrick - J. E. Fort, owners

A. D. Webb Manager Velma O'Neal, Secretary-Treasur-er

Roy Tidwell, PartsManager Jimmie Felts, Service Manager

215.

Red Cross
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MRS. DORA ROBERTS

Presidentw
; ROBT. T. PINER

j5 - Active Vice President
'

JRALuTHURMAN
Cashier

R. V. MIDDLETON
feJr. ' Asst. Vice President
m'. H. H. HURT

v Asst. Vice PresidentIv REBABAKER
k 1 .mr Asst. Cashier .
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To the manyold friendsand valued patrons with whom we always

havehad pleasantrelationship... to the many newcomersto whom

we want to extendeverypossibleservice. . .

To good Americanseverywhere,we . . . everyonehereat the First Na-

tional Bank. . . extendoursincerestwishesfor a HappyChristmasand

a New Year which will bring joy andprosperity.
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MRS. DORA ROBERTS

ROBT. T. PINER

IRAL.THURMAN
R. V. MIDDLETON

H. H.-HUR-

HARDY MORGAN

J. B. COLLINS'

T.J. GOOD

l. s. Mcdowell, Jr.
G. H. HAYWARD

First National Bank
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r.--. The Year In Review
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Fora greatmany years it lias beenthepleasantcustom
to send Season'sGreetings to friends. It's a custom
we anticipate each season because it gives us an
opportunitynot only to expressour bestwishesbut to
alsothankour many friends for their patronage and
goodwill . May you be rewarded with a joyous
Christmas, full of good hope, good cheer and good
fellowship;

NALLEY FUNERAL HOME
NALLEY BURIAL ASSN.

906 Gregg Phbne175
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(Continued From Page 5)

vlval ittrti at Church of God; Sol
Glickman, state DAV chief, vialta;
San Angelo named sight of 3AA
batketball tournament; local men
return from YMCA regional meet
in Dallas.
18 Health board holds first meet-

ing; H. W. Stapley speaker at
Chamber of Commerce banquet;
Mrs. Mary Ann Berry passesaway;
local chapter of disabled vets or-

ganized; Mrs.. Florence Caylor.
wife of famed Big Spring artist,
dies.
19 Pioneer Air Lines service

starts; year-aroun-d employment
for Howard County laborers Set;
resolution honoring memory of
James T. Brooks introduced In
state legislature; Mrs. R. E. Mc-Kinn- ey

new Hyperion Club presi-
dent
20 Red Cross gets first $10,000

in campaign; HCJC defeats Lo-rai- ne

in Sterling City basketball
tournament; Friends of Library
sets up constitution.
21 Dangerouspump fire at wes-te-x

oil bulk plant doused; Big
Spring loses to Abilene in 3AA

tournament at Angelo; E. L.
Deasonsobserve 50th wedding an
niversary.
22 Belly landing made by Navy

plane; four women involved in
wreck 20 miles east treated for
injuries: Mrs. B. L. LeFever
named president of Friends of Li-

brary: first T&P diesel engine ar
rives; $35,000 fire at U&S airport
destroys 12 planes.

23 Amarillo bowlers cop top
money in Cosden
24 Cant. John Quinn. U. S. Navy,

given letter of by
Navy Secy. Forrestal.
25 Rep. PeppyBlount Introduces

first measure in legislature; YM
CA meeting on youth fund held;
green light given for school ex
pansionprogram; Pat Murphy gets
offer to coachhigh school football

fJL0Xho

'RADIO RECONDITIONING1'

SCURRY SPRING,TEXAS
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team.
26 Paving Job bids opened by

city; Forsan promised dial tele-
phone system; Jerry Rogers steer
wins honorsin Abilene show; North
Side cab franchise okcyed.

27 Local public officials attend
Midland luncheon honoring Fred
A. Wemple, member of the state
highway commission. .

28 Border patrol picks up rail-

road section gang for deporation
back to Mexico.

MARCH
1 Architect's perspective of pro

posedVA hospital Is released; high
school coacheshear discussion of
T formation at ClarenceFox coach
ing school; Zale interests purchase
Iva's Jewelry store.

2 FrankKlmbrough, headcoach
at West Texas State, named in
structor for Fox coaching school
In 1948.

3 School census workers begin
annual scholastic enumeration;
chamber of commerce approves
budget of $23,318 for the year.

4 Stanton boys basketball team
closes seasonwith 29 victories in
33 starts, losing final game to
Monument, N. M.

5 Emanuel Mansfield. Nem--
tenor, presents concert at Munici-
pal auditorium; site north of foot-
ball stadium tentatlvplv spWfiM
for baseball park location.

6 Snow blankets Bie SDrine and
taoit of West Texas; T&P opens
recreation center at Toyah.

7 War Assets Administration
SayS SUTDlus sale to hp hplri at
Big Spring Army Airfield at early
date: snow blanket hullriv nn tn
four and a half inches.

S Cecil Thlxton and Jack Y.
Smith announcefor city commis
sioner'! race.

9 Red Cross
reaches $6,000.

fund campaign

10 Telephone service here eitr.
tailed to emergency call, as Ricr
Spring workers go into continuous
Session as result of Odessa net--.

sonneldispute; O. R. Bollinger an
nounces lor city commissioner
race.

11 Willard Sullivan and T. v
Moore announcefor eitv rnmmi.
aloner; two men hospitalisedafter
railing scrape west of town; local
rifle club affiliated with Nation
Rifle Association.

12 Schools dismissed for after-
noon to permit teachers to attend
West Texas Teachers Association
meeting in Lubbock; site commit-
tee named, to select location for
baseball nark after tentative i.lection protested.
13 Texas Tech band in concert

at Munlcinal auditorium Rtntft
girls basketball team advance n
semi-fina- ls of state meet by trim-min- g

Mesqulte, 22-1- 9.

14 Big Spring telephoneworkers
return to Jobs.
15 Rupert flicker and Paul Liner

announce for city commissioner
race completing ballot; Lubbock
man killed In car .mishap 35 miles
south; Amarillo Sandles win an-
nual BlS Soring RfilnVf Rtmntrm
girls basketball team nosedout in
state finals by East Chambers.
is Local Girl Scoutscompleteob-

servance nt annlvArtarv tuaslr.
Bitf Snrine Colored Civic Tami.
organized.
17 Howard county 4-- H club boys

eatersteers and lambs In Midland
livestock show; best rain of year,
averaging one inch, falls in coun-
ty; absenteevoting begins in city
election.
18 Howard county 4-- H boys win

two championshipswith steers and
one lamb championship at Mid-
land; Lewis Price named district
chairman of National Federation
of Small Business.

19 Chamber of commercewith
draws from selection of baseball
park, leaving matter to school
board.
20 Representatives from Tuber-culos- is

associationsof several West
Texas counties begin two-da- y re
gional session here; High school
basketball team honored by is

club at banquet.
21 Annual Big Spring girls invi-

tational volleyball tournament un-
derway.

22 Coahoma wins district 10--B

track meet at Steer stadium; dis-
trict 2-- T Lions cabinet meets here;
Paul H. Griffith, American Legion
National Commander, visits Big
Spring.

23 Estimates Indicate 100,000
acres of cotton in count; Mary
Titus, president of Classroom
Teachers Association,speakshere.
24 Western States Theatres n1H

to John E. Hays of Houston: Wom-
en's Society of Christian Service,
Northwest Texas conference, be-
gins session at First Methodist
church.

25-J-udge Cecil Collings grants
temporary orderrestraining school
trusteesand others from construct-
ing baseballpark north of football
stadium; Big Spring Motor and
Legionnaires open softball season.

2&-R- ev. JamesRoy Clark resigns
East Fourth Baptist pastorate;
WSCS conferencebudget of $28,000
pledged; city softball league or-
ganized.
27 State and Texan theatres sold

to J. Y. Robb and H. B. Rohh
estate: five Cuban baseball play-
ers arrive here to join Big Spring
Brones; Injunction against base-
ball park construction denied; at-
torneys for plaintiffs file notice of
appeal.
28 Cantata "Big Spring" present-

ed by T&P male chorus before
capacity crowd.

29 City and chamber of com-
merce plan clean-u-p drive; high
school baseball schedule of 12
games announced.
30 Broncs arranceto oractlca at

bombardier school diamond; com-
munity theatre presents "Dust of
The Road."
31 First Quarter building permits

total $200,000.

APRIL
1 Girls softball team organizes;

G. W. Dabneyand Willard Sullivan
roll up large margins in city com-
missioner election; annual field
day held at South Ward school.

2 School trustees plan -- expansion
of plant: Howard County

Junior college admitted to full
membership in Associationof Tex-
as colleges.

3 First school censustabulation
shows 3,706 scholastics; chamber
of commerce endorses nlnn fnr
opening Second and Fourth streets
to through traffic.

4 First quarter rail car load-
ings show gain of 50 per cent.

5 John A. Coffee, Dr. J. E. Ho-ga-n,

Dan Conley elected to school
board from field of six candidates;
Steer track team champs of San
Angelb meet.

6 Over 2,000 attend Eastersun-
rise services In City park

7 Final tabulation shows 10,464
bales of cotton ginned in county
from 1946 crop.

8 Broncs play first exhibition
game with Bellinger Cats: resigna-
tion of A. G. Mitchell as police
chief acception by city commis-
sioners.

9 School board rinrcnnl7nc
with Ira Thurmcn new Dresldont:
L. H. Thomas named president of
rtowara County Junior college
board; Broncs meet Abilene in ex-
hibition match.

10 City commissioners adopt
plans for encouraging voluntary
paving projects; 50 attend zoning
hearing.

11 War Assets Administration
assumes custody of Big Spring
Array Airfield from engineers.

12 Pete Wiley, Negro janitor,
injured in gas explosion at city
hall; local high school runners set
three new records at area meet

13 Broncscontinueexhibition se-
ries with Sweetwater; local base-bal-L

club acquires Bobby (Pepper)
Martin from Lamesa.

14 Fifteen nast nresMenf f
chamber of commerce honored at
luncheon; Coach Pat Murphy and
Big Spring Steers begin spring
training.

15 Local citizens start ralslne
funds for emergencyrelief of Hig--
gms tornado victims.

16 Anxious relatives in Big
Serine await word (mm tv
City following ship explosions.

17 Several citizens announce
plans to push voluntary paying
program.

18 Big Spring begins organizing
relief for Texas City blast vie.
tlms.

19 Freeze takes heavy toll of
area's young fruit crop.

20--BIg Spring's fund for -- Texas
(Continued From Page 2)
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On this gay, spirited Christmas, our best wishesgo to all our friends
for the happiestandmost joyous Christmas ever! And coupledwith our
sincerefelicitations is a "thank you" for your appreciated patronage.
A merry, merry Christmas to one and aU

PAUL LINER, Owner

Phone

Yellow Cab Co.

Phone 150

FREDDIE SCroHDT, Mgr.

TEX HOTEL & LIQUOR STORE
PAUL S. LINER, Owner

HERALD WANT ADS GET RESULTS

503.E. SrASt

1 Each joyful greeting we sendcarries with it Vv8il
li r good wishes to add to your Christmas cheer. ,'-- Avi
y!- - t$ Each lit candle and sparkling trimming on fSSHvy
gSgfe'S! the tree reflects our fond thoughts of you vSr?S3

I ffW jJfc jl V t

.

f

from the employees at

JonesMotor Co.
101 Gregg Day and Night Phone555

Dodge, Plymouth, Dodge Job-Rate-d

Trucks, Genuine ChryslerParts
and Accessories

1
a

!
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THE JOY AND PEACE

REMAIN WITH YOU THROUGHOUT.

THE DAYS OF THENEW YEAR

'

REEDER INSURANCE

AND LOAN AGENCY

304-Scurr- Phone531

S--:

205

2nd

To each andevery one

r , 'of you go 'our sincerest

S Jwishes for. the merriest

"Christmas ever.

Allen Grocery

103 E.

Phone 615

Ph. 2149

(Continued From Page 4)

City victims reaches $1,000.

21 South Plaint Bankers Associ
ation convention oepns here; Nat
Shlclc observes14th anniversary as
Big Spring Postmaster.

22 Local Lions club members
attend meetings in Loralne and
Midland.

23 Evaluation of Big Spring
High school launched by visiting
teachersand administrators;
Broncs lose Longhorn-leagu- e open-

er to Midland, 8-- 7.

24 Variety Revue held at Mu-

nicipal' auditorium for benefit of
Texas City relief.

25 Twenty-fir- st annual Boy
Scout Roundupunderway with 600
registered; school evaluation sum-

marized by educators.
26 JudgeT. Whitfield Davidson

addresses70th judicial district bar
association; Howard county Here-

ford Breeders Association reelects
officers at annual meeting.

27 T. A. Thigpen named 19th
district vice-chairm- an for Ameri-
can Xeglon at Snyder convention;
new north side residential district
for .Negroes proposed by Colored
Civic league.
1

28 Baseball injunction suit be-

gins In district court.
29 Howard County Tuberculo-

sis Association reelects officers at
annual meeting.

30 Local merchants plan to
close their places of businessearly
for the Uroncs home opener.

MAY

1 General condition in Big

Spring food and drug establish
mmt commended.by state inspec
tor: Bill Dawes guest speaker
at South Ward P-T-A meeting; Ju-

nior College men sacrifice shav
lng chores for Pioneer Week held
at HCJC: large crowd attends cor-

onation of Gerladine McGlnnis at
Miiv Festival nresented by the
Gril Scouts.

2 American Business Club
acrees to contribute $175 to help
provide' a complete scoreboard at
the football stadium: many busi-

ness firms close to celebrate for-

mal opening of new high school
ball park.

3 Injunction suit against Big
Spring Independent school board
continues somewhat altered; Big
Spring police department curbs lo-

cal vandalism at State Park; Conn
Isaacs Big Spring baseball Steers
play first game of 'season with
Sweetwater Mustangs.

4 Contests conclude first Big
Spring Air Fair at Municipal Air-

port; local area air traffic heav-

ier than usual with many private
owned planes landing here; Big
Spring telephone workers out on
stlke join fellow union members
In picketing Odessa exchange.

5 Students of five schools In-

vited to HCJC events at conclu-

sion of Pioneer week; two Tulla
men face p!g theft charges here;
Colored civic league benefit pro-

gram holds rehearsalat munici-

pal auditorium.
0 Lack of rain withers wheal:

cattle turned to Braze on what

Mrs. W1U Brown;
between Big Spring and San An-gel-

on star route contract-
ed.

Gambler seeks local police
aid after argument in card game.

by
pendent schools: E. C. Dodd and
(he Rev. P. D. O'Brien announced
asprincipal commencementspeak
ers.

Workmen survey of

Iff FOR

M
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Top Of 1947 News

CHRISTMAS

YEAR

Studio

oil furnace at Cosden Petroleum
corporation; candlelight ceremony
features formal Installationof of-

ficers at joint meeting of Parun
Association.

9 Possibility of securing build-

ing from Bombardier school to
convert into dressing rooms at the
high is taken under consid-

eration; standard 18 hour Ameri-

can Red Cross first aid course be-

gins; Senior Day at HCJC under-
way with-loca- l clubs assisting In
welcoming high school seniors of
surrounding,areas.

10 Severe spring drouth brok-

en as over two and one-ha- lf inches
falls on Big Spring area; parents
and pupils meet to plan band for
the coming year; local livestock
markets stronger after Sullivan, member
trend, reflecting of rain. commission urges lor

ll Programs today mark be-

ginning of annual Music observ-
ance week; Coahoma seniors com-

plimented with school reception
held in the homemaking depart-
ment; American Legion to contrib-
ute $100 for relief of Texas City
area.

12 Sixteen injured, one fatally,
and property severely damaged
from freak tornado which hit
Knott and Lcnorah; preliminary
plans made for the Balloon parade
by chamber of commerce to open
Christmas seasonIn December.

13 "Good Neighbors" mobilize
to help clean up storm damage in
surrounding communities; tornado
victim, Leonard Calvin Foreman,
dies at Stanton; City plans regu-
lar DDT spraying in battle against
insects.

14 Studentprogram consisting
of concert by Steer band and cho-

ral numbers by two local choirs
presented in connection with an-

nual music week; new regu-
lations in effect for local tourist

Howard county farmers
benefit about $94,000 through
AAA.

15 Merger of local American
Air Lines and Continental Air
Lines falls to materialize.

IB Troop One of Girl Scouts
participated in court with
mothers as guests; 28 graduate
from Stanton high tonight; light-
ning, thunder come with second
soaking rain.

17 Most of Big Spring telephone
workers back on job after work
stoppage; 400 high school pupils
In local area get diplomas; East-
ern Star school of instruction held
at Masonic temple.

18 Eight choirs to participate
in choir festival at city audito
rium; records show real estate ac-
tivities on increase.

19 Sheriff's office busy traclnp
bogus checkspassedin city; Tools
Mansfield nosed out by ln

matched event.
20 Twenty fifth birthday ob

served by Presbyterian Ladles
auxiliary; American Airlines
granted new route in California.

21 One of first ro Juries,
In Texas picked here for city
court trial of Negro; all day pro-- ;

had beencounty's best prospects' .m , tt.. V-..-- ... -- ..,

"". r'l. mall service
approval of 25

H.

again

7

8 begin

school

HCJC academy credits asked.
22 Local eighth grade students

promoted to high school; town
meeting to discuss rising costs
over

23 Commencement at Ackexly"nffiheid; 46th Big Spring.lugh schoJ.
class graduates; 28 local Gin
Scouts to attend summer camp.

24 Yen of local tailor, G. C.
Potts for own emblem in clohes
pays off; new Instructor, Imogene

.Va.AA A4l.nf A.V it C7C AAA ..... "

.u'""c' omum .. .M.w, v.nSh department.

-

'

25 Dallas softball team splits
double header with Big Spring:
Norma Ray chosen as Miss B's
Spring at opening of City pool in
contest sponsored by High Heel
Slipper club.

piece White Oak
band givps concert in Municipa'
Auditorium, Todd W. ;edh m of
Colorado City receives fttnl btirus
In pipeline fire near Iarjn.

27 Auto drivers to be stopped
Tor traffic count; Martin County
farmer and son killed on highway,
Lloyd H. Wooten named president
of Junior chamber of comncrce.

28 Mrs. Nancy Crow dies whrn
home burns in Martin County.

29 Totem pole In City pa'fc gtts
ace lifted.

30 DelcgaUon of Fort Worth
businessmen visit here on trade
developmenttour; American Busi-
ness Club IniUates six new mem
bers.

V'r famlllts
At at fhis fmppy holt-- "

day nd wishing
many fetal thing!
ftr Mch tf ytiL

CHANDLER

and
ROGERS

Service Station
500 E. Third Phone 1084

JUNE
1 Graduating activities start for-firs- t

class from HCJC; J. L. Hud
son, dies suddenly at
Laramie. Wyo.: local Boy Scout
troops attend summer camp. ,

2 Over 400 visit Memorial Mu-- ;
scum as it is reopenedafter sev-
eral years; W. L. Porterfleld and
Dr. C. A. Long, pastors of both
Methodist churches returned here
for another year. Rev. Lloyd H.
Thompson conducts baccalaureate
services at HCJC; Bill Campbell,'
Forsan man listed as pilot on
Ethiopian line in recent Saturday
Evening Post edition.

3 Bill Cox, past president oi.
local chapter electedstate director;
West TexasLivestock Auction com--

pany observes first birthday
faltering! 4 WlUard of

benefit P1? support

courts;
to

awards

Royce

KBST.

(n

iuiuu& piuu; xi. v. irocKer re--

named headof I.O.O.F. lodge. ,

5 School of special instruction'
held here for Order of Rainbow for I

Girls: closing exercises set for
Baptist vacation Bible school.

6 Gloria Strom of Big Spring
advances to semi-final- s in golf
meet.

7 Cosden contracts with Texas
and Pacific to sell more fuel; J. D
Elliott develops apartment center
of 16 units. i

8 Harvey Wooten Produce ob-- J

serves12th birthday; I. S. Weather--1
spoon and J. R. Parks, two Texas
and Pacific veterans receive pins '

for over 50 years of service; police
break up milling crowd after se-
ries of fights In northwestern sec-
tion of city. '

9 L. W. Longshare lambs topi
Fort Worth market; six local boys1
arrive In Austin for one week's--'
demonstrationIn governmentspun
sored by American Legion; swim
ming and life saving coursesstart
at city pool.

10 One thousand or more at I

4-- H rally held at city park; Soil'
conservationdemonstrationheld at
J. Y. Robb farm; city holds budge:
hearing. -

11 J. H. Greene, K. H. McGib- -

bon and J. B. Mull attend highway
meeting in Denver; Howard county
calves shown at city park in field
day sponsoredby Junior chamber
of commerce.

12 Vincent road up for paving
bids; Shine Philips named on com--

mlttcc to aid displaced persons:
guards placed at Big Spring Army
Air Field to protect property act
as government disposal agencies.

13 C. Y. Clinkscnles succeeds
Ilay Griffin ns American Business
club president: Rev. Aubrey White

-- W !) I

assumespastorateof Wesley Meth-

odist church; severalItems former-
ly associatedwith early West Tex-
as submitted to City Memorial
Museum Shine Philips; Ham-
ilton Flying Service expandsto add
complete commercial and instru

JA

training.
Significance of

lined brief address when
American Legion and Veterans of
Foreign present flag day

See MAJOR, Page

; L-hrist- has a very special and personalmeaning for eachof

us but we unite in singing mighty praises to Him for the good ', .Vt

'
things that have come to us. ' '

1 -
the jubilant mood of this Christmasseason, we extend our

fondest,cheeriest greeting to all our friends.

f
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AND BEST WISHES

is with the deepestsincerity thatw txftrxf ovr

best wishes to our friends this glorious Christ

mas. May your every wish be fulfilled and may

the joys thai fill your hearts trvt as happy

memories in the many months to' come.
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Lty spring & rmear jewelers
221 Main Big Spring
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(ljr& MAY THE JOY AND PEACE

CHRISTMAS

n BE WITH YOU ALWAYS

aL Curio StoP

y
V

I

If
PySST' t1 vflfc

BBHTiVn'f r vv jrt AlPMk.

1107 X. 3rd St.

OURVERY BEST

WISHES FOR A

HAPPY SEASON

D&G Hudson Co.

1,2
ii

Phone 1817

Major HappeningsOf Year
(Continued From Page 6)

program. ,

15 Frank Amos selected presi-

dent of Howard County Rifle and
Pistol club; Sonny Edwards nosed
out- - in roping match with Troy
Fort

16 Bluebonnetstreetup for pav
ing; responsibility of financing a
roof for baseball park assumedby
chamber of commerce directors;
summer enrollment at HCJC
reaches peak of 90.

17 Lamesa school head, V. Z.
Rogers, resigns after 22 years;
Toastmasteri club study speech
craft course; crude oil shipments
boostT&P traffic to new record.

18 Cecil C. Collings ed

president of 70th district bar; Dr.
T. C. Root speaks to Young Adults
of XMCA at united forum; Clyde
Sanders, former resident, found
alive in California several days
after plane crash.

19 All qtilet on June "Tcenth"
in Big Spring; Howard county over
top in over-a-ll bond buying, but
short on figures.

20 Park program summer se-

ries openswith variety show; La-me- sa

charters Klwanls club with
members from Big Spring helping
in organization plans; Increase
shown in sale; first water
melons appear on fruit stands.

21 Local schools get cafeteria
equipment; summer officially here
with sun shining 14 hours and 15
minutes.

22 Officers and trustees of
Northwest Texas Hospital associa-
tion in .meeting here; American
Business club names new gover-
nors, Merrill Crelghton,V. A. Whit-tingto- n,

Horace Garrett and R. E.
McKinney.

23 DDT sprayer purchased by
city to help fight polio.

24 Seasonal drive of Chamber
of Commerce launched for new
members; bid date set back on
Veterans Administration hospital;
J. R. Parks honored at Texas and
Pacific banquet in Dallas.

25 Howard county scholastics
total is lower than previous figure;
curb and gutter work started for
paving of West 17th St.; army ad-

visory setupplannedfor Big Spring
to aid military personnel in mat-
ters pertaining to peace time ac-

tivities.
26 First day of Electric show

draws crowd of 4,000; JeanReimer,
woman pilot, stops in city on ex-

perimental cross country flight
from Van Nuys, Calif, to Wright
Field, Washington, D. C.

27 Fog spraying machine ar-
rives, city prepared to apply in-

secticide' immediately; 1904 Hupp-mobl- le

displayed at West Texas
Memorial Museum.

25 Temperature up to 106 de-

grees; final attendance figures at
Texas Electric show tabulated at
14,600; Howard county wheat crop
estimatedat 75,000 bushels.

29 The Rev. James Parks,
Waco, accepts pastorate at East
Fourth'Bapastchurch; dally water
consumptionreachesnew high for
seasontotaling 3,940,000 gallons for
the day.

SO-- City gets first bath of DDT
as new fog spraying machine goes
Into operation; building permit to
tals for month announcedat $120,'
385.00.

JULY

1 Law officials inquire into
death-- of woman on Highway 87;
Charles Sikes, drum major of the
Hardin-Simmo- ns Cowboy band,
goes with that.group to San Fran-
cisco;. Ohio lad who ran away from
home is held here, Tonstmastexs
plan speech court.

2 Election called for vote on
tax increase for HCJC;, M. H.
Ulmer is named outstanding farm
er in the Martin-Howar- d soil con
servation district; local bank de
posits are off and loan totals are
higher; Colemanranch well Is com
pleted.

3 Schools are awaiting a half

As Christmas Carols Once Again Fill The Air With
The Spirit Of FriendlinessAnd Good Will, We Join

In The ChorusTo Wish You
': '; A VERYMERRY CHRISTMAS

i

Stan ley Ha ro!ware Co.
203 Runnels

dozen teachers' contracts (or the
coming year; Broncs leave for five
day road trip after stifling the
OdessaOilers; fire causes slight
damages-t- a train cabooseat the
T&P yatds.

4 City Joins rest of state In
celebrating Fourth of July with
a fireworks display, motorcycle
races,Negro baseball game; fire-
men and law officials stay at posts
while others rest and play; no
serious accidents reported.

5 Local Alcoholics Anonymous
opens headquartersat 910 Johnson
St.; grain harvest exceeds esti
mates; Bob Satterwhlte Is named
chairman of the Big Spring Invi-
tation Golf Tournamentcommittee.

6 Hotel rates here show little
changeafter price controls in that
category are lifted; Jose Clndan
tops Longbom league hurlers;
pleasure seekers throng park,
swimming pool and golf course.

7 C-- C directors urge campaign
to settle disposal of surplus prop-
erty at the bombardierschool; ar-
rangements are completed for a
Cub Scout day camp to be held In
the city park; Airport Baptist
church opens revival with Rev.
Travis Bedford of Odessain the
pulpit

8 Big Spring is given its initial
spraying with DDT with special
machine; W. D. Green is named
new police chief; Broncs hold of-flc-al

"opening day", beat Bal-ling- er

10--7; local scout leaders at-

tend special meeting at Midland.
9 One of two men is shot in

attempted jail break, other is cap-
tured; R. M. Hull is honored by
the Lions Club for his driving safe
ty record not one accident In ten
yearsof driving through downtown
Big Spring; 116 cub Scouts regis
ter for day camp at city park.

10 HCJC is given membership
In the American Association of
Junior colleges; swimming pool is
closed for cleaning; area is
whipped with 50 m.p.h. winds and
an inch of rain; Harold Steck is

local Legion commander.
11 No rent increases are noted

under new Federal rent controls;
Mary Louise Porter wins first
prize at city park amateurshow
with piano selections; 300 cub
Scouts and parents attend barbe-qu-e

climaxing day camp.
12 Mrs. Ida Hllbun, 85, takes

first aeroplaneride a long one to
Los Angeles; Cosden signs agree-
ment to load crude for Shell Oil
Corp.; 4--H boys study grasses in
preparation for judging contestsat
district encampment.

13 Sweetwater salvages final
game of series 10-9- ;. 10 Big Spring
girl Scouts return from week at
Camp Tonkawa near Abilene.

14 Seven Broncs are named to
play In the Longhorn League's all- -

star game; Lois Eason is elected
head of the Classicbowling league.

15 County shows $21,000 drop in
finances; Mrs. G. P. Gressctt dies
in local hospital; William Dawes
resigns as secretaryof the YMCA
here.

16 Three juveniles are ques-
tioned about theft from car at the
baseball park; spirited bidding re-
corded at local livestock auction
with good calves bringing $20.00.

17 Homer Petty, J. W. Arnold,
Joe Shannon,John Rodriguez say
they spot flying disc; 4-- H boys
conduct farm safety survey; state
school board announcesBig Spring
schoolswill receive $3,000 in aid for
the coming year.

18 Legion baseball team dis

LS

wmnwnroaiji'jiTi."iiiiuiiWji uiijtiwwwiwwwawij

bands when no suitable diamond tamers present amateurshow at
for practice andplay can be found.
Howard county is selected for a
cotton survey by the bureau of
agriculture; school board accepts
new bond issue for building pro-
gram.

19 Hamilton airfield is approved
by the CAA for charter flights;
HCJC completesfirst half of sum-
mer term.

20 T&P passenger train rams
back of freight betweenBig Spring
and Sweetwaterwith little damage
and no casualies reported; Pat
Stasey leads Bronc batters with
an average of .408; Bert Baez Is
runner up with .377; Midland cuts
Broncs' league lead to VA games
with 10-- 5 win.

21 Cosden declares a dividend
of $1.25 per share as officers are

city jail bulges; Broncs'
lead is slashed to a thin game
by rampaging Midland, 12-- 6.

22 Jimmy Parks assumes pas-
torate at the East Fourth Baptist
church; Legion starts sale of Gen-
eral Marshall's "Victory Report":
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Cook report
that they have spotted a flying
disc.

23 Pancho Nailis named direc-
tor for the coming rodeo parade;
Big Spring gets Us second DDT
bath.

24 B. R. Van Leer, a former
Big Springer, is chosen to remain
as head of Georgia Tech; lqcal
police are harried by wave of bur-
glaries; Clndan, other Big Spring
players pace West to win In Long-hor-n

league's all-st- ar game at Bal-linge- r.

25 Box seats for annual rodeo
go on sale; Colorado City enter--

112 W. 2nd

amphitheatre; 11 AAF building?

are deeded to HCJC by city.
26-T- oots Mansfield wins 140,000

in roping at Cheyenerodeo; voters
approve HCJC tax boost.

27 C-- C representativesvisit RFC
office in Dallas regarding priority
bids on ,AAF buildings .at Big
Spring Army airfield; Broncs take
Midland series with 14-- 3 win, in-

crease league,lead to ltt game.
28 Federal Works agency gives

shop equipment, eight beds to
HCJC; 28 4-- H boys leave for dis-

trict encampmentat Fort Stockton.
29 Rodeo boostersvisit cities to

the eastand north of Big Spring;
volunteerNaval unit organizedhere
for Scabces and civil engineer
corps; knot-hol- e gang 1 formed
to root for Broncs.

30 RFC officials say AAF build-
ings must be used for businessand
commercial purposes only; rodeo
boosters maketour of cities to the
west

31 M. J. Fields, di-a- at HCJC,
Is appointedto the stato commitee
on elementary education; rodeo
arena Is renovated at facilities re-
ceive fresh coat oi paint and new
reflectors arc placed In lighting
system.

AUGUST

1 Deadline announced on AAF
building bids; Broncs return from
road with two game league lead;
Sterling Price named 'oldest set
tler' at Old Settler's Reunion; Vet
hospital faces delay' due to costs;

See PAGE 7
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Balch ShoeShop
108-W-

. Third

May You Have The
Happiest Of American

Christmases During ,

The HolidaySeason." .

- 'Hester's
Doagl&M Hotel BIdg.
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The Year In Review
(Continued From Page 6)

Humberto Baez is honored by

2--L. M. Wright T&P man,
knockedunconsciousby switch en-

gine; RFC announcespriority sys-

tem for surplus building sale.
3 Hot weather lessens Insect

danger to county cotton; local live-

stock marketsshow more strength
with fat yearlings selling at $23

cwt.
4 New polio case listed In coun-

ty; purchasesmade on all surplus
AAF-building- E. C. Evans hurt
in car smash-u-p nearMidland; Fat
Patterson wins double header 7-- 1,

5-- 1 before leaving Broncs for Fort
Worth Cats.

5 City acquires25 airfield build-
ings; school board calls election
on bond, tax Increase.

6 Joe Haddon resigns as high
school band director; J. W. King
succeedshim; high marks set at
opening of rodeo with crowd of
5,500.

7 HCJC trustees meet to study
proposed budget; tough stock
thrills second night rodeo crowd.

8 Seven AAF buildings ear-
marked for local schools; L. G.
Lewis awarded Distinguished Fly-
ing Cross, Air Medal by Navy;
new vapor street lamps Installed
on South Gregg; HCJC board or--

Iter i ssL

;'!:- "i)'(
!

Supply Co.
Phone1640
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n ffie sameoU friendly way,

On thesameold friendly cfay.--We

extendourvery bestwishes
For a very joyous Yuletidet

And a very Happy New Year.

Douglass Hotel

ders $35 tax levy.
9 City Commissionersdecide to

study each AAF building; Bill
Weeks named champ cowboy or
annual rodeo; 12 receive high
school diplomas.

10 Company D holds annual re-

union; Insectdamagingcottonnear
Knott causescontroversy as to Its
identity; Stasey, McClain pace
Bronc hitters with .412 and .372
averages, respectively.

11 Report shows county balance
skids 12,000 during July.

12 Price Daniel addresses Ro-

tary, hits tldelands decision; coun-
ty purchases$9,000 road maintain-

ed Knott, Falrview farmers alert-
ed for boll worms; HCJC board
passesbudget.

13 Trinity Baptist church and
IOOF lodgepurchasesurplus build-
ings.

14 Big Spring FFA included in
Midland district under new ar-
rangement; Lions club honors ear-

ly members.
15 Library switchesto staggered

schedule with Miss Jean Ellen
Chowns serving as librarian while
Mrs. Bennle Collins is on vaca-

tion.
16 State reserves approval on

Big Spring School report because
of minimum salary requirement;
cattle market hits 1350 head total;
Clndanwins 20th game for Broncs;
Mary Wright wins city Junior golf
crown.

17 Honors beginfor Mother Zlnn
who will be 101 Tuesday; Midland
ganls IVi gameson Broncs as they
clip Sweetwatertwice while Steeds
lose to Odessaby 15--1 count.

18 Rev. Fred Walker of Abilene
opens youth revival at Main St.
Church of God; C--C assists with
petitions calling for bonds, tax in-

crease for local schools; placards
honoring vets demovedfrom court-
house lawn; Broncs cinch play-of- f

spot with 6-- 5 win over Odessa.
19 Donald Williams awarded

Scout heroism medal for saving
Robert Caughn from drowning;
William Dawes named assistant
principal for high chool; Mrs. Cllf- -

Jord Hale named elementary prin-

cipal; Mother Zlnn celebrates
01st birthday.

j 20 County gins begin to roll as
a rush of "first" bales recorded;
distributive education and Indus--

' trial education courses added to
rfCJC curriculum; thundershowers
cool county; city studiespossibility

j jf long range paving plan.
21 HCJC students seeking jobs

urged to see Mrs. Sally Lewis;
livestock market boom continues;
Cosden Plpellners win Muny soft-ba- ll

crown.
22 Cosden extends trainload

haul to new terminal at Abilene;
West Texas survey experts work
here; "Y" swimmers meet tests
given at Fort Worth.

23 County votes 6-- 1 against col-

legebuilding amendment;Lamcsan
found deadon highway; Dr. Miller
finished survey plans here; W. R.
King dies from auto accident in-

juries.
v 24 McGreen and Holt pace ear-
ly qualifiers for Big Spring Invi-

tation golf tourney; Odessansbeat
Broncs 12-- 5.

25 County headsreview budget;
Sterling getsEllenburger pool open-

er; Continental Oilers win Forsan
softball league championship on
coin toss.

26 City headsacceptpaving con-

tract for 65 blocks; proposedschool
bond, tax increase given public
hearing; AAF buildings suggested
as possible exhibit facilities; Obie
Bristow leads in medal play for
Hall and Bennett Trophy team,
Rodenqualifies for National Ama-
teur golf meet with 143 at Odessa
course.

27 Interest shown in HCJC
course in merchandising; victory
medals arrive for Howard county
vets; city extends lease on HCJC
land.

23 Range conference is held
here; residents In .Highland Park
section are jittery over prowler
who has been roaming neighbor-
hood; equalizationboard starts tax
hearings; Billy Maxwell tops By-

ron Nelson in golf exhibition with
66 as he andFoy Fanningbeat the
Roanokerarfcher andJakeMorgan,
city champion; City Hall and Ben-
nett Trophy golf team loses to
outsiders captained by E. C. Nix.

29 Scouts put on show at park
amphitheatre; equalizationboard
completeshearing.

30 Red Rodenand Obie Bristow
reachquarter finals in Big Spring
Invitation golf; Pat Stasey hon-

ored by local fans, given shotgun.
31 EdgarDennisHolcomb, Lub-

bock, diesof Injuries in motorcycle
mishap; Red Roden upsets Billy
Maxwell with 3-- 2 win to enter Big
Spring Invitation finals; Jeff Good,
Yeso, N. M., son of Mr. and Mrs.
T. J. Good of Big Spring wins
$18,000 in steer roping event at
Levelland.

SEPTEMBER

1 Averagewater consumptionat
new high of 107,739,000 gallons in
August; rail shipmentshit peak of
1,839 cars; Frank Campbell named
assistant chamber of commerce
manager: city observesLabor Day
holiday; Steersbegingrid practice;
Toots Mansfield wins $14,000 plus

N. M. steerroping; Bill
(Red) Roden wins country club
golf tournament: Broncs end Long--
horn seasonwith double win over
Vernon.

2 Schools reopen; J. W. King
announcesnew band program for
elementary schools; 460 GI's cash
terminal leave bonds In amount of
$103,000.

3 FBI school for officers be-

gins; school enrollment nears
2,800; Big Sprtng-Sweetwat- er play-
off starts; 100 T&P employes af-

fected by 15$4 cent hourly raise;
Toots Mansfield leads in Colorado
City roping; 171 GI's cash $38,000
bonds as trend tapers off; grand
Jury indicts 17.

,4 Plymouth No. 1 Frost, north
central Sterling deep wildcat, aci-

dizes; Armando Traspuesto, Jake
McClain. Orlando Moreno. Pat

Stasey,Joe Cindan named to Long-hor-n

all-st- ar team; Hereford Breed-

ers buy AAF building.
5 Double-da-y sections for 36

classesseen; Lloyd Robinson wins
4-- H record award; state uniform
traffic code goes into effect.

6 Mac Miers named manager
as S&S Wheel Alignment takes
over J. W. Croan shop; Cosden
announcesnew tire, battery Job-
bing service; Montgomery Ward
observes75th anniversary.

7 Mrs. E. O. Robertson wins
chamber of commerce crape myr-
tle contest; three arrested after
wave of car thefts.

8 Coahoma schools open; show-
ers dot northern part of county;
Jack Gill new Borden manager,
succeedingGene Gross.

9 Skyway No. 1 delegationfrom
Los Angeles-Washingto- n assured
Big Spring to put in markers; Dr.
C. W. Deats sworn in as member
city commission; Big Spring .tops
Longhorn loop in attendance; city
tax rate remains at $1.70; Abilene
fair boostershere; contract pacing
plan adopted; school tax proposal
loses 399-39- 8. bonds down 441-39- 0.

10 Pioneer Air Lines suspends
Lamesa landings; Pepper Martin's
homer wins Sweetwater series.

11 Water chlorinatlon course
held; school enrollment pegged at
20; Hereford breeders start third
annual fall tour; fire department
rushes to Colorado City when re-
finery fire feared; showers fall
here, heavy ones In east end of
county; area No. 2 VA teachers
here, Ed Cross named FFA chap-
ter prexy at Big Spring.

12 Jack Pope grand chancellor
for Knights of Pythl?s. here for

meet; Big Spring-Bolling-

finnl scries opens here:
Hereford breeders complete tour;
school enrollment at 2,953.

13 Howard County Junior col-
lege installs $20,000 laboratory; cot-
ton harvest starts: South"Ward
safety patrol organlrcd.

14 BZ (Bis Spring) WACs hold
reunion in Middle'ord. Conn.; Rosh
Hashana observed by orthodox
Jews.

15 Baptist associationdraws 300
here; Garden City school retires
debt; Mexican Independencecele-
bration starts; band goes to Abi-
lene for West Texas Fair opening:
Dr. Lee Rogers named head of
zoning board of adjustment; VA
itinerant contact service discon
tinued.

16 Horace Fort lectures on alco
holism; pastorsstart drive for high
school Bible fund.

17 Three breakJail at Colorado
City; AAF building sale inspection
starts; E. H. Boutler, deputy state
superintendent,saysrevision of sal
ary schedulesmay savaaffiliation;
E. V. Spence to state
water board.

18 P-T-A district board meets
here; Aran Phillips and Anna
Smith named.Interim YMCA direc-
tors; HCJC enrollment at 165 on
eve class sessions; L. I. Stewart
and John Butler, Forsan, win with

tries in Fort Worth Palomino
show; Balllnger wins
loon title.

19 FundamentalistBaptist youth
fellowship of area meetshere; Jay-cec-s.

turn "cops" for new traffic
code enforcement;Steerswin open-

er from Cisco 25-- Nancy Hooper
crownedband queen; Southwestern
Bell lets contracts for mobile, tele-
phone facilities near here.

20 Mrs. James Crosland tele-
phonesof Gulfport, Miss, hurricane
devastation; Ted O. Grocbl and
others fllo notice of school election

contest; teachersservo notice they
will not continue,to teach for less
than state minimum; two cars de-

railed at Colorado City; Col. Ira
H. Treest here In interest of al

guard unit; Jayrecs raise
$293 on traffic stunt; Cosden makes
first shipment of oil to Orme sta-

tion.
21 Yellow Cab applies for two-wa-y

radio;. Claude Hendricks risks
lifo to avoid seriousgasolinetrans-
port fire damage; East Foirrth
Baptist votes for $100,000 addition.

22-H- CJC enrollment at 175. Mr.

and Mrs. Sam Van Golder ohierre
50th wedding anniversary; Joe
Pond neaasTNUgroup

23 Farmershaveweldlns comsa
here; Dr. Jane Hycr, Houston,
here for AAUW meeting; HCJC
offers tax accounting course; Yin-ce- nt

road job rnukc3 progress.
24 Wes Texns' Rusuurant as-

sociationmeetshero; County Agent
Durward Lewter urges gooc re
Iations with farm laborers.

25 Ted O. Groah!' '.and &lhcrj
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We Join In lh chotusof happy young

voices thai stag ouj, "A Merry Chrittmat
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Top Of 1947 News
(ContinuedFrom Page7)

file flection contest petition.
26 Jeep caravan here; gins

cease"hog round" buying.
27 W. C. Blankenshlp advanced

for teacherretirementboard post;
ginning seasonin full stride; city
tax values pass S10 million mark
for first time; Louis Thompsonand'
A. L. Cooper buy Big Spring Lum-
ber company.

28 Jimmy fiason demonstrates
sprinkler irrigation system; Cecil
Wasson sells New Mexico ranch,
Eiland Motor safe cracked at Stan-
ton.

29 Andres Perez dies of knife
wounds; VA announcesbids on Vet
hospital to be askedNov. 1; Gene
Haston East Fourth
Brotherhood president.

30 At airport, 160 WAA buildings
sell qutekly for $93,143 first meet-
ing held on Community Chest
plans; city commission moves to
expedite contract paving; G. D.

OCTOBER

1 Rail shipments reach record
of 2,103 cars; Nathan's observes
17th anniversary as business,year
and half in Big Spring; Otis Grafa
tells Lions of ceramic opportuni-
ties; September building permits
at peak with $142,820;. Robert and
Richard O'Brien call parents from
Tokyo on their birthday, parents
wedding anniversary, yet different
days; 10 of 4--H club boys leave
to display steers at Dallas fair.

2 Mrs. Mary Zinn dies at age of
101: Walter L. Reed heads Kiwan- -

- ' l

lBHBHBHBHBHBB-aH-

rEjMhk BeautyShop

3B

1 W. m 9.m m mij
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is; Bible class fund reaches$1,663.

3 Martin County Fair opens;
Woody Campbell, who startedand
spent 10 years with American Air-

lines here, leaves to open Midland
AA terminal, Bill Davis, Erie, Pa.,
succeedshim; Seaboard No. 6--A

Robinson, southeast Dawson wild-
cat, swabs 38 gravity oil.

4 C. T. Watson, former cham-

ber of commerce manager here,
leaves from Dallas to head eco-

nomic unit in Venezuela;pink boll-wor-k

Infestation shows sharp in-

crease; M. R. Covington pur-

chases Cathey Implement Co.

5 Chief H. V. Crocker stresses
Fire Prevention crusade.'

6 J. Walter Hammond. Tye.
opens Farm Bureau district meet
here; Pastors' association backs
"twicers" church attendanceplan;
Chamber of commerce pressesfor
improved telephoneservice; H. G

Talbot resigns Soil Conservation
Service post.

7 Frank Campbellstressesneed
of juvenile program for crime pre-

vention;r Buffalo Trail Boy Scout
council buys Davis mountain 6,000-acr- e

tract for $74,981 for camp
8 Bank deposits listed at 0;

constructionperiod on Vet
eran Administration hospital job'
here cut from 730 to 550 calendar
days.

9 School election contest opens,
spotted response shown to meat-

less Tuesday, poultrylesseggless
Thursday plan; Ted. H. Roensch
resigns as Mitchell county agent;
Russell Magulre stakes oil wildcat
eight miles northwest; Preston
Lovelace seriously stabbed; Gil-

bert G. Sawtelle, pioneer oil ex-

plorer, dies suddenly; youth prob-

lem conference held by Charles
Watson; Big Spring schools float
$10,000 operation loan.

10 Court rules $1.50 school tax
carried by 19 votes; Big Spring vo-

cational agriculture district meet
changes name to El Rancho dis-

trict; Peter W. Agnell made air
corps captain; Josef Zimmerman,
Tel Aviv, Palestine representative,
assigned here to study soil con-

servation; two arrested for assault
on Preston Lovelace; Wayne Wil-

liams leaves for Navy seminar at
M. I. T.

11 School trustees set tax rate
at $1.50, minimum salary at $2.-07- 7

per annum; CAA tower back
on 24-ho-ur schedule; G. H. Hay-war- d

heads Salvation Army advis-
ory board; Rita Faye Murphy,
state representative, confers with
local TB associationofficials; sec-

ond district Presbyterian youth
fellowship conveneshere.

12 Rev. John Kolar begins pas-

torate at Main Street Church of
God; Milton Caulcy, Loralne,
robbed of $164.

13 A 10 per cent Interim freight
rate hike goes into effect; school
taxes come in at brisk pace. Rep.
George Mahon thinks special ses-

sion necessary on relief program;
Orville Bryant heads First Baptist
Brotherhood.

14 City commissioners get "few
objections at paving hearing, traf-
fic lights approved for 18th and
Gregg, 18th and Park, Eleventh
Place and Johnson; Tom Good re--

electedrodeo president. j

15 E. L. Daniels, truck driver,
hijacked near Ackerly; Mrs G S
True dies; HCJC enrollment
reaches 225, including 40 in eve-
ning school; Garden club organ--1
ized; chamber group attends West
Texas chamber referendumdistrict
mcci in

16 Cosden announces 20-ce-nt

crude oil hike; Barbara Janice
Lee, 3, dies In fall from car near
Pecos; M. A. Rowe, Houston, state
realtor head, visits here.

17 Guy Cravens given trip to
New Orleans by T. & P. for more

rw

As Christmas carols
once again fill the air

with the spirit of friendliness
and good will, we wish you and

yours a very MERRY CHRISTMAS
with the sincerehopethatthe coming
NewYearwill beoneof your happiest.

Bolingers Grocery
300 Northwest 3rd

than 40 years service; Colorado
River Municipal Water association
meets here, learns that a year
may be required to clear up salt
problem on upper reachesof river; j

Big Spring bids for Texas Cham-
ber of Commerce Managers con-

vention.
18 A Swartz remodeling pro-

gram completed, used car auction
runs $100,000 volume at opening
sale

19 Fredenco Tijenna-Villare- al

killed in crash 17 miles southhere;
15 others injured in series of
crashes; officers deluged by ac
cidents and violence; two men
killed in shooting at Patrica, near
La mesa, Mrs Woodie W Smith,!
former resident and renowned'
hj mn writer, dies in Fort Worth, i

20 Bob Crosby, "king of cow- -
boys." killed in Roswell, N. M.t
crash.

21 Jajceesvote to incorporate;
Rev. Lloyd Thompsonnamed pres-
ident district No. 4 of Christian
churches.

'

22 Cotton volume deluges com-
press, 48 calves delivered for Ex-

periment Farm tests. T L Kup-pe- r

resigns as deputy sheriff.
23 Farm Bureau launchesmem-

bership drive, Joseph Roberts.
78, dies at Coahoma, where he
lived for 42 cars. Hobcrt Eber-le-y

for 48 years a Hlg Spring resi-
dent, dies, Postmaster Nat Shick
announcesextended freedelivery
to 85 blocks, commissionerspass
paving ordinances for 50 blocks

24 Two held in hijacking oft
James Falter, merchant seaman,
J H. Greene leads group to Colo-

rado River Basin meet in San An-gel- o.

T. & P directors spend hour
here; Floyd Martin taken to
Temple for treatment of grid in-

jury, heavy showers fall in north
part of county.

25 H V Fletcher. Kansas City. .

dies of injuries on crash three)
miles west of Stanton; Colorado
River Basin selects Big Spring for
1948 meeting place, ABClub col-

lects clothing for local needy.
26 Local Gideon camp wins

state meeting for 1948, Ritz theatre
observes 19th anniversary; Toots
Mansfield tics for roping honors
at Madison Square Garden; How-

ard Greene Longhorn
league president.

27 Bread advances one cent a
loaf; chamber of commerce begins
membership drive, non-veter-

clause relaxed at Fills Homes,
says Dan Inglish, manager; Rep.
George Mahon speaks at Stan-
ton, Fred Childcrs, Seminole oil
man. dies in plane crash 22 miles
northwest of here. Community
Chc.it to incorporate

28 City commission hears Ten-
nessee Dairy application to dis
tribute milk. Athletic association!
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Newsom Bros. Grocery
Day Niqht Food Storfl Inn Grocery

i200 W. 3rd St
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TheYear In Review
(ContinuedFrom Page8)

fives building by city.
29 Bev. Charles Abele resigns

St. Miry'i Episcopal pastorate to
go to PortageWis.; Horace Ivey
heads Vocational and Industrial
club; Walter D. Coffee dies in
Hayward, Calif, crash.

30 St Mary's Episcopal church
host to regional North Texas mis-sfc- o

meeting; Second districtMed-

ical Sodetymeets here; Elizabeth

-
-

"--
" A

This is
to its

most
to the

it serves. May
successand
be yours in

fee New Year.

-

C. Smith FCC on
1230 band here.

31-J-eff D. Ray, Fort Worth,
rounds out here after 67
years in orderly

observed here.

NOVEMBER

1 W. E. Gibson, former Cosden
sales dies in San An-gel- o;

cify gets new police patrol

LIGHT UP ,

YOUR TREE!
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May it reflect the full glory
Christmasandbrightenthe

season with a cheerfulness
neverto forgotten.

Good cheer,good luck and
Merry Christmas!

Gregg Street
Dry Cleaners

1706 GreggSt.

organization
happy extend

heartfelt Christ-
mas Greetings
people
continued
happiness

Hi

conducts hearing

meeting
ministry; Hallo-

we'en

manager,

!.:

of

be

Y

205 West 3rd

car;-- short maizecrop moves rap-

idly; Cunningham & Philips Drug
observes28th anniversary, bids ad-

vertised for Veterans Administra-
tion hospital here.

2 Big Spring Independent
School district safe burglarized.

3 Ground broken for $16,000
paving project in Stanton: EIrod
Ranchesof Big Spring and Odessa
sell 62 quarter horses here for
$9,825; HCJC basketball practice
begins.

4 Louie G. Bradley. U. S. En-
gineers representative, arrives
here to aid in hospital bids; Pi-

oneer Air Lines office burglarized;
police begin four-wee-ks school un-

der W. D. Beasley, Texas A. & M."

specialist; Rep. Mahon leaves for
Washington: Lorenzo Pineda
killed in Stanton burglary: Ten-
nessee Dairy wins approval for
milk distribution here.

5 Mrs. Viola A. Caughey, long
time resident, dies; Harold Plum
says 189 firms cooperating in rat
eradication program; city puts
new streetsweeper into operation,

6 Big dust storm sweepson 26-m-

wind over area.
7 Blllie Blount, brother R. E.

Blount, injured seriously as Mrs.
Blllie Blount dies in crash near
Greenville; two men hurt in traffic
mishap i5 miles south of here.

8 U. S. 87 blocked two hours
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May the Good Chut
andPeaceol Christ- -

masbe with you on

this dayandalways.

THURMAN'S
SHOE SHOP

308 Runnels

AND

two miles north as cotton seed
truck overturns In road; combined
fair program proposed hero; Le-

gion auxiliary conductspoppy iile.
9 Six persons injured in traffic

crash at Ellis Homes.
10 Elizabeth Koch, NEA

addresses teachers
and Howard County

HCJC hasopen house,attend
ed by 300: Roy A. Bradt, Maytag

visits; state ap-

proves Big Spring school salaries
11 City observesArmistice Day

as holiday, perhaps for last time
12 Mrs. Victor Mellinger dies,

city host to statepharmacy board
for first time, Lee Stinson,Snyder,
sworn In as new member; Col.
Charles A. Dodd, state Salvation
Army head, confers with advisory
board'here; city commission calls
referendum on civil service options
for Dec. 16; bus fare of 10 cents
(two cent increase) approved; city
and schoolboard ponder park land
proposal tract.

13 Home clubs
complete tours; A. J. Stailings,
Lomax heads county Farm Bu-

reau: parents become pupils in
Education Week program at high
school; Dr. David L. Cooper, Bib-

lical Research president, speaks
here.

14 Country Club directors call
for bids; Mrs. Chas.
F. Morris, prominent Methodist
worker, dies; Rev. Ad H. Hoyer
arrives to assumeSt. Paul Luther-
an's pastorate.

15 Lee R. Milling, Houston, ac-

cepts as YMCA sec-

retary; pink bollworm infestation
shows alarming gain.

16 Tom resident
area for 58 years, dies; Child Book
week starts; First Baptist carillon-i- c

bells dedicated.
17 Chamber of commerce sets

up special project 20-3- 0

club temporary officers named;
.79 inch rain falls; Douglas Orme
made Cosden
Cosden announcessix-mont- prof-

its of $504,701, declares 52.50 divi-
dend on preferred stock on account
of arrearage.

v 18 Texas Railroad Commission
examiner opens three-da- y hearing
here on truck B&PW
club has bosses banquet; Rites
held here for Claire Royce
McNalley, IS, former resident who
was fatally Injured in Carlsbad, N.
M. crash.

19 Three traffic crashes occur
in murky weather; A. V. Karcher

Red Crosschapter chair-
man; fire destroys home of Mr.
and Mrs. 'W. L. Burns and nine
children; Lions announce $587
raised for Friendship train; plans
announced for Salvation Army
lodge.

20 Army advisory committee
moves to mako per-
manent, Chairman H. W. Whit-
ney announces;Sears Foundation
banquet held at Settles.

21 Twenty-tw- o 4-- H pigs sell for
$3,000, champion for 51.06 1--2 from
Cosden;Chestspecial gift workers
launch drive; Jimmy and Anne
White entries win at pig show.

22 Dick Hooper Is first Texan
to contact Alaska and Englnnd on
50 mogacycle band; chilling mist
covers area; Western Auto Store
opens here; Shell-Texac- o pipeline
Job reaches U. S. 87 south; build-
ing passesmillion dollar mark for
year; F. D. Rogersannouncespur-

chase of Morris System grocery.
23 District No. 19 Legion dele-

gates here resolve for early start
on local VA hospital project: loco
motive explosion west of Odessa
kills B. O. Bunn. T. A. O'Brien.
B. R. Wilkerson, all of Big Spring

24 J. H. Greene attends organ!--

friendly

Service Station
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Seiberling Tires, Repair,

Battery Battery Service see

CREIGHTON
COMPANY

CHARLIE REUBEN

rep-
resentative,

Schoolmas-
ters;

vice-preside-

demonstration

enlargement

appointment

McWhorter,

committees;

vice-preside-

applications;

organization

from your Tire and Gas
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For Gas Tihe

and

TIRE

Phone 101

FAR BACK IN HISTORY

Yule CustomsOriginated In

Many Different Countries
Ever wonder how the custom of white-robe- d Druids who revered it.

celebrating the Christmas season
with fireworks originated''

Moit folks in Texas andLouisi-

ana and the other southern
states look on fireworks' as an es-

sential to the proper celebration of
the Yuletide seasonbut not so oth-

ers who live greaterdistancesfrom
New Orleans.

It all dates back to an old
French custom which entered this
country with New France settlers.

Before it was introduced here,
however, Italians were using col-

ored fire on Dec 25 and there
Is abundantevidencethat the Span-
iards also indulged in early pyro-
technics.

The paganistic motif bobs up
again In the burning of the Yule
Log which is certalnlj tied in in-

extricably with Christmas but
which can be traced back to the
word Jul and the Goths' festivnls
commemorating tho w inter sol-
stice.

Mistletoe Is another Christmas
custom which goes back to the

zation meeting of U S 80 High-
way associationin El PasO, Chest
drive formally launched.

25 Commissioners authorize
Mayor G W. Dabney to terminate
AAF lease, schools nslt bids for
Kate Morrison school addition,
Toots Mansfield honored at joint
meeting of six service clubs; bids
openedfor SouthwesternBell Tele-
phone addition.

26 Grand Jury returns 16 In-

dictments, Texas National Guard
designatesbattalion B. 132nd Field
Artillery for Big Spring.

27 Sun Oil announces surprise
50-ce-nt advance for crude; Rev.
James Parks addresses union
Thanksgiving service; chamber of
commerceannouncesplans for res-
toration of original "big spring."

28 Roy C. Davis, formerly of
Big Spring, issues new magazine
for horsemen, "Back in the
Saddle"

29 Police recover SI 100 in
goods stolen from Bcriiard Fisher
car; Charles Hedges,Midland, In
jured In small plane 'crash near
Stanton; Chest reaches one-thir- d

mark; Magulrc No. 1 Fryar oil
test plugs and abandons.

30 Big Spring Motorcycle club
meets to plan for five races here
in 1948; state health department
dental puppet show exhibited to
2,500 school children.

In the early ages, if two foemen
met under mistletoe they dropped
their arms and ombraccd hence
the modern practice of kissing un-

der the mistletoe.
The Christmas tree is entirely

Germanic and first made its ap-

pearance at Strasbourg in 1605. It
was not Until 1840 that the Prin-
cess of Mecklenberg introduced it
in England immediately to become
a Christmas fixture.

But one little known fact is that
the Christmas tree was a current
Christmas fixture in America be-

fore it was in England because
immigrants to this country from
the Black Forest brought the Idea
with them. Immigrants also intro-
duced thestory of Kris Krlngle a
vulgarization of the German words
Christ Klndlcln (tho little Christ
child).

'

Milk
TO YOU J

Our

FRIENDS

And

CUSTOMERS

Pickle & Crenshaw
2nd Hand Furniture

Cecil Nabors
Signs and Wallpaper

607 E. 2nd. Phone 260
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OUR CHRISTMAS . f -
--

WISH

That the true spirit of good will shall fill

all hearts,and that the New Year will

bring the most enjoyment for you and
yours.

WESTEX
And Its Entire

Personnel

HERALD WANT ADS GET RESULTS
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716 W. Third

AND KINDEST WISHES FOR

THE NEW YEAR

TALLEY ELECTRIC CO.

Phone2485
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A TfUnny 06nt4ttfU,t fy
Tbkyearbaabeena pleasantoao najBeBot cpite
aaprofitable aa we would like with high price pre-railio- g,

batwehavebeenable to eatwell and Bleep

veO.Oarpolicyholdersarea grandbunchof people
towork with andfor. We only hopethattheyHke as
half m well a welike them.And nowwith tbe'hoB-da-y

seasonapproachingwe wish to thank them for
thebusinessentrustedto oarcare,and to wish erery
bub,woman and child in this eoauaaaitya good
Id fashionedMerry Christmas.

BIG FOUR INSURANCE AGENCY

L. S. PATTERSON

W aUtf

WestermanDrug

EA RLY WINTER WORKOUT William Jewell gets an early start on the wlnter'i
bailie wtlh snow as he extricateshis auto from a snowbank at Hamburg. N. Y.

CHRIST PROCLAIMED

Christmas SeasonAbounds
With Many TimelessSongs

Perhaps every season of the
year has its tailor-mad- e music,
but none abounds with such an
abundanceof timeless favorites as
Christmas.

Of course these are stock-in-trad-e

for the caroling groups,
which frequently depart from the
familiar strains for those tricky
ones which get in a few spirited
"tra-la-la-las- ."

The greater proportion of the
best loyed and most oft-use- d are
religious songs, proclaiming the
birth of the Christ child.

For all classes, No. 1 on the
Christmashit parade is "Grcuber's
"Silent Night," a song composed
on a moment's inspiration for a
rural Christmas party in Germany
and shelved for a time of years
before it was presentedbefore roy
alty and became an instantaneous
popular success. Not only is the
melody captivating, but it lends
itself beautifully for harmonics.
The tempo is slow enough for all
to sing and the words easy to re-

member.
"Adostc Fidclis" ("Come All Yc

Faithful") Is anotlicr Imperishable
almost always Included on any j

r9t JsjjJwJ wSiSi B fB

C H I E F Lt, Gen. Willis D.
Crlttenberser (above) Is In
charte of a unified command for
the Caribbean defense system
announcedby the It. S. Joint

chiefs of staff.
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program of Christmas music.
"Hark the Herald Angels Sing" is
another favorite In this category
along with "Joy to the World."

Like "Silent Night." there are
other favorite melodies which are
good for duets, choral or congre-
gational singing, such as "O Little
Town of Bethlehem," "I Heard the
Bells on Christmas Day," and "It
Came Upon a Midnight Clear."

More intriguing in its musical
construction andtempo is the cele-
brated "First Noel," a favorite of
choral groups. Less frequently
used now than in the days of a
generationago is the sweet, child-
like song, "Away in a Manger."
Remember?"Away In a manger,
a crib for his bed, The little Lord
Jesus lay down His sweet head."

An abundanceof cantatas have
come into beingfor Christmaspres-
entation, many embodying one or
more of these melodiesif not the
words. Then there is the superla-
tive "Messiah," and a host of cele-
brated masseswhich arc sounded
at Chrlstmns tide.

Folk songs, too, figure In the
Christmas musical spirit with such
proven songs as "God Rest Ye

Polict Break In
NEW YORK (UP) Police of

the Clinton Street station wore

rather embarrassedwhen they had
to call the emergency squad from
police headquarters to open' the
door of a cell in the station house.
The cell had not been used for
two years and it took the squad
half an hour to open it.

Brings Them In
CHICAGO (UP) Pfc. Thomas

P. Zarris was termed the cham-
pion recruiter of the Illinois Na-

tional Guard by Gov. Dwight H.
Green. Zarris was responsible for
enlisting 281 men in the guard dur-
ing a two-mon- th recruting

Money For Mercy
CHICAGO, (UP) Former May-

or Edward J. Kelly, chairman of
the Friends of Mercy committee,
expects a spring Mardi Gras here
to raise S6.000.000 for a new Mercy
Hospital. It will be held on the
lake front or in the Chicago sta-
dium about May 1.

Liming materials were used on
the soil long before the bsginning
of the Christian era.

jutf.3.
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bring you gladness and a full

measureof contentment..
And may

the New Year

open up

new vbtas.oJbappineH.

BIG SPRING TRACTOR CO.

LamesaHighway - m

Merry Gentlemen," and "Deck
the Halls with Holly," the latter
possessingone of these good "tra-la-Ia- "

twists.
Folkish but more of the popular

type is "Jingle Bells," which prob-
ably will come nearer, being a
Christmas theme song than even
the most famoushymn. School chil-

dren like such simple ditties as
"Santa Claus is Coming to Town,"
"Old Saint Nick." (up on the house
top, click, click, click, etc.), and
Santa Clause Loves You and Me,'
(ah ha, .ha! He he he!)

Strictly in the popular field, Ir-vi- n

Berlin's "White Christmas"
has rooted itself and con-

siderably overshadowsalmost ev-
erything else in this class, which
abounds with endless listings,
among them the plaintive "I'll Be
Home for Christmas," a war-tim- e

creation which happily is worded,
so that it isn t necessarily dated
by the war.

But whatever the music, it all
adds up to the same thing gen-

eration of the season'sspirit of Joy,
of giving, of mellow good will.
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HERALD RESULTS

The candles burnno f

warmly than the spirit of oUr

wlthw for your ChriH&tft

happtness. To all our mafty

friendswe say MA very Many

CtuteaM to yeu aMttOt".

215 Main

-
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PHONI 467

H. P. Wooten Produce
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To All Our

Friends and Customers

BLISS
LIQUOR STORE
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Slum Dtarhs Up In general most crops grow andi Only about one hundreth of onei Becauseot tit coaflgwattfll at
proauce Desi wnen me sou is per cent of the earth's crust Is I the country, the Ualo of

CHICAGO, (UP) Tht Cook slightly acid to neutral. "copper. I Africa has no navigabl riven.County Hospital and the Metro-pollta- n - .

Housing Council report the
general death rates in slum areas
today are about six per cent high
er. The Infant--deathrate Is. 5 per
cent higher In the city's blighted BBBBBBsflallJLKBBBBV'W'' ft' It 1 f ff Btfl? LLw W' ST W M$K V SK "F SbBH
areas.

Crimt, Punishmtnt
MONON, Ind. (UP) The theft

was small, but the fine was big.
William O. Kolley, 24, was armted
for snatching a woman's purse
containing 20 cents. He was fined
$510 and sentenced to serve 180
days at the state farm.

Opportunity Lost
ALBANY, Ga. (UP) B. C.

Gardner, a senior at the Univer
sity of Georgia law school, arrived
here as court-appoint- ed attorney
for several prisoners having no
money to hire a lawyer. Gardner
found his clients had taken mat
ters in their own hands and freed
themselvesby sawing out of Jail.

Busman'sHoliday
ALBANY, N. Y. (UP) Sher-

wood L. Williams, naval veteran
who tired of driving a' bus, turned
his favorite hobby into a business.
Williams opened a tropical gold-
fish store. "I like fish," he ex-

plained. "Besides, this is better
than driving a bus in all kinds of
weather."

Vanity, Vanity
ALLIANCE, O. (UP) The

craze, for collecting radiator orna-
ments from automobileshas both
ered Alliance motorists. More than
34 were reported stolen recently.
Police questionedseveral teen-ager-s,

who admitted they stole the
ornaments arid gave them to their
girl friends for bracelets.

QuiteA Car
COLUMBUS, O. (UP) George

W. Fields reported theft of 'his car
to police here and placed its value
at $400. Later he amendedhis re-

port to say the value Included $310
In cash in the glove compartment
of the automobile.
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enIared tube room In the Marshall Field & Co. storein Chicago, through which cash sales transactionscan now becompletedin an averageof 90 seconds.

ALL ARE RELIGIOUS

Christmas ObservancesVary

In Different Parts Of Earth
Throughout the Christian world,

the peoples of many lands have
their own way of celebrating the
birth of the Lord.

Exotlc7 Yes. But In all of them.
whatever form the fantasy and the
symbolism may take, paramount
always is the deep-seate-d religious
urge which requires of the season
the profoundest respect to tradi-
tion.

Borne up on the tide of immigra-
tion which swelled to a flood dur-
ing the latter years of the nine-
teenth century, many of the Old
World practices are still a living
part of the holiday seasonto many
Americans-- whose roots arc fixed
n another continent.

The Swedish Yuletido celebra-
tions begin traditionally On the
morning of Dec. 13, anniversary of
the medieval figure Saint Lucia,
who gave her dowry to the needy.
The eldest girl In many Swedish
families still tiptoes through the
house wearing a crown of candles
and bearing a tray of coffee and
coffee-cak-es to sleeping members
of the family.

The holiday celebrations endon
Christmas Eve .with a lavish meal
of typical Swedish dishes"lutfisk."
jellied codfish served with hot
cream sauce;a roast suckling pig
with an apple in Its mouth; "Jul
glogg," hot spiced wine; and "Jul
grot," rice pudding with almonds.
The gifts are openedat the same
lime, each sealed with red wax

Many Italian families still cele
brate the Christmas holiday with
a meal of fish, eel and squid on
the menu Instead of turkey, a
heritage of the warm Medlterra
nean which laps' the shoresof the
mother country.

Gifts are distributed by La Be--

fana, a little old lady who occu
pies the role of Santa Claus In the
typical North American celebra
tion.

The religious impulse finds Its
expressionin the "presepto," with
minature figures of the Holy Fam-
ily, angels, shepherds and Wise
Men grouped about a miniature
manger.

Among the families of Greek ex-

traction, a high point of the cele
bration is the anniversary of Saint
Basil, on Jan. 1. In some. Saint
Basil brings gifts to the children
on New Year s Eve, and in others
on Christmas Eve, but the cele
bration is not complete without
cutting the "peta." or cake, on
Saint Basil's Day.

The round, flat sweet cake pro
vides pieces for various religious
figures, members of the family
in order of seniority, and latterly.
according to custom, for both the
Greek and United States govern-
ments.

Dressed in native costume, the
children go from house to house
oa Saint Basil's Day singing tradi-
tional songs in honor of the fourth
century bishop who was helpful to
all mankind and to children in
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Relerce Jones
HU3IBLE SERVICE STA.

Mi Scurry Phone 9544

particular.
Another method of celebrating

the holiday, though not of another
continent, is that practiced by
many Mexican families who still
symbolize the quest of Joseph and
Mary for lodging in "las posadas."
Candlelightprocessionsthrough the
streets start nine days before
Christmas.

A necessarypart of the obsery-anc- ei

Is "bunueloi." or hie .itapkc
of flat pancakesshimmering with
brown sugar syrup. Afterward, the
youngstersBet their Dresents from.
the "pinata." or huge brown earth
enware pot hanging from the
celling. Each youngster, blindfold-
ed, gets throe whacks with a stick
at the pinata. When the lucky one
breaks the earthenware pot, down
tumble the presents.

Christmas has many expressions.
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May your ChrJstmajDay begj, aod maof it
gifts that comeyour way. And u Ibe kw Yw
foliows through, we wkh yo Joy aod ttm
tnendsbip too.
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We of the Cosden family hope that the sound of Christmas
bells, the glad tidings of carols, the warmth of

and friendly seasongreetings all will serve to bring you a
genuine feeling of for the hope of "peace on

earth" and "good will toward men". May you be able to look

back upon a rich and joyous year, forward to
and confidenceto thegood things that lie ahead.

All the folks at Cosden those many by

the symbol of the Traffic Cop thus hand the holly wreath

and light the colored candle to say, with special emphasis

this year, that we are happy for anotherAmerican Christmas

seasonwhich enables us to wish the best for all our many

friends.

The Stockholders, Directors, Officers, and Employeesof

Cosden Wish Their Friends Everywhere the Full

Happiness of the Holiday Season.

PETROLEUM CORPORATION
R. L. TOLLETT, President
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handshakes

appreciation

happiness

represented

Hemeuponthemldnlgbtdear
Thatglorioussongof old,

Fromangelsbendingneartheearth
To touchthebharpsof gold;

Peaceontheearth,good-tei- ll to wrap
Fromheaven'sall-gracio-

us JEwff.
Theworld htsolemnstillnesslay

To beartheamgek$4$.
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